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, Israel Gets 
$100 M illion 
But No jets

WARKmOTON (AP) — aecre- 
tary o f State WlUiam P, Rogers 
tunounoed today titat President 
Ntioon has tlecliM  to bold in 
.abeyance for now a dedaion on 
^Xmael’s  request Dor US more Jot 
.ngbters, but In granting about 
1100 million of ooonnmic aid to 
Isnaed.
^ At the 'aame time Rogers 
called for new talks with Rtuala 
^  UmiUng arms eMpmenta Into 
the MUddie Enat.

"W e beHieve that our res- 
traiMa wttl afford fresh oĵ xjt- 
tunMtea for all concerned . . .  to 
dliitMah boattUtieB and enhance 
the pnoapecta for peace," he 
said In a  statement.

At a  news oonference, Hogera 
also aaU:
7* —th e U.fl. would not bea Me 
to atop bombing o f the Ho CM 
Ktah ‘TmU ihi Laoa If North 
Vhetnaan oontinuee to use the 
tieill. “ We have to protect the 
safety and Kvee of troops tn 
South Vietnam," he said.

—The U.S. Would not be able 
Ud by the new government of 
Oambodla for the return there 
^  the Zhternatbrnal Oontrol 
Oommisadon to police the ooun- 
try’e neutrality. The new re
gime aaid it wants to get an es
timated 40,000 or more Noitii 
Vtotnammeae troops off Ha ter- 
idtory.

— T̂he United States “had 
nothing to do (Ureotly or indi
rectly" with the ouster o f chtef 
ct state Norodom Sihenouk taat 
'week. Thla was Rogers way of 
denying indirectty Oommunlst 
Charges that the CIA engineered 
the coup.

Senate GOP leader Hugh 
Scott said Rogers said the de
cision against sending Israel 
new Jet warplanes now was 
made by President Nixon, 
"based on the 'belief that larael 
Is far superior In military 
strength to the Arab nations.”

Ih e Perasylvania senator 
quoted Rogers as saying that if 
the balance of power shouM 
shilt, the U.S. decislion ocuhl be 
reversed.

Scott said the United States 
will be prepared to provide Is
rael wito addHima) and re
placement aircraft promptly, 
"itf the sHuation requHea it."

He deacrlbed the |100 miUHin 
to new aid to Israel as coming 
from military funds, but said it 
would -be described as eocnotnic 
aid.

"A s far as I know, H wtll atm- 
jriy be aid of a kind latod  needs 
to bolster Its eoonomlc end mili
tary stance,"’ Scott eaild.

Soott also said he personaitty 
dhagreed with the deciialion 
against sending warplanes to Is
rael. "I  myself belief Israel 
should be sold the Jets m w ," 
Soott said.

Rogers has a news conference 
later today-

president Nixon, in an infor
mal meeting with newsmen Sat
urday, spelled out the reasoning 
behind the administration’s 
long-awaited decision on Is
rael’s  bid, though he left the ac
tual annouRcerment up to Rog
ers.

Nixon tended it an interim 
decision based on the cturent 
U.S. analysis of the m lU t^  
balance in the Mldeaet, and be 
warned that upsetting that bal
ance could raise the danger of 
war.

He said the recently reported 
Soviet shipments of new BAMS 
antiaircraft missiles and mili
tary personnel to Egypt have 
not algnificanitiy shifted the bal-

(See Page Nine)

Strike May Hit 
NYG Journals
NEW YORK (AP) — In

ternational ’Typographical 
Union printers and mailers 
have voted to strike the 
cKy’a major newspapers if 
negotiations fail to produce 
new oontraotB by March SO.

Typographical Local 6 vot
ed 476 to 4 Sunday to Strike, 
while Mailers Local 6 voted 
102 to 1 for the walkout.

The etrlke authorizations 
were the first to be given by 
nine craft unions and the 
New^iaper Guild of New 
York, wMch are engaged In 
negotiations wHh the News
paper Publishers Association 
of New York City, Flelrchild 
Publications and the Morn
ing Telegraph.

All contracts expire next 
Monday.

Association newspapers 
are the New York ’Times, 
The Dally News, the New 
York Post and ’The Long 
Island Daily Presa.

More than 13,000 union 
members are covered imder 
the current contracts.

A strike in 1063 shut down 
the clty’a papers for 114 
days.

Nixon to Act on Strike:
/

183,307 Postmen Still Out

Cong Forces 
Rise in Laos

Connecticut 
M a ilm e n  

Remain Out
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Postal workers in most 
o f Connecticut’s biggest 
cities and towns continued 
to ignore a federal judge’s 
back-to-work order today.

Hartfoird, Stamford, Briilge- 
port, Waterbury, Norwalk and 
Danbury, Darien Greenwich, Ai>- 
sonia end Middletown were 
among the cities where the Na
tional Alliance of Letter Car- 
rters’ wildcat walkout halted 
postal sendee completely. > 

The President of Branch 19 
o f the NALC in New Haven, 
Charles F. Hughes, set a meet
ing of the union members for 
2 p.m. today after they dlsre- 
gonded Ms call o f Sunday that 
they return to work.

Only a few workers showed 
up out of 2|000 postal employes

TROOPS ORDERED
President Nixon today or

dered federal troops to a salat 
In the operation of the poet 
office In New York City and 
refused to let the government 
open negotiatlona until the 
poataJ workers had returned to 
work. He announced Ma de
cision In a televlalon address 
to the nation shortly after 1 

p.m.

•nV

V i-

VIENTIANE, Loos (AP) —
Premier Oouvanna Phouma ac-

ta New Haven, m  New Havenending 1 3 ,^  more troo^  into
I ^  reoenUy, s u p p ^  by ^^08 in their w ildcat strike.

^  tong-range cities and towns where the 
expan- offloes were open included 

slondst and ideologioal alma. New London, Norwich, Groton, 
Speaking on the 20lh anniver- Miltord. Soulhliigton, Meriden 

sasy of the Royal Laotian army, a™i Old Saybrook.
Prince Souvanna said North Bristol letter carriers were 
Vdetnameae forces had “ cap- boci^ ^t work today as a result 
tured for the Pathet Lao an vote Sunday. The tetter-
area which unequivocally be- carriers’ Local 632 gave 3-to-l 
longs to the neuliulM  forces.”  support ,to a resumption of work 

He presumably was referring qti the urging of local' president 
to the Plain of Jars, -which the Nunzio Casorio. 
neutralist faction he heads con- Union members in New Oa- 
tivAted' in the early 1960s with naan also returned to work but 
Patiieft Lao consent. After Sou- vviere given the day off tinder 
vanna became head of the gov- annual emergency leave because 
cjmm'ent and the United States there was not enough work, 
became Ms (Met ibocker, the The order by U.S. District 
North Vietnamese and Pathet Court Judge WHham H. Tim- 
LaO took over the rtrategic bers Friday asked union offlcialB 
plain in nort^ast Laos. Th.y throughout the state to appear 
lost It last September to a guer- in federal court at Bridgeport 
nUla army trained and support- at 2 p jn . Tuesday. His back
ed by the United States, then re- towork order named union 
tcapUircid it in the offensive they brencdies in 16 cities and towns 
began last m<mth. throughout the state.

Souvanna said Ms government Over the weekend the strike 
had called on the governments added a few cities and towns 
which signed the 1962 Geneva where service had been normal 
agresmoBt guaranteeing Lao- last week. They ihcluded New 
tian neutrality to (xxnfer among Haven, Danbury, Orange and 
themselves to find "a  <x>nrunon Ansonia.
ajul Just solution to the Lao Decisions to end their strikes 
problem.”  ®™I 8® beck to work were made

"It Is regrettalbte Oiat tills *>y totter carriers In Meriden 
was not done earlier,’ ’ he said. Milford.
"Aflt.r eight yeara of patience, I "  Bridgeport, the totter car- 
we taeUeve that the signatories rle™’ t o « l  voted to send vol- 
of the Geneva a ccord  can find unteera to the post office today 
■by themseives that it is time to to process certain kinds of maU 
a otin fov oro f peaceinL aoe." -w elfare, peneto and social se- 

The Pivm icr said Ms govern- c l^ te - But ^ r n a s te r
ment had received the five-point
Pathet T dtn peace proposal ®beok with regional Port Office
^ t h e ^ i o r t ^ T ^  0“ ^  ^
come, falthfi* as we are to the toen^a ^ Ilcy  that PortM ^ k -
p rto c^ e . of a  political settte- “ I**",

justice a S T lX r  to our to
national dUemma.”  during Ow weritend to
^ to fo r th e r  Narth Vietnamese a w  from th ^  Jobs, w ^  vuAUKM , at work es a result of an eaxityadvance was repoctea in tne *'

y
There’s very little work to do at the U.S. Post Office in Manchester thanks to 
the strike o f postal employes in Hartford, resulting in an embargo on all Con
necticut mail. Local Postmaster Alden E. Bailey stands beside empt^ boxes, 
bags and carts which are usually filled either with outgoing or incoming mail. 
Letter carriers continue to make collections from mailboxes and deliver local 
mail, but no mail, not even local, is being accepted at the post office window. 
(Story on Page eight.) (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

f

Postal Strike in Montreal 
More Than Fortnight Old

o r .a  of Long Cheng, the hoad- 
quaiteni .80 mile* noiih of Vien
tiane of Gen. Vang Pbo’r guer
rilla azmy. “Ihe Norih Viet-

(See Page Fouftoen)

(See Page Eight)

By GERALD WARING 
Special to The Washington Post

MONTREAL — A postal 
strike wMch has disrupted mail 
service in Montreal for more 
than a fortnight has given 
Prime Minlrter Pierre Trudeau 
a Cabinet crisis wMch may 
cost Postmaster General Eric 
Kierans Ms Job.

All last week, Monday 
through Friday, truck driver 
emptoyes of G. LaPalme Inc. 
who pick up and deliver mail 
in Montreal under contract with 
the post office, drove their 
trucks into jxistal stations in the 
morning, fiUed them with mail, 
locked the trucks and walked off 
the Job. In some cases keys in 
ignition kKks weire snapped off. 
In other cases the tires of 
strike-breaking trucks were 
slashed.

Sunday police were investi
gating a suspicion of arson in a 
fire in the main Montreal Post 
Office which destroyed or dam

aged about 20,000 pieces of 
mail.

The strike is over Post
master General Kleran's refu
sal to (x>mpel four companies 
taking over the LaPalme Com
pany contract April 1 to Mre 
LaPalme drivers with preserva-

Rademacher 
Sets Deadline

WASHINGTON (AP) — Post
al union chief James Rade- 
mlafdver today called tor a na
tionwide general strike by all 
AFL-CIO members if an agree
ment is not reached In five days 
to end the mailmen’s wage dis
pute.

Rademachcr also estimated 
that 70 per cent of the naUonls 
letter (sirriers were beck to 
work today in 6,400 of 6,600 cit-

(See Page Eight)

tion ol seniority and other union 
contract rights. In a Cabinet 
fight over the issue the number 
two man in the administration. 
Regional Expansion Minister 
Jean Marchand, attacked Kier- 
an's position, and was support
ed by Labor Minister Bryce 
MacKasey and Revenue Minis
ter J.P. Cote, a former post
master general.

This strike in Canada's lorg- 
ert city is the first tleup of 
postal services in the country 
since the nationwide strike that 
brought the Canadian mail serv
ice to a standstill for 22 days 
in the summer of 1968.

That strike, by 24,000 moll 
sorters and letter (xirriers, 
caused enormous Inconvenience 
and finan<;ial ■embarrassment. 
The country’s cash flow fell like 
a stone from a preclpi(» be
cause governments, companies 
and businessmen had no means 
to send out bills ^ d  <»Uect ac
counts, although Ingenious

(See Page Nine)

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Nixon, arranged 
a 2 p.m. EST television 
statement to the nation to
day as more than 180,000 
postal workers remained 
on strike for higher pay, 
disrupting the mail service. \ 

H ie Port Office Department, 
reporting a figure of 188,307 
workera idle, said cunDther 61,124 
who had been on rtrlke had re
turned to work. A portal spoke*- 
man sold the sltuaticn "looka 
encouraging," deopite the oon- 
tinued absence of strikers in 
some key ciltas.

The great majority ot tlM 
nearly 760,000 postal workers 
did not walk out and remained 
on the Job.

The deportment sold o  total of 
69 citiea, inclucHng Boston and 
BiHfalo, wMch were closed by 
the steike Satiirday reopened 
thlB morning.

BesMea arranging for totovl- 
sion time, Nixon sunnnoned 
congreoslonal leaders of both 
parties to the White Houm em 
hour ahead of Ma statement. 
Presumably he wonted to dto- 
cusa his plans wHh them In ad
vance.

The White House gaive no indl- 
'SAIGON (AP) — The postal cotton, however, wtiat the P nsl- 

workers’ strike to the Untted dent vmuld say or what steps be 
States is cutting air mail to would take to kc«p the mall 
American servicemen to Viet- moving.
nam In half, according to miU- secretary Rom ld U
tary offiMalB. Zlcrtlsr raid Nixon’s stetomMS.

And the maU that arrinras about 6 to 10 mbutra,
slows (town here, military postal carried live on all net-
units have to sort out the buUi
loads norma^y broken (to;^__by ^ixon has said he would take

Mail to GIs 
In Vietnam 
Cut in Half

workers to the United ^ t e v e r  emergency action was 
necessary to keep' the malls 
moving.

Senate Democratic Leader 
litike Manofieid of Montana

States.
Officials aaid surface mail has 

not been affected by the strike 
yet, but postal authorities ex
pect delays in coming weeks, . ^
after ships now en route arrive vu* meantime a g «b ^  re
in Vietnam._____ ported plans to use NattonU

Mail for American toroes In Guard and spe(HaHzed Army 
South Vietnam averages moK units to help deliver the moH if

month. Be- necessary.
'It is highly doubtful that 

sent the other way every month. Ihey be effective," MOns- 
The offli^iais aaild outb(xind field told newsmen. "I  t

than 6,000 tons a 
tween 1,000 and 2,000 tons are

tiUnlt r eThe officials aaid outbound 
mail is piling up at re(telving inadvisable.’ ’ 
points in the United States. ~ "

Air mail sent through the mil'
Itary postal system ordinarily a Nixon decision to use troops 
reaches servioem ai here '\^thto for mall delivery, 
four days after having been 
sent. - -

It is handled through Son workers, but "Oongrera rtwtad 
Franoisoo and Seattle, where it take no action as long as the 
is sorted acctordlng to Army strike (Xwitlnues.’ ’

Sen. Frank la. Moes, D-Utah, 
said however he would support

Moss said be favors on In
crease in pay for all federal

port offices (APO), each of 
which has its own zip code.

Sc(aetary of the Army Stanley 
R. Reaor eaid m llit^  men

Then it is flown to Vietnam could begin moving into post of- 
aboard (x>ntnaotJed commercial fl(os "in  a matter of hours" aft- 
airUners. er President Nixon gave the

Higher classes ot mall ere word, 
being given priority for rtiip- But Resor said plana for miH- 
ment and delivery in Vietnam tary operations of post (M ces 
during the portal ciiaia, with are not complete and said he 
parcela going into storage In did not know how effectively

(See Page Thirteen) (See Page Eigiit)

Protesters Arrested After 
Bid to Unionize Hospital

PITTSBUBOH, Pa. (AP) — 
About 120 demonstratoR de
manding re(ognltlon of a hos
pital workers’ union were arrest
ed today at the emergency en
trance of a oMy iHspitBi, police 
srtd.

“ BVendom now," the protieM- 
era chanted as they were car
ried into poltoe vans. There was 
no violenoe.

A ooaJHticn o f the city 's civU 
ri|||ita toadanMp and local 
UOOP of the HospUai and Nura- 
ing Home Employee Union 
gin rand about 800 ptoketa early 
today tar vtolalton o f a  court or
der.

They marched around Pres- 
bytertan-Uni'varrtty Iknpital for 

' about two hours before congre- 
foUng at the emergency en
trance.
F H ie  marchers are supporting 
a  atrlke oaitted by Local HOOP 
wldcfa wants to repressni shout 
720 maintenance and service 
amptoyea at the bo^iltal.

The hospital, along with two 
atbera targeted by the tmton, 
Iwve rafurad to meet with uidon 
toadeni or allow a oogective 
taaigalning eisetton.
A'A aha^ t>y tba clty’a Human 
RslatioM Oommlaalan ehowa 
kteut TO cent of toe boapHal

workers are black. Mort are 
women.

The picketing began Friday, 
but hoapHal cdflolala said the 
strike call waa a failure.

When toe demonstratora gath
ered at the emergency entrance 
Allegheny Sheriff Eugene Ooone 
read a court injiaiction handed 
down in county court over the 
weekend. It itaitted the ploketa 
to six at each entrance.

Henry Nicholas, tha chief or
ganizer for the union, told the 
deBncMtrators: “ Stay with us If 
you wort to go to Jail."

Many of the leadere of today's 
march headed mass dem ons^- 
Uorm by the Black Oonst ruction 
OoelHian last summer.

Those protests were made to 
dramatize demands for more 
aklUed Jobs tor blacks in the 
ootMtructlian induatry.

A m o(« the leaders today waa 
Byrd Brown, head of the Pitts
burgh chapter of the National 
Anraotation for toe Advance
ment of Colored People and a 
recently announced candidate 
tor Oongress.

In Atlanta. Oa., convict vol
unteers under police escort 
have been set to' (follecting 
garbage accumulated during a

(See Fags Nine)

------ Congress Is Warned:-------
U.S. on Verge of Facing 
Nationwide Rail Strike

C O

Putting Their Fingers on the Problem
Arthur Goldberg, foim er labor secretary, motions 
during appearance on ‘Meet the Press’ ’TV program 
on which he termed the postal strike a great tragy 
edy stemming from a ‘blunder’. (AP Photofax) /

James H. Rademacher, president of the National 
Association of Letter Carriers, speaks at a news  ̂
conference in his Washington headquarters. He said 
he asked for a work-return. (AP Photofax)

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
railroad union Ic^ er told Con
gress today Uiat 45,(X)0 shoperaft 
workers—like postal employes 
—are on the verge of revolting 
in a nationwide strike Ixjcause 
of the long delay in getting a 
pay raise.

"These people are running 
right on the rugged edge of 
being out of control.’ ’ said Wil
liam W. Wlnplsinger, vice preel- 
dent of the International Asso
ciation of MacMnlsts and cMef 
negotiator for four AFL-CIO rail 
unlotui. ‘

"It’s a new experience for ine 
to stand in a union hall and 
have members shout at me tha* 
Uiey are ready to rot in Jail." 
Wlnplsinger told the House 
Commerce Committee.

The rail workers in the 15- 
month old dispute over wages 
and Job Jurisdiction ure working 
under a 37-day strike bon or
dered by Congress. It expires 
April 11.

Wtnplsinger said he would 
prefer that Oongreas enact the 
forced settlement proposed by

President Nixon rather than 
risk any further delay.

He said the situation among 
the rail workers la like a powder 
keg that could exptode any min
ute into a nationwide, (^dcot 
strike In violation of the law and 
likened the situation to the post
al workers walkouts In many 
cities.

A nationwide atrlke would 
throw all 676,000 rail workers off 
the Job and quickly paralyze 
many other Industries depend
ent on roll, supply.

Congress hastily enacted a 
37-day strike ban to head oft a 
strike threat March 4, explrtnl; 
April 11, and urged nie^otlatora 
to seek a peaceful settlement.

But two attempts (k the Niznn 
administration to girt negotia
tions going again flopped whan 
the key union btocldiig a settle
ment,' the Sheet Metal Workera, 
refused to attend. ,

View Preoident J. W. O’Brien 
of the Sheet Metal Workers said 
neither Aaristant Secretary of 
Labor W. J. Uoery, the Nixon 
udministratlon's chief trouble-

(Ssa Poga BigM)
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Priests Leaving Ministry 
Posing Special Problem s

tty amODTKEY ANDERSON "Th« oM cM  wqwct Of thme 
(AP ReUKious Writer ) aervioea ta important," the re- 

LONDON (AF) — Tbe num- port aaid, "beceiuae it ahowa 
ber o f Roman OatboUc prleata clearly the enedety of the Mer- 
kavtnr tiw mtalatry ia poakig a arehy not to reject thoee prteets 
paatonal problem for biahopa vriw leave the m M atiy;" 
and religloue aupertom, aaya a The report to the btahope eug- 
oonAdenttal report circulated to pested,. however, diat canonical 
Churoh taadera- all over the terminology shoulid be changed 
ewrid. without delay ao that the

The r^poti, from an Interna- expreaaion "reiduced to lay 
tlonal Church reaearch oentm* in atate" could become more riiar- 
Weatem Europe, aaya the atti- ttably "ren\aidation of the min- 
tude o f the OaihioUc oonumuntty ietry.
Si far from unantmoua In the

“THE WAY 
I HEARD rr*

hy John Grubmr

Juat at preaent the Oonneotl- 
cut Opera Aaaootation ' ia 
howling about Ms large (for tfela

15 Hurt in Blast 
At Discotheque 
In Manhattan

n e w  YORK (AP) — A pipe 
bomb exploded Sunday night at 
Manhattan'a Etootrlo Circoa dla- 
ooUieque. injuring 15 peraona in
cluding eight atudenta on an 
Easter holiday receaa from 
their North Oarollna oot^ge.

____________  AU but three of the injured
These are fine plaoea to stay were treated and reteamd, h^ - 

loet. MiOa Strataa flnaUy got pital apolceamen said. One youft 
mad and went to Europe with ouffered a fractured Urft leg aitd 
flnanctai backing from Spiroa another second degree bums of 
Skouras (she's a Canadian of the thigh,
Qreek extraction.) In three <nie blast came 30 hours after

a

organiaation) deficit. Among 
It mentioned cases o f prieris other tWnga it has announced

way M handles the ia«ie. who had to wait for yearn for __ ,—  there wUl be years her talent was recognised »  homb exploded at a Bronx
"Aooordlng to region, it can authorisation from Rome to „ nroduotloiw instead of «> ^  3*=^ mounted Its brokerage firm knocking out the

atUl today vary from unquaHified marry and questicned whether •>' ^  recent production of Crlatoforo Co- and windows. Another
oondemnatiian to acqulescmce, this could not • better be dealt _____ wiU I®*” **® female bomb was found on the window
passing ihrough aU tbe stages of with the by the bishop at local wMnh >wve . . ledge of the bank next door and
understanding," the report said. levOI.

"The subject is still, in the ma
jority of oountrtea, one of those 
not discussed except by hints on 
tiw level of the hierarchiea The 
result is that tiw mpst fantastic 
i n f o r m a t i o n  la circulating 
Amot^ eccleaiastlca and lay
men, ell tending, in our experi'

Deaths in 
The Nation

Dr. Nlcbotas M. Alter 
.  WOONSOCKET. R.I. (AP)

enoe, in ^ d f a w j^  of a grave NlcN>las M. Alter of Slatera-

be the old chestnuts which have
reeularlv drawn aood houses. Then Bing brought her McR disarmsd before it could ex- 

Thte would seem to make great hoopla and fanfare, There were no InjtnieB hi

-----------  —  her. Phooey! She atm a » « i t  ESIaotiic Circus, located
sing too often at the thpra ^  gj Mark’s Place in the heart 
is frlctl<m there. IncldentaUy, ^  Village, la known for
Bing had hw on ex tra ct for psychedelic
less than $600 a performance:
he -now pays her abodt 56,000, ralny-nlght crowd of

F O R n M lE N IB A N D

I Mt MU MNimO Isural Auruncit

Ml MU MMITTO

SUWICWS 
Unitf if nrutfM iccisaMyhr PmM w Mult (MrtiM

. M w c uaou II MiimM 
(MrOoMaryiwy
ISMmir««ti|

Sheinwold on Bridge

WEST 
4  10986 
(? A K 8 7 2  
0  A I  
u H  86

Weri
1 <0 
All Pau

NORTH 
«  2
^  J4
0  8 7 6 5 3 2  
4  ̂ J 10 9 2 

EAST 
♦  74
9  Q 10953 „ 
O 1094 
4  A 7 3

s o u i l i
♦  A K Q I 5 3  ^
<0 6 
0  KQ
♦  K Q 5 4

North Eari Sohtb
PS5I 2 (? 4 ♦  -

exaggeration ot the number of 
'leavers. vlUc, R .I., a pioneer in cancer

on each performance, you will 
have a smaller seasonal deficit 
if you have a aiwrter season. 
On the other hand, there is no 
guarantee that the people who 
have been coming for over 25 
ye are are not going to get tired 
of Trovatore, Rigoletto, Bo-

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

when he can get her.
The same sort of thing hap- about 150, including the vaca-

Burnside—Secret of San Vit- 
itorla, 6:50, 0:16 

State Theatre—The Reivers,
■wavers-" aah.riru>v He iruvnwnj, luauTDvw, pened with McCracken, wno ^ — ,7  ,r~y' .VL V X.. ,.

The report suggested it might Alter was the first **«*"*• Butterfly, et al. and Mop never got apythin^ but btt parts U nlversl^  inwas 76. Dr. Alter was the firat _ .k-  h -  JT.et a.. N.C., was on hand at 11:40

tloning students from Western 6:46, 9:00 who ________________ Manchester Drive-In — Easy
be better to pubUsh the true fig
ures than to allow "false ru
mors, generally exaggerated sue
and alarmist”  to spread without with discovering ttat

____  ^  .WiLii c®** move directly through

 ̂ buying Ucloets tor these wdl-beraon to grow cancer in a us-j  ___ worn vehicles.—  culture and was creaitea
ait the Miet. He went to Zurich, w .w .. .. . . . .
where he was an Instant hit, P ">- went off.

Rider,
7:00

8:60. The Amburiiers,

There are also other ways of and progressed to all Ithe best  ̂ axildn t *^***"'®^ 
balancing the budget. Given European opera houses. Then ®* ReldsvlHe,
something Uke Carmen, which Bing brought Wm back, again  ̂ thought It was port of

and ^  show. Everybody started

Bereaved Mother Begs
the posMbillty c f denial. ‘""IT something like Carmen, which Bing brought Wm back, again ^  Queen’s Aid to Find Son

Only in HoHend have com- wivino* produced this poet season, with all sorts of publicity, and ™  snow. Everybody started AUCKLAND, New Zealand
pM e figures been published, is juat about a foregone con- took credit for finding him. In «crean^n^ Somebody grabbed _  Queen Elixabeth n  of
Out of the country's 8,000 taught at elusion tint It will sell out, no the meantime his fee had gone **^11 hobb.ed to an exit door Great Britain reoedved a  it o i
prioBto, 30 left the ministry In ” “ "w ®"^ _  matter who Is cast in U. We up over 600%. This shows the and down tte fire escape.”  ^ Lithuanian-bom mother
1966, 60 to 1966, 116 in 1967, and ^  r ; Richard Tucker and Roaar business acumen of the Met’s At the time the blast, she to help find her lost son when
400 in the two yeara abice. At R ® v «^  w adsw orte^  w ^  «q>«fiBive business manager. said, "w e were watching an ac- ^ yai family stepped ari»o*«
the same ttme the number of banker had sew ral rala- ^  it was a « also *®W8 that great voices tor fintrii hia act.. Suddehly I tr^m their yacht Brittairica at
priests dying has exceeded the good produotton and nobody can be had cheaply, «uid that saw a  big yellow flash. I thought Tauranga today.
number of new prteets ordained, f c o u l d  accuse Frank Pandolfl ot 
The present rate of 146 ordi- ^  using It as a budget balancer,
nanda a year is naming at about donla. He was 86. Wadsworth a q win., what is
half wint it was 10 vears aro brother, Jamee J., Is a former ™® ^

U.S. ambassador to the United with It tor ^
h J ^ ^ o t ^ e r a r i^ S r t L h T ^  Nations. His sister. Evelyn, Is

the wife of Sen. Stuart Symlng- men to hear the tunes. noUbly
longer be a condltton of ordina- ton, D-Mo. He was a grandson 
ticn. of J®*m Bay, secretary of state

Biahopa supported the council.
but P a i2 ^  has nfted that KliUey and T h eo< ^  R oca ^ U : 
to sSandon celibacy would and of James Wolcott Wads- 
? L « " a  lowering < rf^ a u th e«. worth Sr., p rom in ^  for m a.^ 
tic concept o< the prieathood.”  years In New York state poM- 

The report to the bishops said ^®a- 
the pram had talked of 10,000 Garner Pop E c«er
priests quitting In Italy since CXIVINGTON, Ky. (AP) —
1943, but added: "TMs figure. Garner "Pop”  Eckler, former
often Increased by some thou- country and western singer, was howa a +̂awIah -in fifte t. i. “ i. ’ i
sends, is probably Imagtaaiy.”  Wltod Saturday by an auto ^  nowhera
tt set the ^  nearer 3,000 v*lch  ran him down near hls y ® ^  ^  opera-goii« ^  here but down, and some of whom
diocesan priests and 4,000 in tbe home. He was 64. EeWre was abroad, was

the Haibanera which Biset in
cidentally did not write. I cant 
say that there are many opeiraB 
that people attend tor tbe tunes 
alone.

There exM s, among the

operaltic produrtiona need not It was the psychedelic lights. The woman, ■who broke away 
suffer from judiciously chosen But then I felt pains In my legs, a welcoming crowd and
young singers. Dorothy Kirsten sharp stings where pieces of jmelt before the queen in stock- 
sang her first Mimi at the Bush- metal had hit me.”  innwi feet Mve hn/t me
nell when rfie was unknown. PoUce said the pipe was since ri»e was sent to a
Fausto Oeva, head of the Met’s packed with small ammunition German concentration camp 27 
Italian wing, conducted hls first that acted Uke shrapnel. It In- years ago. The boy was tlM  4 
opera here. But these were the eluded a clock timer artd one years old
days before Connecticut Opera round to set it o « . -n^  b eloved  mother said a ft

placed near erword the queen promised to 
Pandolfl did not have to please the main entrance to the dance help her.
a big board of directors to area behind ac round, wooden _______________________________
whom names are the only mean-

board of directors at the opera w fu l nart irf ooera.  ̂ __au • a- ,oomnanv a feellnr that ■» ^  discotheque is k>oated In® ^  ^ Lot us get back to younger ^ ft*u..^tory brownatone. It does
don t have Ug-name etais, you singers, who try harder because ^  Uouor and caters nrl-
don’t have great performancea. they have somewhere to go. In- marHv to 
This Juat Is not true. One of the gtead of concentrating on high- voun^ athitta agers
five finest performances of priced singers, at the top of the ^

rrilgiouB ordeis, remarking that the composer of ’ ’Money, Mar- 
Haly has about 44,000 diocesan blee and Chalk.”  
end 18,000 leliglaus prieste Leo Vincent Gannon

A figure of 2,000 priests leav- GREEN BAY, Wls. (AP) — 
iig: in Belgium was also oonaid- Leo Viitcent Gannon, retired ed- 
ered by the researchers to be Itor-ln-chlef of the Green Bay 
’ ’certainly exaggerated.”  They Preas-Gazette, died Sunday aft- 
put Ihe number at nearer 600. er a long lUnees. He wss 76.

’ ’Nowadays,”  tbe report re- Garmon joined the Prees-Ga- 
marked, ‘ ‘experience is ehowing zette in 1922.
that tbe priests leave at any ----------------------
age, wifii a propensity to leave The earliest Olympic Games, 
in the firtt five years foUewing in ancient Greece, included the 
ordinaaon. Formerly, it was long Jrunp, throwtog the discus 
rare tor any to leave after 40 and the javelin, and runniirg a 
yeara of age.”  distance called a stade—about

Those leaving occtq>y the 210 yards. The ancient Olympic 
most varied positions In the Games were revived In 1896 aft-

"I  PurttarU" 
several seasons back .

I coUld look up the entire 
cast, but I ’m too lazy. It in
cluded Adriana Mahpemte as 
the leading soprano. Included

have already progressed iMtice- 
ably on their descent.

PCRR Wreckage
the leading soprano, included -n  • 1  a .
Bnzo Sordello and Ezio Flagel- O C l l l g  U d e a r C a  A t

Branford Depotlo, and if I recall correctly, the 
tenor was Gianni Jala. I do re
call that Pierre Duval was on
standby tor this port, but didn’t BRANFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
sing, and I would have prefer- Workers cleared wreckage 
red him. strewn over both tracks of the

In any event. It was a tnlly Pwm Central’s Main New Y oi*- 
greot performance. It was Boston Line In the walce of a 
memorable and I  remember it. freight train derailment Sunday, 
Ezio Flagello has now become trying to get -at least <me track 
well-known but the others are in operation by early this mom- 
not great names, and what is ing.

aaih oU „  . . ^  -------  important In budget-balancing, Supervlaors had set midnight
nrmimrirn 16 centuTies of no Olympic Qjey are not the most expen- Sunday as a  target for open-“ *xigh professors at senunariee contests. ..i... >m._ , _ a  ̂ ,___•_ m_____ ja

and student cheqilains tend

;• TONIOBT

EASY RID ER 
THE ABIRCSHERS

lULIANO'S WILL 
BE CLOSED TILL 

FURTHER NOTICE
due to illness. Please watch 
tbe Herald tor our reopening. 
We thank you tor your under
standing and patience.

m UANCS
BAKERY AND PIZZERIA 
267 Spruce St., Mancheater

CONSIDER CONTRACT NOT 
EVIL SPIRITS 

By ALFRED BHBINWOU)
TTm  ordinary olUaen knocks 

on wood or throws salt over hls 
M t riwulder to ward o ff bad 
hick or bonkAi evil apirtfai. Tha 
bridge player draws trumps.
W4 can’t explain why we do It; 
we Just teel safer in a  world 
A ll o f demons. We nnay lose 
an alarming number of our con
tracts, but remmnber how 
seldom you read that some 
bridge player of your acqualnt- 
anoe has been snatched by ttie 
gDbHns.

West dealer.
Both sidee vulnerabto.
Opening lead — King of ____ ___________ —----------------------'

Hearts. trump to ruff a heart If an op- -■
South rutted the eMcottd round ponent leads that eult. Remov-'* 

'o f  hearts oitd struck a  blow ing dummy’s trump too soon is 
against evil spirits by drawing like opening the door to the en- ' 
all o f West’s trumps. Then, with emy and urging them to makS'i 
the feeding of a man who has themselves at home, 
done Ms ritore to protect the Dally Question "
‘OommunHy, South led clubs to As dealer, you hold: Spades,- 
force out ■tbe ace. A-K-Q-J-6-8; Hearts, 6; Dla-

Back came a heart, and South monds, K-Q; Clubs, K-Q-6-4. .. 
had to use up hia last trump. What do you aayf
South oould run the clubs, but Answer: Bid two spadesu
Waet saved the ace of diamende (forcing to game). Scene ®c- ' 
and a heart as his last two perts would bid only one epade' 
cards. Down one. tor fear of getting to a bad slam

Skeptical Play if partner has something Uke
If you’re skeptical about evil the Wng-queen of hearts and, 

spIritB you Would easily medoe oe»e side aco. The danger of ■ 
tour eqrndes wHh the Norths missing a  game ia probably , 
South cards. You wouhhi’t be in oven greater, and a  forcing bid 
such a  hurry to draw tiumps. thould be twed to avoid that. 
You may not fear the goblins, 
but you do fear tbe enemy’s 
hearts.

After nfiffaig the second round 
of hearts you lead tbe quern of 
dlamcnds. If West naively re
fuses the trick, you con draw 
trumps and knock out the ace 
o f oluba. You will lose the last 
trick to tbe ace of diamonds, 
but you have already stolen 
your diamond trick.

If West takes fais ace of dte- 
nmonds promptly, he cannot 
toroe you to  ruff another heart 
in the South hand. Dummy’s 
lowly deuce of trumps takes 
over tbe Job o f stopping the 
hearts. If West returns a  di«v 
mond or a  chib, you gain tbe 
lead quickly to draw trumps.

South does net Intend to ruff 
hearts o f bis own in the dununy ’
-but be must saive dununy’a

danger.
Copyright 1976 

General Features Oorp.

to
leave more frequently than par- 
leh priests.

Meet try to go into education 
or tbe eoctai services, “ thus re
maining In the preoccupations 
analagous to those 'vriilcli were 
theira before.”

The report said there are 
well-equipped eld centers to 
help priests who want to leave 
the Dutdi Church at, Utrecht, 
tbe French Church in Faria, and 
the Spanish Church in Madrid.

TALL

sive singers available. The ing the first track. They sold 
house wasn’t abaolutoly fidl but it would be well into today be»- 
admissions covered expenses. fore the second was opened.

On the other haxMi we had a  Passengers were bused aiound 
dreary performance of Romeo Brantotd all day Sunday, and 
and Juliet a few eeaaons back, freight trairai were unable to 
with Anna Moffo and Franco use the line at cdl.
Corelli. Here were two big -n *  dereUment Inwrfved 26 
names in opera, who get very cars of an 86-car freight train 
big fees. Ye* the production traveling at 80 miles an hour, 
was without a memorable mo- it started, rallraad nractai* 
ment. Did these highly touted said, when an over^heated axle 
singers draw to Standing room? ^  a steel-laden car broke, with 

^  ■” ‘® «̂»‘»® was no car Jumping the tracks and
....................... ’  ^  ^  ^  carrying wtih it tbe 24 cam  be-

deficit was oonslderalSe. Mnd itT
Yet the board insists on accident happened os tbe

“ Namee to seU ^ e e . ”  »  train was ro im d l.n ^  curve at 
^  s e e m ^  t h in ^ ls t a  re- about 8 a.m. near the 
riouB competUitm with the Me- t- aa 
tropbiltan toN ew  York. The ^  
tact is, it ie not. I will admit I

Hanriî Btw

Published Daily E xcept Sundays 
snd Holidays at 13 Blssell Street 
llanchester. Conn. (06010)

Telephone 643-27U 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance 
One T ear ...................................330.00

COM PUTER PRDGRAMMIIMG

RNAL REGISTRATION
CLASSES N O W  FORMING  

— ENROLL N O W —

Prepare yourself for the fabulous opportunities in this booming 
new Industry of the future. Don’t wait, reserve your place now!

H \KIIOkl)  
\( \i)i \n 

nl lil SIM SS

Approved by the 
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

198 TtumbuH 8t.. H ^ o jd . 
ConstttuUoo Nat. 0»U.
W rite, Visit. lfon .-T hurs. 9-0, 
Prl. 9-6, Sat. 9 « .

TELEPHONE NOW:
525-9158

S T A T E

A FH Mf D RtXORi) 
MONTtiOMfR) TO MFMPHIS

I 'O nen i^onlvc '
' M sch24th1970l8RM . 

Ttdests ̂ jOOltax deductible 
A l proceeds to 

The Martin Luther King,>. 
Special Fund

UNITED
ARTISTS

EAST
WEST MHIDLE TPKE.

F i l l  P A R K  R I A R  O f  T H I A T R I

Bhown a t ei66 A tiM

Steve McQueen 
'T he Reivers”

A  Cinema Center Films Presentation 
A  National General Pictures Release.

Ooming S *  
“ King of die Grisillea”

A Walt Dianey ProdaottoB

B I N G O
e x t r a  c a s h  p r i z e s

ORANfiE HAL EVEKV TUESBAY

FIlltlHER RUSS CO. OF M»oai»i>>
649452154 McKEE STREET

Now ia the time to bring ki your acveeaw to iw itepolEtBd. 
Storm window'gkMi wplaeeA

AUTO RLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FiraplaM aad Omt) 
PICTURE FRAMINfi (all t»M ) 
WINDOW ud FUTE GLASS

Tub Endoenre from $30 to f45 phH tastaDattoii

About 16 trains were diarupt-
have never seen a Ooimeotlrtit Work trains and crews ww eOpera production aa bad as a

 ̂ Boaton to help right tbe ooraEleanor Steber. On the other ^
called In from New Haven emd

and haul them eiway, and to 
fix the torn-up track, as about 
1,000 of the curious looked on.

Man, 25, Found

band, the locxd company could 
no more mount Frau Ohne 
Schatten like tbe Met does, than 
the Wadsworth Atheneum could 
acquire tbe Mona T in

I think the local quetSUon re- _  a a .<-1 
vdves abo(A the proper aim of D e a d  o f  G u n S U O t  
the company. Since the Met
won’t give young singera a I n  W o l c O t t  H o m e  
chance, oompaniee Uke the Con-
necticut Opera Ediould. Last Sat- WOLCOTT, Soim. (AP) — The 
urday afteroo^  Frank Robin- body of Joseidi Vanaase, 26, was 
son gave R ud(« Bing a Wg
puff, ail the new ^  m the back Sunday af-
he had tatrody e d . A m c^  them tecnoon In the Uteben of Us

MoCiacken. Let’s .roe what ac-
tuaUy happened. “****•

Miss Btratas won a MetropoU
tan Auditions award, and Inci- VanasM bad bean employed

N O T I C E
DUE TO C ^ D .^ H ID A Y

MANCHESTER PARKADE

W ill Feature

M N E M O N IC S

Monday thru Thursday

W ATCH OUR AD FOR OUR 
GOOD FRIDAY PROGRAM

the Valkyries in Die Walkuero.

SP E C IA L ! SA V E. S A V E  on 
C A S H  ond C A R R Y  

on A U  EASTER  P LA N T S at

A nd The Florist.i.
24 BIRCH STREET 

MANCHESTER

dentaUy sang here at Bailey Au- ^
dltorlum where I  gave ^  a * *  * ^ .d w r e lo | .^  ^  _
rave review. I journeyed to New * * * * '^  from Ms wife, g i  
York to beer her In actual m>- Betty. |
erallc pertormanoe, and caught Polfoa received a  caE at 2:10 _  
her as the shepherd, In the last P “ - 8»“ «>ay * «»»  the victim ’s ■  
act of Tannhauser, and one of father, Leo Vanasse c# Water- ■

bury. The older Vanaase bad ■  
gotto to hls eon's aperttnent and |  
hed Been the bor^ through a  
window In tbe kitriien door. Po* I  
lice found the body lying face ^  
down. ■

Dr. Dougloe A. Rofrenov Wol- |  
oott medlcel exemlmr, pro- 
nounoed Venoaee deed at the I  

end Uetod the raues as I  
wounds in the mtd-bariL ■  
were questioning; sever- ■  

al peoiAe late Sunday, tryiag to ■  
learn more of the victim ’s  back- _  
ground end to eetaWiSi a mo- I  
tive for tbe eUytag. ”

The Bfanidieetor OUbert ; 
and Sullivan Workshop. Ino. 

Preeents

11 lO L A N T H E "
APRIL 3 and 4. 1970 '

at 8:16 p.m .

Manchotftr High School« 
AwcNtorium

'n ck eto : Adnlto 62.66 
Students 61-26

SATURDAY M ATINEE. A pril «  
at 2:N  pm.

Adults $146 — Students 78o 
Benefit of

lOH Swimming Po<d Project 
BIBS Band Uniform Fand

Tickets on sale at Watkkis Bras., Manchester 
Vernon Drug, Vernon and at the door

Attention | 
S E N IO R  I  

C IT IZ E N S  I
BHL STEAK LOVES SENIOR CITIZENS 

rm d SENIOR CITIZENS LOVE MB. STEAK!

Pboaes
648-4247
648-4444

. rfi

PRESENT YOUR SENIOR CITIZEN CARD i 
MR. STBAE W U L BE HAPPY TO OIVE YOU

21% DiseoHot!
Oood D al^

Btmioy)(eoM eptl 
From 1:60 to 4:60

ALSO MON. aiMTUEB. BVENINCM tOl SiOO

iT o-

REGULAR LOW PRICES on 
A ll  OEUVBUES AS USUAU

JnalaaS
The In lt^  S in Hearjr 

nsB'e name has no' epeotol 
rigUScence and Is not on 
■MrerMtau «f aajr name. R 
Is sMd to here beea ekoeai 
by bOi parents to avoid a dto- 
play ot Uararttiem towaiG Me

MR. STEAK
Amerioa’s Plavoclto RlMoBy 

6M CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 
Open 7 Dsye—11AJL to • PJC. 
“IhQey A  ■ ■ ■ to y 'll^  Heee  ̂

Pleaee PRm  04G1IM

A
IN 1 i

Onenightonly. 
March24th1970,8RM. 

Tki(ets$500ltax deductible 
Alproceedsto 

The Martin Luther King, Jr. 
Special Fund

UNITED M T IST t ENST
m n  HNILE TURNFIKE

X
V \ UANCHBSTBR BVEN lH d HERALD, MANCHEWilfiK, CONW., MONDAY, MARCH 28, 1970
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Tolland
Schools Get State Grants^ 

One To Test Pupil Rewards

tkmal oohvention In Washing
ton.

’Ihe troops will represent dif- 
tennt oountrtes in song and 
doiwe. Table deoorattone will 
also carry out the theme, with 
ooloni representing the flag 
colors of various cotmtitee. A 
film ,” CHri Scouting in Action,”  
will be shown.

Mia. Loyalty Day Oonteat 
ToUand’9 VFW Poet 241 wtil 

crown a Mies Loyalty D^y, to

ARlIf
MAt. I I

‘ AM. I*
fA i 7-22-33-45 
1/J9-65-83-90

The ToUand pubhc schoole rather then ecold for bad be- 
haive received two mint-state havior, and ere tf we can’t build 
grants to be used tor iqiecifted from there,”  Miee Cutler ex- 
projecta. The grants total 63,214. plained.

ToUand Was one of terse The program is aimed eepe-'  repreeent tea town Iri the 'etato 
county towns to luive Its mini- cially at children who have not Lxnyaity Day danoo to be held 
grant appUcatlone approved, succeeded enough and are May 1.
and cne of only 23 throughout therefore “avoiding failure”  The local conteet will be 
tee atate. rather than working for euc- judged on April 11, foUowing a

Ih e larger grant for 61.236. ceee. roast beef supper at the Poet
will be uMd tor a project de- The point of the program, ac- Home. Prizes will be awarded 
signed to “ demonstrate tee use- cording to Miea Cutler, (e to Me to the winner and tbe nsmer- 
fuUneas of behavior modifica- k  a child who Idoked Me neigh- 'V -
tlcn principles”  In increasing ^  bo ttmee a  <toy now Idcka **® «*8**>'e a girl must be
tee child’s effective use of Ms only 10 times or Ideally not ® relative of a P :^  241 mem-
ttme. at au by tee end of tbe school

Baatoally, tela is to learn yaar. «H d 'n t of Tolland, between
whether a child who hae been "Research so for indioatea '***'
avoiding fatiure rather than that for some cMldren Jiwt ao- ™«*v*® -̂ 
trying to succeed in hls classes clal praiee le not enough,”  she 
win respond better when offer- explained. "We want to see If 
ed a reward. we can give them an iiteerent

If so, what ‘kind of reward? desire to succeed, oe well as ninW/m Vw
Selected firat grade chUdran for social pratoe.”

Claaaroom OiMervera
^ h ^ r  ^  w l t c ^  minl-gTant of 8986 place at the Poet Home on Aprilrenaivior. ^  wii- re watenre oboervew who b.

^® will be trained by tbe rehool Tlckete for the roast beef eup- 
. .  .u psychological oonsultant to ob- per and dancing foUowing are

®«®'ve children for Mm. avaUable from the^Poat Hbme
^ e t u « ^  wtil be ^ e re d  a observer will free the after 4 p.m. )

^  psychologist, who works two BuUetin Boardcar. an extra five minute re- ^  ^  ^

j /  TAURUS
^ A M . «  

MAT 20 
1- 5-10-31 

-B/49-(I-60-73
O IM IN I

20
0\ 7-12-20-4i &'53-70-a0-88

C A N C IR
m i  21

|^43;5442 
W>to76-79-89

L IO
JULY 21 

„AU8. 22

2-11-23̂ 39
R-75641-73

Judging wBl be on Ameri- 
oervism, personality and poise. 
Those wishing to participate 
may contact Mra. LoUtee Dom-

tore April 4.
Formal registration wiU take

VIROO

4Pi’«
1̂-24̂ 37-42

b7-71-8444

T A R
-By CLAY R. POLLAN-

M Your Do//y Ael/Wly OuW. K
<1 According le Iho Sian. »

To develop meMoge for .Tue»dby, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

L IIR A

Z.U
4-18-29-34^

4e-30-6e^-&
1 Avoid
2 Don't 
ashop
4 Follow
5 Rflying
6 You
7 Eorntd
8 Culturol
9 ActivitiM 

lOOn
11 Floy
12 Incom*
13 RGnr>«mb«r
14 For 
ISC o n
16 Ftrcondl 
17Soft«f
18 Up
19 Con

31 Gutuwork 
32Sho«c
33 B*n«liciol
34 Rorhor
35 Todoy
36 H«ods
37 You'd 
36 Rumors 
39 Your 
4 0 A
41 Ltoth«r
42 Rtgrtt
43 Asptets
44 A rt
45 Is
46 SKtro
47 And
48 Than
49 Bt

20 Hlghllghttd 50 Postpont
21 Do
22 Ploct
23 N t ^ s
24 Form 

• 25 With
26 Nothina
27 Two 
26 8#
29 Ptoni
30 Enjoytd

2L.

51 Gossip
52 Bttttr
53 Work
54 For
55 Romortet 
56N#w
57 Con
58 Cortfully
59 In
60 Ctrloin

6) Plonntd 
62CuUurol -
63 ActivIliiS
64 And
65 Your
66 PossibI#
67 Lottr 
66 Action
69 Bt'
70 Mtons
71 Avoid
72 Widtsprtod
73 Positivt
74 Thon
75 Budgtt
76 RorhorKt
77 0r>t
78 Todoy
79 Courtship
80 Extro
61 Goods
62 Exciting
83 Own
84 Clondtsttnt
85 Ptrfumts
86 Rtlotions
87 Friendship
88 Poy
89 Morriogt
90 Home 

3/24
)Advetie €  Neutral

SCORRIO

SAOITTARIUI
NOr. 2 2 ,^  
DIC.JI
4-19-24-40(̂  

i6-44-82-a7
CAfRICORN

Die. 22 

2AM. I»
8- 9-15-28. 

30-33-46 s
AQUARIUS

JAM. 20 

K I .  I I
3-14-14-23^

32-41-81rfl
riscis

K I .  I>
MAl. 2 0 ^
13-27-34-444 
52-74-77 1

Brontosaurus Takes Shape 
By California Desert Road

Meskill Wants 
No Primary  
For Delegates

BRISTOL, Conn. (AP) — Oon- 
greesman Thpihas J. Meeklll a 
RepubUoen candidate tor gov-' 
emor, has asked supporters 
here' to call off a fight over 
the makeup of the local state- 
convention delegation, accord
ing to a letter made public to
day.

The local GOP town commit
tee voted eevenal weeks ago to 
send all of its 11 delegates to 
the June convention supporting 
State Senate Minority Leader 
Wallace Barnes for the guberna
torial nomination.

Meeklll supporters then took 
out petition forms in an at- 
teimpt to force a local primary 
over the issue.

bi a letter sent to Bristol 
GOP leaders, MiesklU main- 
talned that Barnes did not have 
crough support to win 20 per 
cent supped at the nominating 
convention and thus require a 
statewide primary. He asked 
them therefore, to drop the lo
cal primary effort and let the 
11 d elega^  support Barnes 
without a contest.

AN IMPORTANT SERIES
of Leotcres and Diseussioni

Win D v pffw w iffffw

Every Wednesday Evening
evT 7:30 In

SL James’ Church Basement
The lectures are open to everyone and all-phases I 
of religious renewal will be covered by the nation
ally famoua speaker. Reverend Eldwai^ J. McLean. | 
of Hartford . . .

nrat Lteturt IS 
Wtd., Morch 25tli at 7:30 p.m.

cess time to work on a special ing baisis, for moreseience project, or a gold star ^  . 
on hls paper.

The obaervor will watch to present the psychologist

CABAZON, OaUf. (AP) — bo jurt “ for people to have fun a  primary here would have 
Even if they can’t name it cor- climbing around Inside of,’ ’ Boll created an early contest be-

Thp, Boar def Anoeais « »  WRhway says. tween MesklU, a former New
.1 A wlhhMd a*^nU^ between Los Angedre end Palm Bell started thinking big as Britain mayor whose congrea-

tolm ^hSl to **“  160-toot- a boy in Atlantic City, N.J. when aHonal district includes B ^ tol,
im a v ^  brontosaurus teking shape he saw a house shaped like an and Barnes, a Farmington resi-near an application lor a var- ,,,, ------- - k.. ,,.nn,u>A k&'a . . .  . . "

im- MpciKto much time in a  ctaae-see If hls behavior really 
proves.

The actual gifts wUl not last whom teacfiera ssk advice.

lance to permit the oonatruc- by tee desert roadside. etopAiant he vowed he’d bUW l̂ent who was bom here and is
Tbe dlnoeaur is only the ftrtt something like it one day. president of Associated Spring

room observing chUdreti atxMit J ? !. - "*® <dty'»plans.Ma’te J. Sallstiom, Browne_  _  .  _  tooaurue in about a year. He industries.
too long. They’re to catch tee HopefuUy. through the use of ^  ih ^ '’s [^ «o n  of the BeU to 78 and confident, si^ - ifo^retimate of tee MeskUl, in hia letter, said a
etudent’a aattention so he’U no- classroom obrervere, garage would result In a two- ‘ "Th® tewitosaunw to just _ statewide primary would be
Uoe when the teacher uses psychologist will have more ^ot sideline clearance. •*“  beginning. I’ve got 68 scree wel l  tove ow aeoond d li^  ‘ ’costly and potemtiaUy divisive”
praise inriead of a threat. ‘ 1™® work with the classroom .̂̂ e United OongregaUonal otongaide the freeway, hi the “ P niesnoa a y w ^ -  Republican party. He ap-

HopefuUy, he’U Ukie the praise teachers, advising them how to cteurch Board of Christian BJdu- »>«><* M y »™  8oX>g to buUd *“■ *** °**® “  «w»pi«toa. parently alao felt that a local
juat as much, and finaUy, that e«ectl'v«ly reach and handle the cation will meet toMgtit at 8 at «n  lentire family of giant dlno-\®ay® Barnes’ area would
Just tee Idea of succeeding at chUdren with special probleme. the church religious education soura here.”   ̂ im n̂ r MesklU is gen-
what he’s doli*  wlU be a  euf- The appUcations for the buUding. ®y way explanaiUon, he nou xiicw, me one man. emally rated as frontruraier In
ficient reward. the

Smothers Brothers 
Returning on ABC

Bristol Man Shooits Self

grants were created by the The RepubUcan Town Com- aaye: ‘T ve  Sways been a nut ^  statewide contest for
The reaesreh wiU be careful- teachers Involved in the special mlttee wlU meet tomorrow night on preJiirtortc animAte.”  gubernatorial conteet.

ly gstheoed and reicocded, and programs. ait 8 In tee Town HaU . “ « '■  been pretty slow up to wm stana w  leei nogn. -------------------------
perhaps published. Midget Football AuxlUary The (Board of Finance wiU tMs point. I ’ve taken a lot of rlb-

Mlss Jarl Cutler will work The ToUand Midget Football meet tomorrow night at 7 :S0 aft Wng,”  tine whttehslred sculptor 
with University of Connecticut League is looking for mothers the Town Hall to review 'budg- told  a  newsman; wtiite siandlng, »iD\r* BOTflav-kT / abi  bv îipa o>v
Professor Norman Breyer and and other women willing to «ts submitted toy the various appropriately. witMn tee steel R e tu m 'in g  o n  A B C  b r i s t o l ( ^ )  -  T O ifo ^ y
Joan Keridn in establisMng the form an auxiliary tor tee ^  ^ k “ *  '*‘*****^*’  “ ***^' NEW YORK (AP) -  The E t e n l S f t o t e e ^  te n S y
tem pore^ ^  f a ^ T t u T r e ^ t 't h f r ^  ^  ^ ^ l l t ’ wiU be tee strongest S i S r s  Brothers are coming tea e m e rg e S T ^
represent ̂ "'coJ^im unlty In the L ^ ^ T ^ o r '^ r s . Kathe' OueT- tonight and tomorrow nlfiht af- dlnoeaur ever buUt (state stnic- l̂ k  to tel e v i ^
;^ je c t . re a specistiy^-tiateed ^  T l  ^  a t o L T S
S H L S :  suS=2̂ :  T oU an d® ^  S ' l l l l  hold S d ^ S ^ ^ ^ a J ^ o T '  Z Z r g  ^  announcement ^  ^  ^toert Kericm, asatstant supenn Tolland Girt Scouts will hold ^  . . .  At night the eyes wilU glow would take over Engelbert Ha was given transfustons and

Manchester Evening Herald, and the dhtosanr will spit fire. Humperdinck’s 10 p.m. slot, a tracheotomy to help in breeth-
ToUand oorreapondent, Bette It’ll scare the dtokens out of a with Humperdinck moving to ing.

tendent in charge of special their animal Father-Daughter 
eervlcBB in Vernon’s school sys- Banquet April 19 from  6:30 un- 
t ^ .  tU 9 p.m. at th ItaJi'en-Ameri-
• She wiU watch the behavior of can Friendship d u b  on Kings- 

the selected students in class- bury Ave.
room situations each day, re- Mrs. ElaAne Fetko, past 
cordiiig their behavior. Brownie troop consultant, will
[ Miss Cutler €und Dr. Bryer be the honored guest tn recog- 

wUl work with the classroom niticn of her years of service to 
t^acdier In encouraging the first the local Brownie Girl Scouts. 
tea^U e end later verbal re- The evening’s theme wUl be 
\9ards to rgood behavior. “ Action ’70 (It’s a Small
■ “ We are going to, as much aa World), in keeping with the 

I^ossible, praise good behavior theme of Girl Soouting’s  na-

B IT U M IN O U S
D R IV E W A Y S

Parking Areas e Oas Stations o Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Spring Work

Early Bird Special
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 

PRICE INCREASE AFTER APRIL 16 
AU work PersonaUy Supervised. We ore 169% Insured.

DsMAIO RROTHERS
CALL MS-7691

SWORDFISH
STEAKS

quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

Mayor Supports 
No Suspension 
For Thibodeau
HARTFORD, Ootm. (AP) — 

Mjayor Ann Uccello fass support
ed tbe city police department 
in ite declBion not to auspmd 
a  paUcemsn who tatally shot a 
19-yiesir-old youth suqpeotod of 
puree-auatcMng.

In a written statement re- 
leastod Sunday, tee mayor main
tained tfast poUoemsn EXden 
TMibodesu, who ftred tee fatal 
shot last week, acted wUMn po- 
Uoe gutdelinee ooveiing auch 
esaes.

Her statement was xeleemd 
while mbre telan 400 peraona 
were gathered at Horace Buah- 
neK Church to dtocuss ways to 
force TMbodeau’s suspenolon. 
Mhyor Uccello dM not attend 
ihe meeting and she declined, in 
the statement, to dtocusn details 
of the shooting until a  reiiort 
to releoBed.

The grotq> voted on propoaed 
changea in police guidellneB that 
were drawn up after the ahoot- 
ing of Gairy Hansley, a  Negro 
reaident of the North End where 
the proteet meeting took ptaoe.

In a  related development, tee 
poBoe depaitment retoeaed fig- 
urea teat 282 women, meet of 
them elderly, had reported 
purae^iatehtiig incldenta to 
talling 68.016 during the port 
4H months. Police said 80 of I 
the women were knocked down 
SB the thief grabbed their hand

__  __________ _____  and was tranoferred to
lot of people cXiving up over the Saturday i^ h t to replace Jim- Hartford Hospital, where he wan 
pnsn ’ ’ my Durante and the Lennon Sis- listed in critical condition.

Inside tee 46-floot-high ce- ters. ______________ _________ ________
menbaktoned mcnater and Its The brothers, Tom and Dick, 
relstfvea wM be restauranta and were fired by CBS last April in 
gift abopB. Some aniinals may a dispute over cenaorsiMp.

MITES

BE SURE BLISS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 88 YEARS. For a complete FREE IN
SPECTION of your home by a Termite Control 
Expert, supervised by the finest technical staff, 
pbMie our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 16G2 

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

t i  t i l t h ' s
Complete Home 
Furnishings Since 

1899!

OHBN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK—m U B S . NIGHTS U L L  9 |

Keith's Offer Another Qualify Service!'

TIRED OE LO O K IN G

AT TH A T  OLD

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
617 HIGHLAND ST., MAMCHESTEB, PHONE 646-4677

According to estimates, one 
out of every four people in the 
world heard or watched the 
Apollo 11 astronauts by radio or 
television as they pioneered a 
path to the moon.

WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 
FURNITURE, WE REBUILD IT!

e v e r y  PmOE IB PROTECTED BY SOOTOHGAiUXg) 
AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU— !

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
fo Match Your Upholstery .. .

^ M a iw jL  ^ o iffu Ju iA ,
695 MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN—OPEN THURS. till 9 P.M.

BE AN EARLY BIRD

Spring Sale!
Just ki Time For Easter

PUSSY CAT 
WIGS

KAMEHeiiON

SALE!

17™r  Reg. $25.00 Value

On Sale Tuas. through Sat. #  Open Thun, till 9 P.M.

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS

* 9 9

Q u a lity  C a n d y

for EAST^ER
SOUD CHOCOLATE

Bunnies - Crosses - Ducks 
Mi'lk Chocolate and White

EASTER BASKETS
filled with our own quality candy

FOIL WRAPPED 
CHOCOLATE.

BUNNIES in all sizes and cdors

See Our 75 Lb, Solid White Bunny

EASTER MIXES regular, miniature and black pectin jeUy beona,

Add yean ct beauty ana 
comfort to your present up- 
hoMterod FUrnliure by avail
ing yotuveK of this great of
fer from our Custom Reup- 
bolatering D e p a r t m e n t ,  
dwooe from a Special Group 
of the Newert Paitterns in 
TkodUonal, Modern, Colnnicd 
and Provincial Fabrica in 
Deoorator Colon.

up
Prices Are Oomplate 

Including Fabric 
PrcfesBlonal Workmanship 

and All Now CusMooz

Ghocolatt Bask6ts — Hollow Ghocolato Eggs
. An Blaster Tradition At Munson's

W E SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE 
FABRICS and CLEAR VIN YL SLIPCOVERS

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

We stertliw and repad, seats are rebuilt, springs ore retted, 
new webbing used, loose jotnta ore reglitad, spring cute- 
ions are re^aoed, seams and welting ore hond-sesm euad 
tromes are completely poUobed.

Have You Tried gelth'a "One-Stop Shoppingf"
• WeV Come To T o v  

Home To Advise You! 
o Use Our New Bavolvlng 

Credit Flan!

• All Purghases Inspected 
Before Delivery^ 

e We Have Terms To 
Please Everyone!

SKIN PART WIG
■ANBKALON .

Rtg. $39 Vai. $29*90

l iv i t h  I' l ir n it u r t '
: M A I N S I M A NC H I I I K

_ j  Bsaait donler High Geheel 
sn Loarsr (loath Bod) Main Itnot 

fBBB MAIN ST. PARKINO 
or la ear own let next to store . . .

ooooaut eggs, butter cream eggs, duck eggs, 
butter eggs.

FOIL EGOS our own quality milk chocolate or white.

EASTER EROS
Marahmallow, Fruit-Nut, 

Fudge Maple Pecan, 
Coconut, Oryatallzed

FLOWER POTS 
EASTER GENEVAS

Milk ChooolBite a id  White

Choose from a large selection of 
Our Freshly Made Chocolates. 

Each Piece A  Delicious Taste Treat!

UNIQUE EASTER CANDIES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Munson's Candy Kitchen
ROUTE 6, BOLTON Open Daily and Sundiyf tiU 9 PJI.

r

' i -J ■'
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Coventry

Airport Hearing to Draw Over 1,000

1
airport plan for northwest Coventry. Dotted lines show proposed extension of runways.

Report Issued by WRPA

Airport’s Impact Found Mixed

By HOLLY OANTNER 
(HenUd Correspondeat)

No convonaUcn U complete 
without a  reference to it, ' and 
almoot no local reetdent doean’t 
have some very etrong opinloni 
at>out It. A public heaiinar to 
dlecuM it is ahaplner up aa Cne 
of Ooventry's all-Ume great 
tumouta, with more than 1,000 
people eocpeotied. Nothtng: In
many, many years has created 
such a  etlr, not to say contro
versy.

"R ”  can be summed up in 
one seven-Mtea- word: Airport.

On Wednesday night, resi
dents of Coventry, as well as 
many in the adjoining towns of 
Bolton, Tolland and Vernon, wiU 
turn out for a hearing on the 
subject of a proposed airport 
whU^ would be located in the 
north end of town between Ce
dar Swamp Rd. and Breed and 
Milk St.

The high school gym la the 
place and 8 p.m. Is the hour.

The first glimmer that Cov
entry might be the site o f a 
state-operated general-aviation 
airport began to show up 'lest 
spring with the release of the 
Harris Report, a study com
missioned by the 1M7 session of 
the Connecticut General As
sembly. H ie purpose of this 
study was to taioe inventory of 
existing airport faculties and 
operating conditions In the 
state, a  forcast o f future needs 
in these areas and finally 
recommendations for a  stat^ 
wide system o f airports to m ^ t 
the predicted demand.

liVhat the Frederic Harrih As
sociates, engineens o f Stamftxd 
and consultants for the study, 
came up with was a recom- 
mendatlDn- for a  system o f so- 
called "rellervier”  airports to 
take some o f the load o ff of 
Bradley a ^  Braihan]: FteSds. 
The report also recommended 
expansloa o f some e x is tt« 
fadUttes In the state, but it da 
the deliever theory that Coventry 
rasHetite are moat conoemed 
With, since It is in this category 
that ttM proposed BoltotvOoven- 
try fajoUity would fa il

SkKe the original report lest 
year, the newly-fonned State 
Depaitment o f Tranqnrtatton 
has revieiwed it, and in terms of 
the Coventry proposal, has 
oome up with a  revired plan 
which is Bonvewliat amaUer in 
scope than the original pilan pro
posed in the Harris Report.

In any event, the 1M9 eeooion 
of the General Assembly fU-

kwatod some tS mdlion for sits 
acqudritfen under ^  overah 
atapoit pltn, and some o f this 
money would go toward aits 
purchase hi Coventry. But not 
bellore the townapei^tle t » v «  
had a  chance to be beard at 
Wednesday's bearing, wtileh the 
State Bureau o f Asronautlos (a  
past o f the Transportatian De
partment) has oahed as re
quired by state law.

Two .Runways Proposed
The pian as It stands now 

calla for a  prime northeast- 
southwest rimway that would 
InltlaUy extend 3,000 feet with 
a long-range p lw  to expand it 
to 0,000 feet. There would be a 
crosswind runway o f 3,200 feet 
to start, also, with ptans to ex
tend this to 3,000 feet.

The amount of land to be ac
quired would be 4M acres, and 
Aeronautlca Bureau head 
Horace Wetherell has noted 
that not all of this would have 
to be purchased if owners would 
permit the securing c f ease
ments for safe piassage of a ir
craft. The proposed 480 a c r^  is 
considered sufficient f o ^  de
velopment of the alrpMj:''whlch, 
Wetherell says, is dMt^ned "to 
serve the genepai avlaiian 
needs o f the ^oHcn-Coventry 
area and othe^/communltles in 
that vicinity

As propopM now, the BoMnit- 
Ooventry,/ facility would be a 
VFR  (Vhnia: flight rules) air
port, as opposed to an IF R  (in
strument flight rules) type. 
Large airports, such as Brad
ley Field, tiandle both designa
tions. Under the VFR designa
tion, a  pitot would have to have 
at least a  1,000 foot oeiRng and 
three miles viaiibUity in order to 
use the facility in Coventry.

The alie, according to Wertb- 
erell and the Harris Report, 
was sdeoted because o f a  gen
erally good topographloal situa
tion in the area, as shown by 
both s ir  and ground investlgcv- 
tiens.

A ll available Uieroture thus 
far has atreesed the fact that 
only light aircraft would use the 
facility, and it has bem emphar 
alned that it would not be a 
Jetpori. Pleasure croft and 
small business planes would 
constitute principal use, al
though the runway lengths are 
adequate for smell businesB Jets 
as weU.

Wetherell, anticipating ques
tions in this areh, has edso 
stressed that there "would be 
oonaant and careful review by 
various state agpencies to assure

against any posrible pollution 
in the watershed area," during 
the oonstruoUon stage of the 
project. It has also been point
ed out that, when operable, the 
facility would nbt use salt to 
maintain the runways and taxi- 
ways during d ie winter months.

The impact of the proposal 
has been felt in the totwn of Cov
entry, as well as the surround
ing towns, since the Harris Re
port was first released, to  last 
fa ll's  major town electtcn, the 
locad Democratic platform came 
out aa unalterably opposed to 
the proposal, while Republicans 
preferred to wait until they 
knew more about the subject. 
The local Bocncmlc Develop
ment Commission, which Is 
studying the situation in terms 
of impact on other towns that 
have general aviation airports, 
has also come out against the 
proposal.

Council Remains Neutral
No other town agency has 

mads a statement one way or 
the other, but a ll w ill be asked 
to submit thoughts on the sub
ject to the Town Council after 
the hearing. The Town Council 
has maintained a neutral stance 
on the subject, and w ill con
tinue to do so until after (Jie 
hearing. Town Council Chair
man Weeiey Lewis, in comment
ing on this, has said that he 
feels a neutral public stance 
is ai^Mopriote, slnoe the pur
pose o f the hearing is for towns
people in general to  be heard 
end ask questions o f the state 
ofScials who w ill ibe present, 
and a strong pro or con position 
prior to the hearing might be 
prejudicial.

Ihexe is no doubt, however, 
that the councUmen w ill make 
thbir voices heard after the 
hearing, since the decision on 
the €ilrpart is up to them. They 
do, however, have the right to 
can a referendum on the issue 
of whether or not the town does 
want an airport, end there is 
some reason to beliieve that this 
referendum would be called tor, 
since this would give each and 
every resident the opportunity 
to have a hand in the decision.

Since last fall, a  group called 
Concerned Citizens of IViUand 
County has been meeting regu- 
^ l y  to formulate a case 
against the airport, and a re
port from this otgarfzaion is 
expected to be heard at the 
hearing. OCTTC is also now in 
the process of circulating peti
tions against the airport.

Another outspoMn opponent 
has been Stephen Loyftm , a 
Coventry resident and candt- 
dots for the 61st State Assembly 
District in this year's rteotietK 
Loyslm is expected to have 
some oonunents eut the Iteariug 
as well.

It is  safe to say at this potnt, 
however, that no one heue oome 
out strongly in favor o f the air
port.

The State Depaitmeett of 
Aeronautiios has placed some 
material in the Town HaU tor 
review by townspeople prior to 
the hearing. A  larger version of 
the ejtrport site map reproduced 
on this page is on view ,h i full 
oolor, as well as a topographic 
map of the rite area, with a 
plan of the airport overlaid on 
it. Also on view  are pictures of 
aeiveral types o f aircraft that 
would use the facility, os weH 
as pictures of the Jarger-type 
aircraft which would not use 
M.

There is also a  thren-pege 
brochure available In Town 
Manager Dennis Moore's outer 
office. This contains som& of 
the pertlntnt information on the 
airport, in summary fashion, as 
well as a  copy of the map. The 
Town Council reviewed thts 
brochure at its meeting last 
week, and expressed Ite 
dissatisfaction that the ^rodhure 
did not contain the type of in
formation councUmen had re- 
queried.

Preparation of the brochure 
was done at .the request o f the 
seven Town Council members, 
who met last month with the 
Bureau of Aeronautics in Hart
ford.

At that time, the councUmen 
said that the sort o f informa
tion' they wanted was economic 
impact and data from other 
small towns that have general 
avlaition facUities. Costs in gen
eral, and more detailed in
formation than has been made 
available ao far were other 
facts the council felt towns
people should have prior to the 
Miarch 25 hearing. The council 
noted at last week's meeting 
that the hearing Is for the 
people, and it is important that 
they be very weU informed on 
the eubject prior to it.

The ihree-poge brochure is, 
however, available during regu
lar dally office hours from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Town HaU, 
aJid cUl interested townspeople 
can pick one up for their in
formation.

In a  carefully detailed report 
prepared by ihe WimUnm Re
gional Planning Agency on the 
protMible impact of the proposed 
Bolton-Ooventry Airport, the 
summary concludes that " it  ap
pears that the airport itself will 
not have a greet physical im
pact on the environment."

"Tbe chief drawback," the 
report says, "wiU he the opera
tion o f low-flying edreraft and 
Hghts from, the landing strips 
and beacons. Even with light 
planes, this can be an environ
mental factor of considerable 
Importance to the area people 
mvHo live  in what they righUy 
feel should be quiet residential 
nelghbortioodB.

"The ectxiomic picture is lees 
clear. Significant benefits could 
only be realized by intensive in
dustrial development and this 
would require expenditures of 
an unknown amount and a 
change in the residential nature 
o f the area. I f funds for indus
trial development are available 
there are better opportunHies 
elsewhere in tbe town.

"In  conclurion, while the 
negative aspects o f the airport 
as presented in this report ap
pear certain, the economic 
gains are speculative, and it 
becomes a question of a trade
o ff of the quality of the envi
ronment for possible economic 
benefits."

The report was written by 
WRPA Director Robert Young, 
with researdi by Lester Barber 
and Margaret HemiUiiU, both <m 
the WRPA staff. It was issued 
over the weekend and is so far 
the most detailed document to 
oome from any source on tiie 
impeust aq>eot8 of the proposed 
•tate-owned general aviation 
faculty. There wUl be a limited 
number of copies available at 
Wednesday night's ^hU c hear
ing on the issue.

The report deals with several 
Unpact areas, beginning with 
the environment, and first of 
all, with alteration of natural 
vegetation. The report notes 
that  ̂ an airport requires re- 
nioval of most of the natural 
forest cover. Assuming housing 
were to go in < » the 490-acre 
airport site (the report esti
mates 375 bouses), the "typical 
practice in the region Is re
moval of toreri cover tor house 
site and some clearing for lawn 
and gardens wlUi sOme manage- 
meot o f the rest o f ,the area 
which essentiatly la leA  in the 
naturaJ state." \

Bralnago is the next envUm- 
mental factor dealt with. An 
hUport would raoult in , pa> 
auithcea equal to 8.5 miles 
road 30 feet wide. Houiing de- 
vriepment would require an 
aotlmated 8.2 miles of paved 

the same width. A ir
port bwlittinga wxNdd oensist of 
fc*®B***> teles and services,

t\

and administrative facUltiss. 
The estimated 376 houses wxniLd 
result In a coverage of 6.8 
acres, while the surface cover
age of tbe airport-related bulM- 
ings is unknown.

Water PoUatton
The W RPA coocUides, "Run

off wodkl ibe effected somewbalt 
more by housbig development 
than by airport. WitliDUt specl- 
Oc engineering plane tor both 
housing development end air
port, the effect on aufaoe drain
age is inqxnaible to detetm lne."

In terms c f water polhitiion, 
fn »n  the airport, "potential 
aouroes are oonte.minants from 
runways and service areas and 
human waste dlspoaaL Aircraft 
operations cause extensivie leeks 
by {Uones onto runways. This is 
p^od ica lly removed from msln- 
tenanoe, loading and passenger 
areas with strong deteigents. It 
is eatimated that about 8,500 
gallons of water a day would be 
used. TMs is equal to the con
sumption o f about 18 dwelling 
units at present rates. Less 
than the amount consumed 
would enter into a aerwerage 
system.'

From housing, the patentlal 
water pollution sources "are 
contamtoente from the activt- 
ttes of 375 households. Contam
inants consist prinuirily of hu
man waste, gaj;den fertilizer 
and inaectlcldes, and household 
wastes such as grease, deter
gents, etc. PopulaUim of area 
would be about 1,300, and there 
would be a daily usage of water 
of about 101,000 gallons per day, 
most of which woud be repre
sented ki the sewage load."

]to conclusion in terms of 
water pollution. It "would be a 
greater posribUlty if tbe area 
were to be developed for hous
ing than If It were to be devel
oped for an airport."

The next impact area is air 
pollution. From an airport 
"sources would be from the 
operation o f piston-engined air
craft and heating jdants of 
buUdliigB. 250,000 movements a 
year (a  projection) would aver
age 684 per day. Automobile 
traffic would average lower 
than aircraft movements. 'W ille 
an oizeraft movement (either 
landing or taking o ff) is not 
dlrecUy equivalent to an auto
mobile pasaing along a  high
way, it is  neverthelM  appro
priate to compare tills figure 
with the present traffle on 
Rt. 44A, which is in exoeos of 
7000 cane a day."

BVom the estimated 876 pos
sible bouses on the rite, 
"sources c f a ir pollution would 
be from lieoUng plants o f reri- 
deats and residential and oerv- 

automoblle troffie. A t an 
o f right trips per 

the number of trips 
in anf : of tbs area would be 
3000

In bonoUrita, “ A ir pollutioii 
would be\ a oompant-

tlvrty minor factor from, tbs 
proposed airport and would be 
conetderahly leas than that of 
a  housing dervelopment"

Deepite the fact that (he pro
posed BoMnn-Ooventry facHity 
is not irtended for use, nor suit- 
ahle for use, ihy big Jets, the 
noise factor must be taken into 
consideraticn.

"Parade of Planes"
The W RPA report states, 

"Peak air traffic at general 
aviation airports is during week
ends, particularly during' good 
weather conditions in the sum
mer. This occurs at the time 
when fam ilies are spending more 
time at their homes out of doors 
and when windows of houses are 
kept open. During these peak 
hours, a constant parade of 
planes landing and taking off 
may be expected. Usually in
cluded in Uie landing maneuver 
is a parallel pass of the landing 
strip to observe activity. Accord
ing to the manager of ti>e Dan
bury Airport, which is compar
able to the proposed Coventry 
Airport an average of 16 planes 
are landing or waiting to land 
at any given time during week
end daylight hours.

“ The amount of traffic antici
pated and the altitude at which 
the planes w ill operate add a 
decided but unknown measure of 
environmental stress to the resi
dents in the northwestern port
ion of Coventry."

The report goes on to say that 
visual Impact during daylight 
hours would be minimal, be
cause of the low profile of the 
buildings and the fact that "even 
a low hedge on abutting prop
erty would serve to screen out 
the airport completely."

Nighttime-appears to present 
a different picture, however, 
since “ runways must be lighted 
and beacons operated, and such 
lighting would be more difficult 
to screen out. While such light
ing would probably not reach 
glare proportions. It would dim
inish the illusion of a quiet coun
tryside."

Exploring hazards, the report 
states, “ Without question, 
planes do oocasfonaUy crash 
and sometimes these craehes 
take the lives of people on the 
ground. WMle statistics show 
that general aviation is 40 times 
more dansenxts per' passenger 
m ile than commercial flyta^, 
the safety record at exlstii^  
fields In Oonnecttcut is far from 
alarming. Danbury has teui 
only thTM major accidents 
since its oonstruction in the 
1920's, and Brainard's recent 
fttah ty is tbe first rince 1848."

to  terms o f traffic, the WRPA 
report notes that, while exte- 
tettoe of an afrf^ ld  would un
doubtedly incraeae traffic 
on Cedar Swamp Rd. ctixxve 
pmsent tevete, “ in any cose, 
tlzs traffic generated by resi
dential devetopment of the 
some oraa would be much 
(le a te r  than oliport tra ffic."

The report oontinuea, “ The 
site in quesUion has not been 
prevtouOty earmarkeid by the 
W RPA or the town of Coventry 
for special use. Removal of 
this land from the stock avail
able for housing, industry or 
recreation would not seriously 
affect the growth of the town 
or Region."

For an airport on the rite, 
“ water and sewer requirements 
are sufficiently low bo be met 
by cn-site facilities and no com
munity servioes would be 
needed.”

Dealing with fk e hazard and 
protectkin, the report statee, 
“The two areas o f fire  hatends 
unique to the operation o f an 
airport ore the storage o f fuel 
end incidenoe of atreraft 
crariies or obllislonB.

Economic Impact
"Fuel is  stored wtderground 

and the hazards should be no 
greater than that of an ordbiazy 
gas station. Airport managm* 
at both Danbury end Bialnazd 
reported no oases o f fire  invotv- 
ing stored fuel. Brainard atores 
40,000 gallons o f furi, and Dan
bury 22,000. R  was also stated 
that on-aite aircraft accidents 
rarely involve fire compUcor 
Uons,'’*The airport would be ex
pected to maintain equipment to 
handle fire emergencies.”

The next major factor dealt 
with In the W RPA report is the 
economic impact, beginning 
with the tax pictere ki a  griieral 
way, since "tbe scope of thia 
study does not permit deta lM  
refln ^en ts.”

As for the prasent net tax in
come, "undeveloped land, w Urii 
incurs tm all expense to tbe 
town, is a tax asset. The iqwci- 
flc land In the project area is 
not com jM ely undeveloped, 
however, and does incur ex
pense as well as providing tax 
revenue. As determined from 
the town's air photo survey 
maps, present tax inoomsi ftoen 
the properties tin t would te  
taken is $8,602. On the 
side, the 17 eoboof cMMnn in 
the area ooet the town f7,174.

"A s presently zoned, the area 
would develop in single fomOy 
houses," so that ootnftleriiv 
house value, number o f chil
dren per hoine and other foc- 

"Iti does not appear tin t 
*'*'̂ <*Bntial development in 
ringle fam ily houses eroidd be a 
tax aseet to the town."

^'hpping the cefn and knkfev 
M b  the tax piotuie If on olr- 

w tte  locieted on tin  rite, 
‘ ‘revenue from the peopewed 
rt»T «rt would oome team two 

poynnnta to tbe town 
In lieu o f teixes and taxes tarn  
Prtvrte property — ehtaOy afz^ 
<!teft and private ocneasrions— 
OteMafned at (he a irport." Bm - 
0*1 on “ oontpHcatad darmulaa" 
iSKiBr whtoh ttw stats operatsa 
in terms o f inynMnt to Reu o f 
taxes, thto would lesult in  a  tax 
Inooms o f $56,000 to tin  town

s

RDlWAr lanTHS for selected aircraft

Nonial
Mo. of Qroaa TAA Field Lmsth

AIRCRAFT Seats Wel#it rausn-------- Landing
(Ibe.) (n . ) ( f t . )

PIPKH Soper Cub 2 1,750 500' 725'
ABO Lark Coaiandsr u 2,150 875' 675'
BBBCH Mnakatear Sport 3 2-U 2,250 1 ,320' 1,220'
CBSMA 177 u 2,350 1,575' 1,135'BBBCH Queen Air 88 10 8,800 1,800' 2,3U'
BEBB Super KL8 11 9,900 2,072' 1,850'
CESSNA 1(21 6 6,800 2,576' 2,110'

AXBO COMUnBR Jet 9 17,500 (2) 3,200' 3,900'
(BOMiAM Oulfetrem 2 32 57,500 (2) U,lt30' 3,500'
LIAR JET Model 21| 8 13,000 (2) l»,800' 3,307'

PUBBHUD F27J 
UAS JD Modal 25 
BCBma 707-120B 
BGBIK 727-200 
MeDCM.-DOOa. D0-8-U> 
NoDCM.-OaOO. DC-a-62
K R iin  707- 320C
NoDCg.-DOm. DC-8-63

U2.000 
15,000 (2) 

258,000 
170,000
315.000
335.000
332.000
350.000

5 ,200 '
6 ,9 5 0 '
7,US0'
8,700'
9,650'

10,280'
10,700'
U,900'

3,770'
l»,800'
6,550*
5,500'
6,800'
6,UO'
6 ,250'
6 ,250'

(1 ) Seats
(2) Naiten
(3 ) Lmdln

ntilnile to ta l fo r  paasengars wid crew 
I gross weight
; md tricaoff dlstenees otmpatoA to end from m fu ll stop over s 50 f t .  barrier

Planes in top box could use proposed airport. Those 
in middle box could use airport if runway were ex

panded to 5,000 feet. Planes in bqttom section 
could not use it. Data was supplied by the state.

on full development of the a ir
port. “ Baaed cn current grand 
hat end aaBeeameiit levels, this 
would result in a reduction of 
about one mlU in  the aaeeee- 
ment rate.”

However, "m ore reUable eui a 
tax source would be private 
property based at tbe airport.. 
In order to determine potential 
inccmis from this source com- 
peurisone were made with exist
ing general aviation oirporte in 
tbe state, using projected traf
fic as. a scale. At fuU denrelop- 
ment, ptOvote inetallstilioni and 
aircraft hosed at the proposed 
airport would have, calculated 
at cum nt price tevrie, en  as
sessed vslue o f $1,800,000. The 
tax beneftt from  such private 
property e f cunwnt levels wotdd 
be $10i,600,”  resuMing In a  re 
duction o f thrao mlhs in the 
aeeiMznzeig  rate.
• A  four-mill reduction, how
ever, is booed cn ultlinate de
velopment, which would take 
many yean.

Indnstrial Development
The rqw rt goes on to  dis

cuss aqwets o f industrial and 
commercial devriopment that 
woidd be attracted to  an a n a  
becausp c f m  airport. “ Bach sR- 
uation Is Unique . J . Daribwy 
and Brainiard airports have aub- 
stanUal peripheral soonomic 
development associated with 
them, while Windham and Dan
ielson airports do n ot The Doa- 
bury and Brainard In risilriitwu 
are located In prime Induattlal 
areas, which with proper aonlng 
and promotion would taesx|»ct> 
i t i  to devrtop intensively wttb 
or wtihout an akport,

"Rscaot biatocy'indloatod that 
Oovoatry has not yrt boeB oon- 
eldered as bring a  prima Indus- 
trial area. Thera la no reason to 
tasUeve thst aa airport would

automatlcaUy €ind by itself 
change this piotiu*e.”

If, however, the town <dx>se 
to make a "concerted effort to 
dreabe favorable conditions”  for 
prime Industrial use (public 
waters, sewers, etc.) then an In
dustrial park in the airport area 
would be a poBriblUty. "The 
aieEthetic and nuisance charac
teristics—noise, traffic, etc.—of 
an industrial paric would vary 
greatly with the adopted pol
icies and standards of tbe de- 
vrioper. Experience in other 
areas of OonneoUcut^Farming- 
ton, for example—indtoates that 
an Industrial park can be a 
positive asset to  the community 
environment.”
, The report then comiee to a 
key factor, the regional need for 
the proposed airport. Tbe H anls 
report recommends the Coven
try eke to serve the Hartford- 
> ^ ch es te r area, while the 
State Department o f Transpor
tation caHs tor serving tbe gen
eral aviation nee<W o f the Bol- 
ton-Ooventry area.

The report goes on to note 
that “ in 19M, acoording to tlia 
Harris Report, there were eight 
plane owners in Coventry, and 
none .1̂  Bolton, so It le axmmed 
that tba *BoltqirOoventry area’

R A N G (

includes much more than these 
two towns.”  The term “ need" 
also appears to refer principally 
to pleasure flying, slnoe, the 
WHPA report points out, there 
is not a high concentration of in
dustry in the region.

It would also appear that the 
Windham Airport serves the 
needs of the region adequately 
and can continue to do so for 
some time, the report notes.

The proposed airport “ is not 
compatible with the published 
WHPA plans, although no speci
fic use Is recommended for the 
site. The Guide Plan for the re
gion recommends "focusing of 
more intensive activity in the

control part of the 10-town re
gion, which would be the hub 
of transportation, and where 
water and sewer facilitties could 
be more easily provided.

"The proposed airport site is 
kreated in the low-density sub
urban district, whose purpose it 
is to provide an environment 
that is geared chiefly to the 
needs of the automobile-oriented 
rsidents who prefer some room 
and modrate privacy.”

Filially in terms o f the Cov
entry town plan, residential use 
is indicated for the area pro
posed for the airport, although 
there are nearby areas proposed 
for commercial u m .

I UFL fMl 
G A 'iO L IN t

BANTLY OIL

DO YOU KNOW??
Thftt 10 yMrs ago, 8 microscopos war# pur- 
ehotad for llltng Junior High School. Sinca 
then, only 3 mora mieroseopas hava baan 
addad. Tnus fhora ara only 11 mieroieopoi 
f̂or 1,000 sfudanfs at tiling and only 7 of 

thasa ara saryicapblal

Manchester Teachers 
Care!— Do^You?

Oasgg a &  Wood, Tnao.

Standards o f Size 
Need Standardizing

1

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (A P ) — One of 

the onleals o f life  Is that stses 
don't atey the oame.

As soon as you gat uasd to a 
8tz9 Or on occasion that aeems 
fitting, something happens to it. 
It changes.

It would seem pretty impor
tant that a rise remain change-

posed to be standardised, some
thing or someone always seems 
to he changing them.
Take the size of a  $5 biU, you 
can measure it with a -ruler and 
measure the rise of a  s te ^  it 
would buy 10 years ago. Some- 
ihing has happened to the bIm  
of one or the other. In some res
taurants the else o f a steak that

leas. For example, ,how could a $5 b ill w ill buy oan't even be
we estimate the value of proper
ty we owned—or even find out 
Just where it began or ended—if 
an inch yerierday weren't the 
same inch the day after tomor- 
rowT Or if a  foot refused to stay 
a foot long-—and no more or 
less?

Who could take pride in run
ning a  tour-minute mile if some
one haphazardly decided to 
shrink the length o f the mile 
and at tbe same time extend the 
length of minutae and oecondsT 
in  tim e a  tenderfoot Boy Boout 
would be able to Ump a mile in 
less than two minutes on a 
stubbed toe.

Yet, although tiaes are eup-

LIGHEn DRUG
fAMCADE 

OPEN
17:46 AJyl. to 10 PAd.

measured accurately with a ru- 
ler. You need a micrometer.

How about that git;l you mar
ried 20 years ago who bragged 
she wore a  size 10 dreesT

She still aays'she feels uncom
fortable in anything larger than 
a rise 10 dress. But if you took 
one of those dresses she buys 
and propped it up lengthwise 
with tentiMes, you could drive a 
Jeep tlueugh it without touching 
the sides. Does that mean the 
size o f Jeeps is being miniatur
ized?

The problem is even worse in 
men's wear. Remember when a 
fellow telt comfortable in a  ahirt 
with a size 15 neck, a  pair of 
size 8-c shoes, a 86-inch belt, 
and a else 40 suUT

Well, today that some fellow 
—no more than 25 years older— 
feels pinched by a  size pair 
of shoes, a size 44 suit, a  size 40 
belt and a  sise 16 shirt. He is un- 
oomfortalble from toenail to  ton- 
sU.

When he complains about it  to 
the salesman, h4 is told oonsol- 
ingly:

"W ell, of course, in the case 
of a feUmv with an athletic build 
like yours, the Shoulders natur
ally tend to gst a  bit broader."

The hidden insinuation, of 
course. Is that the fellow has ex
panded, but .the actual size 
measurements of shoes, belts, 
and shirts and suits haven't.

I f  this la true, iMwevw, why is 
is harder for a man to g<rt his 
feet through his pants with his 
shoes on? And why is it so- much 
easier to hit with spilled catsup 
the tie he wears today than the 
tie he wore a  quarter of a  cen
tury ago?

The real truth is that sizes 
aren't constant in any field any
more. Years feel shorter than 
they used to be, but many a day 
lasts Interminably longer.

The size o f wars appears to be 
even harder to figure. You get 
in one that you are assured is 
small, preventive economy-size 
war, and the next thing you 
know it is immlstakably Ugiger, 
doesn't appear particularly pre
ventive, arul is about as eco
nomical as bankruptcy.

Even the size of woids has be
come confused. Theire was a 
time when a big deal was a big 
deal. But now when your w ile 
saya to you, "W g d ea l!,"—^well, 
you don't feel like a major 
wheri.

Unlese some agency like the 
U.S. Bureaus of Standards con 
help us standardize our stand- 
a*da, how are we ever going to 
be able properly to slze-up our 
size-up?

\ \  :\ \l- Bolton

Residents Now Need Permits 
For Alterations on Homes

John Wllnauer, Bolton's flnst 
building Inspector as well os 
assessor, would Uke to remind 
residents that permits are now 
n e e d e d  for any electrical, 
plumbing or heating work, and 
for any work that w ill change 
the structure of a building such 
as cutting into a wall to make 
a larger door.

The new application forms 
have arrived from the printers, 
and Wllnauer is always In hla 
office daily from 8 to 10 a.m. 
At other times, ho may be out 
in the Held.

There have been very few 
certificates o f  ' roglstnatlon 
(building permits) since W ll
nauer took over zoning agent 
duties from Donald Tedford, 
and none in January and Feb
ruary.

Certificates of registration is
sued by Wllnauer since Oct. 17 
— all in 1969 — are as toUows.

The listing is late because 
Wllnauer has been very busy 
with his assessor's duties.):

U & R  Const t Co., raised 
ranch on Tumblebrook £>r., 
$20,000; Norman Luck, Cape 
Cod on Rt. 86, $16,000; Robert 
B. Munson, R iga La., carport, 
less than $1,000; George E. 
Brtsson, sign on restaurant on 
Rt. 44A, less than $1,000 and 
Lawrence F. Fieno, garage 
moved on R t 6 end 44A, $1,140.

Also, Clark WellPoint, Rt. 6, 
60 X 18 ft. addition, $2,000; An
thony Fiano, apartments (three 
145 X SO ft., one 121 x 30 ft.), 
Tolland Rd., $200,000; F. Post, 
Yu. 44A,' garage, $1,800; DaVid 
Dreselly, Tunxis Tr., addition, 
$450; AblUo Santos, remodel
ing burned house on Plymouth 
La., $6,500; Michele Oiglfo, 
Femwood Dr., addition, $11,000, 
ahd Allan Leventhal, addition to 
animal hospital, Rt. 44A.

On Honor’s List 
John Potterton made  ̂ the 

honor’s list (or high academic 
achievement during the first 
semester at Upsala College, 
New Jersey. Potterton Is a 
(resfhman at the college and is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Potterton, Femwood Dr.

Baseball Meeting 
The Town Baseball program

wlU hold an organizational 
meeting Wednesday at 7:$0 at 
the Cfonimunlty Hall. OMChes, 
managers and any other men 
interested in the program are 
asked to attend.

Bulletin Board
The Board of Education w ill 

hold a special • meeting tonight 
at 8 In the elementary school to 
act on an agreement between 
the Bolton Board of Education 
and the Bolton’ Education Asso
ciation and to take artion on 
the school board budget (or 
1970-71.

The Bolton Econotnio 
velopment Cfommlitee w ill meet 
tonight at 8 in the 0>mmunlty 
Hall. Tbe public Is invited to 
this discussion of the proposed 
Bolton-Coventry airport.

The Knights of Columbus will 
meet tonight at 8 at Bt. 
Maurice’s C3iurch.
• Tile Board of Finance w ill 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 In the 
Community Hall fireplace room.

lYVE MMUrAIN OUR LOYVltT PRI0a|

D a y  I n . . . D a y  O u t . . .

PRESCRIPTIONSon
. . .  resulting In meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No nps and downs In jam  Piwwrtptian I 

costs— no "dlsoounto" today. Ttegolar 
prioes” tomorrow! I

No "fedooed spMdala’’— no "tempornry 
redactions” on P rescriptions to Inrs 
cnstomersl I

A t the same ttmC, there is never nny 
compromise in service or quality!

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Spring Correspondent 
Cathy D’ltalla, tel. 649-5608.

I YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PBIOES EVEBY DAY OF THE 
TEAB . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MOBE THBOUOHOUT THE 
YEAB . . .  ON AJLL YOUB 
PBESCBIFTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
E v e iT w lw re  

F a st

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A  Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular M kt.) 
OPEN WED.. THUBS., FB I. tUl 8

T u e s d a y  O n l y
EASTER CARDS Vz PRICE!

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

It’s Always

SAVINGS TIME
at S. 6. M.

REGULAR 
Savings Accounts

No Mlntmimi Dopofit
Compoundod Dolly Paid Monthly
Paid from Day of Doposit 
to Doy of Withdrawal *

Guaranteed ONE YEAR 
Saving! Gertificates
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A Touch Of Stimulant

<4

The Computer As Decorator
It will goon be possible tor a house

wife who wants to redecorate to feed 
pertinent information, such as the basic 
characteristics of her home and its 
reoms, and such as her own personal 
charsicteristlcs, tastes, and hair color 
and style, into a computer and re
ceive back a complete and detail
ed recommendation about what to do' 
for her house.

The computer' decorator will tell her 
what colors and materialg and styles 
to use for drapery, furniture, floors, and 
coordinating accessories. Since It will 
follow carefully determined laws and 
standards of taste, the computer-decora
tor will be infallible, and, providing the 
lady of the house has not tried to play 
cute games with It, will place her in 
siuToundings which her friends and 
critics will recognise as perfect.

Only one thing could ever, once the 
computer - decorator and its perfection 
are available, seem more attractive and 
satisfying. That would be some appeal
ingly human error on the part of the 
housewife who insisted on doing her 
own, or one of those close things Just 
between clash and harmony the good 
professional decorator will risk occaslon- 
aUy.

It might, once in a while, seem more 
comfortable living with some human de- 
batability . than with computer-given 
masterpiece.

The latest developments on the eco
nomic front come to us from different 
levels of appraisal, some more trust
worthy than others.

We would, for instance, dismiss as 
about 90 per cent compone politics the 
statement with which Congressman Ger
ard Ford, Republican leader in the 
House, hailed the President's action in 
moving to put a little buoyancy back in 
the economy by unfreezing construction 
funds.

What Congressman Ford said was 
this; "The problems of Inflation have 
been defeated; the danger pf any reces
sion is nil."

We doubt the truth of either statement.
All one dares to hope, in fact, Is that our 
actual situation does lie somewhere be
tween the two statements.

This less dramatic, but more reason
able possibility is something that can be 
accommodated within the somewhat 
more professicHia! and less political 
statement with which Paul W. Mc
Cracken, chairman of the President’s 
Council of Economic Advisers, explained 
the administration’s obvious decision to 
begin letting a little air back into the in
flationary balloon.

"If there Is a golden rule about the 
timing of changes in policy,” said Chair
man McCracken, “it is this; That the 
right time to change will seem to be pre
mature at the time. For that reason, a 
shift in fiscal policy such as we are see
ing now is, I think, well-timed.

"I think we have already built into the 
economic picture now the kind of re
straint which is going to produce, once 
again with the usual lags, a cooling off 
of the present inflation."

Applied to our present condition, the 
McCracken theory sees that the antl-ln- 
flationary measures which the adminis
tration began applying a year and six 
months ago will continue to work in the 
direction of slowing down the economy 
for a number of months to come, while, 
on the other hand, the first gentle posi
tive encouragements being given to the 
economy by the President’s moves this 
week will not begin taking hold for at 
least another six months.

If we are indeed somewhere between 
too much inflation and too little econom
ic stimulation, there is precisely where 
we ought to try and hope to be.

But if we are in that position, perhaps 
precisely where we ought to hope to be, 
that is also a position which Is so iffy 
and so much in the middle that it makes 
people on both sides uneasy and queru
lous. Those who fear inflation the more 
think too little is being done to check it; 
those who fear recession think business 
is not being given enough encourage
ment.

And so it is that President Nixon, one 
moment, is being attacked for being so 
callous as to try to slow the economy 
down a Uttle, even at the expense of 
some unemployment, and being attack
ed, the next moment, for being so politi
cally afraid of unemployment that he Is 
running the much greater risk of letting 
more air into the inflationary balloon.

And even if we do make it through this 
nervous period, coming out with what 
ought to be rated the great success of 
enough slowdown and enough stimula
tion to keep things relatively steady, one 
doubts that there will be great political 
praise for the Adminisiration.

We still think that, on the record, the 
Nixon Administration deserves credit for 
trying to create the right kind of balance 
mtui apply the right decree of pressures 
from  one direction and then from the 
oUiar. And we woidd advise the peasi- 

na both stdss not to be too sure It 
Isn’t  waM ag. In any case, we would in- 
vita to try  and think of any other 

adminlatnalioa which has look- 
^  battar to Ita ewawmtc hslmamanahlp.

Time For Rude Questions
Senator Nelson’s subcommittee hear

ings are finally developing some per
spective on the dangers of birth control 
I^ls, about six weeks or so too late to 
undo the grief his first sensational round 
of hearings has caused.

The initial hearings did not produce 
any evidence of dangers not already well 
known to the doctors who prescribe the 
pill. Somehow or other, the subcommit
tee managed to hear about seven wit
nesses against the pill for every one for 
it, a fantastic distortion of the actual 
division of medical opinion. Indeed, af
ter the first two hearings , a  statement 
deploring "Inaccurate or sensational re
ports” was Issued by no less an author
ity than the American College of Obste
tricians and Gynecologists. Yet because 
of the hearings and subsequent publicity, 
it seems that something on the order of 
20 per cent of the women who were tak
ing the pill have stopped.

As the subcommittee set out to tidy up 
its record last week. Dr. Elizabeth B. 
Cornell of the Columbia College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons told It , "We are 
Just beginning to see the first of the 
pregnancies of women who panicked In 
January, stopped their pills and did not 
seek or use another means of birth con
trol. These women will not be here to 
testify, but they now bear within theli 
bodies, mute testimony to the effective, 
ness of Induced fear.”

Dr. Alan F. Guttmacher, president of 
Planned Parenthood, also read into the 
record statistics that g;ive good perspec
tive on the safety of birth control pdlls.
For women between 20 and 34, the risk 
of death from their demonstrated side- 
effects is 1.5 out of 100,000. The risk of 
death from pregnancy Is 22.8 per 100,000.
And while obviously every woman who 
stops the pill will not become pregnant, 
the same statistics are one measure of 
seriousness of the unwanted pregnancies 
In the wake of subcommittee hearings.

The episode suggests both the extent 
and the dangers of the instant cachet 
that today attaches to anything put for
ward under the rubric of safety or 
purity. Any charge in these areas is to
day somehow hot news, guaranteed 
some headlines and some thirty-second 
televisicHi news slots, neither of which is 
exactly conducive to balance and per
spective. Watching the power of this fad, 
one starts to suspect that the big mis
take of the anti-fluoridation people was 
coming along 15 years too soon.

Fortunately, most such charges con
cern nothing so serious as the medical 
care of eight million women. Rather, 
most are vaguely labeled “consumer
ism," and amount to harrassment of 
various businesses, most of whom can 
take it and some of whom have it com
ing. Even when the process causes no 
unwanted pregnancies or deaths during 
abortion, though. It does involve an im
portant intellectual corruption.

What particularly bothers us is that 
the whole business seems to start with 
unexamlned and simple-minded assump
tions about self-interest and its Influ
ence. Obviously, for example, drug com- 
panics have an economic Interest In pro
moting new drugs. Yet the medical pro
fession Is well aware of this, as are the 
better drug companies themselves. To 
counteract this one Influence, the Feder
al Government has a special agency, the 
Food and Drug Administration, with a 
budget of over $60 million a year. The In
terest Is universally recognized. In short, 
and the general record of drug safety 
suggests that Its dangers are rather well 
In check. ,

What is seldom recognized and almost 
n e v e r  compensated for is that self- 
appointed consumer spokesmen have a 
p o we r  f u 1 self-interest In sensational 
charges. However futile those thirty-sec
ond TV slots are in discussing an;^hlng 
serious, they are money in the bank to 
public figures who live or die by public 
attention. And their quest for attention 
is a quest not for the trappings of wealth 
but for the guts of power—which history 
ought to teach us Is U anything an even 
more dangerous motive.

We are for increasing con^cem with 
the environmental problems safety Is
sues o<ten concern, and we are for pub
lic discussion of all public problems not 
excluding matteis so arcane and deli
cate as the side-effects of birth control 
pills. But Jiist as there are dangers from 
the self-interests of business, so there 
are dangers from the self - Interest of 
would-be public protectors. The latter 
are today far more unchecked, and to 
bring them Into balance It Is time for 
some rude questions.

What U It worth to poUUclans to be i 
pictured as protectors at the pubHc, for 
example, what Is their interest In 
exaggerating and sensationalizing the 
dangers from which they would protect 
us? —WAlXi SraSlBT JOURNAL

THE WALL OF THE WALLED CITY OF EVORA
With Reginald iPlnto In Portu»al

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert 1). Novak

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
Open Foru]

WASHINGTON — The Repub
lican National Committee has re
fused to sponsor an election- 
year brochure now being printed 
by the House Republican Cam
paign Committee to boost party 
chances with black voters in the 
1970 election.

Carrying the names, pictures, 
and positions of some 150 Negpro 
subofficlals now working in the 
Nixon administration, its pur
pose is to show that, despite 
President Nixon’s low standirfe 
with black voters, he has placed 
more Negroes In more and bet
ter Federal Jobs than either 
John Kennedy or Lyndon , John
son.

When Rep. Bob Wilson of Cali
fornia, Chairman of the House 
Republican Campaign Commit-' 
tee—with specific approval of 
the White House at a March 5 
meeting — first proposed that 
the National Committee put its 
imprimatur on the brochure. 
Hep. Rogers Marton of Mary
land, the party’s National Chair
man, saw some political merit in 
the idea.

But as they studied it, Morton 
and his top assistants were 
wary. ’The brochure, they decid
ed, might have been good politic
al iHibllc relations five or ten 
years ago but today it smacked 
of tokenism.

"They had Nixon on the cover 
surrounded by black faces," one 
committee operative told us. 
“Middle-class blacks will laugh 
at It as transparent political 
gimmickry.”

It would be far tetter, decid
ed James Allison, Deputy 
National Chairman, to limit the 
brochure to the top 15 Negroe.i 
who now hold policy making 
positions and depict them not in 
sterile front-face photographs 
aiphabetlcally listed but actually 
carrying out important assign
ments. According to this theory, 
power and influence, not num
bers, are the critical issues to
day with Negro voters.

’Thus, Assistant Secretary of 
Labor Arthur Fletcher should be

shown in conversation with labor 
leaders pushir-g the Philadelphia 
plan for the hiring of black con
struction workers.

The fact is that the Nixon ad
ministration has Indeed appoint
ed nearly twice as many Negro
es to Jobs at the decision-mak
ing, assistant-secretary level as 
the Kennedy-Johnson administra
tions, making Allison’s theory 
doubly attractive.

While the National Committee 
pushed this refinement, with 
neither the White House nor the 
House Committee showing any 
Interest in changing the original 
idea, it was suddenly learned 
that the author of the brochure 
was a black Republican opera
tive named Clay Claiborne.

Claiborne was indicted alter 
the 1964 presidential election on 
a charge of illegally printing and 
distributing a leaflet calling on 
Negro voters in big city Demo
cratic precincts to write in the 
name of Martin Luther King for 
president. This bit of political 
chicanery was aimed at depriv
ing the Johnson-Humphery ticket 
of Negro votes.

Claiborne was acquitted in a 
jury trial on May 31, 1966. De  ̂
spite the acquittal, blacks of all 
political persuasion were con
vinced that Sen. Barry Gold- 
water’s high political command 
ordered and financed the leaf- 
lete. Everyone alleged to have 
had a hand in the operation, 
including the acquitted
Claiborne, suffered.

Learning that Claiborne had 
been hired by the House Cam
paign Committee to produce the 
brochure was the last straw at 
the National Committee, which 
then notified the House Oam- 
paign Committee it would have 
nothing to do with the project.

Although this may seem a 
trivial incident, RepubUcan 
politicians not wedded to a 
Southern strategy view It as a 
symbolic explanation, quite

Manchester breaks locsal 
records in receiving mane than 
200 pints of blood.

10 Years Ago
Mary Ann Beach is valedlc- 

torian and Jay Boris is saluta- 
toriian of the Manchester High 
School Class of 1960. .

WATES honor Mrs. Barbara 
’Thompson, first president cuid 
one of the founders of the 
organization.

George F. Bradlau is nam
ed principal of Barnard Junior 
High School.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Prologue: 'M s week I invite 
you to read and think about 
some words you normally aing. 
With the music in the baok- 
gpound and the meanings there 
to be seen and contemplated, 
may these hymns come alive 
tor you to some new ways.

My Country, ‘Tis of ’Hiee
My country, ’tlB of theie.
Sweet land of Uterty,
Of thee I sing;
Land where my fathers died. 
Land of the pilgrtms’ pride 
EYom every mountain side 
Let freedom ring.

My native country, thee.
Land of the noble free,
’Ihy name I love;
I tove thy rocks and rills.
Thy woods and templed hills; 
My heart with rapture thriUs 
Like that above.

Let music swell the breeze. 
And ring from all the trees 
Sweet freedom’s song;
Lot mortal tongues awake;
Let ail that breathe partake; 
Let rocks their silence break; 
The sound prolong.

(See Page Seven)
Rev. Elmest S. Harris, Jr. 
Second Congregational Church

“Some Stop at Nothing”
’To the Editor,

I have read with alaurm the 
story in March 17 Manchester 
Evening Herald entitled "HRC 
Votes to Back Eased Housing 
Policy.”

Is the Manchester Board of 
Directors so powerful that it can 
be expected by the HRC to 
change a federal law, or was I 
totally misinformed Just last 
week by a member of the Hous
ing Authority who stated that 
the four year residency require
ment is, in fact, a federal law?

This statement was made to 
me when my parents (appllci- 
ants for housing for the elderly) 
were summoned to the Authority 
for a financial review. Although 
they lived in Manchester for 49 
years, they must wieilt three 
more years to be eligible tor 
housing since they moved to 
California for a  10-year period 
between March 1969 and April 
1969. Wc were also informed that 
there are presently 160 applic
ants for housing, and the North 
End project will take care of 
only 76; that means there are 
still 74 applicants who must 
wait.

’Therefore, it seems to be that 
the homes tor the elderly (which 
was their sole intent and purpose 
when built) should remain as 
such —homes tor the elderly 
people of the town of Manches
ter who have for years contribut
ed to this town as residents and 
taxpayers. The need tor this 
housing by the people of this 
town is obvious and, as no one 
here in Manchester is getting 
any younger, always will be. 
God willing, my parents will be 
here in three years when they 
become eligible for an apart
ment for the elderly, and I hate 
to think that they would be put 
aside for someone from another 
town who never, never lived 
here.

I wonder If anyone in the 
League of Women Voters fans 
checked this list of applicants 
to see how long some of these 
people have wnlted for their

--------------------------- 7---------
names to oome tg>. Also, has 
anyone in the LWV gone to ttw 
Haittonl CUy OounoU to tag  
them to propose measures by 
wMch Hartford can start taUng 
care of their own? After all. It 
Is Just "people’' that the 
League is worried about. Isn’t  
it? How about the Mlsnctesler 
League of Women Voters oon- 
cemlng themsedvea with the 
welfare of the people of Man
chester?

It the town of Manchester 
will let apartments espedaHy 
buUt for the ddeiily of this town 
be chained into low-lnoome 
botastog for Just anyone, Ihen 
tfas town is in deep trouble arid 
I tbi"V I would Hce to move 
away before they start taking 
eiway aingle-faniily dwelliiigs, 
liecause it seems that some 
people will stop a t  neShing.

This letter Is not meant to 
denote prejudioe, bfa to dMote 
repulsion of grave injustice to 
the people of Manchstter.

Very truly youra,
MBs. Raymond J. Ftonegan, ‘Jr.

Fischetti
1970 Chicago Daily News 0eftHh£nr OF HiF FtitHoCRF, sv 

fH£ H£l>l0CRe OMO FoR ThF  fm oC R t
SHALL Hot PFR/SH.

Suggestion For Poatal Workers
To the Editor,

The strike of postal workers is 
disturbing, as are many Mrikes, 
because the primary vldtlins are 
innocent people who are esaen- 
itiailly unlnvolved and not re
sponsible for the plight of tile 
strikers, almost as If they were 
a kind of hostage. Because I  be
lieve that a strike tiiould be di
rected as specifically as pos
sible against the opponent, I 
would like Ibo make tile foBow- 
Ing suggiestion. Have the poMal 
employes process and deliver 
the mail as 'before, except that 
they refuse to collMt any po«<c 
age for it. Instead, each piece 
of mail could be stamped with 
a message such as this, “This 
mail is being delivered free of 
charge as a  proteA agatoA in
adequate salaries of postal 
workers, and this policy wiH 
continue until the grievance is 
settled." This manenver would 
have a strong educational im
pact, it would embarraaa no one 
except the specific opponent, it  
would dra/w siqiporfc tor tire 
Arlkers insbeed of antagonism, 
and I think the clUaens iwould 
'love it.

Sincerely youra, 
Francis W. HeUrick, ilLO.

"Tm e FMcndaMpa"
To the Editor,

I  wtali to pUbUdy exprasa my 
hiuribla gratitude to tiia inem- 
bera of the lianctasber Asaod- 
atlon of IhdependeBt tosunanca 
Agents who oonfrlbuted mone
tarily and by their presanoe to 
mtdee "A1 Werfener Day”, a  
moot memorafcle day In iny Ufa.

It has long bean m y ptaasura 
to satva tba Asmcln tion f s  Ma 
Saoretary • Ttaasurer. My re
w a rd  bava bean the many 
frlendablpa I  tm m  made doam 
through the yearn. That tbsaa 
were true Meadtitips was nev
er more svidant to m s tta n  
your taatimoniBl galttiarliig. I  
will long renMontoar the warmth 
of your rsm atta.

'Ibanbi old friends for Itaking 
an hour or so out Of your busy 
day to break bread  nw  in 
lha spirit Of faloinfalp. Ifaar 
the next tan y a rn  t a  as good 
to you aH as tbs padt tan yaam 
have batn to roe,

Ws ta tn tf,
■AIBW sTs W€HXMrM /z«w4£W/Wf fmeitc r Aawo.af
Ihd. bos.

r
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Washington Whirl:

B e^ Myerson Grant 
Mulls Senatorial Race

Inside Report
(Oontinued from Page HIx)

By BIAXINE OHE8HIKE 
The Waahlngton Poat

WABHING'PON — Besa Myer- 
•on .Grant, a  former Miss 
America, has her eye on an
other title : U.S. Senator from 
the State of New York.

Since Mayor John Lindsay 
named her Consumer Affairs 
Commissioner last year, the 40- 
ysareld glamour girl has be
come something of a  heroine 
in her hometown os she cham
pioned housewives, the elderly 
and massee of irate citizenry 
who didn’t  have lany place else 
to bake their complaints.

With much coaxing, ahe has 
more or less made up her mind 
that she is going to enter the 
'Democratic primary against a 
field of opponents’ that include 
former New FranUersman Ted 
Sorensen.

Filing date is April 16.
She is schedtded to leave this 

week for the west coast for 
what is supposed to be a  vaca
tion with friends. When she re
turns, she is expected to an
nounce her candidacy.

Whtlle she is in Oallfornia, She 
is going to be soaUng up poli
tics along with the sunshine.

’Die friends ahe is visiting are 
former OaUfonda Democratic 
state chairman Eugene Wyman 
and his politically astute wife. 
Roe.

Rob Wyman, who was eleot- 
ed to the Los Angeles Oitiy 
Council cut the ege of 22, served 
12 years until a bitter boltie 
with Mayor Sam Yorty in 1966 
brought about her defeat.

If Mrs. Grant becomes a  can
didate, it will be Mrs. Wyman 
who acts as campaign manager, 
even though the oommUment 
means a lot of ftrane continental 
commuting end long-distance 
strategy planning.

‘"nids is going to be a

television campaign,” one sup
porter said. "And voters are go
ing to  know Bess os a  tele- 
yiston personaUty even if they 
don’t  know that the New York 
Times and the Wail . Street 
Journal have been giving her 
rave reviews for the Job ahe is 
doing for the consumer.

Mrs. Grant, who has a  mas
ter’s degree in music from 
Columbia University, was the 
star of "The Big Pay-off" tor 
eight years and a  regular panel
ist on "I’ve Got a  Secret" tor 
nine years.

In addition, she was television 
hostess for Miss America 
Pageants, the New Year’s Day 
Tournament of Roses and the 
Thanksgiving Day Parade.

Presidential assistant Daniel 
P. Moynihan can manage to 
laugh when he bells frilends that 
hie has had a  perfectly serious 
offer from a  book publisher who 
warts to print any memos that 
do not leak out of that particu
lar White House Office . . . Sen. 
Eugene McOarthy’s estranged 
wife, Abigail, is talking about 
setting up a speaker’s bureau 
tor meetings of wives who come 
here ’with their husbands to oon- 
venUlans. A Washington society 
writer and a t least one other 
Senate wife are reportedly 
among those involved in the 
busHness venture.

Mrs. Robert Komer, wife of 
LBJ’s pacifioatian expert in 
Vietnam who was visiting here 
had an  evening bag that would 
have cost her thousands of dol
lars if she had bought it through 
one of the Jet set Jewelers like 
Davild Webb. A Cambodian 
goldsmith had made her a 
styUzed elephant figure that 
looks like a  table-top object 
d’ert. I t’s a  box that opens up 
but ^he carries it tucked in the 
crook of her arm  like a  pet dog.

apart from -the school desegre- 
g ^ o n  slowdown. Of the widen
ing gap between middle-class 
Negroes and the Nixon admin
istration.

It was precisely this point 
that 35 black leaders, many of 
them officials in the adminis
tration, made to Mr. Nixon in 
a blunt White House confronta
tion on March 6.

Moreover, this concern i.s 
deepening a* a- result of the 
two-day meeting here of some 
50 elected block Republican 
officials late last week.

The Invitation came from 
National Chalrmim Morton last 
December to give the elected 
officials — state Judges, city 
councllmen, and others — an 
inside look at the Nixon admin
istration. An elaborate schedule 
was worked out but, despite the 
fact that the highest Negro Re
publican officeholders In the 
country are here, neither At
torney General John Mitchell, 
author of the Southern strategy, 
nor President Nixon himself 
seemed eager to fit them Into 
their schedules.

TV-Radio Tonight
Health Departm ent 
StaiYe Lab Picktipe

Television
S:00

5:30

(3) P rrrjr Mmoii 
(IH) Dtiiinls Ihft NrnACft 
(20) Film 
(80) M nnitem  
(40) GilllfMn’N Inland 
<K) Hliimp Ihr Htarn 
(IH) It In Ilf’Aver
(20) Hropa

7j
Hporin and Feature 

SO (io>M) My

(C)

(C)Worid and WrI- rome to It (0)
(Mt) It Tak«« a Thlnf (C) (111) What’tt My Mne (C) 00 (2G40) Rowan and .MartlnUl«auKh>lii

Hropa
(SO) Glilican'B Inland 
(40) Truth or Gonnequrncen

(18) Movio 
:80 (lUO) Movie

(D

i:00 (3)
0;00

0:050:30

0:45
7:00

(3'8) HVaChrr — Nportn and 
N«wn (C)(18) My Favorlta Martian (20) Hat Mantrrnon (30) Mrllalr'n Navy (40) N«wn (40) Itiiwhide(3) N>wn with Walter Cron- kite - (C)(8) N«*wh with Frank K«y« noldn (C>(18) Dick Van Dyke (20) Film(30) lluntley-̂ llrinkley Report (20) {..oral Newn 
(3) After Dinner Movie (20) Huntley - Brinkley Re. port (C)(8) Truth or Gonneqoencen (C) (IH) Candid ('amera (30-40) N'ewn — Weather . -~

(3) Mayl»erry 
(2(MI0) Movie

HFD

HARTFORD, Cofm. (AP) — A 
special pickup of emergency lab
oratory specimens tor the State 
Health Department laboratory 
went Into effect today as a re
sult of the miall strike.

A statewide network of pickup 
stations has been established for 
physicians and health directors

who need laboratory reports on 
specimens to diagnoee cases.

The system' will be in effeot 
for the duration of the mall 
strike.

The body of a 160-pound man 
consists of about 100 pounds^qf 
water, 29 pounds of protein 
pounds of fat, 6 pounds of 
crals, 1 pound of carbohydrate, 
and one-quarter ounce of vita
mins.

L Travil SmtIm  i
dg^qf I

'" 2 1

555 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Authorised ngeat hi M » - A  
cheater for mU AIi Um is^ -

< C )

i;80 (3) Dorla D ay Nhow 
>:00 (3) Carol B urnrtl Hhow 

(18) T«>n OTIock Report 
':30 (J8) T^mpo 18

►

 RallriMuIa and S team iM it^

- ’S y lv ia  Porta r I ^(8 l Taxed (4^Now 
:00 (S-d-ad) NewH ~  W eolhrr aod 

H iio rt* \ (C)
(18) DeHa Reeie 

:M (3)
(8-40) DlckXCavrtt Hhow (C) 
(20) Hea Hun4.

;00 (20-30) TonlghV^Hhow Johnny

(€)

('amon \  (C):00 (8) NcwBCope \  (C)(40) Newd Headlin^— CHAF Hellrioud Film and'^lgn Off :20 (3) Newd and Weathei\~ Moment of Meditation ands Hign Off:S0 (30) Newd and Sign Off \

color makes 
the man . . .

.SEE SATURDAY’S TV  W E E K  F O R  C O M PL E T E  L IS 'nN O S

Manhattan 
makes the

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

Leftter Arrives —
21 Years A fter Posting

WBCB—su0:00 Hartford Hlfbllflitr 7:00 News 8:00 Oasligbt 17:00 Quiet Hour*

Hebron

WOODBRIDGE, Va. (AP) — 
Army Pvt. Curtis Reel carefully 
penned a letter—a love.Jjetter, 
you might say—to his teen-age 
sweetheart, Elda Weese, and 
took it to the post office at Ft. 
Benning, Ga., in 1949.

A few days ago it was deliv
ered to Elda—now Mrs. Curtis 
Reel—at their home here. It had 
been forwarded from her par
ents’ home In Moorefield, W.Va.

An accompeinying note from 
Postmaster W. R. Mathews of 
0>lumbus, (jia., explained that 
Reel’s letter was discovere<I 
when the Ft. Benning Post Of
fice was dismantled.

Mrs. Reel, now the mother of 
five, said she didn’t  plan to open 
the letter because of its crum
bling state.

"Besides," she added, "Pm 
sure everything he said In it he’s 
told me many times before."

WPOP—1U45:00 Mike Green7:00 Ray Dunaway >f>b “ ■12:00 Bobby Rivers
WIKF—UM

6:00 News 
5:10 Uncle Jay  
6:00 News
6:10 W alter Cronktu6:20 Phil Burgess 7:00 The World Tonlgn; 7:20 Prank Gifford

6:00
6:16
4:16
o:35
4:207:00 7:06 7:20 7:30 7:60 8:06 9:05 
-.1 ;00 il ;25 11:35

WTIC 1080 
Afternoon EkSUloc 
Ski Report 
Market Report
Afternoon Ê dltioii 

W eather Accent 70Ski ReportNewman RiMKin?Edwin Newman ItiMx News of the Wjrld Joe Garagiola Pop CJoncort Nightbcat News. Weather Sports Pinal (Jther Side of the Day
8:10 Sj>eak Up on Sporta 
7:30 News9:00 News
9 :10 Speak Up 
12:16 S ip  “ “llgn Off

Pino Pharmacy
Oor. Center & Adams 

COLOGNES and 
PERFUMES by 
MAX FACTOR 

and COTY 
Free Prescription 
Pick-up A Delivery 
Service — 649-9814

W A N T E D
Clean. Late Modd

U S E D  C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

‘‘C u s t o m

Limited^
s h ir ts

Tax Collector To Seek 
$48fi00 in Back Taxes

M rs . B oeutrice A n d n ew s, t a x  
ooM ectoc, h a s  t e e n  o n d e re d  b y  
to w n  o f f ic ia ls  to  m a k e  a  con-
oenbnated 'effort to ooltoot ap- 
peoxlinateiy MS,000 In back 
taxes.

PeruonB owing bexik taxes on 
real-eeteile over a  peribd of 
years wiU' first be given an op
portunely to make amangie- 
roents for regular payments by 
oonfafoUkig Mis . Andrews.

Hoeyever, if no effort is made 
to work out scone arrangement, 
Mrs. Anknews will then have to 
ativerUse for a  tax coiUieotor’s 
land pale to obtain the taxes for 
the town.

As for other taxes, if pay
ments are not reoeilved, ahe will 
issue '̂tax ooUector’s ‘warrants. 
’Iheqe. warrants tovolve manda
tory feea and oouid, if served, 
be more than the tax itadf.

Reetdenta, theretore, are urg
ed to, contact Mrs. Andrews as 
scon as poesible if they ere de- 
faiquent in thetr taxes.

Drug Discussion
Hie Hebron PTO is (sponsor

ing a  panel dlscixniinn on the 
drug proiUean in this area this 
Wednesday evening a t 8 in the 
Hebnon Elementary Scliool.

’Ihe ilhiatrated discussion, 
monitored by Paul White, prln- 
cl'pal a t the Hebron Elementary 
School, will disc use the influ
ence of drugs on elementary 
school children and how the 
problem' affects or will affect 
our elementary school chiidreti.

H ie PTO hopes to have avail
able Weifoesday evening an

InformaU've booklet listing rea
sons why a child may become 
Interested in drugs and ways 
to prevent the misuse of meiA- 
cines, drugs, and volatile chem
icals.

White hopes that from this 
meeting a committee will be 
formed of teachers and parents 
to further study the problem 
and to make recommendations 
to the Board of Education for 
steps to be taken.

Serving on the panel will be 
Miss Sally Fox, of the MEHtO 
Liaison Committee on Drugs; 
Dr. Clark E. Allen, clinical 
psychologist, and a  teenager 
under rehabilitation a t Norwich 
State Hospital.

Also, Dr. Christopher O’Con
nor, school physician; Mrs. 
Helen McDonald, supervisor of 
instruction. State Department 
of Education; Mrs. Jeon 
Moshler, Public Health Nurse, 
and a representative from the 
Connecticut State Police.

Wednesday evening's program 
is open to the entire community 
and White said he is especially 
interested in having sixth grad
ers attend.

Baseball Meeting
Ih e  Hebron Baseball Associa

tion meets this evening a t  7:30 
In the library of the Hebron 
Eilementary School. Parents, bi- 
oluding mothers, are urged to 
attend.

..f DISCOUNTS t
NOWi

nMBMRE condM m ei^

B.D. PEARL APPLIANCE AND 
FURNITURE CENTER

649 MAIN ST.

Next to the body — and to the touch — these fine shirtingrs 
feel like costly silk. They’re 80% Dacron polyester, 20% cot^ 
ton, an unusual blend that needs no ironing, stays fresh from 
9 to overtime. In new he-man colors; Holland Blue, Grass, Rasp
berry, Brass.

MANCHESTER 643-2171

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, A n n e  
Emt, telephone 288-8971.

C A R R IA G E  H O U S E
(BoidtkgisL

introduces the

top: Kent collar, French cuffs. 14Vj to 16*/2, 32 to 35 
sleeves

I

/   ̂
Pay all your bills 

...w ith  an 
American Loan!

li

(DAL. Men’s Shop, all stores)

WIG

*25
Includes cutting & styling.

1

N tw, you can pay off all your old bills, con
solidate existing loans, make just one 
monthly payment... and have money in 
your pocket to spend as you like. You’ll pay 
but less per month ... and chances are you 
can take longer to pay. When borrowing 
makes sense, come to American. Visit our 
office nearest you, or give us a call... today.

LOANS UP TO $1,800

fbnerican Finance Corporation
903 MAIN ST., MANCHKTER 

PHONE: 643-4168
“We Can Work It Out Together’

2. Can be brushed straight or 
curly.

3. A  washable wig that's easy 
to care for.

4. Has extra long back and 
sides.

5. Never needs setting.

6. Made of 100% Kanekalon®

7. Available in 29 colors.

Carriage House W ig  Boutique
. . . Downtown Mancheeter at 18 Oak Street . . .

D ^ I j
rtvi STORES O f fASH lO lt

mmmm

/
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Public Recordsot Mra. AU<A BrUfeiwater M 
Eaat Hartford and the tate 
Charles Bridgewater. He Uved 
in Hartford before going to
Plahtvllle fat 1947. He was a -------  _  „  j

(Hear Anderson toolmaker at the Hart Manu- and Mary T. Bi^don. propert>
Oscar Gordon Anderson. 75, of facturllv Oo., HaitfOrd, for 20 at 24 Hamilton Dr., conveyance 

548 Center St., husband of Mrs. yeaira and had been employed tax 142.90.— — . _ j ------  j i .,1 - . . . .  . . .  Qerald and Jean

Warrantee Deeds
a it 3 Builders Inc. to John A.

No Mail Accepted About Town

At Town Post Office
wlescent home. Survivors, bealdea hds wife Duff, properly on Pine HIU St . th at no m ail, no m atter it hat its destination , 18 DOing Hi* ____

Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Army will have a 
worship ssrvlcs at Its meeting 
tomorrow at 1 p.m.i In the Jun
ior HaU of the atadel. Hoateaa- 
“  are Mrs. MaJ. Kenneth

Mrs. Elsie Wol- terlng or leaving <he races

Heralding Politics
By Sol R. Cohan-

ilwSAaVllV l4«/liiW« OUArlWeVt •■MP  ̂ ' r  * • #(VV
Mr. Anderson was bom June a^d mother, include a daughter, conveyance tax »20.». accepted.

27, 1894 in Nantlcoke, Pa., son of m m . sharon-Amte Langley of Theodore J. Pfenning ana postmaster Alden E. Bailey Expressing apprtciaCon to
John and Ada laskowakl Ander- Southington; a brother, Charles Ruth M. Pfenning to Robert F. gjjijj y,ls morning that despite those “ loyal members" who
son. and had lived In Manchester Bridgewater of East Oranby; and June L. Tem pl^n. prop- notices to the contrary, people ^ave continued to work because

Sale Will Help 
Football Teams

with candidates for nomlna- field. SUte Sen Jay Jacksim of 
fon  to th^ various offices en- West Hartford, fotm sr U .S ^ t^ . t.<m to ine Newman of West Hartford
m ^ w eeW y iSfu^tivdate IHt State Rep. David NetdlU of West 
most ^  , tn înv Hartford and SUte Commlsslon-

Orfer erw iuiam  Cotter of Hartford.
■“ r^e^olTowlng are in the run- StUl coM l^rlng. ^

US 5^V sS  oi

of S - a l T ' T  S X ! l . ‘' 2lS
of gresslonal State Rep. Victor Tudan of Wind-

__________________ _________  ̂ REPUBLICAN—Sixth District •o*'- _____
contlnue.s u is '^ 'a n d  urged them sponsor a rummage sale Friday Cong. Thomas Mesklll of New Manchester YR lYoune

r's Poatfl {T reu -m  to work. Only then, from 15 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Mott's Britain and State SenUe Mlno^ 
come to "meaningful Community Hall to raise rty Leader Wallace Bameii ot

Marriage License irork. Mall placed In dlscuulons" begin and "real money for'equipm ent tor Mid- Farmington. State Sen. convention of the Connecticut
Dana DelmarCyr. Bristol, and througout town Is being picked pnop.e-s" made In reaching a get and Pony tootball players. Hull of Danbury was a can^- °

- - OU.V.Y..CI also include hts Shirley Ann Behrend, 613 Main up and delivered by them. Ball- . Donations of saleable Items date unUl this morning, when he ^  Strameld Motor
Age Grxwp at Concordia Church St,, April 4. St. James-Church, ey said, despite the embargo. ----------------------------------  ----------- k._ cans, at the wratneia Motor
and a former secretarj- of the 'oarenU another brot':;T.’ BuUiUne Permit Besides handling local mall.

TJie Women’s Auxiliary
erty at 868 ToUand Tpke., con- understand there "cjedicatlon to their Jobs.’
veyance tax $22.85. ig an embargo on all mall. In- Ephrsim Martin, regloral. dl-

Jfudgment Lien eluding local mail from one point the postal service, re- Manchester Midget and Pony
of American Finance Corp. in Manchester to another. mlndtd strikers that work stop- Football Association Inc. will
of against Frank M. and Barbara Yet. as the strike c

urch council and was Ei^ne"*\T MagiAn^oflrtarches- **• Sa"*®- property at 9-11 Ulley elsewhere. Manchester’! ..............
president of^the New v ”  $386.23. em ploye continue to come to

non, died Saturday In Alexan- i  Jr«niu> work. Mall placed In boxes
drla.

Survivors oi-u .... „  April 4, St. James’ Church, ey said, despite, the emtargo. v ict-r Armstrong president such as clothing, books, dishes, announced his withdrawal. Bridgeofirt
^ BuUiUng Permit Besides handling low l mall, S “ l toys, shoes, bedspreads, dmpee. DEMOCRATIC-Flrst Dlstrlot I™ : Manchester

Robert F. Gorman, demolish ^ A s s o c i a t i o n  of LetUr Carriers, Jewelry, small appliances and EmiUo Daddario of Hart- Charles

tor 59 years. He was employed gj^j two grandddldron.
tor 49 years as a timekeeper at _____
Cheney Bros, before he retired. Henry N. Slagnon

For 17 yeaw. he served “f  Henry N. Magnon, 45. 
president of the Conrordla Lu- ;^,exa-drla. La.-, brother
theran Church -------  — •■■■"
a former
England Brotherhood Organlza 
tton He also was a member 
tmd past president of the Golden

Modem Woodsmen of America 
He was a Navy veteran of 
World War I.

Survivors, beside his wife. In
clude a daughter, Mrs. Fraidt S. _____

Bloomfield: and two Annlvenmry Mas.
granddaughters. ^

Funeral services will be Wed- A first anniversary Mass for 
nesday at 2 p.m. at CbncordI:\ Mrs. Sally Klnel wUl be cele- 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. brated Wednesday at 7 a.m. at 
Joseph Boiirret, pastor, will of- St. James' Church.
ficate. Burial wUl be In Rose --------
HIU Memorial Park, Rocky Hill. John B. PetreUa Sr.

Friends may call at Holmes John B. PetreUa Sr., 61, of 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to- Harttord, brother of Mrs. Ann 
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 csrl.eo-* of Manchester, d ;J

ar.r threa s'sters. - . ------------ ---- "  ~ „ii Associauon or rjamera, x“- —-ji  ----- -
The funeral with fuU milltory ™  ™ Hanford ̂ nd has scheduled a meeting tor to- hmdture may be left ^  ford .

honors wUl be In Alexandria. Main St., $100.
La. ---------

r ,8. Senator Riegel, Barbara Rlegel, WlUlam

Manchester Area

Driver Charged 
After One-Car 

Crash in Bolton

H ^ o r d  Is'on^strike^'̂ ^” '̂ ** morrow night to discuss the Wednesday at the home of M ra r e p u b ij c a N — Fourth Dis- Murray, Carl Dewey, Carolyn
Meanwhile busine^ is boom- s^  he situaticn. Armstrong did McNary of 10 Fenwick Lowell Weicker of I^wey. Gary DeBoer. Carolyn

ing for the local Western Union not sched^de a mwttog sooner Greenwich. L t . John Lup- *^Boer, and Wlnthrop Porter,
office which reports that the because ‘ he local units bylaws 28 Franklin St., Mrs. Allen IOx>b
nJ^^^r" of “ me's '̂g^^s seliT has a Hve^lay notice before of 119 Mapto St.. Mra ^  Palm“ ^ M k l^ ™ r F ^ “ members of the
doubled since the post office ^Peclal meetings. ^ U  of 3OT ^ M icW le T ^ . .  ^rm er W ^ y a n  presl- Manchester IHmocraUc town
crisis began. WUllam Warner, president of Mrs. B a r b ^  Edwin Etherington of Old c^ m lttee  haVe endorsed Al-

Manchest.r Delivery’s volume Local 1592 of the United Feder- ®nd Mrs. BraxUey Parllman former U.S. Rep. Abner Phonsus Donahue tor the,nomlna-
of work has dropped 50 per cent, atlon of Post Office Clerks, said ° f Scott D r.; and Mrs. Don- ^-gaton and Greenwich ^ ’®’ ■*nator, making. . . .  . . .  . . . . .  alel TPIaerhAll evf 90 T!Vv1a«v  ̂ Alorlaf $/\ «a>Kê  a««A Ka .<k1> 1.....

Clifford Bowles, 17, of Rock- 
vlUe was

however, according to a spokes- his group , would wa t to see FlaveU of 39 Foley St. 
man there, since It is Involved what the carriers decide to do.

te>usewlfe Bemnice Nomvood »««Wnghim.Napper.
DEMOCRATIC — U.S. Sen. The latest tour are Harry

- <_3ri.-;oT oi .Yitut-iicoic “  , .».Kiiah.n i.n . ‘ ------— ----------- --------  - -  -----  -- —  ....... -  -------  _  «  - Thomas Dodd of Old Lyme. Fifth Maldment, Jeaeph Macaione,
Satumay at Hartford Hospital. ^  ^ v e  m ^  M taou^ea i^ e  office tor private companies. provobly honor the picket line. g c h o o l  P a p C r  District Cong. John Monagan of Raymond Lartvee and Pascal

Siirvivnra also inclu: 2 hi" e"®*" in^voived m a one- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Waterbury, national ADA Maatrangela
About 50 peraons attended

Bowles, 17, of mainly with delivering mall and If they strike, Warner said, 99 T ^ v n r k
charged with failure packages to and from the post per cent of the clerks would J j

p.m
The family suggests any me- Survivors also Indue s hi

morial contributions may be a son, two dauphters, four Saturday on Lak
made to the Memorial Fund of brot’c.ers, two other sisters, and 3‘ - Boltoii.
Ooircordla Lutheran Church or to a granddaughter. Police said Btwles was
the American Cancer Society, xhe funeral wUl be tomerriw ‘*'8 south and his car went off 
237 E Center St. at 8:15 a.m. from the Git!l’ ->no- the toad In the heavy fog. He

--------  Sagarino Funeral Home. 247 struck three gua^  rails. No In-
CecU W.'Stewart Washington St.. Hartford, with juries were reported. Bowles Is

ROCKVILLE-Oedl W. Stew- a solemn high Mass of requiem scheduled to appear In Mm - 
art, 54, of 23 Village St., died at the Church of St. Patrick and cheater Circuit Court 12 April 
at his home this morning. gt. Anthony, HartforJ, at 9. 20.

In Resolution:

House Democrats Pushing 
For Lower Interest Rates

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dem-

(Americans for Democratic Ac- noew  oo persona aRenoea a 
The story of the discovery tioni chairman Joaeph Duftey reception yesterday tor Mr. 

of some remains of ammoaaunis of Hartford, State Senate Major- nnd Mrs. Donahue, given by 
major In Manchester has popped ity Leader Edward Marcus of Atty. and Mrs. Jooefih Oontfi'
up again In print. This time It Is New Haven, and SKamtord husl- --------
the science feature center nessman and civic leader AI- liie  OapMol Region OounoU ot 
spread of the March 11 Issue of phonsus Donahue. Elected Offidala (CRCEO) la
"My Weekly Reoxler," the First Congressional District oonaidetlng changing its name 
newspaper which is circulated In REPUBLICAN—None to date, to Capitol Region council ot 

An echo of the Nixon opO- elementary schools throughout Hartford Mayor Ann Uccello la Oovemments (CRCOO). The
Mr. Stewart was born Oct. 23, Burial will be In Mt. St. Bens- Craig Mottram, 23, of East ocratic congressmen who have mism followed In a letter by .he country by American EdUca- considering. Other potential can- last time the change was pro-

Hartford was charged with faU- been eecalaUng their attacks on Fed Chairman Bums to Sen. Uon PubUcations of Middletown, dldates are walUng tor her decis- poned K drew op-
the ure to drive established lane Prenident Nixon's economic pal- WUllam Proxmdre, D-Wis., re- Last August, two fossUized ion. poaltton, on the basis that the

7 following a two-car accident on Icles have a chance to fire a leased Saturdby nIgM. ribs and a portion of the pre- DEMOCRATIC — State Sen. oouncU represents the opfadom
Rt. 6 in Bolton Saturday. broadside this week. “ Wo have made real progress historic creature’s hind quar-’ David Barr>- of Manchester, of those individuals who are

Police said Mottram was Their opportunity is a pubUc over the last year or so In lay- ters were found at Bridge St. state Rep. James Kennelly of elected to top local oftlcee, and
westbound and crossed Into the hearing before the House Bank- ing the base of an abatement of and HayUord Rd. In a bridge Hartford, former mayor John not neoesBorUy the opinkxrt o<

vrr« M MeVev 65 of eastbound lane, colliding with a ing Committee ’Tuesday on a Inflationary pressures,” Bums being razed to make way for Brennan of East Hartford, State their respective local govoom-
39B

1915, In Unneaus, Maine, and Cemetery, Bloomf'eld.
Uved in RockvUle for -the past Friends may call at 
13 years. He was employed as a funeral home tonight from 
serviceman by W. H. Preuss 9
and Sons Electric Appiianoes _____
Co- Mrs. Elsie M. MeVey

Survivors include his wUe, _______________________________ _____
Mrs. Nina Blthesr Stewart; 2 Xf car driven by FYank Smith, 22. resolution calling tor ell-out ad- sold In his March 17-dated let- new Rt. 6. The discovery was Rep. Morris Cohen of Bloom- mentsmueneia Ur., WIOOW m ___  mlnisfratlfWl effortsi tn brine- il>- l»r ■•TCyikmu haa iwnnr nioH. K.. odaughters. Mrs.- Herbert H. this of Storrs. mlnlitraUon efforts to bring In- ter. “ Excess demand has now made by a team from Yale’s
Seward of ToUand. Mrs. Dwineo Mottram was taken to Man- terest rates down from thett been generally eliminated from Peabody Museum of Natural
Prosser, Bristol; 2 sons. Rich- M ^ nesoer mo- mgmortal Hospital with present hatoric highs. the economy, and I am confi- TTiticory, headed by Dr. John
ard Stewart of Houlton, Maine, Hospital. ___  injuries. Hospital author!- The resolution was introduced dent that Inflation wlU graduaUy H. Ostrom.
and Kenneth Stewart with the Mtu. MeVey ties said he was X rayed and by 82 Democrats and three Re- subside." The Herald suppUed material
U.S. Air Force stationed at 24, 1904 In Mancherter. to u ^ - Both cars wer€ pubUcans. ’The Nixon-Bums' account tol- and photos by David I. SUver,
Fort Smith, N.H.; 3 brothers, ‘ e f of James and Satah Te^ heavily damaged. Mottram Is Rep- Jim Wright, D-Tex., one lowed by one day a Labor De- staff photographer, tor the “ My
Irving Stewart of Linneus, Mel- fet’d Cole, and had Uved In _-j,gj„igji {„  aonear In Man- °t the principal sponsors, liiBirt- partmient report that the Cost of Weekly Reader" account. The
vln Stewart of Easton, Mass., Manchester aU of her Ufe. She __ _̂- -

Nixon To Act on Strike: 
183,307 Postmen StiU Out

=.« »» ..w ----  Chester court April 20 ®d "I ’m not trying to embarrass Uving index for February had pictures show Dr. Peter Galttm (Continued from Page One) days, d ep en c^  on the progreee
and the Rev. Earl Stewart of was a m em b^ of the Church ^  ^  Dr.. Nlxon_he has enougn g^ u pone-haW  of one ^  and Mrs. Rebekah Smith, of the servicemen could do the Job. _
Africa; 4 slaters, Mrs. OUn of the Assumption. rv>ventrv was charged with problems.” ’Ihe Increase was at about the Yale team, hosing, examining, ' , . „  » w
Adams of Brunswick. Maine, Survivors include a stepeon, ^  ^vlth unsafr^tlres and But Wright added In an Inter- same pace of Inflation over the and chipping slabs of sandstone
Mrs. Eldon Gardner of Ekcstohi; Edward F. MeVey of Manchea- S t o ^ t o  tW vY ^^lM l^ '^ lane tWnk situation Is at past year. from the nidge. midnight Mon- today for ultrahlgh priority gov-

after her car went out of con- a point w ^  ^  tor some ---------------------------------------Mrs. Hazel Byon of Linneus; ter; two stepdaughters, Mra.
Miss Jean Stewart of Sussex, Frank Ocnnolly of East Hart- acroa  Rt. 44A In ‘ orcefel administration leader-
New Brunswick. Canada; and 10 ford and Mrs. Julia Barrett of ggjjjjg, yesterday —Congress alone can’t do
grandchUdren. DlU<m, Mont.; a brother, Albert driver was 1‘  "   ̂ ,

The funeral will be hdd Cote of Manchester: two sis- gt a  private drive Wright said it Is a kind of
Thursday at the Dunn Funeral ters, Mrs. George Gibbon of increased her spe d to get "lyll* ®” ,, administration
Home, Houlton, Maine. Manchester and Mrs. John through some mud. She loot

pect St., is In charge of local several nieces and nephews. highway. She is scheduled  ̂ . ...... .
arrangements which are Incom- The funeral wiU be tomorrow ^  appear In Manchester court 
Plal«- at 8:15 a.m. from Holmes

F^moral Home, 4(X) Mein St.,
Mrs. Mary E. Pedemonti with a Mass of requiem at the

day, Resor replied; “ It would ernment mall between Washlng- 
depend on how soon we got the ton and the major struck cities 
word." ot Chicago, Detroit. C l̂sveland,

He said the first troops going Minneapolis. New York. PhUa- 
Into post offices If Nixon made delphia and Denver, 
that decision would be National ^ill®® ôca. luirions vot-
Guardsmen. Army Reservists to ignore Nixon’s ‘Monday 
would be added If necessary deadline included Los Angeles, 

influence on Interest rates, must aximtniistranon civil rtgnts otfl- presi(i:ntlal candidate. planning Is not Philadelphia, Newark, N.J., Ak-
lerate at arm’s length. dal says President Nixon’s These people have erred "I completed and he did not know ® do. and Minneapolis and
Throu^ cooperation between promised "comprehensive anal- think In listening to a small troops might be In- M’nn. New York

the Fed and Democratic admin- yals” on sdioot desegregation handful of people who are more ..olved. whether thev would car- “ '™®<1 thumbs down Saturday 
istrations, he said, Interest rates cannot have much effect on ef- worried about George Wallace

Leonard: Nixon Statement 
Can’t Hurry Integration

Burke Funeril Home. 76 Pros- PonUlio of Eaat Hartford; tmd raT w ^ racross eiin  ^  **® “  necessary,o. .,1____ 1_______ 1 ____ ^   ̂ control ana me car wem aenne ^  interest rates must axlmindatratlon civil rights offl- preaid:ntlal candidate.

SOUTH WINDSOR Mrs. church of the Assumption at 9.
Mary E. Bfehinatti Pedemonti. wlK be In East Ceme-
69, of Bloomfield, mother of
Mra. Uhlan MasoT of South wUl be no calling
Windsor, died yesterday at St. j^p^s
P ix e ls  Hospital, H ^ d .  .The family suggests any
,  ^  memorial contributions may be

T t : L l : : i T o ” graLi^lSS^’ ® ^ e d  to "a,. 10 Society, 237 E. Center St.The funeral will be Wednes- _____
day at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Richard W. Sheehan Fim-ral
Home, 1084 New Britain Ave., . ^  j, , , , „  - -West Hartford, with a solemn Leonard, 84, of 24 Locust St. dlo-J ham Memorl^ Hoepltal yest;r- ic, conoerted plan Involving all In a Saturday session with conflict with,
high Mass o f ' requiem at the morning at Manchester day for a minor cut on the the relet-ant agencies—let’s say newsmen, Nixon promised his ____
Church of Christ the King Memorial Hospital. nose, police said, after h s car we’ll get interest down one-half policy statement Tuesday on de-
Bloomfield. at 9. Burial will be Leonard was born m f- led to reaoUate .a curve and point every six manthfl until we segregation will be "the moat
In Mt St' B en^lct Cemet-ry Bridgeport and had Uved In hit a tree. H get to a levd of 6 per cent.”  comprehensive analyate of the
Bloomfield Wapplng since 1949. She was a The accident happened on Rt. Wright’s sponsorship of Uie in- legal situation and a l»  of the

Friends may caU at the fu- member of Wapplng Community 97. Lehman was c’aarg:d with terest resolution toUows by a problems of segregation ” since
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 Chm’ch. the South Windsor failure to drive In an estabUsh- few montliB Wa action In Intro- the historic 1964 Supreme Court
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and *̂*'1®*’ Citizens, and Orient gd i^ne and warned for drlvinj dudng a nesolution praising order to ind segregated schools.
7 to 9 p m Chapter. OES. In Bridgeport, after drinkt-g. He Is scheduled Nixon tor efforts to negotiate a Leonard said the Presidenfs

■ _____  She was the oldest past matron to appear in WiUlmanfc Circuit peace In Vietnam—and flils. he statement “ certainly wlU not In
'Theodore Fournier °'̂ ®*“  ChaP‘ « ‘‘ ® Court 11 AprU 21. ~ ------ - --------------- - -ineooore rourmer member of the Past Matrons V-ERNON

ANDOVER—Tlieodtw Fourn- Club of Connecticut. William Lacan, 31, of Hurl

ry =uch job . „  b o b .-tt.
April 6.

Oth:r area police activity:
(XILUMBIA were kept tow during the World torts to integrate classrooms. than they are worried about Ll.i^'^rt^verv^of m ^  'OT^how CllilcflSO mall carriers voted

Leon Niles, 19, of Old Hop war II and Korean War periods. Jerris Leonard, chief of the what is a good tiling tor a gov- , „ „ d d  take to train them lottoy to remain oh strike.
River Rd., Columbia, was Wright said he has noticed Justice Department’s GlvU ernment to <k>." Scott said Sun- (.u* mHil nnera- members at tour sta-
chaiged with failure to drive In hints from Arthur F. Burns, Rights Division, said Sunday: day. iT * ~  Uons voted to return t owork
an establMied lane after he Nixon’s appointee as Ftederal “ ReoUy, irrespective of what He spoke on ABC’s "Issues ’Tuesday. Twenty-three subur-
allegedly hit a dip to the road Reserve chairman, and others anybody says about It, the legal and Answers" interview pro- Resor made the comments to baj, Chicago stations voted to

“ ty and tost control of his ceir on that monetary policy may be process is in motion and It’s gram. closed seaslon before the House return to work, 3uid three to
- - - - -  going to be accomplished at 'm e Pennsylvania senator de- Armed Services Committee. stay off the Job.

appear -'i earnestly hope they wtU," least tor all practical purposes. cUned to name such admtoistra- to New York, where the strike in Boston. 98 per cent of the
In WllUmantlc Circuit Court 11 he said. “ But It’s not enough to ’”Therefore, there’s little the hon officials. “ If I were to tell stairted last week, a regional carriers were reported back on

--------  April 21. talk about droĵ ^ing Interest President can do by saying you,” he said, " I ’d be to an pos‘  office spokesman said "the the job Monday.
Mrs. Alice K. Leonard Charles Lehman, 46, of Co- one-half percentage point. something to speed It up. It Jus immediate battle with a tot of work stoppage is still on." Only in San FYanclsco, clerks, driv-

WAPPING — Mrs. Alice King lumbia was treated at Wind- ‘ "m ere should be a systemat- can’t be done any faster." people I’d rather avoid personal 14 of 208 clerks and one of 182 ere tmd letter carriers joined

Connecticut 
Mailmen  

Remain Out

carriers showed up for the 6 the strike as supervisors and as- 
a.m. shift at the main post of- slstants sorted mall. Baltimore 
flee. tetter carriers decided to re-

(Chicago carriers also re- main on the Job. *
mained out, but Postmaster Airmail for U.S. thoops in
Hdmy W. McGee said first-class Vietnam was estimated to be 
mall, at least, would go through running about 50 per cent below 
with or without them. He said normal because of the strikes, 
supervisory personnel would Federal court injunctions
sort and handle the first class nsintost the workers were In 
maU. If necessary. '"°® ‘  caseq^lgnored.

A federal attorney In New

nler, 75, of Stafford Springs, 
father of Mrs. Marie Giles 
Andover, died yesterday after
noon at Johnson Memorial Hos
pital, Stafford Springs.

(Contlniied from Page One) ....... ......... ............
a ^ , shotod ahw  his interest la g„y mhUjit i e  progreas morning vote today reversing At PhUadelphte, nearly half of
not m ^ ly  part.^  ^  ’ ” ®*® plans. The local post of- the 460 postal clerks normally at **« would seek fines

^ t  he toM i-u eso^  s months in enforcing flee kept them on an eight-hour work on the early shift went to “«®tost sevm  local union lead-

At Issue is the AFTXJIO Na-
steriy, K .i.. peat otnee, were Boston reiiorted 96 per ceiit LM er Carriers Union’s
the Job. Votes in New Lon- ,tg clerks on duty, but many of ^

Survivors also Include two Worthington of Feeding" HlUs. standwd, a d irec^ n  ^  ratuok w ^  ^  ®" to® !“ »>•
sons, two other daughters, four Ma?8.; & d eight grandchildren. td d  Michael Stave s ^  to-Tat o n ^ ^ tt te ^ e  time. ^ ff P~*>- office, were

grandchUdran, and five great- „ e !^ r a t  2 T m  a^the H ^r^ T * " *  te r^ “ ra 'tf to <»se by case and totttvidual by den and Waterford also kept let- 17* W r ^ i i o i "  o ffic ;; "to “con- »«’» »  to $11,700. Bowmen
grandchUdren. «tor^Fimeral todlvidual sihool district. ” ter carriers to those communl- ngcticut werVldled Detroit also “  minimum Of $6,176

funeral wlU be Wednes- mt F a w fe lfL̂ Brî ri! "  If f t h U  line, the Jus- ties on the Job. a e “   ̂ ^
day at 8:15 a.m. from the WU- Cemeferv Fairfield St. Lapan attempted to pass ard ^ ” tog Uce ouficiai said statewide de- At one meeting of the New bar-g e'ght southeaster,1 21 >ears of Service.
Uam H. Yost Funeral Home. W. Friends'may caU kt the funer- ^ t .t ,? e r t o  ®«tootoy. hM been standing ®®«««^tojn suits are being con- ^ v e n  l ^ r  carth^w union Michigan countries. i i t
Mato St.. Stafford Springs, with gl home tomorrow from 7 to 9 i f  Anrii 14’  *^1. adered now against North Oaro- f P ‘®>‘®‘  ‘toes cut the work ^

- -  - - Circtof Court 12 April 14. has been “ "a . South Caroline. Arkansas, homed by Judge Timbers’ c « ^  distributing *^ftotos bottled up to Cto-
---------------------- saying tor months often in the MissUalppi and Florida. order, ^  m  vote was taken ^os Angeles and at tht p r o i ^  pay WU

t j T o t  contrary Economic sta- D o o m s d a y  for separate t® World Way p o ^ l ftatton at Los w o rk ^  con ta ^
Ostics, that Its fight to halt to- black-white school systems is carriera re p w l^ y  Angeles International Airport. Increase tor
nation is w ork tof "®>rt September, he said, ^  Poet Office Department

Nbraci told newsmen Saturdny obvious that some rather ^  ^ ^  st»kesman said nn <»mni(WAR Senate 3
“ I am confident that the poUcles massive activity is going to New Haven, 
that we are following . . . have bave to take place between now 
taken the fire out of the infla- a™* then." 
tion. Leonard spoke on the CBS ra-

“ I am confident that the Con- dlo-TV Interview program 
sumer Price Iixlex wlU begin to "Face the Nation.'

a Mass of requiem at 9 at St. pm  
Edward’s Church in Stafford 
Springs. Burial wUl be to St. 
Edward’s Cemetery, Stafford 
Springs.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. The Rosary 
will be recited tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the funeral home.

Bidders Sought Plan Agency 
On Landscaping To Take Vote

On High Rise
Albert Bridgenater 

Albert Bridgewater, 64. 
PlainvUle, a Manchester

Bids wlU be opened next Mon
day at 11 a.m., to the MunteiixU 
BuiUTmg, for landscaping the 
areas around the new Rock- 
ledge and Lookout Mt. water- 
ledge tanks. The work

The Planning and Zoning Oom-
mission will discuss the proposed peflect that as we go through EarUer to th» weekend. 

K*><YWng. blgh rise apartment re^'.at'on jh^ balance of the year . . . 1970 James Farmer, the admtolttra-
improvemento, seeding, and ‘®"‘« f  ■ to be a good year from Uon’s highest ranking Negro,

^ n era l Hospital after ^  ^  regulation will be passed with ^  economic standpoint." said the Prertdent’s statement

U.S. Faces 
Nationwide 
Rail Strike

spokesman said no employes
were on strike In seven W ta l *'*P* ‘̂ *? \
regions. He Usted them ^^At- tion on the WU if the carriers re-lanta, Oa.; DaUas, Tex.; Mem
phis, Tenn.; St. Louis. Mo.; 
Seattle, Wash.; Washington, 
D.C.; and Wichita. Kan.

turned to work. '
"We cannot legislate under 

compulsion," he said. "We can-
Some deliven; embargoes ^  “

were lifted to the East and Mid-

----------------  -----  one change—that high rise
bend <rf Mrs. Ruth Garland specs reoonunend that apartments be excluded from
Bridgewater. the spring seeding be done dur- Rggidence AA zones.

Funeral services were held period March 16 to June .j ,,, regulations were
this morning at the Bailey ‘ b® fe“  seeding during ^Ired at tlie March 2 public
Funeral Home, 48 Broad St., “ fe period Aug. 16 to Oct. 16. hearing and many people, most- 
PlalRVlUe. Burial was in West 
Cemetery, PlainvUle.

(Continued from Page One)

west after workers returned to 
‘.heir Jobs.

wotUd put to rest any Idea that
the administration has backed metropoUtan eer.ters. \|e now
away from tot gratloii. s la te r  to Uw dispute, nor any ^

”I have seen parts of the other Labor Department official „jjn t of clerks processing W  are a few hundred trained
speech. ” Parmer said, “ and I could any longer act as an Im- backlogged mall and city car- P®«®1 workera to the various

Use of the military presents 
several proWems beyond the re-

■’in  a large number of eastern «w®h ® "J ^ e  wouldcause among the strikers and 
even nonstrtkers. Although

Mr. Bridgewater was bom K  c | g lg z g g s n g » V | A t*  
July 16. 1916 In Manchester, son

ly residents of AA and A zone 
areas, were present to object. 

The high rise regiUation was

Staff Matters
To Be V o t e d  _ _ _ _ _

C y.U yy.yv1 R yvyv. . y1 ‘ rttb anticipation to the partial mediator because Nixon rieis "uT'the' unVen io " ^ '' have •®rt1ce branches, there, are not
D y  :5 C n 0 0 1  DOara statement to the next week that had asked CJongress to Impose a votg^ ^  nearly enough to man aU the af-_“  _ _ . . . .  ». . • .aa a. aa AMnAaSASAaA# aaS*Iaaa.aa* aa aaaA 4aaSa.yA JlaaAlllSfAA

Personal Notices
Sets Deadline

at the President wUl make." mandatory settlement on wages jg y  igj. t^eir normally sched- tecteii faculties.
...Y tonight’s meeting at 8 to the Farmer, assistant secretory and Job jurisdiction. uled work hours." Postmaster

Bennett Junior High School of Health, Education end Wei- Three unions representing Oerersl Winton .M Blounl sold tratolng program for
H town plannU.g director. The new R„iiHimr urtii art on four tare. Indlisated hooe Nixon’s machinists. electricians and lat# Sundnv most of the troops, apid offi

cials. And many expressed

The Board of Education,

alio,., wia-h , 1. .  -'feto Bulldlng, wUl act on tour fare. Indlifated hope Nixon’s machinists. electricians ^nd jate Sunday.
In ^ v  zone Including Reridei-ce appointments, four resigns- statement would help ease the boilermakers have agreed to ac- Leaders ot teven  portal ,

, tlons. and a request for leave great concern he said is felt by cept a railroad Industry propoe- unlorj rtalflrm ed Sunday their ^  em dent any
----------------------- -̂--------- ' (Continued from Page One, »na ine^e w m ^ m  absence. blacks about White House racial al fer a 68<ent hike to current rjquest that postal workers end opoTAtion wouW be under such
In M em oriam  Jg, g_, manv Wev cities the building would be determln The agenda also calls for re- policies. , wages of $8.60 per hour and a their walkout so discussions on dncunistanee#.

S  *d b rih *"Ize  oM he^of P®rts from the perronnel-fl- Another/ leedtog RepubUcan, change to Job Jurisdiction rules the issue, could begin. They ,
iS S S  toclJ-rton of high rise nance committee and the buUd- S nate <^P  Leader Hugh 8 ^  aimed at Ittorearing made the .totem «tt after meet-

He said he hoped to begin bar- apartments In Residence AA ‘ng and sites committee, and a a ^  ^ k ^  during the weekend But n^wmbers of tlte Sheet tog for more than an hour withme 9Bia nc nooea lo oeKui oar® ap»n.m«ni» m rvemuence a \ —— ---------~w--j • . ---- 'v .  ̂  ̂ aa. - . ---------------- — SA-.e* assams___«__ ■ aa-^ai.
gaining with tteTovernm rat to- zone was the tingle most Impor- request to approve the addition aocut cow em  o%er Nixon and Metal Workera voted down the L a^ r Stcretory George Shultz. * 0
day and that the five-day grace ant factor that brought out so of $3,000 to the adult basic edu- racial policies. proposal out of fear they would Ra: 'm achrr also warned un- ^  c**®* « « i  how ths mall

It U one year sln« you left ue. dear.
‘TIs sweet to know we'U meet
W l^  patt^  U no "tore. period agreed to Friday ^rould many people on March 2. One cation program. Board approv- After l-sUjtg what he said lose Jobs to the other unions un- ion locals that "public wrath ^  '*'<*•“  •***‘* '^  “ ^
.■ ^ o iS f^ " te f :i-e  stort th en ^ w a rn id  that if the. influenttol member of the Plan- al of the program was given were .White House credlto to civ. der the provision to allow mem- replace eupport" U they
aieep on. deorMt Ra>inond. take atspute Is not resolved by the nlng Ctemmieslon said after the July 28. 1969, and the State De- U righto, Scott said th> odmtols- bera of aU tour unions to do a continue their walxout beyond problem w ^  r e e w  tnsre 
■niowto'w'if'to^rt'TSl dcariy, Jeiue end Of the fifth day, he would hearing that he was In favor of partment of Education has pro- trat on has been mistaken to Us- limited amount of work to each Xlxon’r .Monday desdltoe. s n  852 regional sscOOM csn-

loved you beet. . . . .  . ......................... ....  . ,
Wife, daughters, son.

^  ^  in  <rf*toe nation's postal high rise but not In Retid'ence tided additional funding from tentog to people a-ho are "wor- other’s traditional Job Jurisdlc- Many locate Sunday agreed to tors and mors than 7 8 5 «F ‘oode 
employes AA zones. . March 1 to June 30 of this year, tried about (3corge W allace," the tioM. return to work foi only five prefixes."

■ . . ' l \
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Hutto Gets Hearing 
On My Lai Charges

WORLD ALMANM5
PACTS

Columbia

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — A The oouit began by re(jectlng 
brief hearing was conducted at two motions by the defense ot- 
Ft. MePhsnon today for Bgt. tomey for lot Lt. James B Duf- 
eSMStes lb. Hutto, 21, to deter- 'fy, 3$, o f Ctesomont, Oalif. The 
m(n5 whether ha w ie be tried on attorney. Henry B. Rotiiblatt, 
charges stemming from the al- had dem snled docum-rtts and 
Isgad TOsssaers at liy  Lai to testimony of Wgh-ranUng wlt- 
1908. Aecses on (ho oontrovers'ol sub-

The hearing was behind Jeot of battlefield body counts, 
closed doors and neitAer Hutto, RothUatt has pramlred to
of Tallulah, Lsi., nor - Oapt. metito the body count method of 
James Lone, who is eocpected to measuring battlefield results a 
be iqipointed eui his mlUtrary central tesue to the case, 
lawyar, would oonunent. Rothblatt contends that a

The hearing before LL Col. body count "phUosophy" is 
Thonsu A. Battle lasted only drilled toto U.S. soUleis to Vlet- 
ahout on hour and a haJf. Settle nam to such an extent that It 
must now decide whether to re- automatioally roiiees doubts 
commend ordertog Hutto to about criminal Intent to cases 
trial. where Vietnamese suspected of

Then was no todicatton when being enemy are kilted.
Ms findings would be made The attorney had sought to 
known. In the cose 'of Lt. WU- support Ms contention with po- 
Mam L. CaBey Jr., charged to “ ®® documents end other offi- 
the slaying of 102 clvUlaM at memcranda which be asked 
My Lai to Mlarch 1068, It took have turned over to Mm on 
nearly two and one-half months orxler. ^
before the thKUngs of the toves- He alro called on the court to 
tigotion’ were made pubMc. Cal- subpoena M^Udom Oolby, U.S. 
ley faces trial at Ft. Berating pocMoattori program oh*;ti ,and 
May 18. a key aide, Everett Bumgard-

Another aoCdter, Pvt. Mac D. ner, to testify to the case. Both 
. Hutson, 22, ot Attica, Ind., faced i"®® bad declined earUer to wb- 
a slmUar hearing tatM* to the oM  to Interviews by the de- 

: day. Hia hearing officer w il be fense.
Lt. OM. Rhtimnd B. Stophem. The court rejected these two 

A hearing la scheduled Tues- motions but granted Rothbtett 
day oA charges against Sgt. Es- P®rt of a third request for eight 
equlel Torres, 21, o f Brawm- character .wUnesseq to bo
vUte, Tex. brought to Vietnam t o ____ , __

•nie 'three are presently as- Duffy. The court agreed to three liveries of »n »e  100 mo^m^Mi-

Steven Brookman Named 
To VaSe Naval Academy

(’s’i

British physicist Ernest 
Rutherford paved the way. 
toward the Nuclear Age 
when he observed that 
nuclear reactions released
freat quantities of energy, 

n 1901, his discovery of the 
spontaneous disintegration 
of radioactive substances 
revealed that energy re
leased in a nuclear disinte
gration is roughly a million 
times the amount of a 
chemical r e a c t i o n .  The 
World Almanac notes.

Copyright© 1970, Newspaper Knterprlse Assn.

Israel Gets 
$100 Million 
But No Jets

Btaiven P. Bknokman, 17, Mn 
of Mr. and Mra. Paul Braok- 
mon of OtiMM Rd., had b4Mn 
appadnted to the UMted Stated 
Naval Academy, Aiw apoMa, 
Md.

Steve graduated from  Horoca 
Pioeter Sohopl and ta on honor 
otudent in Um oonlor cteda wt 
Wtedham High SohoOL He how 
bden detected a  OocMecttcut 
Scholar, one of 11 at Windham 
High.

He ta on (he opoeta otolf of
"The Craaktoga^" the achool 
newapaper, end id a  mamber 
o f the ewim team. In Mb 
Junior year, Steve woa a  dete- 
gOte to Boy’a State at the 
UMveraity of OonneoUcut. He 
woa atea a  member of ,a 
Phtnney-Hunt EJductttoMa
Tour which in a elx-weeic creed- 
country trip to Oafitorfida, going 
out by one route and oomtog 
back by another.

Stove’a grendpanento, Mr. 
and M n. Andrew^ Donae, ltv« 
on Dudley St. to Manoheoter. 
He has two beiothera. Gory, 18, 
and Tommy, 9, and a  eteter, 
Paula, 11.

Steven Brookman

Frustration Led a Gentle Girl 
To Radicalism, Violent Death

By SALLY QUINN Oughton, was a krong Influence ship with Ayres, had elowly
The Waehlngton Poet on the glris but aiwaya respect- drifted away from her fkmily

WASHINGTON — Claasmatee ed their thoughts and thetr but never severed retattona. 
at the Madeira School near ideas and encouraged them to "&>metimea we had to coll Mm
here remember Diana as being think for themselvied. to find out where she wasb”
a kind, genUe, sweet girl— Diana cared iitUe tor clothes, sold Carol, 
quiet Md intelligent. new halrstytea or makeup and When Dtona woifd get Into

Her sister, Carol, remembers had to be taken shopping by her trouble she would call her fath- 
that when Diana was growing mother to buy clothes. She was er and he always cam e to her 
up in Dwight, III., she wouldn't happleMt to blue Jedns and elm- tesoue.
go hunting because, "she pie, loose hanging heir. “ Daddy at first would try to
couldn't stand the Idea of kill- Friends at Madeira said "k ie hielp and guide her but they 
ing anything." . Everyone who never seemed to belot^ to any Just reached a stalemate. He 
knew her recalls how much she one group or cUque. She was could never undenitand her but 
loved children. not very outgoing." he never ever said, 'You're

Now Diana Oughton is dead "I don't remember her ever wrong,’ because he always Belt 
at the age of 28. She died to mentioning politics,’ ’ said an- she was rational and inteUgwit 
the explosion that demolished a othk-. and he recogntzed her-eoctreme
fashionable Greenwich Village At Bryn Mawr she majored love for mankind, 
town house at No. 18 West 11th to German and spent her Junior . "When she was arreoted in 
St. in New York City valued at year dn Munich. A classmate October, Daddy went to ball 
$265,000. from Madeim recalls running her out and took her to dinner.

Her body was identified Tues- toto "D os" on a street corner They always keipt up communl- 
day by the fragment of a little to Munich and lunchtog with cation. The linM wore never 
finger found in the debris. Two h®'’ ® sidewalk cafe. cut off to her home."
other bodies, 60 sticks of dyna- “ At first I didn’t recognize Diana Oughton, according to 
mite, 80 blasting caps and tour her,”  said the friend, "She look- her friends, never became

(Continued from Page One) 

brought to Vietnam to testify tor “ c®- "®‘ ‘ fefere French de-

_____ ^ __  ̂ _______  so
Reo OounoU Dance dynamite packs wrapped with hke a German student and militant that you couldn't talk

The Roc OouncU dance heavy nails were also found In ®he sold she always got around to her.
"Spring FUng," wlB be held the debris. on a Ucycle. She seemed much "She was sensible and sensl-
May 9 at the Elk's Home in Poilice say that the IntaoU- *®®re intense, much nriore Ideal- tlve,” said one Ann Ai4x>r 
WiUlmantlc with dance music tants of the house at the time '“ ‘to ‘‘A'i ever been be- friend. "She was the kind of
provided by Chubby Clark's Or- of tjjg blast, including Diana, fe*'® ®‘'® apenS. the whole radical you could talk to with-

Store says he hopes to ta ^  cheMra. Tteketa may be obtain- were members of the ihdteai ‘ 'f®® ®t lunch talking about out wanting to punch her in the
®**“ '* *  *** *** from Mra. FItiUp Uham, Weathermen faction at SOS. “be wanted to do to help, nose.”
added, “ I really d i ^ t b e t t ^  Edward Mathteu, Mrs. They say the evidence points ®*'® '̂ ®“  ''ory enthusiastic “ She was years ahead of
K when I was told about t l»  j<,bn Groman, Mrs. David Bth- to the probehiUty that the “ bout going to Israel to work on everyone on ererytMng. Includ-
appodntment «  ^  ® ridge, Mrs. Paul Brookman, house was bekw used as e  bomb “  Kibbutz.” ing Women’s Uberetton," said
anxious wait, but It was worth Henry Romm, Mrs. Rich- factory. Instead of going to a Kibbutz, another.

^  ... ■ urban, Mrs. Joaeph Atm- PoUoe say .the dynamite pocks Diana Joined the American "She was always a little anti-
fm  rinil&is •̂®*®‘  Forryan. wrapped .with heavy nails could Friends Service Committee af- estabMshment,” said family

^signu to Headquarters Oompa- ™ " ‘ ' «>c‘uaing uie accusea * "»- ^  ~  -— j ------------------ P®‘"  'Iheiy are also avaitehte at The be anU-peraoimel bombba, de- ter her graduation from Bryn friend, Nuola Boylan. "When
ny at FL McPherson, command tnotber. tor M tto  agalnet I * ^ .  ott»w te G ^  Landmark. signed to WU pex^, rather than Mawr In 1963 and was Sent tor the rest of the famUy waa Epls-

; oenter tor the ard Army. According to testimony in  ̂ from Baseball SIgn-Up just blow up buildings. two years to Chichicastetwngo, copoUan, she was OongregOY
_ H w Charge, stem fn ^  the al- Duffy's preUmtoaxy hearing last . tor base- Diana Oughton was tha child in Guatemala. tionallst."

..ileged massacre at the village of miMith, the alleged victim . Do u n lW  S te ^  intendsto P®ua slgruips one tomorrowr and gt a  prominent, wealUiy, ntid- Rather than spend the money "She waa," sold Miss Boylan ■
My Lai In March, 1988, and a Vn Man, was a  South Viet- ** watch t l»  Mid e ^  a i^ -  visits at Yeomans HaM western famfiy. After attend- to fly, Diana took a grueling "the only person I have ever

.separate hioident in the area nomessi army deserter who was *ton to s »  whether further «»m cv  durinr *‘ ®*‘ ‘  7 to 9 p.m. Edward Oon- jng Madeira In Greenway, V a, four-day bus ride to Guatemala, met who gave me a headache
around the same time. Identified as a  trail scout tor the monte of arms or pmemoM  to . -maT- Council baseball pro- abe went on to Bryn Mawr, one and packed her own sandwiches after talking to her tor an hour.

■ Hutto is charged with rape, Americans. ^  Mldeart tip the balance F cbm a^, a ^ o n u ^  to supe^ chairman, eoid nil boys „f the exclusive "seven siatere" to eat along the way. She was so brimant. so con-
m unW , aseauK with intent to The prosecution alleged that a way that It would be necee- , in riniiim ‘*'‘* * ‘ *  ‘® partidpete must schools. In Guatemala, in the tiny tinclng, so thorough and so In-

- commit murder and false Duffy ordered the man shot, ““ ^y tor us to provide s < ^  an- regtoter on one of those nights Her father, James H. Ough- town in which she Uved. she tense. I’ve never met anyone
. sweaihtg. then reported to his superiorB aittance-addlttonal aasWanoe-- t>î  ^  ^  exceptions will be made, ton Jr., a respected RepubUcan quickly became a legend. with such insight. She could

Hutson , ta charged wUh rape, ‘hat he had been killed trying to ‘® Israel, so that they would not ana 1̂1 boys who hawe baseball uiti- gt owlght, lU., served one term She established a school in the convince anyone of anything,
muntar and assatet with intmt The body wa-s found ho In an inferior position.”  a  v ^ i^ e  cn i^ w ^ ^  forms must bring ttiem to regls- m the HUnote House of Dele- vlUage, helped the village pui> She made her point of view
to commit muixler. wCth 18 buUets in it, the teatl- The United Btates ta reported Feo ^  stm cw  tration. jg president of the and taught knitting to sound so logical.”

Torres ta chanisd with two " « « y  ' * ^ * * " „ !  r^ldren ^  National Bank of Dwight the local women. “ Diana’s « ie  goal has been
tenmte^of muntar and assautt A preliminary hearing also ‘h® «> “upe««inic F-4 tered In the Pony League. Pres- and is a founder of the CSticago When her parents went to visit to make the world a better
with i n ^  to conunlt murder. starteSTo d S ^ n e  tiaraxxm d Fl»® ‘®ms Ifrael bought to Committee on AIcohoBsm. Her ^®V ^er place to Uve and she felt she

The bearings dUfsr from clvU- soldier, Sgt JMm Lanasa, 28. of ‘ 9“ > and tt has shipped about 60 ^ d t a s o t v e d  and new teams form- great-grandfather, IV. D. Boyce, hair fallli^ out md her stomach had to do whatever was neces-
^  j C X  »  = « » ■ & ,  L .  - . o u i  ^
U S tor 0 »  WU. Utotol topom w. IWtoto Sotool. Mwtohtotor W vtoto, H.uUU " V  m «to .to to U . to D to,» •'•“ > >» <»»> <«' " »  ^  totoUy t o .
l u ,  tototocm. >o CtototoXtoliliKi L u u tortotoam ton tto-toix if. |y M to to , '*  ‘ S T ’ ? * .  OngUtto, Oton »  sa iO , jM . 0 »  > « « -U ,? > « «  to Ito W « ctoipteThe agencywiD wwuaoTBp «o cross-examme Lionaaa was a memoer oi uui- ------------ —  ̂ —  -------- :—  fiooH
witnesses and .to present wit- fy ’a platoon in the 3nl Brigade, *®“ ‘“  Skyhawks. P rtoe __________ ^

, nesaee for the ftefense. 9th Infantry Divisksi, wMch whs Minister Golda Meir, wdio vtatt-
Seven oiher men have been operating in Long ^  province WaisWngton late September, 

charged hiy the Army dn connec- southwest of Saigon. underteood also to have
tion with incidents in the My Lai Several weeks after the shoot- °̂*‘*?* eoatom ic assista i^  in

ginla Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

ing, both Duffy and Lanasa were the form of easier credit terins.■ area. ________ __________________
In Long Binh, Vkstnam, wounded by a booby trap, Lena- ^  Jerusalem Sunday, Fbreign 

the trial o f a U.S. Army Hsu- aa so baiHy so that he was evac- Minister Abba Ebon took issue 
tenant edrarged with premeJltat- uaited to a miHtery hospital in Nixon’s  attalytes to the e«- 

' sd murdier and consrfracy In the United States. Lanasa was toot ot saying the r»ew Soviet 
the shooting of a Viet Oong pris- returned to Vietnam after he re- 
oner last fall began today. covered. ■■ .

Supreme Court Rules:

Persons on Aid Have Right 
To Hearing Before Cutoff

daughter of wealthy p a ^ .  to ®' " ‘ “ " ‘ hs and when she died
r a d i c a l  and revMutionaiy, a sa n , a they didn't know she was even
wasn’t  a sudden one. U was an reported. New York,
evolutionary process, from a When she returned from Gua- She had spent Christmas with 
hdgh school girl who cared noth- if™®*?’, ?*J® “P®®‘  “  year in them In Dwight, but she had re
tiring for politics, to an intimse, Fblladelphla working with ghetto fused to attend the wedding of 
IdoaMsUc college studetrt, to a returned to school her younger sister, Pammy, in
dedicated volunteer tor sociaJ f? * ' ‘ "y S®I*®"‘ *>®>--
service and reform to ratecal ^® S*̂ ® ®“ U®<1 Carol on her blrth-
and revolutlionary. ^^tior. day in February and again a

mends,_ that ,She met more and more " i n t e n s e ^ :

Vem on

added "an entirely new dlmen- ~  '” *® ‘ '®rtewed by a local welfare offl-

^  a rlgirt to a formal, evixlentlary suDDort his Arfiiment Kiia Studenta for a D^nocraJtic Mark Rudd waa one of three to hor'caitse.
n&tlonfli secret&rlos of the Wea- Whether she w&s mitldTiy

in tte  bsto^  te t™ . ‘ '“duoe or end their as- AddltionBlIy in New York "*®'̂ ®™®"*- • thermen. Together, Dianna an-J bombs or not, whether she e ^
B h ^ , meeting wWi the aistanoe. O ity .T re ^ ^ rk e r who doubts a ^  and’69 she had travel- Bill Ayers founded a free school knew there were bombs in the

U cabinte >® The dectafon, by Justloe WU- redteent ta eligible for conUn *** extenalvely tor 8DS organlz- for underprivileged children cai- house, it 1s evident that Diana
cominento^Bld hte govrannii^ j  ^ ^ d ^  m u tefote  tescusTto^ *'®P°rt*dly took a led the ChUdren’s Oommimlty. Oughton had separated heneM

^  ^  asstatanoe “ to tituatlon with the ^  “ P Diana, Ayers came from from the normal avenues of
activity in Washington. n^t mere charity." Us dtapema- fore recom m em U n J^ ^ ^ n ^ ’ arrested tor “ loitering" a prominent Illinois family. His constructive change.

Nixon said on other foreign af- tion. then, he said, mute be g w  M a (dlatrlbuting SDS titerature) at father ta president of Common- "She somehow seemed to
and Mra. Walter fates issues: erned by constitutfonBl p iW  the Central High School in wealth Edison in Chicago. have given up hepe for the sys-

MlcMgan. Diana feU in love vdth Bill tem,”  said a friend. “ She was
On Oct. 8, 1969, she was one Ayers and they were together a bright, articulate girt, with a 

of 68 people arrested on the until the time of her death. Some driving idealism and a  frutera-
,q tion at her impotence to changie

-  Yw 1 1 --------  ------------  h e a r in g ’ n™ 4  nimpni- Hn rwvmnn <w.uu«i u ciiiu ii- uou  u n iu c iiv e  u p o n  XYiana. H e r  a n y th in g .”
The request to use the local ^nd Mrs. Gerard Chapdeiaine, Uon program for replacing GIs The hearing mute provide an P®™? ’ stration of the Weathermen, thinking seemed to become a So the girt who always re-

buUdlng was made Vy Mrs. TalcottvUle. with South Vietnamese troops to opportunttv tor the welfare red- . cro®“'®xynlne -
ta on schedule. (Nixon ta i^ ^ T jn p p e a x  in person to

Official of Black Panthers 
Will Give Talk on April 4

"  A number of the Black Kaynor, Mr. and Mra. Walter fates Issues: oto^ ***^  *p row  Centred High School
Pontltare of New Haven wUl Dudek Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. -T h e  Oommunite push in aures. P«>®®- ^  ‘ "®W-

'■ upeeJc at a meeting: orgenixed Weimer O. KunzU Jr., Tolland; l̂ aos ie unlikely to affect Nix- Chief Justice Wamen E. Bur- o«d ** stoppe^nunediGtely
- by a group of ^  Mra. Oairl H. BerUnger, on's forthcoming dedston on ger dissented along with Jus- eivinp- ijwi/iv miwaicu w  u«r umii uie ume oi ner aeain. some

be held at the Lottie Fisk BuUd* V enxn; Mr. and Mrs. Norton further U.S. withdrawals frtnn Uoes Hugo L. Black end Potter npfiva*  ̂ north side of Chicago dur- friends feel that Ayers waa a
ing in Henry Park oo April 4. Berkowltz, Rockville, and Mr. South Vietnam. The Vietnamiaar Stewait.  ̂ j ^ "women’s action" demon- bad influence upon Diana. "Heri -----——a eocoA iirŵ ni   > Y>a___ y>m a • . . • . y..w_ ncaTinK aiM aiDDear dn oeraoTi. . . . . .  _ . . . . .  . . _

made by Mrs. 
'Mhrfaiine Miayera of RockvUle. Mrs. David Unterborn

chairman of tour commit- t® announce a further UB. pull- present e4dd«»ce to support Ws 
headed by Donald Beager, met others working with the o®‘  around April 16, when the claim for crwtiniinri nmSnhiTwv. _

She was charged with mob little muddled by his,”  said one turned the monthly allowance 
action. who knew them both. “ Oertaln- from her trust fund becajuse

She demonstrated in the Nov. he was much more mlUtent "'there were others who needed
.w,-. ..1. 4.1 .~ 4  retYrf .Trent —  *6 —  ---------------------------------------------- ----- “  ®®n‘* « « J  Mstatonce _  auestton decided bv the ‘ 8 moratorium In Washington “he was,”  said 26-year-dId <he money more than she did,"

chairman will be Mrs. Thomas current withdrawal of 108,600 and ilo confront or croBs-examlne guppente Court is vrtiethJ  ̂ the and returned to Flint to ar- Oughton,”  Diana’s died a senseless death blown to
^  M a ««. Mra. Richard Borden, U.S. servicemen so far wiU have wlbwsses agolnte Wm, Brennan Hto range for the December nation- y °‘ ‘'«® ‘- ^^ter bite In an explosion.
^  was made by a kv ^ Camptae, Mra. been completed.) “aid. ^  ^  convention of the StudenU hi^ been one of the The police are stiU searching
« * « « « P ’ r e .. .  Mrs. Herbert -'m aJland, reported late Speakirg of the New York tor a Democratic Society. t o ^ r s  ot the Weathermen, f ^ e  to I d ^ fy  the tilted

■ ■ ■ ■ as a ixxly which waa found in rubtfie.
qnmkirer nt Mio. VYurOr Aimendment requires this kind “ 1 convention of

g t  the m o M m e  have "eroen , î unn, mra. neroeiT — *..cL.xe..u, « . . .  opea«u* to me «ew  ^  complete hearine before tor a Democratic Society. ^ ,
Sponsors of the m o e t ^ ^ r e  ^  ^  ^  ^  b e n e fit e d  D»ana Oughton's ladicallza- advocate viotence

News of Servicemen hns tor years tried to help JttaOce Bi^inan for the ma- U°" not an isolated case.
the neutralist

■ emptiateeed that it will 
formatiional session.

H»e speaker will be Os k V  USAF Senior M. Sgt. Duane ^
Plndertuighes, a lieutenant of C. Jensm ta on duty at Tan Son Daos. Thailand 
feiflonnattan tor the ntiNtanf Nhut AB 

"  Now Haven group. Accxirdhig an ate trempccteution super' 
o-to the local spcnaoca, attend- tendcct, to assigned to Head- “  Oommunite takeover of 
' snee o f the April 4 meeting will quarters. Seventh Air Force, a Lao“ would be an enormous

be by Invitation only. major component of th i Pacific ti>reat to 'Itialland.
Home Tour Ate Forces, headquarters tor air —I*i Cambodia the United

May 9 has been-sot tor the op'rations in Southrast AO’s , Stoles bas estelblished relations

legitimate tactic. William Ayers' parents haven't
eovernment of "'i'®®®® onusawns are latel to .~ r ------ ------- -—“ * * "  u-or-Vi Am- ..«u  ,.„iV  can’t believe Diana would beard from him in six months

has a lonr com- '-be constitution adequacies of *bls kind ^  ‘  /  ever make bombe," said Carol, and don’t know where he to.« TO. TOiiy 04 lan o o n ------- . f  "* the tmocedurte"  ^  hearing could cost the state educated children of wea-toKio „ g . vIoImU - so _______________
Vietnam. Sgt. Jenoc’ , "a®" border with Laos, many lb® time, and money. But he said: Poreuta find their ways to thetiuA In 'nfiaiian/i Justioe Black, 1H oiasent, 'said “ i" utKnrcy. lsuw dsc otsou. - She €ven left th« Chicago con*ompertation super n- ethnic Laotians live to ThalJand. ^  ^  "Tha interest of the eligible re- ®“ b fc y  some ventlons when she it

helpless to stop poymenito to 0*1^^ uninterrupted receipt P^en‘  will tiy »m e - ^  getting-out of haraLAnd I
people on relief who are not entl- ot putitic assistianoe, coupled wru-irt*** never knew her to strike a per-wlth the state’s interest that Ws Ibe world, what h^penied, —people on reiiei who are not enii- ‘ -----------------never knew her to strike a per
tied to ttie beneiflta the state's interest ttwit Ws world, what happened, as

“ I do not betieve,”  he said, payments not be erroneously ^  °** " “ “ ®n- Although Ayers was conelder-
- „  „   ̂  ̂ ^  , ___ _ . . ^  “there ta any prwislon to our t;TmtoBted, clearly outwelghB w«le televtato 'Omrsday night, .̂ d by many who talked to him

fourth annual Spring Homes the Par East and the Pacific <« a temporary basis witti the oo»»tltutlon that should thus I**® state’s competing concern to when he said of his child: "She to be a rational easv-to-eet- 
tour to be sponsored by the area. His w ’lJe, Joyce, is tba g w ^ m e te  wMch over- government’s ef- prevent any increase to its fis- was seized by intellectual hys- ak»w-wlth unassum'rg p e r ^

agotort col and admlntatrative bur- teria." he reportedly threaten^ viô
^  ™a“ "K paymento to peopie who dens.” She w m  the oldest of four ie„ce to November,
ta tiUl unpredictable. The Unit- entitled to them." --------------------- -—  ^Irta and was stiperprotective

Marijuana Cache Seized 
By Police at Yale Dorm

NEW HAVEN (AP) — About 
$20,000 worth of marijuana— 
more than 60 pixmds of It—has

Greater Vemon Joyces Wives, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cttf- 
’’ Proceeds from this year’s  tour ford Ward Sr., RPD 1, Rock- 

will be providing, camperehips vUIe.
' for the youth of the tri-town Army Pfc. PhUip L. Martin 
-'-area. 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. How-

___»»w-v T_-,r. _-LT-̂ w , According to witnesses} Ay-
^  He Kindles Fire Illegally ataters when ^  visited Sam Brown at theneutrality and hopes North Vite- .^cision oouW create an “ad- __________ ‘bey

s" and
suggest that oo„roy here Surrday after fire exchange for a promise

Yale University.
PoUaa weren’t saying much 

more about the haul over the 
weekend, and no arrests were 
reported.

----  ----  ------  -----  nrfii. 4,.^ --------------------- -----------—  —  DANBURY (AR) — ttxiice OT- gpcwtog up. Friends moratorium headquarters and
The homes to be Inchxtad to ard W. Martin, Rt. 4, Eaton ^  , mtatattotive morass”  and add- E ^  ^  ^  “ ®“ '‘®<1 tor a do^tion of $20,-
,e tour wUl offer a wide varie- Rd., Rockville, has been as-  ̂ ~ T ^  S e i^  F o r ^  RelaY - i  ,.ot suggest that fir^ father’s eye when she

-'ty  from contemporary to hteto- signed as a rifleman with U»3 the procedures of admtototering heavUta damaged ^a tallioad “ *1 ‘ba‘  he would hold to refrain from violent tetoavlor
'•rical. They wUl include the 25th Intentry Division in Viet- tog  for U .S .-8 o ^  negottat^  of nation’s complex welfare roundhouse they said he had “ P ‘°  ber staters aa an durli^ the November moratori-

hontes of Mr. and Mra. Kenneth nam. a freeze «  o f f ^ v e  end deten- prop-ams are beyond the reach example of how they should be. um.
aive missilss Is irrelevant. courts, but I would wait until They sold he started a fire grew up in a ioving and There was no nuoney ex-

more is known albout the proto- second floor of the wood “ P®® family atmosphere oiiere, changed end the vlolenoe was
lems before fashioning solutions frame structure In order to ileapKe their wealth, they confined to DuPont Circle and
in the rigidity of a (XMiatltuUonal keep warm. taught their daughters to live a demonstration at the JusticeMontreal 

Mail Strike 
Continues

lU
(CoaUimed from Page One)

means wars devtaed to expedite 
n-eesential mall.

have summoned ParUamant to 
force the strikers back to work 
pending arbitration of (heir 
grievances.

Mato Issue was ttie mailmen’s 
demand for a  wage increase of 
25 per cent more than they were 
getting. The govenrment offer
ed stx per cent and the strllro 
was on.

Judge Rene lippe of Miont-

Protesters 
A rrested  

In Union Bid
(ConUnned from Page One)

holding."
Justice Stewart, in a one-sen- legally kteidltog a fir e , 

tence dissent, said he found the 
issue a close one but did not 
agree with the majority that 
New York’s procedures vlotate 
the Gonstitution,...

At the same tinte, and by the 
same vote, the court ruled un-

Conroy was charged with U- “ ‘mply and honestly. The patri- Department.
arch of the family, Mr. Diana, during her relation.

FUEL OIL 
15.9

too GaL Mto.
1 Day Notice For Deilveiy 

24 Hr. Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, m e. 
649-4906

real, appointed conciUatour un- week-long strike by public r > a i i 4 nmi <i >a
^  revlow togw elf,^

with e cases before suspendingdone by ******^ ’ bock to’ the table three days af- convicts out Sunday----- ----  ai.«(kie r— . nendiniY
vond by using United Btetes walked out. H» promlae of time off their sen- f  *‘**‘*?*!£__.

•‘•P* **1®*“  «“ *y ■***■ estimated-etties are close e n o ^  to the mt*mipttons for two ‘ .«X> “ ti<Wng employes who
„  VM. border so that K was ,̂ **1* wWle they hammered out failed to meet hia Friday deed- ba^ tmpHcation̂

tamrible foe oompsntas to rent agreement on secondary tasues *n® fe' going back to work. ^
i.msJI boxes at U.8. potots and ^  improved grievance a Sunday rally attended by tar welfare and P ® ^ ^

r a dally o o u ^  s ^ ^  the procedure, ov^time aSd sever- "owa 300 striker*, members of
to pick up the mail. „ ---lorttv hoH- I**®**" famines aixl supporters, 1’®'’® ruUngs from the Mgh

It vra. thTflret legid strike SSS S d 't ^ ^ ^ l u C  *“ “:̂ un*cn Iredere th rv«S S ^ to ®®urt ^ruok «i®7 ®®®'
-to  thTS«*dtan puSte no’vlo. ^ L H s lg e  Upp^SoUed the^tW-en their picket Hne. today ^  t h T * S l “ ?f
-since ParUaroent gronfed ê vU pay ta s u ^ ^  the two «*» htited at a t^ycotX ot m et-
'servants the right to strike to * ie , to agreement to e non- and pUbUc transporia- *® ^*t>*ive

■ •tagtetation passed to 1988, ol- stop Sl-hour saatton. The wage ^
“ (hough to 1988 the same pctoal settlement added up overall to 
■untone tasd struck iHegolly, wltb a is per cent Increase.

some locals staying out for tq> ----------------------
> -to 17 days. Ths 19M otrlke was
•'.sttttol wfilasil inbervwfitan hy The highest alrptort In the — -------, ,  .. . . _
-'raiiisiiimt there world ' .serving commercial or ride touees. If the butiiwm ewtinuMoe or euspenslcsl ot m i m s  ■

ware i~«i«.*4.»- (hat bid tho pUnto.ta the El Alto Airport In oomnamlty ■wants our money “ . " ^  ■*'**•* P***** *® l iV v ia p P II IC
T L y  tanger. ^  Pm . BoUvla. at an altitude Ihey’fi have to teH the city to 

Prime TYudaou would ot 14,(MO feet above aea level. gkva *t to ue.” P*®"* cotod have the euepsnricn

Ym m  . 
PRESCRIPTION

k  ou r m o lt  

im portan t 

rotp on slb llity !

DELIVERY!
4 GREAT STORES TO SERVE YOU

HARTFORD ROCKVIUE
527-1164 875-9263

MANCHESTER WINDSOR
643-1505 688-5283

old even
tion. uxxign a man was living with

Ttom Evans, a leader of the Ihem.
American Federation of Btete, Urxtar the New York proce- 
Oounty and Mimlctpol Employ- dtfe®. offletata were required to 
era, AFLrdO, said: “ M we get five notice to the reclpleeit of 
tw money, we can’t buy g o ^  I**® toaeone tor a proposed dta-

Parking!s MITIlUR
DRUG STORES

HARTFORD-MANCHESTER-KOCKVILIL-

NOTARYi
PUBLIO'

MONEY
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Speaks for 
Easter Seals
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EASTER 
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FEB. 23 • 
MAR. 29

Businessmen Find Setback 
In Solving of Slum Problems

By JOHN OUNNIFF 
AP Basinesa Analyat

Fish Story 
Has Political 
Implications

By DAVID 1ANOA8HIBB 
Aaaoclated Press Writer

LONDON (AP) — 'm e Duke 
of Roxlxirgh Us furious and an 
underwater crisis te building: up 
betwleen BrttaAi end Detunerk 
because ot a tasty fish.

Tbe duke, ScoUend's premier 
baronet, compleJUis tint he 
hooked only ndne AtlaniUc salm
on 'last year instead o f the usual 
100 or more In the river near Ms 
anoeetral castle. Hie govern
ment fears that the fish may 
disappear unless Deniah oom- 
miercial fishermen stop nett&ig 
aalniion on the high Seas.

Denmark, angry at the accu
sations, has rejected a demand 
by Britain and 10 other coun
tries for a 10-year-ben on salm- 
<Hi tram^kig. Britain end Den
mark have agreed to hold spe
cial salmon talks within the 
nesct few weeks, however, m  
May the It-nation Nortbeeat At
lantic Fisheries Oommission is 
to discuss ways to save the 
sahnan.

'm e salmon catch in Canada’s 
Atlantic rivers dro(q>ed by 4S 
per cent in 1968. Last winter in 
London 40 tons of salmon 
reached tiie market instead of 
lOS tons in 1968. Hm Enike of 
Roxburgh and other Scottish 
aristocrats argue itoedr salmon 
rivers ere being ruined by high- 
sees oommerdai fishdhg. Salm
on catches in Scotland one down 
25 per per cent or more.

Statilsttcs very froon year to 
year and do not prove that the 
salmon face extinction. But pol- 
lutkon and the dammtng of riv
ers have been deiplieting the At
lantic salmon for a  couple of 
centuries. . Once they spawned 
all the way from northern Nor
way to the Mediterranean. Ihey 
have vaniahed from France, 
Denmark, Holland end Pootu- 
gal.

'Ihey breed only in the 
streams of Ceneda, Norway, 
Sootlard end Lrelend.

From their breeding rivers 
they swim out to sea tor two or 
three yean, before leaping back 
up the rivers to spawn.

About 10 years ago the feed
ing grounds were found off 
DortlBh Greenland. Greenland 
fishermen made theta- first ma
jor saAmon catch in 1961, nettin|g 
127 tons. Later the nrigratioin 
routes were charted, the Denes 
moved in. The British say 2,300 
tens were caught off Greenland 
alone Ai I960. The total catch of 
Atlantfo salmon last year was 
estimated at 10,000 tom.

Denmark aiguw  that no solid 
scientific proof exists that Dan
ish nets have depleted the salm
on runs ki other oountriies. Dan
ish fishermen say they fish for 
other dbep-eea speolea and the 
sahnon are netted only by acci
dent. They cell the osteh negli
gible.

Denmaric seems -wiiidng to 
consider such measures as dif
ferent-sized nets but not an out 
right ban, West Germany and 
Sweden side with Ltanes in the 
controversy. The three coun
tries have fmpoeed fishing end 
poUutinn restrictions for BaiUc 
salmon in the Baltic Sea. Their 
posltioo is that sfanilar meas
ures would suffice in the Atlan
tic.

NEW YORK (AP) —Follow
ing the 1967 riots that scourged 
Amwican cities, hundreds 61 
corporations plunged Into urban 
affairs programs, some out of 
guEt, others because of self In
terest, more because they felt 
aUe to help.

'They donated cash, offered 
the services of staffs and execu
tives, even set aside parts of 
their facilities. Many b^ran mi
nority hlrti^ programs, and a 
relative few b^am e Involved in 
economic development pro
grams. I

Now, less than threSe years 
later, the evidence seems to 
suggest that many companies 
have pulled back, that their con
fidence has been tempered if 
not shaken, and that a period Of 
reflection and reduced acti-vity 
has eat In.

These are some of the conclu- 
slons reached by Dr. Julee 
Oohn, a  former coUege profes
sor now on the staff of Mc- 
Klnsey & Oo., management con
sultants. His study is reported 
in the current Harvard Business 
Review.

"No one says he wants to give 
up,”  Cohn -writes, "but a targe 
majority of the top executives 
interviewed feel it is time to re
examine commitments and, pet̂  
haps, recast programs."

Ln one broad area, that of 
community relations, Oohn said 
In an interview that business
men "don’t know what to do."

"Business has learned thta 
this is hard, painful, coetly 
stuff,”  he said. "Lt’s more likely 
now than ever that businessmen 
will react oMy to the extent that 
there is pressure.”

Based on his study of the ex
periences oif 247 major corpora
tions, Cohn believes that busi
ness -was naive. Businessmen 
understood why government 
failed but, he said, they unwise
ly ctm-vinced themset-vea, "We 
have the know-how."

They had reason to be optim
istic, Oohn stated, because they 
had greet records of achieve
ment. But they leamed, he add
ed, that while thy were expert 
in running companies, they had 
few skills In community politics 
end black-white relations:

"They were used to being ahle 
to ooramand irespect," he said, 
"but they were unable to com
mand It from the blacks. 'They 
were boycotted and called 
names."

Ln decisive mattens "they 
found that people didn’t always 
agree with them, and they found 
they had no control over these 
people. They had the same 
problems that college presidents 
have with students today.”

He quotes one top executive 
as seying, "L don’t think any of 
us really knew what we were 
getting into. V/e saw action was 
needed, and we moved fast, 
maybe too fast. The task turned 
out to be Herculean."

Whatever the -reasons, he 
states in the article, "only a 
third of the 247 companies are 
actively hiring the hard core, 
and fewer than half of these

provide special training and up
grading progiams."

If the experience has not been 
mutually satisfactory, the com
panies nevertheless have ob
tained some 'benefits. "I  beUeve 
the nature of companies la 
changing because of their ex
perience," Oohn saw.

"Oompanies though they 
knew how to train, for example, 
but leamed they hadn't ad
justed in decades. Personnel 
policies and training procedures 
are going to be reshai>ed."

In addition, Mme corporate 
progress may have been made 
in areas where standard ac
counting methods ore Inadequ
ate to measure. Corporate offi
cers are left with tow general 
ways to estimate the payoff, 
Oohn states.

Among the generai measure
ments available:

—Effect on COTpam-to tmage 
or reputation. Executives of 
about 80 per oeni of the compa
nies beUe-ve the programs 
strengthen their reputations.

—Effect on operaU'onal envi
ronment. ExecuUves of about 35 
per cent of the companies feel 
that their programs help dis
courage violence, boycotts and 
other threats to pperations.

—Prom'otlon of new markets. 
Executives of about 12 per cent 
of the companies ha-ve opened 
new markets by attracting mi
nority-group customers and by 
selling their services as consult
ants to other compentes and to 
government agencies.

Nevertheless, Oohn said in the 
interview, bualneas must decide 
whether It or government is to 
do the jolb of improving the ur
ban envtaonment and race rela
tions.

Egg Hunt Set 
For Youngsters
The annual Jayoee-PTA-spon- 

sored Easter Egg Hunt will be 
held Saturday at C e n t e r  
Springs Park beginning at 10 
a.m.

More than 2,000 eggs have 
been denated and win be hid
den throughout the recreation 
area. A num'ber of goldm  eggs 
will be hidden with the others. 
Children who find the golden 
eggs -will be given special 
prizes. Anyone of second grade 
age or younger may join the 
hunt.

Songwriter 'Arrested 
In Drug Possession

PAYETTBVILLiB, Ga. (AP) 
— Joe South, who scored an in- 
temejtional hta in 1069 'wUh the 
song "Games People Play,”  has 
been arrested on charges of 
driving wMle under the Influ
ence and possession of narcot
ics.

Deputy sheriffs who picked 
Mm up Saturday said South was 
driving erratically and that they 
foimd in Ms oar aiboub two 
ounces of a sutbstance they be
lieved to be marijuana.

South, so, fundsbed $5,600 
bail. The date for his court 
hearing was not set Inunedlate-
ly-

Glorify your diamond in a rim 
Michaels setting

Svoboda’ s Long Journey
PRAGUE (AP) — Czechoslo

vak PreeWent Ludvlk Svebode. 
left today on what will be Ms 
longest journey since taking of
fice—to Mongolia, Siberia and 
Japan.

CHmax of the trip will be Bvo- 
boda's state vleit to Japan, in
cluding a meeting April 1 with 
Emperor HiroMto in the Tokyo 
imperial palace and an appear
ance April 3 et "Czecbcxdovak 
Day”  at the Osaka worid expo
sition.

EASY
PAYMENTS
INVITED

jeweU rs- gem ploqists
958 Main Street 

Downtown Manchester

IWE WILL BUY HAHII

JAMES SPECIAL
Li m i fe d  T im e O n ly

\ ^
W e  w ill cu t you r h a ir  an (i g iv e  you one d o lla r  ($ 1 .0 0 )  an  ounce
to w a rd  one o f  our specia l f if te e n  d o lla r  ($ 1 5 .0 0 )  w igs , o r  w e  
w ill g ive you one d o lla r ($ 1 .0 0 )  an'>ounce fo r  you r h a ir  six inch
es or longer on our f if te e n  d o lla r  ($ 1 5 .0 0 )  Perm anents .

P

I
PHONE 649-5701

143 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

Plenty of FREE PARKING James 6 . Trivigno Jr., PropriettH-

UIVH Alia HIM

Anderson-Little Anderson-Little

Pre -Easter

^ L E !

Exciting Fashion Coats

Reg. $30 to $35

95
■ '

r ii}

m m i\

NOW

This unusual collection o f

FASHION COATS

REDUCED
Specially for this Sale!

STYLES:
So many to choose from! Shaped coats - belted coats 
double breasted coats-single  breasted coats- 
braid trimmed coats, and many more.

FABRICS:
A tremendous variety - shetlands, flannels, 
worsteds, boucles and novelty fabrics.

COLORS:
Navy, white, gray and all the newest 
high shades.

Sizes for misses, juniors, and jr. petites

\ /

AlTemeniloiis SetacOM of 
0urRegulH*l8

SPORTCOATS
ftOUZERS

1195
SIZES

■ ■  8 to 12

SIZES 13-20 , Reg. $23, NOW $13.95

AIHNnondous Selection Of 
0urRegiiliir<4-<5

K IM U B n rK SS

SIACKS

SIZES  
8 to 20

Anderson-Littie
c_A QreatS^ame in *Tine Clothing

Anderson-Littie
IHMAMCHEnCR

( Manchester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike- Broad Street
P h M * 647- 1451

c /4 Qreat(^ame in lin e  Clothing
IR MAROHUTIR

( ManchesteiT^rkade) West Middle Turnpike-Broad Street
P k M t 447-1451

Bunny Collects for Easter Seals
Easter Bunny Michele Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred MiUer ot 78 Deerfield Dr., 
receives an EaMer Seal contribution from Elizabeth Hampeon, daughter ot Mr. and M i». WU 
Uam Hampson of 64 Birch St. Saturday, bunnies, all children of members of (he Manchester 
Junior W om «i’s Club, collected $65 for the crippled children’s fund on Main St and at Man
chester Shopping Parkade. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v n m N O  HOUBS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, nooB-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 ptou; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
t  p.m ., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Jack Brin, WiUlngton. wand A. Paetula, 2061 Ellington
b ir t h s  YESTERDAY: A Rd., South Windsor,

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ar- aJbo, Heftta 'Tererttack, 65 
mand Under, RD2, Manches- wendy Dr., South Windsor; 
ter; a son to Mr. and Mrs. R ob «t L. Rolfe, 840 Hadnna- 
Donald Horan, 37A Mt. Veroon tack St.; Cynllitaj A. Henriquea, 
Apts., Rookviae; a daughter to 39 oonneU Rd., Vernon; H»- 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brewer, Hayee, 64 Brian Rd., Wlap-
Hebron Rd., Marlborough. rring; Mr». Delina

d is c h a r g e d  FRIDAY: 119 Center St.; Antia H. 
Pediatrics: Parents aUowed Carl Anderson, Box 236, Bolton; Hartford; M n.

any time except noon-2 p .i* .; Mrs. Mary Myette, 2046 John E. Abrabamaon, 90 W.
oUien, 2 p.m.-8 p-m. BltchBlvd., South Windsor; Mrs. Foik, {todcvllto;

SMf Service: 10 a.m,-2 p.m., Selma U Gorman, TO Unden St.; ctoww, k . Sdnilz, 200 Ulnlon flb, 
4 pan.-S p.m. Roy F. Adams, 110 Lake Rd., Rockville; Mw. PiteoiXtai C.

Intenrtve ^  a i^  ^ ro n a ^  Velma. A. Gagne. ^
Ga k : Im m ediate tem lly only* Slociini Rd., HebixxiL

Also, Mrs. Sally A. Howat, 81 -̂ >*>. Joseph fiavlno and
Pearl Dr., Verncm; John T. **1, 86 Btaxta S t; Mns. Bey 
Spaulding, 91 Hamlin M .; Mrs. Gteorge end son. East Hattdord; 
Randee J. Eaton, 136 Lakeside Mira. Terry Sprenkel and dough- 
I>r., : Andover; ' Mrs. Louise ter, 73 Palmer Dr., Wapptee;
Schneider, 14 West St., Rock- Mrs. Roaaire Luoater and 
viUe; Frank Diana, 106B Blue- daughter, 5 Unnmore D r.; MBs. 
field Dr.; Jason W. Oeary, 462 Victor S ch m ^ and daughter, 
WVxxlbridge St.; WilUanv J. Her- 72 Maple St'.; Mra. Rfchsxd 
Uh, 77 Starkweather St.; Scott Souder and daughter, N. Rlnwr 
A. McKay, Marlborough; David r4., Coyentay; Mrs. Gary

anytime, lim ited. to live mln-

Maternlty: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 2:22 p.m.-S 
p.m .; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
2:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 12 in^maternlty, 
12 in other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

I
The administration reminds

visitors that with constructfon M Irwin Jr., 92 Deepwood Dr.; Zawlatowslit end

pnridng problem exiats.

Patients today: 227

under way, parking space is Mhrk A. Rabbett, East Hart- cook  Dr., BoMcn; Mm. HMr- 
llmlted. Visitors are asked to ford; Richard S. Kucinskaa, 62 West and S4D ML
bear wHfa the Iwspttal while the High Ridge Rd., South Windsor, vernon Apts., RockvlUe; Mm.

^  ... Also, Mrs. Catiierine A. Clay, jojm  lAXStta and son, 170 Oak
Bast Hartford; John W. Rossi,
3 Cottage St.; Mrs. Lucille B. ■

ADMITTED SATURDAY: J'acobs, 126 Brookfield St^ Mrs. Tamea n  Votinir
Mrs. Julia Lesnlaskl Wllllman- Myrtle M- Wheeler. 8SB Charter

Mrs Jovee G McKav 113 Pierre Tharret, 113 View H eigw , Rockville, Jo-Uc, Mrs. J o ^  G MCKay, ii»  MacPaii oeph C. Kent, BoMxm BranchRange Hill Dr., Vernon; Mrs. cooper Bi., wiiuam MacFaii, ^  mir-a o
HPAtrifvt G Maher 6B Dudley Andover; Frank Deptula, 21 Vernon, Mrs. JiXMli P.
s f^ ^ y i^ o n d  F Murphy, 2T« Duwmt St.; Mra. Stella G. Filip, Deaautell. 122 Lnomla S t; W»- 
M l l n S ^ n t  W a p S  Abra- «  McLean St., Rockville; Fran- ^  ^  H a W
ham Nilsen, RFD 2, Rockville; A. D w ^r, East Hartford. S a « ^  S ^ ,  O o ^
Mrs. T. Mildred Ryan. 00 Bene- Also, Leo Fogg, Statford ter; Mra. Mae H. Tesxutedt, 64 
diet Dr., South Windsor. Springs; Cindy K. Surmann, Delmont St.; Douglas Gentile,

AIho Mrs Emllv T Scatchuk N'OrtWleld Rd., Coventry; Karen 75 CUnton Dr., Wapping; Ml*. 
R ^ T  O ra^ sI Z ;  A- «  Garard St.; Mrs. Pearl L. Panchak, ^  Hart-
Somers Rd., Ellington; Mrs. Longo and daughter. Swan- ford; Sidney H. Smith, 60 Over- 
Merle T. Steane, 2270 Ellington Coventry; Mrs. Domln- land St.; Abigail E. Rocker, 36
Rd., W aiting; Karen L. Wll- Accarplo and daughter, 17 Elsie Dr.
Hams, Staffoid firin gs. Margaret R d.; Mra. Jeffery Also, Mrs. Luoia Mulcahy, 22

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: daughter. Bdgeraere Birch Rd., W appii«; Ellen J.
Donald F. Armognac, East Hart- ^ -^O oventry; Mrs. George W. carlscxi. Laurel Rd., Ellington; 
ford; James A. Backus, Bast Ma«>®y ^  <»u^ter. Sturbridge, Linda M. Pitzl. 94 Highland Dr., 
Hartford; Mrs. Alvina S. Bel- Mre. (diaries Plese and Wappdng; David F. Young, 48
asaras, 166 Griffin Rd., South * M ^ te r ^ ^  Woodbridge 8t. Hartlend Rd.; Audray J. Noym, 
Windsor; Rodney D. Black, 90 A la ^  » »  D o n ^  DeOipm ^  Glenwood St.; John Knowl- ^ 
PltWn St.; Wendy E. Black, 80 ™  “  Scarborough Rd.; Thom- /
Pitkin St.; Mrs. Louisa C. Blais, McKenna, Gtaatonbury; Mra. '
428 Tunnel Rd.. Vernon; Mrs. J»K«tl» M. Banks, 64 Park W«M
Edith J. Bolles, 620 Ellington »e*non Dr.,
Rd., South Windsor. v-M t^i. petro, Forrest View Dr., Vtr-

Also, Ronald J. Carlton. 69 Also. Sargent baby « > " , W .  '
Bigelow St.; Dennis Lk Cormier, Baybeny Rd., Bolton; Mrs. j „  po»onJ m
E i t  Hartford: Mra. Mary A. Edith M. Pennery. 66 BiaseH “
Crolnln, 710 Bluefield D r.; M ri. St.; Joan Gorton, Mansfield. ^
a a lre  Darr, Norwich; Mrs. DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
Grace R. Gess, 26 Uttle St ; Robert B. Loomis, Storrs;
Mrs. Josephine B. Kittle. 9 Richard G. Oatway, 116 Diane • ^
Pioneer Circle; Mrs. Prances C. Dr.; Christina M. Pouliot, 437 R**-
Loe. 12 Maple St., Rockville; Center St.; Mrs. Lynn Timm, -^ m p r o  BO.,
Francis J. McCartan, 346 Keenev East Hartford; Mrs. Uicla R ib era  A- Muproy, IT
St.; Deborah J. McGrath. East Marino, 32Q McGuire Lane. “ anor R q ; Mra. Lor-
Hartford; Mra. Sharon A. Mil- Also, Mrs. HoUy Kovensky, D j^ k e , 61 Linwood IJr.;
ler. East Hartford. 64 Ctonway Rd.; Mrs. Eunice K. "*” • ° o « *  M. Downing, 100

Also, Linda J. Mbonon, South McKTeUand, 164 Irving St.;
Rd.. BoKon; Mrs. Edith M. Anne M. Levasseur, 46 Dower . *t*wart White and
O'Brien. 146 Chestnut St.; Mrs. Rd.. South Windsor; Antonio “ “ Khter, Enfield; Mra. Cteotva
Arline J. PerMns, 26 Foxcroft Donato, East H a r t f o r d ;  *•* aummit
Dr.; Wayne K. Popple. 46 Wells Michael Angelo. Ptimey Rd., = Mlchatek and
St.; Carl J. Reglnl Jr.. 44 Haw- Ellington; Pedro Rodrigues, ® Anderson Bt.; Mra. Da- 
thonte St.; Alfred J. Roberts, Haitford; WiUlam Johnson. 437 Green and daughter, WMU- 
East HaiSford. E. Center St.; Sylvia P. Rich-

Alno, Peter H. Stevens, Broad ord, WlUkmantlc.  ̂ ------------------- ---
Brook; Linda L. Washington, Also, Mrs. Catherine Knox, B r id g e p o r t  P e d e s tr iw i
RFD 4, Coventry: Mrs. EUa T. 140 Woodside St.; Robert B. n je a  A fte r  B e in ff S tm a k  
Waterman. 28 Spruce St.; Mrs. Maxwell, East Hartfbrd. Mrs. BRIDGEPORT(AP) _ * *
Virginia I. White. 24 Sautters Mary I. London, London Rd., g. Barhor 83 of TTrtitenral 
Rd.; Deborah H. Zuk, 56 Oole- Hebron; Mrs. Rita N. McCam, shortiy oftar mhlnlgtatlai^ 
man St. 14 Knox St.; Mrs. Evelyn E. usday after he was bv

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A Lamb. 134 Ra«hel Rd.; Albert a oar at the cemM- at "  ‘
daughter to Mr. and Mra. John R. King, 12 School St., Rock- straat FhSrvtew Av 
Reynolds Jr., Box Mt. Rd., Bol- vilin; Mrs. Xnn E. Bombardier, PoUoe ita
ton; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Ave., Ellington. ■teppwd ki front o f tha M
Aruthur Phelps, Lorraine Dr., Also, Mra. Nefile, Mactlnes, about 8:60 p.m., —^
Tolland; w daughter to Mr. and Stafford Springs;' Mrs. CecUa a akuU traotum 
Mrs. Ikmakl Nute, RFD 2, Cov- Perslco, S3 Redwood Rd., WU- It was Brtdgwpart's 2 
entry; «  ton to Mr. and Mra. Uam G. Scott, 81 Noith St.; Bd- flo ftUaltty at IITO.
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Police Log
ABBB8TS

Pater P. liakuch, 16, o< Oov- 
antry, dtmrgtiA with cauakitr un- 
uuciM—ry notM wMh a motor 
rettdia after ti« was obsMvod 
•queaNnr hia ttrca leavtog: a 
Main St, diivitf-ln reataunant 
Oouit date AptU 6.

" s

RIcban) M. iJeBlanc, 34, cf 
38 Packard St., charged vdth 
SuSure to obey a eh^ edgn at 
Love Lane and Oltiott St. Oourt 
date April 6. ,

MANCHESTER EVEKINQ  HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN.,’ MONDAY, MARCH 28, 1970

Frank T. Healey 
W ill Run For 
Monagan Seat

\ A-

How Potholes Are Formed

i.
Snow on shoulderj 
retards frost I
peneTFcrrren— 7  1

Rood kept free of Snow, 
during w inter I

Samuea J. Ldnady Jr., 48, of 
6S Chutx^ St, charged wMh 
evading reaponeSaittty after h3s 
car was found diivertesa and 
headed weat In the eeatbcund 
lane at E. Center end Parker 
Sts. late yeetenday edtemoon. 
Linaay waa 'later picked up by 
poUoe walking along E. Center 
St. Police called a wrecker to 
tow the car, which they aadd 
tad a flat tire and tie rods 
dragging on the ground. Ocnirt 
date April 13.

ienses.
Water migrating upward ̂ 
to form odditionol Ice

Ice ienses forming, 
pushing pavement up.

W a t s r _ 7 ^ r ^
table —

WSUhim Ogden, 38, of 136 
Branford St, charged yerter- 
day with breach of peace by as- 
BBUlt. He was arroetod on oom- 
pJafnt of a neighbor, John Dem- 
kxt, 61, of 137 Branford St, who 
■Bid Ogden struck him <tortog 
an argument Oourt date April 
6.

Freezing Phase

Surface woter 
Inf i  I t r o t i o n I i

AthoU Wilson, 64, of 4 Chapel 
St, charged with Intcodication. 
He waa arreated after pciUoe 
otaerved him operating a bicy
cle eiratteaHy on Mjato St., at 
Haynea yeaterday morning. 
Oourt date April‘6. ,

John G. Tyler, 22, of 11 Ed
ward St, charged with failure 
to grant the right of way at an 
interseotion. Court date AprS 6.

Melting snow Melting snow

Ice melts, weokeninq 
pavement support

Frozen zone Pavement breaks 
under wheel action

Aitta. 8. Hatch, of 31 Mather 
St., charged with failure to obey 
a red light at Main aitd School 
Sts. Court date April 6.

John K. Semino, 24, of Nor
wich, charged with failure to 
obey a red Ught at Oak and 
Main Sts. Oourt date April 6.

Ibe. Jean C. Perry of 68 
Wtelte St., ctaaged with fraud- 
utait issue of a chuck. Ckurt 
date April 6.

Thawing Phase DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
ENGINEERING DI VI SI ON P.V.

WATERBURY, Conn. (AP) — 
In a M ter to Waterbury Demo- 
oratic Town Ctairman Frank 
Santagulda, coronor. Frank. 
Healey Jr. says he 'wants his 
party’s nomtoatlcn to the ersb 
giesBional seat betog vacated 
by U.S. R«p. John S. Monagan.

“ I  believe that my background 
and experience over the leet 19 
yeans in the practice of law here 
in Wbterbury and the many 
varied civic acUvitles to which 
I  have devoted my energy ha've 
equipped me to. handle the re- 
sponeiMiitine wliit^ lepneeenta- 
tion o f the people of the BUfth 
Dfstrtct win requtoe in the 
1670s,*’ Healey wrote.

Mteiaga^ annaunoed Bhiday he 
is seeking the Democratic nom
ination for U.C. senator. Heal
ey, sannouncement came the fol- 
lo'wing day.

Other poeelble centenders for 
the Democratic nomination to 
Buooeed Monagan are .WOham 
R. Ratchterd, a* Danbury, speak
er of the state House of Repre- 
aentatives; Carl Ajello of An- 
sente, majority leader in the 
state House of Representati'ves; 
State Rep. John A. OarnozzeUa 
of WaUlngford; former deputy 
Secretary of the Seate James 
Daly of Waterbury; Danibury 
Mayor Gino J. Aroonti and 
Monagan’s chief aide, Joseph 
Donahue of Waterbury.

In the BVnirIh Congressional 
Diatniot, Deputy State Atty. G ^  
T. F. Gilroy Daly of BWlrfleld 
annoiBKed Ids candidacy for the 
Democratic congregsdionel nomi
nation Saturday.

*nie Inciunbent in the BVurth 
Dtetrlot, RepiRlican Congress
man Lowell P. Weicker Jr., is 
seekteg the U.S. Senate nomina- 
tlun.

ybirjtoe
we"itw  ^  ■ 

LUTDLY raBB, a fresh roU < 
for TOUT camera. We ,£ShTyeu have developed.„.Its ̂  jrean- 
dated and top quality,, and Ko- 

idak, too. Qukac prooesteig . . .
124 hour service (or 
I black and white (M  
'a  little bH longer for 
color).

iGGEn DRUG golanroiJiCTiDB-

Discover the soft, silken glamour of

W H IT E  V E LV E T
Conditioning Wave by

l o r e a l :
O I =  F ^ A F R I S
NOW MADE IN THE UNITED STATES

Made of the most rare and 
precious ingredients, While 
Velvet quickly yet gently 
conditions your hair, makes 
it so easy to fashion into 
beautiful, natural waves.
Come in and try it...and  
enjoy a new kind of coiffuro 
glamour.

HAIBCUT, OONH SHAMPOO,
Halntyte and Glamour Spray 

911.86 SPEdAL BY  
MIm  Marlon, Mira Trioia, 

bum  Sandra ONl,Y

S C H U L T Z  B E A U T Y  S A L O N '
44 OAK ST. MS-89U <

IN®**®'S«o»*e

Dayton E. Backus, 22, of 26 
LydaU St., charged BTiday on a 
9th Circuit wasrant with sate of 
a cootroCted drug. He was 
brought' to local headquarters, 
processed, and released in the 
custody of Middletown police.

This Is the Bumpy Season for Drivers

COBIPLAIMT8
Twelve stereo tapes and a 

camera and flai^ were stolen 
from a kicked car owned by 
BUchael Kohut of 68 Lynees St. 
Friday night at Manchester 
Oonununtty Cottege. Value of 
the loss was set at 9100.

Six windows in the north wing 
at Assumption Church on S. 
Adams St. were brotoen during 
'the past weak, dturch officials 
r^artod.

A tire end rim were removed 
from a 1967 Triumj8i spouts car 
owned by Alfred F. Gagnon of 
268 Lake St. Friday night or 
eariy Saturday while the vehicle 
was parked in his driveway. 
V€tlue of the iloss was eettmated 
at 940.

Young Elect Head
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Jotai 

’Tra.'ver of Whtertiown has been 
elected ctairman of the Young 
RepubUcans of Conveicticut He 
succeeds Richard Barbieri.

Traver defeated Craig Wyck- 
off of Darien 164 to 80 in voting 
at 'the YGOP’s convention here 
Setturday.

It’s pothole season again. Be- thawing cycles rather than CX- 
ginning with the January thaw treme continuous cold that 
and rutxiing through spring, the breaks the road surface.” 
streets become pockmarked Hie moat common torm of 
like bomb craters along the Ho pothde results from the repent- 
Chi Mlnh ’Trail. ed freezing and thawing action

Because virtually everyone water trapped beneath the 
has had the teethrrattUng, road.
sometimes oar-destnoiylng ex- A tens, or layer, of clear Ice 
perlence of running over a forms beneath the pavement, 
seemingly bottomless pothole, ceAsing reduced Vocal pressure 
William D. O’Neill, the town which sucks up water from be- 
direotor of public works wrote low. This water freezes, produc- 
The Heraid a tetter in which Ing new lenses until the pave- 
he included an article from ment is forced upward by the 
The New York Times which expansion of the ice. 
explained how potholes are At the next thaw, the ice 
formed. O’Neill suggested re- medto. the raised pavement 
printing the explanation and loses its support, and the next 
wrote in Ms characteristic un- wheel to run over the weaken- 
derstated tone, "It is certalniy ed area breaks through, 
a current topic and may prove The other process by which 
of interest to many of your potholes are formed is more 
readers.”  common m  Manchester streets.

Potholes are formed by water The p it e ^  begins when a cold 
freezing just below the pave- speU ^pkrinks the pavement, 
ment. H ie water can get there openlI% halrHne cracks. With 
in two ways; it can seep in the next thaw, the cracks fUl 
from above through cracks in with water and when the tem- 
the asphalt, or it can be sucked perature drops below freezing 
up from below by capillary the cracks are enlarged, 
action. All the maintenance men in

"Connecticut,”  O’Neill said, the ivorld would have a hard 
“ lies In a very critical area be- time filling all the pothtrfes with 
cause of the large number of hot tar, although they always 
freezing and thawing cycles. It make a try.
Is the frequency of freezing and Ironically, progress has wor

sened the pothole proiblem. In 
horse-and-buggy days It was not 
necessary to plow bU the snow 
from the roante and frost heav
ing was not so severe. *rhe snow 
insulated the underiying ground 
and ice tenses were lees to 
form.

'Today, automobile traffic de
mands that highways be plowed 
clean, and the ground is subject 
to deep frost action.
One solution Is to lay the street 

over a two-foot bed of coarse 
gravel. Water cannot work Its 
way up to the pa'vement through 
the gravel and frost heaves 
won’t occur. Superhighways 
and other major highways are 
built with this method, but the 
procedure is too expensive for 
town roads.

Another solution, now being 
tried experimentally In Ver
mont and New Hampshire, is to 
lay a thin plastic membrane un
der the roadbed. ’This mem
brane acts as a barrier to stop 
the water from reaching the 
pavement. O’Neill said the 
membreme Idea is brand new 
and he said It’s too early yet 
to tell how effective It 1s.

The solution for Manchester's 
roads Is "selective reconstruc
tion” according to O’Neill. 
O'Neill admits that there is some

risk to this approach, because 
he might decide to rebuUdi the 
wrong roads, but he believes 
that this is the most economical 
method.

Roads high on O’NellTs list 
for reconstruction include Hart
ford Rd., Middle Tpke., Keeney 
St.; N. Blaln St., Bush Hill Rd., 
and Adams St.

O’Neill said, “ The selective re
construction of these roads must 
be coupled with an effective 
storm drainage program to 
carry off both the surface and 
subsurface water.”

' 0

M

State Fire Marelialg 
Elnter Danbury Probe
DANBURY (A P ) — On a re

quest by Miayar G to  J. Aroonti, 
two men ikiom the state fixe 
marshal’s offtoe tave beien as- 
slgned to help iDanbury investi
gate about 30 fires of suspictous 
ootgto to the last year.

Ttie latest surii fire caused 
damage esteimated at 9600,000 
Thursday rfgtit end Briday 
morntog to the fomer McLach- 
lan hat factery, which was hie
ing used es storage space by 
other firms.

Most Of the Ores tave been 
set to abandoned or empty 
buOditigs.

. HENS
Gourmet's Delight

c
I'/i lbs lb

.:i^  io n te n  S ea food  _  . | |  I  B T

F R E S H  O Y S T E R S  I T U R B O T  F I L L E T
L  I G reen land  k

Flown from th« 
W e s t  Coast

ExclutiveW for Finest

Italian
Sausage

PurePork0||Q 
Hot or ||M |b 
Sweet

8 ot

Genuine American
Ironstone

Dinnerware available NOW. Come in for full details 

and. see the patterns at this stofe.

Sliced 
Bacon

;85 '
/  Rrst" 0' The Fresh

Finast 1
Vk Pk  p***

Sunkist Navel

9IUNGES 10.- 69
Honeydew Melons
Broccoli Blue Grcan banili 3 3 *

Jumbo •• 6 9 <

Cash Savers

___  * i"* «  Stltclim of Trfoi,
f  A r m t c  Topo in ^  I Ik I t**to» Plooto
V d ir O lS  Vitamin A Z  <,||o, / Y c  | • Now Oo Solo.

— ---------- = =

Available in 

53-pieoe service for eight 

in attractive patterns:

Start saving for your set todayl

Everyday Low Prices 
at Pinehur^t

b le  of Gold M argarine...............Ib. 2 0 e

Sealtcet M ilk ....................gaL glass 9 7 e

Land O’ Lakes or State Butter .. lb. 7 9 e  

Kabuki Tuna, Solid White . . .  3  cans 3 1

Strickland Farms Grade AA
Eggs (thru W e d .)................... doz. 6 9 ^

GREEN GIANT V-8 VEGETABLE
Sweet Peas Juice Cocktail

17 ox
uns

46 ox 
un

Pinehurst Frozen 
Food Specials

Sara Lee Pecan Coffee 
I Cake (thru Wed.) .............ea. 6 6 ^

Sara Lee Choco Cake . . . .
Howard Johnson ^
Macaroni and Cheese.......  • 3  for 99tS

Roman Pizza
10 Pack (Save 20c) . . . . 0 » t

Gorton Fish n’ Chips S 9 t

302 M AIN  STREET, MANCHESTER 
(Com er o f Middle Turnpike)

Shop Pinehurst Tues. and 
W ed, and Saye O n , , .

Jumbo Saran W ra p ..........................4 9 e
Red Rose Tea B a g s ............................ 48s 4 S e
Lean dtuck Ground ..................... Ib. 8 9 ^

Center Rib Pork C hops.......................lb. 9 9 ^

Calves L iver .............................. lb. 9 9 *

Oscar Mayer B acon.............................. lb. 9 9 ^

Pinehurst Features For Easter: Morrell fully cooked Hams, First Prize ready to eat Hams . . . Fleur de Us bonriess Hams from 
Dubuque. Please order now . . , Ralston-Pl^na Farms 'nirkcys . . . Fresh P eo o b ^ t Chidteiw.

Get the 
finest 
imported 
china at 
low club-plan 
prices!

Wilk
f ]  psrciMtC ' 

•Gly tt MtMbtrt

Choose from 5 txclufive patterns of imported 
china. Your full service Is conveniently 
grouped into 12-piece Starter Sett, 16^ece 
Companion Satt, a S'pitce arid a 3^itce 
Completer Set.*AII groups art the tame low 
19.90... just ten 99( certificattt. Join todayl

JOIN THE COVENTRY CHINA CLUB
HINA OCRTIFICAT

99*
FREE!

unuu !•<*< •

, . 0  '
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Insurgency a Failuiri 
In Congo Brazzaville
KINSHASA, the Congo (AiP) M (xilied on the populeiUon to 

— An Inwrgent group tried to go out into atreete to ehow 
overthrow the Communlat-Une ^  regime,
regime of Pretident Marten , BrazzavllJe
Ngouabl tn Congo Brazzaville Congo managed to retake the 
before dawn today, but by noon gtoU6n. Ngouabl onnounoeid let- 
the coup ^parently had fizzled. ^  toot Klganga waz dead. He 

InformonU eold the plolteie, offered the Inaurgent’e body be 
beUeved to be mIMtery mtei, P»*bUciy dtepteyed.
eelzed raveral major pubUc 5 5'' Raid that all the ptettera had 
building* Including ttw radio been captured and ’’there wae 
■tation and arreeted Ngouabl nothing tor them now but to 
about 4 am . (jie.”

For about two hours. Radio

.

Brazzaville drummed out en- 
nouncementa that the govem-

But rellaible eourcee reported 
in Kinahaaa that it eeemed at 
leant one of the group, namedment had been overthrown. Jiwt

h ^ d  acroae the Congo River, ^
and flaree were eeen. ’

The broadcast said the Corn- days of Auguat 1966 when
«  Ngouabl staged Me own coup, munist conetitutton that Ngoua- “

bl proclaimed laat Dec. 81 tad ^he BrazzavtUe government 
been dlesolved. It said the announced March 17 that 
names of membera of the new of a coiq> In
government would be an- •’“ tJ*
nounced teter In the day. "absurd.”  There were two

Just after 7 a.m. Radto Bxoz- attempts to unseat Ngouabl tete 
zavilte went silent. Then It came J'*®'*''
back on the air saying a group Congo BrazzavtUe as It is gen- 
of 20 persons tad tried to topple erally known, one of tour tor
tile govenunent but failed. U mer territories of French Bk|ua- 
sald the coup leader was klUed. toriol Africa, first started Its 

Ngouabl charged In the broad- move toward the left under 
cast that the government In Ktn- President Alpbonee Massemba- 
Btasa tad supported the plot. Detoete, who In 1963 overthrew 

Reliabte sources In tile tormer -Artbe Bhlbert YoUlou, the preti- 
Belgian Ctei^o said that a tor- <*«*>* Independence in 1960. 
mer army lieutenant named Kli- NgouaU deposed Massemba- 
ganga ted ttie group wMch cap- Debate in Auguat 1968 fuid test 
tured Radio Brazzaville end December prodeimied the ’ ’Pop- 
broadcast etrnounoements that ular RepuUtc ot the Congo,”  
the govenunent had been over- with a  hammer and sickle on its 
thrown and that Ngouabl had Slag and the Internationale tor 
been arreated. the anthem.

Edward Bates, left, receives award from  Robert M. 
Patrick, Manchester Jaycee president, as Mrs. 
Bates looks on. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Bates Given Senatorship; 
Highest Award in Jdycees

__________  _____ ____  _____  __  ___  Edward G. Bates of 184 Ben- Craig He^on, the other re-
Bbhool Isyatem, will report to the which will consist otf two plays, ton St. Saturday nlgM received dpient, called from Ws home
Board of Edubatlon tonight on "Etester Remindore” and a Jaycee International Senator- in Atianto, Ga., to congratotete
the rebUIte of a math workshop "Peter Rabbit’s Easter Basket ®bip, the highest award a Jay- Bates,
recently completed. Company.”  cefe can receive, at a testlmo-

The meeting w«U be held at The pre-school program Fiano’a RJastau-
7:80 ati the Talcottvllle School, scheduled tor tomorrow at 10 . . .
The ikrird will aleo discuss first „ „  o f„ k Out of about a million end

Veraon

Education Board To Hear 
Results of Math Workshop
Ijiyim Anderson, mathematics Children of all grades are In- 

coordinator for the Vernon vited to attend the program

; assignments for nexi whoee last names begin with .j mw.
year, the letters O through Z The ‘ ®̂**®’* organization, he is the 10,- executive vice president of the

As oil March 1, the Wm-Xr- theme ot the p r o e ^  wiU be receive ttie award. He Ooravectlcut State Jaycees.
garten enrollment was 723 as -Easter Joy.”  Is the third member of the Man- He has received the Keyman
agaimi 376 enrolled tn Grade _ ’ cheater Jaycee to be so honor- a'ward, the President’s Award
12 at' RockvUle High School. ™ Johnson, (he first of Honor, the Spoke and Spark
The ktodergarten enroHment is , “ r  children Manchester Jaycee to receive Plug awards, and Jaycee ot the
d M d r t^ ^ iS ^ ls  as tollows: the award, attended the event. Month.
East, 46; Lake Street/84 ; Maple with the let-
Stretet, 187; Nartheast, 136; Cen- ^ through G. The program
ter RoHd, 46; Skinner Road, 80, ^  entitied, "Spring is
end Vettion Center, 195. Here.”

'rillS current enrollment 'figure On Saturday, April 4, Mrs. 
shows 708 enrolled in Graxle 1 Marin Gottier wUl present a 
and then a drop to 606 in Grade program, ‘Music and Meairi- 
2 and 618 .in Grade 3 and a ment from Other Lands.”  The 
gradupd decrease to

a.m. is for children aged 3 to 6
half memibers of the intenia^

Bates joined the Maiu^ieater 
Jaycees in December 1960, and 
is its former president end di
rector. He has also served as a 
state diUector end is now the

COMPLETE 
INSURANCE 

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

toBRT I
l(i9U R A M »J ««'*

S lN C i l9 l *

Mill 11 n I m * *1

MailtoGIs 
In Vietnam 
Gut in Half

jg services a prayer ■vigil ■will be 
observed.

Immediately following the 
Thursday night Eucharist, a 
drama, "Were You There?” will 
be presented by the Dynamic 
Theater group of South Windsor.

443 in program, originally planned tor it  will be a drama of the cruoi- 
Grad4 8. that date, “ReptUos and Am- fljoion with a cast of eight. The

Robert H. Steele, candidate phtblans” by George Vesper, cost wlU be accompanied by a 
tor tbs RepubUoan Second Con- wUl Instead be presented on chorus of 20. The general public
greesiotal District nomination. May 2. Both programs ars for ig in-rited to attend. handUng alter are serute enos
wUl be guest spreaker at 8 to- toya and girls in Grades 4 and Bloodmoblle Visit

6. The Red Cross Bloodmoblle
Episcopal Service will be at St. Bernard’s Church

The Holy Eucharist will be hall tomorrow from 1 p.m. to 
celebrated at 7:30 p.m. tomor- 8:30 P *«. Walk-in do^rs Ŵ11 be 
row at St. John’s Episcopal f
Chuioh, Rt. 30. ■ms will be fol-___  ’ lean Red Cross Office, Park St.,

, As this is “ Family by a discussion to be held Rockville.
members are urged to ^  the Parish tiouse and led by Blood is provided' to any Con-

the Rev. Rolrert H. Wellner. necticut resident, free of charge.
The topic for the dlscussCon no matter where he or she is 

meeting willl be "Changing In- hospitalized, 
stitutions.”  There will be two -------------------
celebrations of the Eucharist on TTie highest point in Turkey is skies Thursday and Friday with
Maundy Thursday at 10 a.m. the 16,946-foot peak of Mt. Arar- a chance of sCetiered showers
and 7 p.m. Between these two at. or snow flurries.

night at 'the meeting of the Re- 
publksan Women’s Club of Ver
non.,'The meeting will be held 
in the Edith Pock room of the 
RockriUe, Public Library.

meeting is open to In- 
women arid their 

fa' 
niL
btinjs their husbands and chil- 

In their late teens.
Puppet Show

A puppet show will be pre
sented at 10 a.m. and 10:46 a.m. 
In the junior wing at the Rock- 
'vme PubUc Library Saturday.

(Continued from Page One) 

San Frenctoco and Seattle tor

and tile main crush is clecued, 
the ofticialB said.

Despite the severe curtailh 
ment of mall to Vietnam, offi
cials said, tile sditiKubton Is not as 
bad as that affecting miiltary 
system mail to Ehiropie.

"That’s really fouled up be- 
crai»e it goes out through New 
York,”  one postal official said.

Extended Forecaak
The extended wealUrer fore

cast for Oonneeticut la cloudy

ROBERT! SMITH,
INSURANSMimS SINGE 1914

649-5241
f6 S  M A IN  S T R U T , M A N C H IS T IR

(Grwnd Floor Noxt to Hoom & Holo)

"The Bartlett W ay
Is The BARTLETT

Scientific W ay"

We SiMciallxe In
•

Aimud S«nric« rrtdlwq — Spraŷ ig — OiMiiig 
Pruning — Tran nMiiovol — ChnmoHinrapy 

rn in  Tiw#s * •  anmtp kwihoy®
A FBKE Ettm tATE WILL BE GIVEN

TH E F . A. B A R T LE H  TR EE EXPERT CO.
m  FABMINOTON AVE.

WEST HAIKTEOBD, CONN. — 288-76n

P L A Z A  D E P T . S TO R E
(We Have A  Notion To Please)

E. H IIHHE TPKE. (Next to Popifiar M kt)
OPEN WED., ’IHUB8., TBM. llU 9

Spring Cleaning?
YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS ARE AT 

P L A Z A
Blanket Storage Boxes —  Jumbo Garment 
Bags —  Drawer Organizers —  Moth Repel
lents —  Ironing Board Covers —- Launrdry 
Baskets

— plus—

Brushes —  Brooms —  Mops 

All A t Prices That You Like!

Read Herald Advertisements

Spirited new fashion. . .  from Buster Brown’s

FREE
BUSTER
BROWN

BLACK,
BLUE,
WBOTE PA TE N T

The New

With a Pair of Buater Brown Shoea

Shining: New Patent for 
Girk, or Handsome New 
Styling for Boys, Gustaf
son Has Them and Remem
ber, the Quality and F it o f 
Every Pah: is Uncondition
ally g:uaranteed.

"Serving Manchester for 
88 Years."

BROWN 
or BLAC^

Gustafson’s S H O E  70S M AIN  STREET, MANCHESTER

, Open 6 Days —  Thursday Nitce T ill 9 :00

So You Can’t Quite Picture Yourself As A  Size 9? 
Luckily E L A IN E  POW ERS Has A  Large Assortment 
O f Sizes And Figures. . .  A L L  IN G O O D  S H A P E!

M n . Bessie Jones
o f Cayoe, S. C. 

W E N T  FRQM A

TO A

S IZ E  14
AT

Elaine Pewers 
Figure Salent

OVABANTEE 
If lor Any Reszon

you foU to receive the' 
rewdta listed, Elaine 
Powers will give yon

SIX MONTHS 
n iB B t

LOOK 
M4 to a

LOOK AT THE OALBNDAB 
, 10 by \ April S8 '

16 to a 12 by April S8 I
18 to a 14 by A i^  28 (
20 to a 14 by May 18
22 to a 16 by May 18

---- SPECIAL. OPTEB
To The First 46 To OaU

ONLY ^|9^99 A BSonth 
VNUMITED VIBITB 

A WEEK
nils Is the Complete Fitoe 

ot a 4-Monto Plan 
Oomploto Piioea 

No added Interest charges.

I 22 to a 16 by May 18 i
Reg. T.M.

Call Now for Your F R E E  Trial Session! 

E L A IN E  POW ERS FIG U R E  S A LO N S289-8253
700 Burnside Ave. 

East Hartiord

Blon. thru Fit. R to 0 
Unturday t  to 6 

Located over 
Burnside Drug 

“A couple mlnntes ever 
the Blaneheoter liM t"
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M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H ER ALD . M ANCHESTER, CONN., .M ONDAY. MARCH 23, 1970
\ A. V'

Shards of glass from the shattered plate glass window cover 
the front yard of the station. The explosion caused serious dam
age to the building. Below, the east wall can be seen as it was

pushed about two feet o ff its foundation by the blast. The oper
ator of the station thinks it might have to be razed. Police and 
firemen are investigating. (Herald photos by Pinto)

H u ll W ithdi*aw8 
F ro m  Race  F o r  
G ove rn o rsh ip

HARTFORD, Oomn. (A P ) — 
Stat^ Senator. T. Clark Hull of 
Danbury wiUidrew today from 
the race for the Republican gu
bernatorial! nomination and pre
dicted that party leadera would 
soon endorse U.S. Rep. Thomas 
J. MeakUi for that spot.

HuU also predicted that the 
GOP. leadership would support 
U.S. Rep. Lowell P. Weicker 
for the U.S. Senate nomination.

HuU told a  press conference 
at the Hartford HUton that he 
would be available for some 
other place on the ticket if a 
"draft”  should develop.
' " I  am going to leave the door 

ajar,”  Hull said. " I  will not 
be standing at the door but I 
win he available."

Hull declared his candidacy 
for the gubernatorial nomina
tion on Jan. 14. He conceded 
today "It is very clear that I 
cannot win the Republican nom
ination."

But Hull was equally clear 
that he does not want whatever 
delegate strength he had put 
together to go to any candidate 
other than MeskiU. Though he 
did not mention State Senate 
Minority Leader Wallace Barnes 
by name in his prepared re
marks, Hull said with eonphasls: 
" I  will not be used nor will 
any of my considerable dele
gate stren^h be used, to give 
any other less strong candidate 
suifficient delegates to equal the 
20 per cent necessary for a 
primary.

During questioning after he 
finished his statemimt, Hull said 
he did not beUeve Barnes couM 
win that 20 per cent to qualify 
for a  primary.

Weicker and a  delegation of 
HuU supporters attended the 
press conference today. During 
the questioning, Weicker joined 
HuU at the podium. The con
gressman said, in response to a 
question, that he would support 
HuU for “ any place on any tick
et."

HuU’s anno^cement today 
hod been expected for several 
weeks.

A n d o ve r

Religion and Environment 
Topic of Garden Club Talk

Italy has more than 2,000 
miles of superhighways, second 
In Europe only to West Ger
many, and aU have been built 
since World War n.

The Andover Garden Club wiB 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
the Andover Elementary School. 
The speaker will be Dr. Phillip 
N. Jorans<m of Andover, who 
wiU discuss, "What Religion has 
to Say about U«e Bnviitinment 
CrisU."

Dr. Joranson is chairman of 
the Faith-Man-Nature National 
Group of scientists, theologlons 
and conservation! ats. He has 
studied at Union 'Hieologlcal 
Seminary and Oolum'bla Univer
sity, worked in Washington, D.C. 
os a forestry research admin
istrator and has a PhD. degree 
in . Genetics.

The pubUc is invited to attend 
and aU conservation groups are 
welcome.

Cadette Visit
Cadette Troop S014, under the 

leader^p  of Mrs. Paul Pfan- 
atiehl, will visit the WlUiman- 
tic Institute of Hair Dressing to
morrow. Transportation has 
been provided. The girls will 
leave Rham High School in a 
group at 2:16 p.m. The Miarl- 
borough Cadetites have ibeen in
vited to accompany them.

The troops wUl witness a  dem
onstration of hair and skin care. 
This wiU help them toward the 
Good Grooming Badge which Is 
part of the ChaUenge of Social 
Dependability.

Two Senior Girl Scouts wUl 
be assisting with Junior Troop 
No. 6279. Patricia OampbeiU is 
helping as a badge oonsidtant 
on the Health Aid Badge and 
wrill be working with 10 girls for 
four or five weeks.

Charlene Donahue will show 
sUdes to the Junior Troop as 
port of their troop program 
Wednesday. The slides wore 
taken In July of last year, dur
ing Charlene's summer oppor
tunity, when she attended the 
New Ekigland-Canaidian Oam- 
poree in Rawley, Maas.

Fire Auxiliary
The Andover Fire Depart

ment AuxiUary wiU meet to
night at 8 in the Fire House. 
This meeting wUl be a  work 
session, with membera making 
May baskets. Those planning to 
attend are ireminded to bring 
materials for the baskets.

Hostesses for the evening’s 
refre^rments are Mrs. Oanol

Dr. PlriBlp JotMtMM

Seaton, Mrs. Edna Rralowlch 
and M i«. Doris HutcMnapn. .11 

Airman Home
Sgt. Steve G. DowHng, eon of 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald a  Dow- 
Hng of Lake Rd., was discterg- - 
ed from the U.8. A ir Force, and "  
refumed home from MoCleUen 
A ir Force Base in WtoMtai,'' 
Kcuiees, on M an^ 10. Ado'll 
Dowling served four yean. 1 ^ ' 
foreign service was in Oet^ ‘ ̂  
many, England and AfrlooL

School Menu t
Elemientary school menus for ' 

this week are: Today, rfivkiU'- 
wiih meat, cheese cuhee  ̂ cola-i„ 
slaw, peach cobbler end bread- 
buttw; Tuesday, orange jutoe,,. 
hambuiger on bun, home M ed ' 
potatoes' salad tnay, cbooolaibe.i 
pudding with topping; Wednne-' 
day, spaghetti, green salad,- 
ItaJian bread, alioed peaches, 
and ccokle; Ihuraday, Fish- 
burger, cahhage-oaiTOt:  ̂salad, 
potato chips and |dnea^^ up
side down cake with topping. 
Milk is served with each’meal.

PROFESSIO NAL  
P IA N O  T U N IN G

By graduate of 
Hantt Ckritege of Muato 

WARD ISRAUSF-0i84ia86

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVERY
WEDNESDAY!

Ready 
to Eatl

COLUMBIA FULL

SHANK U l l i y v e
N>r t io n  n iA  JNI9

F u ll 0 “ *̂

63< '»•

FREE 100 [
EXTRA S&H STAMPS |'

with $7.50 purchate or mon | 
at Supreme Foods. |

Not good on Double Stamp Days |
i^ o d  at Supreme Foods thru Mar̂

LIMIT 1 COUrON PCS PUNCMA t t

i«t. C"39^ 5
KING SIZE I

IVORY UBU'" =

49«lea
j 'V '___  ^
: OC V:: With this coupon & $5.00 purchase {  - 

Good at Supreme Foods thru Mar. 28̂
UMiT 1 COUPON PCS PUSCHASI

FREE C - W i
1 BAR OF

Rocked hy Explosion

Damage at Garage 
May Force Razing

The explosion that rocked the Manchester Green 
Esso service station Saturday night may have done 
enough damage to cause the building to be torn down, 
the station’s operator said today.

Roger Mozzer, the op>erator of
ihe station, located at Manches
ter Green where Woodbridge 
St. and E. Middle Tpke. inter
sect, said insurance inspectors 
had looked at the building this 
morning and he said he thinks 
that at least the service area of 
the garage may be tom down.

The explosion occurred about ^

morning. He said the town 
building department had given 
him permission to maintain his 
business.

Police said they found a 
bucket with a residue of gaso
line in it in the (gflce area. 
Mozzer said he told Rodrique to

and

8:30 p.m. Saturday while an 
employe, Brian Rodrique, 16, 
of East Hartford, was washing 
the floor In one of the service 
bays. Although he was knocked 
imconsclous briefly by the 
blast, he was not seriously 
hurt. .

.^though police and fire offi
ciate are still trying to find put 
what caused the explosion, 
Mozzer said he "guess^” the 
explosion was caused by a de
fective drain In the service bay.

He said the drain in the serv-

water.

Street Sw eep ing 
Starts T u e sd a y

Rain today forced the cancel
lation of the start of spring 
stiett-sweeping operations in 
Manchester. They will begin 
tomorrow, weather permittinj, 
according to a highway depart
ment spokesman..'

The sweeping will begin in 
ice bey hod not been working center of town and wUl pro- 
ond gasoline end oil had been*®®®*̂  ^  a clockwise pattern, un-
ooUecting in it. He theorized streets
lhat the explosion might have ”̂ ®  entire 
been touched off when the fur
nace in the station started.

The explosion did conslder- 
sMe damage to the buillding, their walks, driveways - and 
ta t left Ms contents unscathed, lawrs are being asked to sweep 
ICoszer said. The force of the it into the gutters for pickup.
bteiM puzhed the east aide wall They have been asked to exer-
■taut two feet off the founda- else care, so that branches, 
tfon, tora a  targe hole tat the cans and other debris are not 
n o r  waK, and shattered the mixed with th  ̂ sand, since such 
front plate gtaaa window. mixtures can cause severe
. Mozaer said that be was try- damage to the sweeping ma

lar to oarry on M l business this chines.

are completed, 
operation is 

expeetitid to take from four to 
five weeks.

Homeowners with sand on

Cong Forces 
Rise in Laos
(('ontinued from Page One)

namieso hit the base with about 
a dozen rockets Sunday, the 
third day they made such an at
tack, but no casualties or dam
age were reported.

H ie U.S. Command in Saigon 
said a U.S. Air Force OVIO 
Bronco was shot down over the 
Plain of Jars Saturday, but the 
pilot was rescued unhurt. The 
command announced th? loss of 
two more planes over the upper 
panhandle of Laos, but they ap- 
pirently were operating against 
North Vietnamese forces on the 
Ho Chi Minh trail and not in 
suppiort of Laotian government 
forces.

Informed sources in Vientiane 
said as many as 100 U.S. Cen- 
tnail Intelligence agents are 
training Meo tribesmen in Laos 
arid Thailand for Vang Pao's 
Army. The sources said the CIA 
agents are working under the 
cover of dve U.S. Embassy and 
the U.S. Agency for Internation
al Develcpment (AID).

Thailand's . Premier Hianom 
KiULkachom has denied reports 
that two Thai army battalions 
were salt to reinforce Long 
Cheng but admitted that "some 
volunteieirs”  may have gMie 
there. Estimates in Bangkok of 
the number of voltuntecrs, re
portedly being trained by U.S. 
Specdhll Forces teams, range 
from 300 to 12,000, with 5,000 
being the most frequently men
tioned figure.

Americans officially de
scribed eis Army attaches con
stantly fly  to Long Cheng as ob
servers, sources said, but they 
never remain at the base 20 
mites southwest of the Plain of 
Jars overnight.

“ We wouldn't want the Com
munists to captiue any Ameri
cans or find any American dead 
on the battlefield,”  one source 
explained.
ranking U.S. officers say the 
loss of the key Laotian base 
town of Long Tieng would seri
ously reduce the effectiveness of 
the most reliable troops fighting 
the North Vietnamese and Path- 
et Lao.

Long Tieng, 80 miles north of 
the administrative capital of Vi
entiane, Is a logistical, adminis
trative and pohtlcal center for 
the anti-Communlst Meo tribal 
army, which American military 
leaders say rates as “ a pretty, 
high blue chip on our side.”

The Meos, headed by Gen. 
Vang Pao, are credited with 
doing most of the effective fighu 
Ing against the North Viet- 
namese-Pathet Lao over the 
past several years.

Without them, there would be 
little left but the unrelitfble Roy
al Lao Army—unless there is 
more help from the outside.

According to the view of U.S. 
officials in Washington, impair
ment of the Meo's effectiveness 
would put the pnvOommunlst 
Pathet Lao in their best political 
position in eight years of off- 
and-on fighting and enhance 
their positiop in a possible nego
tiated settlement with the 
pre.sent Laotian government.

Senior U.S. military officers, 
some of whom have hrto years 
of experience in Southeast Asia, 
were rather slow In acknowledg
ing the current Communist of
fensive may be more serious 
than in past years.

There Is no uniformity of opin
ion yet on Just What the North 
Vietnamese and Pathet Lao are 
up to tills year.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laiid, without tipping his 
own view, told reporters last 
week opinion within the U.S. 
government Is divided on wheth

er the Communists will try to 
take over Laos.

Clearly, as Laird indicated, it 
is difficult for U.S. officials to 
decide what the Communist in
tentions ore. Mostly, U.S. lead
ers are making educated guess
es.

The high-ranking military 
men say the North Vietnamese 
and Pathet Lao may go further 
thiui trying to Uike Long Tieng, 
a position the Communists have 
reached in recent days in their 
drive southwest from the Plain 
of Jars.

These officers acknowledge 
the Communists may try to cut 

■the highway between the royal 
capital of Luang Prabang and 
Vientiane and thus interrupt all 
commerce and ground move
ment between the cities.

Also, American officers fore
see the possdbllity that the Com
munists might attempt to put 
pressure on the Mekong River 
valley, which borders on Thai
land.

Grote & Weigel Fully Cooked

Easter Kielbasa
U.S. Choice Fresh Oven Ready
LEG O ’ LAMB
Grade ‘A ’ Young
TURKEYS
U.S. Newport
R lfU d A S T

18 lbs. & up iij

$1.19 
99t 
3 9 (  

$1.09

PalmoHve Ooid soS^’l
I 'f  NO PURCHASE NECESSARY I |
= ̂  Good at Supreme Foods only, 1 
^ ^ 1^  Expires March 28, 1970

LIMIT 1 COUPON s e n  SUMCHAtf , 
I l l l l l l l l l i^ W P l— — — lllllllllllA

HILL'S BROS. C-22t i

COFFEE I
1^  1 lb. Tin 69<

S W E E T  L I F E  F A N C Y  ^

WHITE *, 
TUNA »i

{  $11 C a n s  “  I

Sweet Lite (8 Varietiea)

PINEAPPLE
Whole Kernel
NIBLET CORN

4  20 oz.
V  Cans ^  1

3’c^59(
S W E E T  L I F E

FRUIT *1 SiCOCKTAIL %3 Cans 1

With this coupon & $^.00 purchase. 
|Good at Supreme Foods thru Mar. S -

LIMIT 1 COUPON P IS  PUSCHASI ^

I T

i  OC-

INSTANT NESCAFE -C-300

COFFER
’?.7- $1 23

I  With this coupon OT S5.Q0 purchase 
^■Good at Supreme Foods thru Mar. 26 |

UMIT 1 COUPON P fS  PURCHASf ^iiiiiiiiiiu---------------------
s

B a n k  D isp la y s  
D e n le y  W o rk s

Several oil pointings by Mrs. 
Mildred Alice Denley are on 
display and for sale at the Main 
St. office of the Connecticut 
Bunk and Trust Oo.

Mrs  ̂ DenlCy haa been paint
ing for six years under the in
struction of Louis Flsari of 
Bloomfield, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Humphries of Manchester, Mra. 
Myrtle Cterlson of Bolton and 
Mrs. Ruth Benson of Inch Shel
drake, N.Y. She Is secretary o< 
the Manchester Fine Arts As
sociation of wblcli she has been 
a . member for three years.

Mrs. Dentey and her husbond, 
Donald Denley, and their three 
sons Uve at 2 Alpine St.

/

Sara Lee Pecan

Coffea Caka
singleton

SHRiMP
COCKTAIL
Golden Fresh
SW iET
POTATOES

Large 
13 oz.

Pkg. of 
3 Jars

I DOVALETTES White or Aea't.

i FACIAL TMEUES 6
5-$l

Lbs.

SAM CRISPINO’S

With thia coupon^ $5.00 purchase 
I Good at Supreme Eooda thru Mar. 28 i

LIMIT 1 COUPON PIN PUNCHAtl ^RN

1 SUPER DRY DEODORANT

f RIOHT GUARD

,11 5 9 (
With this coupon sTSb.OO purenas.

I Good at Supreme Foods thni Mar. 281 
tm er  u sm t  i  c o u po w  n .  n ;* C H A * i WE

J  '

SUPREME FOODS
SUPERMARKET

MANCHESTER
9 E .B . *0 9 p .N »

REDEEH '
ALL

COUPONS. 
WITH ONE t (|.00 

PURCHASfil
485 HARTFORD ROAD

Store Hooie: Mon. thru Snt.

■ \
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iCttnoda Sets S ights Daly To Seek 
On S creen  S u ccess  Weicker Sear

B y  BOB  T H O M A S  

A M O C I o t e d  P t c m  W r i t e r
which then provides tastU the fi
nancing.

___ Genevieve Bujold now
HOI^YW OOD CkP) ■— The «n  taiternational star, how much

° * " * 5 !? * J * * !L ^  ■»*« a M a t ure. Not oriy longer. .There tai a real netalentT ‘
newWjWt, «. now eogerneea to “Aa long as Canada can pro-

vtate me with work," she says,

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (A P )—
Deputy State Atty. Gen. T. F.
Gilroy Daly of Fairfield on Sat
urday became the second Dem
ocrat to announce for hie per- 

___ ^  ^ ty’s nomination for Congreos
Genej^vo Bujold was talking ' W hether*Canadrcan"c^'^te the Fourth D !strict-a seat. nrt“always rocVl'ved tta  kYnd"^f problems.”  he said, 

ataiA rwa oounuynwn. She te remalm to be seen. Mies Bu- held by Rep. Lowell p. Weicker reproHcntatlon It warrants In Daly unsuccessfully sought the 
the montroal-bom aotreas who joVd'i performance oe the ambl-
was nominated for oo Academy Uous Anne haa eatabliahed her ------------------------------------------------ ",---------------------------------------- --

Jr., a Greenwich Hepublicen.
Daly is a forme!' Aaeistant 

U'.S. Attorney In New York.
’ Weicker Is trying for the' OOP 
nomination for iLhe U.S. Senate. 
Benjamin W. Bacon of Green
wich, on oil company executive, 
also is seeking the Democratic 
nomination.

Daly, who has been a deputy 
attorney general since 1907, 
said in his announcement at a 
news conference at the ‘ Fair- 
field Inn, "Fte,lrfleld County has

Congress In the past and it is 
my goal to see that it gets it 
now."

Pledging to conduct a full
time, aggressive campaign, 
Daly said that Fairfield County 
1ms undergone record growth In 
recent years, but ■ has been 
overshadowed In Congress by 
Issues not revoinnt to the Fourth 
District.

"We must seek Realistic solu
tions for southwestern Connecti
cut’s serious and still expiinding

congressional nomlnaiUon In 
1964.

Tha Fourth District is made 
up of Bridgeport, Fairfield, 
Westport, Norwalk, Darien, 
Htamford, Greenwich, New Ca
naan, Wilton'and Weston.

r w  !
•vw yH iing  fo r  mcMim ^

b to u lffiil M m ie I

V« ■

■. ; *r.

Ancient herbalists believed 
that sage, now a staple in many 
dressings, improved the memo
ry and assured long life. Doc
tors at Salerno, the groat medi
eval school of medicine, asked, 
"How ban a man die who grows 
sage In his garden?"

j t e t t

Award beoauae of her pertorm- 
onoe oa Anne Boteyn in "Anne 
of ihe Thouaond Days." *nie 
moMier oama up when ahe' was 
teUing o f iliA day ahe learned of 
her nomination:

" I  heard about It at home in

as one of the moot accomplished 
young actreeaea of the BngUsh- 
tapenking world. She la 27, a  
French-Canadion with a bA of 
Irish. ~

She was ochooled In a con- 
. ^  vent, later attended t t »  Mcnt-

Montroai when my agent called real Oenservatory of Drama, 
wMh tito WWW at 2:80 in the toured tat France end Russia In 
«nioon. RvmlnK at 6:80 our a OeiiecUan company. On© of the 
filcnda Tsfltered for ^ oriebra- results was a  small role In Alain 
ticn, and I  tett at 8:80 tor the Resnais’ "L a  Gueire Etet BH- 
Command Pertormanoe of nte.»
"Anne”  tn London.

"Whst toudied me very deep
ly was ths pride and oltectian 
that our Mends showed over the 
nominatlan. They were gemilne- 
>ly pleased tor me and deUghted 
that a  Oanadian had made I t  
That reflects a  change of atti
tude."

The flense of defeatiam is un
derstandable in Canada’s ear
lier years, when the nation saw

The French film was seen by 
director George Schaefer, who 
oast her in the title role of a 
televtelon versian of Shaw’s "St. 
Joan.”  She had also been direct
ed by her husband in a Cana
dian tllpi, "laabelL"

"That la what got me 'Am e of 
H ie Thousand Days,’ "  says 
Mias Bujold. "Hal Wallis and 
hte wife, Martha Hyer, almcst 
etvory night ha've friends in to

its young talent develop in televl- watoh movies. One night they 
sten and the theater, only to bo showed ‘Isabel,’ and he said, 
hmad away to the United States 'That Is ‘Anne,’ "  
and Etaigland. Now there is Neort, She needed the approval 
hope, Miss Bujold observed. In of her co-star, Richard Burton, 
the Oanadian Film Development whom she visited cn the set of
Corporation, 'wMch has $10 mil- 
Uon tor nurturing movie pro- 
Jecta

The first turn made under the 
plan is "The Act of the Heart," 
starring Miss Bujold and direct
ed by her husband, Patil A l
mond. It wUl be released seen 
by UnlvecsBl. A  releasing deal 
is one o f the requirements of the 
Derelopment Oorporattam,

"Staircase" in Parle. He ap
proved. The script called tor mi- 
merouB love scenes between 
Anne and Henry V m , and one 
that took place in bed. The reac
tion of Mrs. Btnton?

"She woe very discreet," said 
Mites Bujold. "She came to the 
set, but only as the wife of an 
actor might do. She stayed very 
much in the baedeground.”

Congress Girds for Battle 
Over Education Spending

By JOHN BBXiKLEB 
Associated Press Writer 

WA8HINOTON (A P ) — Preal-

lion should be made avalable, 
aro budgeted at $142 million by 
the administration. Where Con-

dent Nixon and Cemgrees are greas wants to put $72 mlllton 
heeuling tor a  replay of their into otHistrudUon g r a ^  tor ool- 
battle royal over federal spend- lege buildings, the administra- 
ing for education. lUon doesn't want to spend any-

"Here 'tve go again," a  mom- thing, 
her of the House Apprqpflattone The biggest difference of all is 
Corn'mittee said this weekend in the impacted areas program, 
after -cheektaig a breakdown of which gives aid to school dds- 
the 1971 budget estlmabes tor tricts enrolling large numbers 
the Offlc^ of Education. of children of federal employes.

The administration is request- Long a favorite with Congress, 
ing $8.6 faUUon for die 100 or so it 'would get $520 million under 
pngranis I under the Office of the 1970 biU but isn’t in for a 
Education, a  $800 mllUon in- penny in the 1971 budget unless 
crease over this year. substantial legislative change is

But Odngreas added $1.2 bll'- made.' 
lion to tM  1970 budget tor health Hearings on the changes pro- 
and education. yibeR  Nixon ve- posed by the axtoinistratlon will 
toed tha t  bill the lawmakers begin this week in the House but 
sent him another one $800 mil- there is little likelihood they will 
lion above Us request. produce anything like Nixon

As a  means of ending ihe wants, 
struggle Oongress allowed Nix- Also this week (Jongress is ex
on to cut 2 per cent of tbq addi- pected to give final approval to 
tioaal funds wherever he want- a $23 billion bill continuing all 
ed to; with that the President elementary and secondary 
signed the bill. school programs—including Im-

The figures in the 1970 bill pacted areas old—for three 
represent Congress’ rock-bot- years without any substantial 
tom estimate of what is needed changes.
right now in the way of federal -----------------------
suppotlt tor education, and it . < •
wtU undoubtedly prees tor in- N a tio n ’s W eather
creases in fiscal 1971. But even
the 1970 figures approved by 
Congress are well above the ad- 
InistraUon’e 1971 budget re
quest.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A  blanket of snow reached 

from Michigan and Ohio to the 
northeastern states early today

t o w n  o p  M ANCH ESTER

Initial Street Sweeping wUl b ^ n  to ^ y ,
28 1970. Sweeping will start in the center o f town 
an<l work in a clcxkwlse pattern.

. Property owners are ^ u ea te d  to f  
froiTwaiks, lawns and d «v «w ays into the gutte^  
Care must fie taken that no b itch es , ^  o ^ t h w  
debris is mixed with the s ^ d  since thew  objects 
will cause severe dan^ge to the ’
It is expected to take four to five weeks to <x«n-
plete aU town streets, p  q ’N E IL L  ,

Director of Public Works

Stop & Shop quality is your best breakfast buy...
makes every day a “good morning”!

Wc know you want Ihe b^st (or your family. Always. From the 
moment their day begins. So we make sure each Stop & Shop 
product is the finest quality available. As good or better than 
comparable national brands. And priced lower to give you the 
bonus of mini-pricingfl savings. With these coupons, you’ll save 
even more on 3 Stop & Shop breakfast favorites . . .  to help you 
get out oi bed on the bright side!

lb
whh tbit coEpoH eimI  M y  *5 pErdwiE

(teupon effective thru March 2S. Limit 1 lb per cuetOflMf, ^ 3 $

' ’ .............. ..........

The real thing 
from Florida!

Vitamin C enriched Sun 
Glory Orange Juice it avail
able to you now at a low 
mlni-prica at your Stop L  
Shop.

Stop&Shop i P A '

Coffee 58
mum'^

I
rZ>J

S j

<=J

wHh thb coup*" Md My *5 pErchas*
Coupon affactiva thru March 25. Limit 1 lb par cuatomar.

s t o o e S h o o ]  W H i i w

W « re M rv e  th e  r ig h t to  lim it  q u a n t it io t

SIIKSP
IJ.S.D.A. Choice! Monday, Tuesday &  Wednesday!

In tba wnni veralon of the 1970 and travelers warnings were Is- 
bUl Cotigieaa called for $4 Wl- sued for the far northeaat, 
Uon tor the Office of Education where the snow was slushy, 
instead of the $3.6 billion Nixon Skies over most of the South, 
is seeking tor 1971. *li® Plains and the far WesX

For the key program that pro- we«e clear, with temperatures 
video remedial add and special warming In the Plains and Weat 
asaifliance to chUdren from and colder air threatening to 
low-dnoome tomilles, Oongreas produce frost in the states bor- 
satd $1.4 ivm «t should be spent, dering the middle Gulf Cteest 
but Nixon is budgeting $1.8 bU- One to two Inches of snow feU

in six hours from eastern Michl- 
Another program to moke gan to central New York and 

supplemental services available eastern Pennsylvania. Boone- 
to elementary and secondary 'vdlle, in ixirthem New York s 
schools was funded at $227 mil- mow belt, received five inches 
Uon hy Congress and is being of wet enow In five hours Sun-
budgetod at $116 mlUdon hy the day night.

tdght snow accompanied c < ^
Vocational aid, which nwuiy * r  air which spread across the 

membera regard the most im- upper Mteatealppl River valley 
portant program of aU, was and the o « ^  M id w ^  
fixed by Ctagrese at $448 mU- Some light 
Uon for 1970. The administration across the southern Op of Flori- 
te reoueflUnr $882 million for da in ihe wake of colder air.

^  '  . Early morning temperatures
DUeot government loans to ran g^  from 4 

needy college students, for Grand Forks, N.D., to 68 at Key 
wUrii Congress said $229 mil- West, Fla^______________________

Traditional beauty!
5 flowered

Lovely and fragrant blos
soms. The regal Lily that 
is symbolic of a glorious 
Easter. Available Tues
day through Saturday.

$

Sale!
Just pop in the broileri A  
meal in minutes. Smother 
with pepper and onions for 
a wow taste. At this low 
price, you can afford to pick 
up a few for the freezer.

Chuck Steak

, A'

• W I E A t  j

From our Farmer's Market counters!

Fresh Spinach
39'

Tender green leeves rich in 
vitemin A  Washed and reedy 
(or the pot. A deliciously dif-

S  spinach ring, fondue or 
I with cheese adds in

terest to menus. 1 lb pkg

Frtsh L m Is Im u  Yr m  15*ib
^^M M idayjjru raday^nd^ednratoyM i^r^^^

FM
Gilt

Bone-In

lb
Fresh!

Ground Chuck Blade Cut Chuck Steak 68i 
Boneless Chuck Steak 881
London Broil Steak Shoulder Cut 1.08.

\

The eroun^ng touch! Rich's

Rich's Whip Topping
39*

Lou> in calories! Stop& Shop

Rich’s makes it easy to create 
desserti that look and ^ e  ete- 
lanl. And mlnl-ptlcln$* makes 
R in e a p ^ve . 10 px can

shriM 2US9‘
mm-< a CtnOH A  t E  A f C
Morgorine 3m* o3 
RIggio Mozzorello 3m**1
Bollord Im leair
.  .  Owese. laMtMaiNi
AmerkoB-w-^
ClMsa Spreads r S 4 9 ‘

Coffee Lightner

Waffles loss 99*
69'

Real Whip Toppinp.: 39' 
Hsh'B Chips 59'
FishStichs 59'
Birds Eye ^  3 w 85'

Voura /or o happier eo//ee brpakl

Hot Cross Buns
Non-dairy product an 
hances true coMee flavor.
Keeps 3'weeks in your re- 
friferator . . . indefinitely 
in the (reeter.

StopAShop 1 A  5oi 
brand IV  P*<8* 

■ ■ I  .  C ta U a a a te lS H c ts

Hendries

Fresh-baked buns 
generously stud
ded with fruit. 
Each one topped 
with white icing. 10s4»

m I t  I  Meffiei.tlteAAet a  l l M $ «English 4̂ $* 1
Raisin Bread n$.M 
Whipped "T iT*-

StapAMet a I M i
3  M I

49'
Sti

Silver Cahe'̂ J^^.r 49'

CtMddar.Wint or Onion
N m  w  Cis w i  IMN I all r m  *  OWm s  U  n i  

iHiaeeNieii M w

Party Cahe>rrrr»‘.89'
^  /• T  (aslaiSee. a k lV t  j a CCup Cokesn*$ts»A6«M49
iM ler DKenrttU C«p CekM 9 "m *  as*
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UGLA Wins Fourth Straight Title 
Tops Jacksonville in NCAA Finals

COLLEGE PARK, Md. 
(AP) —  Steve Patterson 
says UCLA wanted to 
prove it had a great team 
this season without Lew 
Alcindor. And he thinks 
the Bruins made their 
point.

**I Uiink we estabUctied our
selves as No. 1," tve said after 
UOLA defeated Jacksonville 
80-69 Saturday. “ We proved we 
were five guys wtw could play 
togeUier.”

Patt.̂ TBon, a  6-foot-9 Jtailor 
from Santa MSariei, Oaltf., said 
the Bruirs have feK the pres
sure of pCnylng In the shadow of 
7-foot-2 Alcindor, who donninat- 
ed college basketball from 1966- 
09 and led UCLA to three oon- 
seouUve ttUes.

“ It worked on the fellows, 
said Patterson, played be

hind Alcindor, the pest two sea-

“ You know, you come Into a 
olty to play and the newspaper 
heiadllnes say: ‘Alcindor - kas 
UCLA.’ When you see that ev
ery place you go, it works on 
you."

Coach John Wooden told 
newsmen alt week long he did 
not think he had to prove him
self over again without Alcin
dor, rumors to Uie contrary.

“ If I had not won before hav
ing Lpwis," he repeated often, 
to what they are sayiiig. But I 
dtAi’t think I had to prove any
thing."

Wooden has had 22 consecu
tive winning seasons at UCLA 
and won the. national champlon- 

in 1964 and 1965, missing 
out only in 1966, before taking 
the next lour.

The Bruins coach told news
men he believed he had five 
teams that should have won the

national ohampicnahlp but did 
not.

Woodm also believes he 'will 
have an outstanding team next 
y e u  since he losee only senior 
g u c^  John Valleiy. It is  under
stood he has two equally talent
ed young guards waiting In the 
w in^ to take Vallely'a place.

Returning next season will be 
the tournament’s most valuable 
player-6-8 Sidney Wicks of 
whom Wooden said: “ I don't 
know of any foirwaxd in the 
coimtry I’d trade ^ r  him.”

Curtis Howe, a 6-6 forward 
who made the Bll-toumamtnt 
teem along with Wloks end 
A/lallely, Patterson end sopho
more Henry BiUby, a 6-1 outside 
shooting guard, also win be 
beck.

Wooden told newamcn the key 
to UCLA’s  latest national title 
was the change on defense he 
made in an effort to stop Jack
sonville’s 7-2 Artis Gilmore aft

er the .Dolphins Jumped to an 
early lead.

*Ih2t BrulnB coach m id It was 
his plan to play Wicks In front 
of Gilmore but''have his guards 
attack the 'ball handlers and 
prevent them from getting the 
ban to the giant center. It didn't 
work.

Wicks said the Dolphins beat 
Mm i f y  lobbing the ball over his 
head and set Gilmore up for a 
couple of easy layups.

“ I couldn’t move him any
way,”  said Wicks. “ But then 
Coach Wooden moved me be
hind him end Steve Patterson In 
front o f him and we sort of 
pinched him ."

Gilmore made seven field 
goals during the firrt IS minutes 
but then went the next 16 min
utes without a  basket. He ended 
the game with 19 points.

Wicks said Alcindor had a lot 
to do with th? way he handled 
GUnune, outrebounding him IS

IS and WocWng five of Ms shots.
“ I played h e w  a  good Ut in 

practice last year and he scored 
on me anytime ho wanted to,”  
he eaW. “ I was a  little worried 
because he (Gihaore) Is even 
taller.”

Wicks staid he tried to maneu
ver Gilmore so that the taller 
Dolphin, received the hall 6 to 7 
feet from the basket. Them he 
would 'back away ftorti him.

"Those tall guys oan’t dribble 
that well, so he would have bo 
come to me In an awicward 
way,”  he said. "Then when he 
went î > for Ms shot, I could 
tlmie it better and try to get a 
hand on it.”

Patteraoii said he thought QU-
more was tough but Is no Alcin
dor.

“ Let me put it this way,”  he 
mid. “ Sl(bt^ blDoked some of 
his shots, and I’ve never seen 
him block even one of Aldn- 
dor’s Mwts in practioe.”

LOOK OUT BELOW—^UCLA's Sidney Wicks comes down on Jacksonville's 
Chip Dublin, who fell while attempting a basket. Artis Gilmore, also comes 
down on top of teammate in the NCAA basketball finals Saturday afternoon.

Marquette’s Meminger Stars 
In 33rd NIT Hoop Tourney

Hawks Shut Off Pistons Rally

Lakers Giant Center 
Causes Others Pain
NEW YORK (AP) — Wilt Chamberlain’s knee is 

healing . . . and now he’s just a pain in the neck to the 
opposition.

Los Angieles’ super center, re- hind tor the win over New York, 
covering from an early season which closed out Us heason with 
knee operatton, played 42 min- tour straight losses, 
utes Sunday in his third come- Boston, the defending NBA 
beck game and helped 'the tak- champCons, finished sixth in the 
ers topple Seattle ~

VILLAGE MIXERS — Alice
Brown 176-491, Nancy Thomas 
179-606, Jan TomiUnson 176-461, 
Bud TtomJlnson 216-687.

Carolina Sees Stars, 
Colonels Defeat Bucs
NEW YORK (AP)—Los Angeles pulled no punches 

and had Carolina seeing Stars. One of the Stars Caro-
and another, Andy Ander-

8POU8EJS — Kay Fountain 
129, Donna Bremder 134-1S2-362,
Vlv Bayer 126, Mai Darling 149- 
367, Robert WUlette 141-372, Art derson 
Cabral 366.

-.o  o. ^ FRIENDSHIP — Joe carter121-118 Sun- Division and were ellm- „  . .  , , ,, y .., .r. . i,. ,, ..___  ..i. ___ u .. -206, Steve Kershaw 233, Veugtm1 noolraaftball' ttWltlPirl flVim tvwk fnfiaivinrfifa ' __ .day in the National Basketball inated from the pSaiyofts for the'

NEW YORK (AP) — He 
is not of heroic propor
tions although his disciples 
call him “The Dream” . All 
Dean Meminger does is win 
basketball games with quiet 
proficiency.

Ooach AI McGutre of Mer- 
quelte labeto Meminger ” my 
■bar”— and an audience of 
19,500 at Madtsau Square Gar
den Saiturday woutd have had to 
agree.

Mismlnger’s star quaMy play- 
makiiig helped Marquette put 
away St, JMm's 65-63 to win the 
33rd Neliional InvitaUlon 'Tourna
ment

"Elvery team has to have a 
athr,”  McGuire, fliahed
with the euphoria of Ms first 
champlonehip, "and Meminger 
la mine.”

Diean picked up the Moat Val
uable Player trophy for Ms 
work in the 'tournament, but 
was characteristically modest.

"Tliie whole 'team oontiibut- 
ad,”  said the slope-shouldered, 
6-toot guard. “ It ‘Was ei teem ef
fort.”

The two big D’e — Defense 
and Dean—apellied the story of 
tlhj chimpionship game as Oar- 
nesecca later pointed out: 
“ They’re the best defensive club 
we’ve ever faced. In feet, I 
don’t sae a weakness in them at 
all.”

MoGulre felt the game was 
wo in the first seven or eight 
minutes when his Warriors built 
leaxlB to 16 points behind Mem- 
inger's weU-exeCuted ptaymah- 
ing and an awesome press.

Mlaravich, meanwhile, dosed 
oat Ms fabulous college career 
by sitting on the bench with an 
injury as LSU lost to Army 76-68 
for third place.

MlEirajvich, college itaasketbairs

R was a  sweet homecoming 
tor 'The Dream, who played hla 
high school ban in New York.

“ I’ve 'been playing basketball 
for 14 years,”  'he said. ’ ’There’s 
nothing mudi else to do 'when 
you grow up in an area Uks I 
did (Upper Manhaittan).

“The first thing you learn is 
that if you leam to play basket- 
baU weU, it’s a passbook to a 
coUege eduoaiUon.”

Memiinger said he was satis
fied with most of his game Sat
urday, but “ I couWn’t get my 
gamic together In the second 
half. The St. John’s trap defense 
niMlifed m e."

“ Apparently not enough,” 
added St. John’s coach Lou Oar- 
neseoca.

Meminger was also chosen on 
the AP’s aUhtournament team 
along with Danny Hester and 
Pete Miaravicb lOf Louisiana ers all week—and I’ve said all 
State; Jim Oxley of Army and ■there is to say,”  he told one

Asiociatkm.
Chamberlain scored 21 points 

and had 18 rebounds, his best ef
fort In the comeback games.

Boston defeated New York 
116-112; Atlanta spilled Detroit 
130-126; CMcago ■walloped Mil
waukee 129-116; Phllad^phia 
hammered San PranMaco 132- 
112 and Phoenix got by San Die
go 130-129 in Sunday’s  other 
NBA action.

The Lakers fought off a 
tourtb-quarter rally by Seattle 
to ftoldh their season two games 
behind the Western Divtsion- 
l.iaxlMg AUanta Hawks.

Johnny Elgan, who scored 19 
pqints, helped Chamberlain 
choke off Seattle’s la/te come
back with critical scoring plays, 
^ b  Rule of Seattle was the 
game leeider with 33 points.

Rookie Jo Jo White scored 
nine of hits 22 points in the ftnai 
period ais Boston cam e from be-

lUrst time in 20 years.
Baskets by Walt Hazzard and 

Jim Davis in the final 28 sec
onds enabled Atlanta to shut off 
Detroit’s  late rallies.

Sub Fred Hetzel sparked a 
second-i>eriod raUy that helped 
PIMIlidie'.phIa beat San Francis
co. PhUadelphla led 31-28 after 
the first period, but Hetzel 
acor,̂ d 14 of his game-high 26 
points to open a 13-point lead at 
halftime.

Chicago used a scoring spurt 
in the last three minutes to take 
the victory over Milwaukee. The 
Bucks chopped the Chicago lead 
to 110-107 with 3 :12 remaining— 
but six straight points for the 
Bulls put the giame out of reach.

Connie Haiwldns scored 31 ot 
his game-high 44 points in the 
seoond half—including the win
ning shot with five seconds to 
plaiy—to pUU Fhoeiax over San 
Diego.

Sherwood 267-563, Ernie 
Whipple 213, John Goodrow 213, 
Sandy Kershaw 473.

GARDEN GROVE — Ona 
Oarlaon 127, Clara Trueman 128, 
Ruth IRUnskl 143-349, Jidie Hus
sey 130, MUUe F enier 126-347, 
Kay Scabies 129, Miary Suess 
137-132-386.

lina saw was Willie Wise 
son.

WIbse tossed in 31 points and 
oollect£id 19 rebounds end An- 

contributed 23 more 
points as Los Angeles battered 
Oardina 106-92 in the American 
Basketball Association. Stmday.

The victory was the Stars’ 
13th in Iheir last 14 gamea.

{ndiana bombed New York 
114-97, Kentucky trii>ped New 
Orleans 130-127 in double over
time end Miami turned back 
DalHas 160-156 in Sunday’s  other 
ABA games.

Los Angeles took advantage of 
Carolina’s  disastrous seoond 
quarter in Sunday’s  victory over

in the final quarter to lead Indi- 
ona over New York. Bamhlll 
had three, three-point field 
goals in the quarter as he to
taled 22 points to lead the Pac
ers’ storing.

Kentucky and New Orieens 
were tied at 110 at the end of the 
first overtime. The second nver- 
time period was close until the 
final second. The Colonels 
nalied it do'wn with 32 seconds 
remaining on a field goal by 
LouIb Dampier and another 
shortly thereafter sby Gene 
Moore.

Miami sprinted to an 82-64

COUNTRY CLUB — Vic 
Abraltis 369, Don Denott i362, 
Bert Davis 146-149-416, Jehn 
Dyment 364, Larry Gazza 142, 
Dtok Gardella 188, Jack Kelley 
161-388, Frank Ktemen 136-369, 
Camd Maddox 370, John Rleder 
136-136-383, Pete Stoum 376.

halftime lead, then had to fight 
the Oougars. The Stairs jumped down to the wire to beat atub-
to a 28-21 first period lead, then 
broke the game open as Oaro- 
Una was unaUe to score for the 
first five mlnutee of the second 
period. The Oougars scored only 
12 tn the period.

John BamhtU scored 16 points

bom Dallas. The Chaps connect
ed for 91 second half points be
hind John Beasley, who had 46 
in the game.

Don FVeeman had 43 end 
Geoige Lebmann, 42, for the 
wimera.

Jerry Koosman of 'the New 
York Mets is the only pitcher to 
win two World Series games 
against the Baltimore Orioles. 
He won 2-1 and 6-3, pitching 17 
and two-thlrdg- inninge.

Boston’s Orr Rewrites iVHL Record Books
“ I’ve been talking to reipoit-

Hich Yunkus of Georgia Tech.
Jeff Sewell and Joe Thomas of 

Marquette; Joe DePre of St. 
John’s, Mike Gyoval of Army 
and Al Sanders of LflU made 
the second team.

aports writer. “ What are you 
going to do, ask m e about the 
ball gameg I didn’t play. I ’ve 
talked to people all week—I Just 
want to walk out with the 
team .”

Individual Heroic Efforts 
Dot W eekend Hock ey Action

Indoor Track Championship Q 
Taken by East, St. Paul’s
East Catholic and St. Paul’s 

High School battled to an excit
ing tie In the Class B Indoor 
Track Championship held at the 
university of Conn, fieldhouae 
Saturday. Both teams scored 29 
points in easily outdistancing the 
rest of the field with Ridgefield 
a distant third with points.

For a while it appeared that 
the Ehtgles had gained undis
puted claim to the Class B 
crown when their 880 relay team 
of John Kautz, Bill Perry, Bruce 
Swetzes, and Mike Audette 
flashed acrossed the finish stripe 
in first place. Even as the East 
fans were rejoicing over a half 
point, it was announced that 
their relay team was disquedifi- 
ed in a controversial ruling that 
one of their runners had cut off 
a Ridgefield entry. ’The disqual
ification took six points from the 
Eagle’s score and raised St. 
Paul’s fourth place finish in the 
relay to third and forced the 
deadlock for the team title.

’The meet was reminiscent of 
last year when East Catholic and 
Ridgefield also met in the re
lay to decide the team champ
ionship. The difference, howevv.r, 
was that where last year’s race 
was a runaway this year’s waa 
a thriller with no more than two 
yards ever separating the two 
teams. It took one of Captain 
Mike Audette's patented comc- 
from-behlnd anchor legs In 
which he caught and passed the 
tape only to leam minutes later 
of the Infraction that eliminated 
the East relay team.

In tying for the championship 
East paced the meet with four 
individual champions: Bill Perry 
In the shot put, Mike Audette In 
the 1000, Bob Welch in the 60 
yard hurdles, and Greg Marino 
in the mile. Other point getters 
for the Eagles Included Bruce 
Swetzes' second place finish in 
the high Jump while Jim Ruel 
tied for third.

The day started on an optimis
tic note when Junior strongman 
BUI Perry heaved the shot 49’ 

to outdistance his nearest 
opponent by over two feet. Tne 
1000 yard run provided East’s 
next individual champion as 
Mike Audette ran easUy In the 
■Ixtb to third poeltione for 800 
jrnrde and then sprinted away 
fixxn hie competitors to win 
haadiljr in 2 :22.

squeaked out a thriller in the 
hurdles with a last step lungo 
at the finish line to edge out 
Steve Keeler of KllUngly. In win
ning Welch recorded the best 
time of his career—8.0.

Greg Marino furnished the 
meet’s biggest upset in capturing 
the mile. Running against Dan 
Voll of Farmington, one of the
state’s leading milers, Bas’.’s __  __
splendid sophomore ran In sec- Cincinnati 
ond place for seven laps and 
then remembering the earlier 
example of teammate .Audette 
rmleashed a sizzling finishing 
kick to defeat Voll by twenty 
yards. Marino’s time of 4:24.7 
stands as the second best high 
school mile in the state during 
the indoor season, bettered only 
by a 4:24 by Jim Melley, New
ington’s 4:15 miler.

While the relay loss somewhat 
dampened East’s spirit, coach 
Dave Kelley can optimistically 
look forward to the outdoor sea
son and the return of several of 
his Injured runners including 
Tom LaBelle and Jim Murphy.

NBA
Final Standings 

Eastern Division

SASKCTBAUscones
CHURCH LEAGUE

Saturday night was the scene 
of the championship playoffs 
between WappUig (>>mmunity 
Church and Trinity Covenant of 
Manchester. Elach team had 
won seven of eight regular sea
son gomes, and lost to each oth
er only once.

Trinity won the ch^ptonsihip 
with a 73-56 beatlngtoven, Wap- 
p>lng. The locals Cain Ogrm led 
the scoring with 39 poUito. Doug 
Nelson of Trinity f^lowed with 
15 points.

High scorer 
was Bifd - 
points.

W. L. Pot. O.B.
New York 60 22 .732 —

Milwaukee 56 26 .683 4
Baltimore 50 32 .610 11
Phlla’phia 42 40 .612 18
Ctncinnatl 36 46 .439 24
Boaton 34 48 .416 26
Detroit 31 61 .378 29

Western Division
Atlanta 48 34 .586 —

Loa Angelee 46 36 .561 2
Chicago 30 43 .476 9
Phoenix 39 43 .476 9
Seattle 36 46 .439 12
San Fran. 39 62 .366 18
San Diego 27 56 .329 21

Eastern Division
W. L. Pet. O.B.

X Indiana 64 18 .760 —

Kentucky 38 34 .628 16
Caroltna 36 36 .493 18%
New York 35 39 .478 20
Pittsburgh 24 48 .333 30
Miami 20 63 .274 34%

Western Division
Denver 43 32 .673 —

Wash’n. 41 33 .654 1%
Dallas 38 36 .621 4
Loa Angelee 38 36 .614 4%
New Orl’ns 36 37 .486 8%
x-CUnched division title.

The torrid race in the 
National Hockey League’s 
East Division took a mo
mentary back seat to some 
individual heroics Sunday 
night.

Boston nmalntadned its one- 
point toad over Chioego, sttut- 
Ung out KQnnesota 6-0 with Bob
by Orr sborlng two goals and as
sisting on two ottiers to shatter 
another NHL record. The two 
assists gave Orr 78 for the sea
son, 'breaking the mark set by 
his 'teammate, Phil E^ioslto, 
last year.

But another Etoposlto, PMI’s 
goaltending brother, Tony, 
saved the fam ily name by shut
ting out St. Louis 1-0 tor the 
Black Hawks. It was the 13th 
ehutout of the season for the 
rookie gxxilie and tied the record 
set by Toronto’s  Harry Lumtoy oame with 1< 
in 1953-54.

Elsewhere SvndEuy, Montreal 
nipped Pittsburgh 6-4 to move 
Into a  tte for tMnI place In the 
East with idle Detroit, four 
■points baok of 'ttie Bruins and

Once Mighty Celts 
Absent from Scene

BOSTON (AP)—It’s on to the playoffs and a bid for 
their first National Basketball Association champion
ship in history for the New York Knicks, while the 
once-mighty Boston Celtics sing the unfamiliar refrain
of “wait 'til next year.” ----------------------

The two teams dosed out title this year, sparked a third 
their regular seasons in a na,- period comeback to give the vis- 
Uonally televised game Sunday itors a 94-91 lead going into the 

two in front of New York, wliteh en streak to seven games by which meant nothing In the finale, 
lost to Toronto 5-2. PhUadelphla whipping Pittsburgh and ex- standings to either club. The The Celtics ran seven straight 
topped Oakland 3-2 to move li»to tending the Pegulns’ wtnless Celtics won It 116-112 with a points at the beginning of the

skein to 10. First period goals fourth period comobax* led by jnat period, however, then hung 
four minutes apeu’t by Jean Be- Jo Jo 'White, one of the bright on to the lead the rest of the 
Uveau, J. C. Tremblay and Pete spots in a dlsappototing season, way.
Mahovileh gave the Conadlens a which saw Boston miss the ptoy- whUe, the form er Kansas star 
lead they never surrendered. offs for the first Ume In 20 missed the first half o f his 

New York dipped i«to fU to  years. ^  military
place In Ore East when Toronto The Knicks marie U tough for service, but came on strong in 

and Ttorxmto shut out St. Louis bunched four goaito In the firrol the Celtics, though, even though th« Mttar ntaces fMrtuxt tm
____ o , /  nw,..l "  -  ------- tl_____ __________ _ V . . l _______ 1.. 4.W.* m v i w  D l . o e ' C D ,  - U p

with a 22-point perfoonance in
cluding nine In the fourth peri
od.

Captain John HavUcek, who 
had one of his finest individual 
seasons in a vain effort to keep 
the defending NBA champions

oron s ^rureriTO P™- Itowell, who Is reported to be In
ducing ^  margin of v l c ^  ^ coaching poet

and couiri well have been play-

aecond place hi the West, one 
point ahead of Pltteburgti.

In Saturday’s action, Minneso
ta edged Boston 6-4, Chicago 
dropped Pittsburgh 6-3, Detroit 
whipped Los Angeles 4-1, Mont
real blaMoed PhUadet̂ ihia 2-0

Shi miirutes. Paul Herrden»n they were obviously Just tuning 
and Ron ElUs scored two apiece up tor the playrrffs and didn’t 
for the Mafrie Leafs as the even use their star center, Wll- 
Rangers, who have won Just one Us Reed, who sa* out the game 
of the last 12 games, continued for a well-deserved rest.
to slump. Boston Jumped into a 13-2 lead

PhUadelphln took over second the opening mlnutee on a 
place In the West with Guy Gen- by the veteran Bailey
dron’s  tMrd-period goals pro-

2-0.
Orr’s two goals gave him 30 

for the season and an incredible 
108 points. That’s  18 away from 
the record established by Phil 
Elsposito last season but with 
<mly six gamies left to play, that 
mark seems out of 'the reach of 
the Bruins’, fantastic defmse- 
man.

Ttony El̂ xieUo needed Jt»t 21 over Oakland. R was the f ir s t_____________ _____ _____
saves to tag the Blues with hteir loss In the last six games tor the 
second oonsecuti.'ve stmtout. « —•-  -----------<— • -—.w

The only goal of the game
than eight min

utes remairing when Chicago’s 
Doug Mohns converted a power 
play with a 16-foot shot while St. 
Louis' Ron Anderson was in the 
penalty box.

MSontreaJI sbretehed its unheat-

Sam Jones, also wound up with 
22 points in his 1969-70 swan 
Hong.

Mike Riordan had 18 and 
Bradley 17 for New Y oi*.

The Knicks wound up with a 
60-22 regular seasrni record and 
a four-game margin over runner-

________ ___________ ___ ______  a four-gfame margin over ruiuie-
wHl play within their ovm dl'vl- f*>e IGdcks to their first ished 34-48 and sixth In the sev-

Etortem Division regutar season en-team race.

S « l^ w t »  r e m a i^  jme ^ to t teams then pretty much traded
for the rest of the first 

Me ^ fo u rth  ptoce to half, which ended with the Oel-
Sunday’s  action marked the ^es on Um 64-66 

finish of Inter-dlviBlon play for _  ^  „
the NHL. BVw the final two DeBueechere and Bill
weeks of the season all teems stalwarts

Sion.

Unreal Orr Dominates Scoring, 
Boston Maintains First Place

N B A  Begins GiUegie Draft, 
Maravich Big Question Mark

BOSTON (AP) — It In the process, 
seems everything has bwn Just about eveay scoring record

he’s broken home—In the five-team scram
ble for the four playoff posi
tions.

National Hockey League 
East Dlvlzlon

W L T Pti. GF GA 
Boaton 37 16 17 91 267 199
Chicago 41 21 8
Detrott 37 19 13
Montreal 36 19 15
New York 35 20 16
Toronto 29 28 12

90 228 161

fourth player at any position 
ever to hit 100 points in a sea
son.

On Sunday night Orr scored 
two goals—hla 29th and 30th of 
the season and also set up an
other pah* tor Ms 77th and 78th 
assists. The latter broke the

the losers 
neitUng 23

Lee Leads L e a ^ e
NEW YORK (AP) — Dave 

Lee of the Baltimore Colts won 
the Individual punting crown 
with an average of 46.8, official 
National Football League fig-, 
ures showed today.

Lee, who also won the title in 
1966, as a rookie with a 46.6 av
erage for 49 punts, hooted for 
2,680 yards on 67 punts during 

Bx)b Welch the 1969 season.

St. Louis
Phila.
Ptttsb’gh
Minn.
Oakland
Los Ang.

ry Sinden says no matter 
how much praise his bril
liant defenseman gets it 
isn’t enough.

“ Unless you've been involved',
I don’t think you can poaribly 
grasp what’s going on,”  Sinden

87 219 176 after Orr’s latest display I n ______  ___ ____  _____
87 228 177 leading the Boston Bruins b  a n h L record of 77 for a season 
85 227 172 National Hockey League vie- get last year by teammate Phil 
70 218 219 ° '’e f I*'® Minnesota North Ekposito.

'West Division ' Stars Sunday night.
34 26 10 78 207 168 “ There Isn’t a guy who has 

58 191 211 played pro hockey who isn’t 
67 167 223 completely astonished by what 

Orr is doing,”  the ooach added.
“ We've come to take him for 
granted, we Just say ‘Orr’s lead
ing the league...Orr increased 
his lead,’ but think about It—It’s 
almost unreal! It is unreal!”

What's unreal, of course, is

Bics Even Series

NEW YORK (AP) — If Pete Purdue and Dan Issel of Ken- 
M m vich  isn’t a Wgh draft pick tuedey, Charlie Scott of North 
■ o^ y  by the Nelforaa BaalMt- Oarahna and Mike Matey of Da- 

Association, it’s  probably ,a vkteon. 
good indication the NBA thinks The NBA, with Dstioit ptekliv 
the L«U Plshd has reached en first, got Into aoUon two Hours

^ E N , C t e » . - T h e H a m - S ] S i . S r ^  ^  ^

with the A U m to^ Jets Sunday Maravich, repeat- watt until we had our draft,”
T h e ^ ^ S l ^  weekend said Nick Ourran, on NBA offt-

agreed to terms—with the Caro- watt to see what ttze NBA couW 
Una Oougara of the ABA.

watt to :
offer. In some obms, they ndgM 
have gotten mere.”

Detroit was' expected to draft

17 29 24 
23 36 11 
16 33 21 
19 38 12 
11 49 10

fe«d o 
pomt'

61 201 243 
60 161 222 
32 164 272

L ast N ig h t’ s F i^ t s
NORTH ADAMS, M ass.-A l that Orr—a defenseman—has won Uwlr game Sunday night In

Aaked If the aaslat record was 
more Important than hla earHer 

of reaching the magic IQO- 
-mark, Orr sedd, ” 6-0, 

that’s  what’s important.”
The game was Indeed a big 

one for the Bruins, keeping 
them in find place in the NHL’s 
wUd East Division race by a 
sHm one point edge over the 
Chicago Black Hawks, who also

Romano, 147, North Adams, out
pointed Hogan "K id”  Beusaey 
n, 148, Jamaica, B.W.I., 10; 
Terry Rcndecui, 126, Pittsfield, 
Miasa, knocked cut Gaston Pel- 
Jitiier, 126. Montreal, 3.

dominated the league' scoring 
race from the beginning a«vt Is 
a sure bet to become the first 
player at his position ever to 
wind up winning tbs scoring ti
tle.

a  1-0 thriller over the St. Louts 
Bluss.

Tbs Bruins now have only six 
riNWMr sraatsi games remain
ing—aU against Bast Divisten 
toss and only two o f them at

with the Allentown Jefs Sunday 
with a 128-124 win. The teama ^  
have one win apiece end will 
itedde the eertes in Allentown 
Wedneaday night.

The Bice ■were led to ABA’a New Orleans Bucs
by Bruce Spragghto 21 points. ‘*®**’* <hlnk so either. An official 
John Mathis and BUly flnanolally trouhled Loul- Bob Lanier, the M. Bonuventure
■cored m  potots for the fmiHddse says the Bucs gtt)nt, who was eaitter ploked
Blcs. Joe Hammond was the top dickering tor Maravich by the ABA’s Nbw York entry,
•cocar to the balanced Jets’ at- an ABA agnenvent that Lanier, tt was reported, boa
■tack with 20 potota New Orleans can sign talm—U agraisd to a  $1.6 millton offer

Hamden bdtt a  100-69 lead at wants to play there. New Or- from the NBA. That’s $100,000 
the end of the third pertod, but bans would have to compensate more than the deal Lew Aloin-

Oazclna for the loss o f Marav- dor g;ot a  year ago to r  tigning  
ich, howiever. with MUwaukes o f the NBA.

The ABA conducts the re- Aldndor’s  pact fans already 
malnder of tia draft here today been equalled—or pethaps
-toarU ng at 10 a.m ., E8T. The topped-ta the tigning by the 
leogue heU the first four rounds ABA’s Kentucky Oolonals of 
eaitier behind closed doora Imt AH-American Irael, who got on 
moot of the ABA ssteottoM have aimouncsd $1.4 millton, but par- 
baked out and the so oalkd haps m ora Kkntuoky la s  also 
Uvely League hra alroady tigned Mike Pratt o f Kantuoky 
•VMd tow  first round pickz— and Clauds VirdHt of Murray 
-All Amertoons Rlok Mount of Btato.

the Jets battled back to wttMn 
132-120 wMh aa minute and a 
half to go. Four foul sbota by 
Mathis and flpragglna’ basket 
clinched the win.

In Allentown Saturday night, 
the SCOTS twttroan ttfa two teams 
was llS -m  to AUentown’s  tovor.

Frstii water shtimp Is aa sf- 
fectivs bait tor fiainig imt it is 
far from  duraUai

9

Grapefruit League
with

EARL YOST
Hhrald Sport# Editor

t

Senators No Longer 
Easy Qub to Beat

BoSox 
Twins Issue

LongTWalk, 
Free Passes

ROMPANO, Fla. —  “ I 
keep asking' myself, how 
did I ever get into this ter
rible mess ?” , long-time 
friend Ted Williams an
swered when asked how he 
liked managing. The set
ting was out in a blistering 
Florida sun on a green 
park-like table bench out
side the quarters of the 
Washington Senators man
ager.

What doe.'j Ted, the Manager 
of the Year In the American 
League last season, see ahead 
for hlB charges?

” I’m confident that we’U fin
ish one, two or three in our lea
gue (including both divisions) in 
scoring runs,” he shot back.

Wearing a Jacket despite the 
near 90 degree temperature, the 
still handsome former league 
batting champion with the Bos
ton Red Sox is one not to pull 
any punches, a spade’s a spade 
with this guy. Just as it was dur
ing his long career which ended 
In a spot in the Hall of Fame.

Ask a fair question and you’ll 
g«t a honest answer.

Any problems In the Washing
ton camp?

* *  *

W orried About Pitching
"Sure,”  he said, ” I'm  worried 

about our pitching. We’ve got 
Dick Bosman and Joe Ooleman 
as starters and Casey Oox and 
Darold Knowles for relief. Af
ter that. It’s mighty sUm.”  Bos- 
man posted an impressive 14-5 
record last season and Ooleman 
wound up with a 12-13 -mark. 
Cox, a life saver and vostly un
derrated as a fireman, was 12- 
7 in 62 games.

Over the past four years, Oox 
made IfU consecutive appear
ances in relief 'before being 
given a starting role last June. 
WUliams would like to use the 
hard-throwing righthander as a 
starter but found that a man in 
the bullpen who would shut off 
enemy ralUes Is Just as Im
portant, If not more, and Oox 
fills the bill perfectly.

Knowles, after coming back to 
the Senators last spring after 
army duty In Japan, was the 
lefthander part of the on-two 
bullpen, punch and his 9-2 rec
ord tor 63 games ranked with 
the beat In baseball.

” I need Oox for middle re
lief although I feel that he could 
be a starter and a winner.”  WIT- 
Uams said.

” I wish that I could see some

TED WILLIAMS
improvement In my pitching, 
but I can't. We’re trying to 
make a trade fetr another start
ing pitcher.” he dicto’t mention 
any names or ■who would be o t
te red  as ‘trade bait by the Sen
ators.

What are the Senators’ pen
nant chances?’ ’You can’t win a 
pennant on .600 pitchtog and the 
top four ’winners of your staff 
are .600 pitchers. At this potnt,
I can’t see how we could be any 
better than a .600 club.

Last season Washington won 
86 and dropped 76 games in 
placing fourth in the American 
League’s Eastern Division and 
boasted the best home attend
ance since 1946.

“ If our pitching can get 
straightened out, we’ll have a 
good chance, but I can’t see any 
improvemient In our pitching 
yet.”

’ ’If we had the pRchlng of the 
Mets, we’d win the pennant,” 
Ted said without batting an eye
lash. “They have the best young 
pitching of any team! In base
ball In the last 20 years.

* • •
Turns Over New Leaf

Known for his tantrums dur
ing his story playing career and 
his dislike for Knights of the 
Keyboard, as he called his 
tormentors behind the typewrit
ers, Williams has turned over a 
new leaf.

He’s friendly, sociable but 
most of all, honest. You can’t 
ask tor any more In any man
ager.

Talk hunting or fishing, and 
Ted’s eyes sparkle.

This was baseball day and the 
talk got around to hitting.

"I  Me a 1st of improvement 
on our club over last year. HIU 
ting la eomethlng that I knew a 
lot about when I took this Job.
I know that I've helped a lot of 
the guys and if they want to 
listen, I can teach them even 
more.

” I look to Mike Epstein, for 
example, to be an even better 
hitter. He's now mentally pre
pared, knows the pitchers. He 
still acts like a young hitter, 
■which he ie, and gets down on 
himself when he goes Into a 
slump, but he’ll overcome that 
with experience.”

Epstein, the man the Yankees 
tried to get during the winter, 
improved- hie batting under Wil
liams from .284 to .278 and hla 
homer output from 13 to SO.

Shortottq) Eddie Brinkman 
raised his average 80 points. 
Hank Allen was up 68 points, 
Del Unror 66 points, Epstein 44 
points, Ken McMullen 24 points 
and Frank Howard 22 In a one- 
year pertod.

” It's hard to expect that 
Howard could have a better 
year. But there’s  not a reason in 
the world why he shouldn’t be 
as good. He’s a young 34 and a 
great guy to have on a club.

NEW YORK (AP) — In 
the beginning, A'bner Dou- 
bleday or, if you prefer, 
Alexander Cartwright, de
cided that in their game of 
baseball, four bails out of 
the strike zone would allow 
the batter to take first 
base.

It was to be known as a  base 
on balbi, a 'walk, a free ticket 
and a  few other things by ipan- 
agora 'whD’ve suffered with 
them through the yeara

Bill Rlgney, a  manager who 
has done hti share of suffering, 
sot quleiOy by Sunday ’watching 
Ids Minnesota staff issue 16 . . . 
that is 16 . . .  walks against 
Boston. The Red B ox  didn’t need 
much more to beat the Twtos 
10-7.

Rlgney, who devrioped a

king-sized ulcer In earUer man
agerial (tints at San Franctsoo 
and Oatifornda, was simply sput
tering after the Twins' 14th ex- 
tdbitilon loss as against only one 
vlotory.

"I've  never been to a  training 
comp where so many have 
walked,” said Rigney. "It’s  dis
graceful, absolutely disgrace
ful.”

Louis 13001 lasued seven of 
the walks and Dick Woodson 
five. Four of Woodson’s came 
consecuUvely In the seventh 
when the Red Sox rallied tor 
four runs to break a  6-6 tie. Ger
ry Moses hod a  double end hom
er ‘and George Soolt a  double 
and triple tor Boston. Tony OU- 
va end Leo OaiGenas homered 
for the Twtos.

Shigger Jhnmy 'Wynn ended 
his teng holdout, agraeing to a 
$67,000 contract with Houston 
but the Astroe looked pretty

good without him Sunday, beat-/and then Vic Danvalillo cracked
Ing the Montreal Expos 4-8. ^

Tommy Davis’ tenth Inning 
homer won it and Joe Psjiltone 
and pinch hitter Bob Watson 
also connseted for tite Astros. 
Rusty Staub comtected tor the 
Expos.

WUlie Cravn'tord hammered a 
homier and a three-run double, 
leading Los Angeles , to an 11-7 
vfotory over Baittmore with Ori
ole pitchers tagged tor 11 hits, 
stoen for extra bases. Steve 
Garvey homened and BUI Ora- 
berkewlcz had a double and tri
ple for the Dodgers while Paul 
Blair delivered a homer and tri
ple and Bob Ori'ch three singles 
for the Orioles.

Joe Torre, shackled by a 
spring tiump 'whiich had him 
batting 103, snapped out of It 
with two singles to help B t  
Louis past Philadelphia 8-4. His 
fifth Inning single broke a tie

a three-run homer to  the wlgtath.
Fritz Peterson pitched seven 

inntogs, aUowiIng only a two-run 
homer by rookie Elliot Mladdox, 
aa the New York Yankees 
trimmed Detroit 6-8. Peterson 
singled to a run to the slxtti and 
Jerry Kenney homered tor fire 
Yanks.

Dock ElUs worked seven iiv 
tengn and Chuck Hartensteln 
and Gene Garber completed the 
shutout as Pittsburgh blanked 
OinctonaU 4-0 On a  five-hitter. 
Willie Btargen homered for the 
Pirates.

Bobby Knoop cracked a sto
gie, double and homer, drtving 
to four tuns and leading the Ohi- 
oago White Sox to an 8-8 vlotory 
over Kansas Olty. John Matias

and iWoJt WUHams aJsD hpmered 
for tiw Sox.

Bob THlman doublsd to ^  
tying runs and then soorsd A t
lanta’s go-ahead run In the sav- 
ehUt toning u  the Bravra ral- 
Ued to beat Washington 7-8. Or
lando Cepada cracked a  three- 
run homer for Atianta.

San Ftanclaco touring Japan, 
dropped ite second straljiht wKh 
the Lotte Crfons beating the 
Otante 4-8. WlIHe MoOovey'hsd 
a two-run homer for the Otants.

In other games, Bert Oampa- 
nerla socked Ms seoond homer 
in as many days and OaUdand 
whipped CaUfornia 7-1. Vada 
Pinson homered for Cleveland 
and the Indfans trimmed Seattle 
4-8, end the Son Dtego Padns 
edged the Chicago CUbs 6-t.

Sylvia Spechholz Rolls 828

Middletown Tourney 
Copped by LaLonde

Sports Briefs
Thro’wing Error

Looking Back
What has Ted teazned to one 

year of managtog?
“ I’ve teamed to be prepared 

a Uttte earitor. I was a  tittle 
skmr to doing some things lost 
year during a  game. It took me 
two weokfl to get to know the 
pttchero. Late to the season I 
was aeoused of taking my 
pttchera out too earty.

“ I never once quesUioned a 
manager when I 
Now I worry a hundred waya 
about the 26 guya”

One Mg phis, WEtiams saU, 
te the oddttlon o f 86-yearold 
John Rosebom, “he’s  improved 
out catching,”  the field boss 
said.

The last o t  the .400 htMers al
so took a Jab at the wrttera.

“ You guys were all wrong 
last year when you guys named 
me manager o f the year. I 
thought Eteri Weaver (Balti
more) should of gotten the hon
or. “ Bvnn Billy Mlaitto (Minne
sota) did a  better Job.”

TMe i i  a  happy t^Htems, and 
a happy Weahtogton camp. The 
players swear by, not at, their 
nvaster.

The Senatere oould sueprise 
again. The club is no longer on 
easy mark.

NEW YORK (AP)— Norman LaLonde of Manches
ter, Bob Norton of Woodbury, John Orzel of Bristol and 
Mary; Michels of Stratford were the outstanding per
formers in Ckinnecticut duckpin tournament play over 
the weekend. ^

LaLonde ahd a six-game 914 
to win the Steve TVttkowskl Clas
sic at' MlddUtnwn by one pin 
over runner-iq> Ekl MaiUmt of 
Stamford.

Other Ugh scorera w ere: Bob 
PetrovitB, Wlnstod, 901; Tony 
MjazInelU, Manchester, 896; Bru
no Mlariani, WaieTbury, 892;
Dan LoPardo, Torringtoo , 888;
*rony Intino, Etest Hartford, 873;
Tom Arrigote, Durham, 867; To
ny Adkims, Etest Haven, 867; 
end Tony Volza, Wlaterbuiy, 866.

Orzel took the Easletm B at 
Mansfield with a  sir-game 842.

Other leed.'TS among 204 en
tries w ere: Lorry Boudreau, Jr.

DayvUle, 836; Nick Devanno, 
Niorwleli, 881; Joe Oordeati, 
N'Ortti Wtodham, 826; Fred 
Oakes, Manchester, 824; Den 
Tarryk, N o ^ r ii, 821; Frank 
McNamara, Manchester, 819; 
Gary Potter, Briteiol, 817; and 
£kl Webb, Stafford 'Springs, 818.

Mrs. Mtchels, Stratford^ won 
the Bamum Ladles CteBsic at 
Stratford with a six-game 863. 
Her score reanged from 121 to 
161.

Other leaders among 69 en
tries were; Sylvia Speehbolz, 
Mhnehester, 828; Betty McGran, 
Danbury, 816; and Jane Knapp, 
Trumbull, 804.

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — The 
Uteverslty of Oonneettout’s  Art 
Sawyer threw two wild pitches, 
enabHhg Southern ETorida to 
score a  oome-Crom-behlnd 4-8 
victory Saturday on on eighth- 
inning unearned run.

Norm Choquiettie singled in 
the seventh to drive to the ty
ing run at 8-3. Then, in the 
eighth, Jim BrUle reached sec
ond base on a throwing error. 
Sawyer’s  whd pdtehee enabled 
Britle to soore.

By MARTY RALBOVSKY, NEA Sports Writer

22—-Atlanta, NL West

Harrlf

PROSPECTUS — Brortt eutdU  
th*ms»h*t winning W titnm  dhithn  
tain lost psason and H may be ask
ing taa much far Hank Aaron te hit 
44 HRs, and Rica Cartf to hit .342, 
and Phil Niakro to win 23 gamat 

^“’again. I f  thay da, Brayat can laayd 
rast ot Watt in dust. Talant aboandt 
on this club, but Lunton Horrid jab 
it to bland it togatbar at ia^69. Tba 
foaling it tba Brarat will rest a little 
on lauralt and won't gat untrackad 
until it's too Into.

Asren

quesUioned a  _  _  ___■

GHO Offcials Remain Firm 
Over English Tourney Feud

January vs, Douglass in Playoff

Two Golfers Knotted 
In Jacksonville Open
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)—Dale Douglass hopes 

to line his pockets with 20,000 pieces of green to match 
the color of his •wrist in an 18-hole playoff with Don 
January for the Greater Jacksonville (Jpen golf title to
day.

CHECKERED
F L A G

HARTFORD, Onm. (AP) — 
(MUoIbIs  o f the Greater Hart
ford Open aay toey aren’t back
ing down in t h ^  feud ■wtth ihe 
Jiohn Player Golf Ctessic, en 
Bngliish toutriament.

Jack Barlow and Bruce Wil
son, cochaliTmen of the $100,000 
OHO, said they will not sanction 
participation by any members 
of ihe Tournament Players Dl- 
vtoton of the Protoestonal (3olf- 
era Assoclatton In the $168,000 
FOaiyer Gtassto.

Bctii tournaments ara sched- 
uted for LatxH: Day week. Sept. 
3-7; the 'GHO at the Wethers
field Ooumtry dUb, ihe Player 
OteBBic at N’ottinghem, EJngtand.

to ortter to participate in the 
Player daaslc, PQA touring 
pros would have to have (he 
permiSBlon of ihe sponsorB of 
the GHO — and Barlow made 
It clrar no such permlasiion will 
be granted.

He said GHO offiWiabi sent 
questicnnelres to last year’s  top 
60 PGA money - winnera and 
‘personnally interviewed 66 pros 
at the recent Doral tournajment. 
Ih e overwfaetottag majority

aided with the OHO, Barlow 
aaifi

He noted that the GHO (for
merly called the toeuranoe City 
Open; has been an annual event 
on the PGA tour for 18 years, 
wbiUe the Player daseic ie a 
new event this year.

However, the Player caoBSic 
offers more prize money, in
cluding a whopping $60,000 first 
prize. Top prize In the OHO 
last year ■was $20,000.

Hoop Scoring
WORCESTER, Masa (AP) — 

Among New EteglaiMl’s  major 
college basketball players, Jtoi 
Morgan of Yale and Frank Ma- 
galetta of Flairfield are tisted 
among the 20-point mien this 
year.

Morgan soored 21.3 points per 
game, iwhUe Miagalietta had a 
21.0 average. The statistics were 
cempUed for the New Etogtend 
Sports Informatilon Directors As- 
aooiation.

Julius Ervlng, vdio ted Mlas- 
sacbUEletts in Ms flrat varsity 
season, was top soorer and re- 
bounder among New Ekigtond 
pilayers. He had 648 paints in 
26 games for a  25.7 average phB 
622 relMunds for a  20.9 overage.

Dogwood 5 0 0
MARTINSVILLE, Va. (AP)— 

The Dogwood 600 late model 
modtoed auto nene at Maitins- 
vfile Speedway has been re- 
sebedtded for April 12 ofteT rain 
forced postponemen$ of the 
event Sunday.

PITCHING —  Niekro wot 23-13 with Z57 ERA. F!m  ksuckler oaf ssita  
durable. Behind him ort Ron Road (11-10), Goerga Sten* (13-10) sad Pat 
Jorvii (13-11). Additions of/Jim Nosh from Oakland and Larry Jostor frtoi 
Montrtol will htip, too. Storting lino oxeollant. Bullpen snehorod by Cocil 
Upshaw, one of boscboirs bast young rtliovon, ond Hoyt Wilhom, 46, host 
of oil timo. Rating—A

CATCHING —  Bob Diddtr hod good rookio sooson in '69, bitting .256 
with 32 RBIs. Also hondltd knucklors woll. Ho1l got bolp from Bob Tillm sa  
Roting^—B̂ —

INFIELD —  Oriondo Cipodo hit .257 with 22 HRs lost sooson, but ensM 
do better. He's at first. All-Star Ftliz Millon (M 7 )  is of socond. Cloto 
Boyer at third. Boyer hit 14 HRs lost year, batted .250. Shaft ceald go ta 
either Sonny Jockton or Gil Gorride, noithor of whom did nweb with hot 
lost tooson, or a rookie, Domll Evans, who did plonty, bat in minon. Bek 
Aspromonto and Tommin Aaron in rosorvo. Rating—I

OUTFIELD —  Aoien, 36, hit on oven .300 with his 44 HRs. Firally got- 
tig superstar rocegnitiM bo hos long dosorvnd. In left is Cnrty, who 
bounced bock from tuborculesis with .342 season. Yfith Fnlipn Alon goM, 
confer will proboMy go to Tony Gonza|os, -who kit .294 for Breves after 
leaving Son Diege lost sooson. Rookiot Oseor Rrewn, lob Mitchell ood 
Morion Murphy pessiUt utilitymoo. Rating—■-)-

TOP ROOKIES • 
Richmond.

' Evans sooms th# bast. Ha kit .360 in half a season at

Prediction: 4th in N L W«$t
(Nawtpapar fntorprisa Assn.)

Douglas, a regular on the pro 
golf tour sevtai Steuw, has 
packecl his three tou rn am ^ vic
tories in the pest 10 months and 
hds putter—a getferta mort val
uable club—to serving him well.

As for the green wrist, He's a 
little reluctant to talk about It, 
but admits It was caused by a 
copper bracelet his parente gave 
Mm tor Ms 34th birthday March 
6.

"It is supposed to have some- 
tMng to do with arthritis and 
aches and peine,”  he axtoiltted. 
” I don’t know elbout that, but I 
had a sore wrist and played 
poorly after winning the Phoenix 
O pen  ttito winter.”

The trouble started to clear up 
at Fensaenta tost week, where 
be tied for 29th plaoe end col- 
tected $997.

” 1 tMnk the wrist ia better be- 
chUse I changed my swing,” 
he said.

Does tie have any confidence 
in the bracelet?

•Tm stfll wiearti« it,”  he re

plied. Some 3,200 racing Bans came
Jianuary, 40-year-Md veteran out to watch ttie green flag 

who restricts Ms tour appear- come out for the first time of 
anoes to 20 a  yeair end hasn’t the 1970 racing program at 
been a winner alnoe the 1908 Riverside Speedway. Approod- 
Tournament of Champtona, does matedy 60 cars and ririvero 
not have a  magic bracelet but Showed up to nm for the flrat 
does bear a tradenzark—hla col- race.
lar turned up in buck. Among the veteran drivers

"It’s  strictly because I get that showed wera Eld Patoode 
sunburned,”  he said. of Northampton, SportHtnan

January roared through the fl- Champion, Russ McLean and 
nal 18 holes Sunday In 66 strokes runner up for the Modified 
—equalling the 'best round of the crown last year, Bobby Steten- 
leniUre tourney over the tight ik, Buddy Krebs, lost years 
fairways cuxl rolling greens of modified champ, failed to show 
the 6,943-yard Hidden HUte Ooun- and the rumor to out that be 
try Club. will retire from racing. FUUng

Douglass scored 69 on ihe fi- bis fpot in the 10 Pins of Etest 
nal round, arid they finished the Hartford will be veteran (htver 
four days o t  regular play at Lou Colangelo. 
nine-under par 279. The main event rolled' out,

The p liyoff winner gets $20,000 race fans eaw Bob Pulvori on 
prize money; the looer $11,400. the pole with Gory Cultury on 
In addition, each g«4s $6,000 the outside of Mm. As (he green 
from ABC, wMch to totevislng came ouf CtoKury passed Pul- 
tbe finish, and a sMora of .the vort for the lead and brid it
gate receipts.

Andretti Pilots Ferrari 
To W ild Sebring Vietory

8BBRINO, Fla. (AP) — He 
used two Stem ris in doing it 
and for a  wMIe tt teolted os if 
be migbt be beaten by on actor, 
but Mario Andnatth managed to 
win tbs wUdest 13 houi* enfiir- 
anM race ever ran at Sebring.

"Ttiat hooked tike the end,”  .burned wheri bearing only 35 
Andretti saU in Victory Lane mlnutee from vtotory.

the entire 60 laps taking the 
first checkered of the season.

Several attempts were made 
by close running Chartle Cen- 
tenaro for the lead but tt was 
to no avail. Oenbenaro ftotobed 
a ttitmg seoond followed by 
Otmxiem Jones, Eld Pafnode, end 
Lou Colangelo. The first 6port- 

Poraobe driven by Mexloo’s  Pe- '̂ man acrasa the Une was Tom 
dro Rodrigues and Finland’s  Leo Vtnlng avu«iiing  gth.
IQiinunen and a  three-titer I\>r̂  -----------------------
sotie ihTven by actor Stetve Mc- 
()ueen end Itotor Revson of the
u .e .

Tlien the Rodriguez-Ktonunen 
Porsche was forced out wtth a

Farrell To Coach

Andretti
checkeredwhen talking about Ms tin t car, 

a five-liter Ferrari that went out 
wtth gear box troubles Baturday ahead of the 
whtie tioiding a  70-mU« lead with Pom fce. 
only one hour to go.

Slump - shouldered and near 
teant be toMt over another Far- 
ra ii tttet bad been driven by Ig- 

otunti end Nino Vocorella 
of Italy.

■But the bright red oar was 
n sstii«  tMrd bfMnd a  five-Uter

tipped under the 
ailg 33.1 aecomto 

McQueen-Revson

TUrd place w «s taken by a  
throe-titer AUa Romeo driven by 
hltirian Gragory o t  Ftenoe and 
ToMe Hoaemana o f Holland.

McQueen'a P orsche won the 
prototype claos while the vloto- 
rlous Fterrarl took over«U  and 
sports car booora.

BRIDOEPORT (AP) — The 
now faeid foott)a]l odjoch a t tba 
UMvaratty of DttMge|wgt to Bd- 
ward O. Farrell, oucoaoding 
Nick Nloolau who rattgneil teat 
vnerit to accept a  pooMton at the 
Untvertity ot Masractiusetta.

Dr, Herbert B . Otineo, athtet- 
to direotor, announced Farrell’a 
appofotment Sunday. FlarreBhaa 
been on asoBtiant ooach for thv« 
yean, tha post two os Mwodate 
ooach. Tbs IB-yoor-oid graduate 
of Rutgers UMvartity cam s to 
Dridggport attar coochtog a t 

oohoolB to GuBder- 
land, N .T., and Ounbridge, IBd.

BOOOO LUPAOOHINO

Lupacchino 
Wins l̂ pnior 
Tournament
Picking Ms way through the 

quarterfinals, semifinals and 
then the finals, Roooo Lupac
chino wnikad avray fltom the 
Senior Bowttng Toumoment 
yesterday attemoon at the Holi
day Lanes with flS  and a tro
phy.

Seoond plaoe went to Fred 
MoCurry, tMrd to BUlott Ftoh, 
and Art Johnson f i n i s h e d  
fourth.

LupacoMno rolled 119, 121, 
109, 166, IBS to the finals for a 
total of 687. McCurry bowled 
101, 137, 128, 116, 116, for a  com
bined total of 697.

The winner also had a high 
game of 166.

In ttie quarterfinals, Lupac- 
cMno defeated Andy Lomoui> 
eaux, 334 to 213. In the semi
finals, the winner rptted 343 to 
BlUott Ftoh’s  301. Floh, to the 
flrti o f three games, bowled a 
90.

LET’S PLAY

GOLF
(SALE)

SPALDING 7 PC.
tO F SE T -S  Ii«u,>Wm*

$ 9 A . 9 S 

VOIT 7 PC.
U l f  s n  -  $  k m ,  i  W m *

$ e  A  .95

RAWLINGS 8 PC.
80 0  SET ~  S km, 1 NmIi  mO.Iic

$>BA.98
to

ONE SET RAM ROLF
8 Irons, 3 Woods 

Full Bog, 2 Head Covers
Comp. Reg. $159.95.

Ball Refrieyars 
Gloves

Spiked Rubbers 
ALL

ACCESSORIES

- SPALOINR A RAM
Starter Sets (Men’s  and Ladies’ ) 

5 Irons, 2 W oods and Bag 
Reg. $80.00.

A Tremendous Collection of Accessories
IRONS RUNNER UP CLUBS ^

DUAL WEDGES e w fO
PUHERS & PUHERS

No. I 
PITCHING WEDGES 
SAND WEDGES

GOLF BALL BONANZA
“ ChemFUte”  Solid State Balls 

Cutproof. Chfaranteei^ U .S.G .A . Approved

Sale Price f g  Doi^ tO ^y. Reg. $9.50 Doz.

Everything At

NASSIFF*^. "House of Sports"
STREET— MANCHESTER

. ,>l
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

J U S T  RCMCMBEI? 
T H ' TH IN G S I  
T A U G H T  YA IN 
T H ' ©VM AN' 
YA 'LL WIN IN 
A  B ie S E Z E !

a/rrfft-

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMI^IN
GENTLEMEN, THIS ] WELL, NOW.„THIS 
IS MISS OOOLA... /  BUSINESS GETS I OUR GUIDE/ _^MORE INTERESTINQ ' 

ALL THE TIME/
\V

"lOUVE TRAVELED IN TIME BERDRE,/ OH,TES 
MISS OOOLA? ( QUITE 

)FTEN!

IT SOUNDS
TERRIBLY
EXOTINGl

I THINK YOU'LL 
FIND IT AN UNUSUAL 

EXPERIENCE?

^ANCIENT GREECE, 
WNKf, \  MY DEAR...THE 

,t.. ,̂,^VVHATS \ GOLDEN AGE 
! DESTINATION? }  OF A T H E N S ^

d i

WHATS THIS AftDUT 
BUSTER SOIN' FOR 
REVENGE ON THE 
A/IAffOBT PIDN'T 
HE A «K  FOI^ h elp  
TO LOSE WEIGHT ■"

Y E A H -B U T
,-^ F T E B . HE__
LETTHe;MAaOR 

, USE HYPNOSIS 
I FOB WCHS THINGS 
I SCfT W O I^ OUTA 

HANP THAN TH E 
FIVE P ER C EN T 
INOO/VIB TA S  ■

WHEN THE

FOUPEP UP AS 
QUICKUY AS 

A SHOWPDO^A 
CANPER/ NOW 
KE H A S TA S ET 

CONFIPENCe 
BACWL/

FT. .5̂*

l i
[Lo sin g  ms -
HEAP OVER 

SAVING FACE »im tf HU. k* TMMkliMOHl

March
A m m t  t o  I

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIABIS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
^  GOSH, PAL,
I NEVER EX
PECTED TD SEE 
YOU ALIVE

WELL, SIR. ONLY THE 
ANTI-PERSONNEL 
CHARGE EXPLODED/

t"

C 1*70 Or fSr*dk*to. Im

V WHEN THE TIMER STARTEP 
TICKING FASTER, I  DUCKED 
_  BEHIND THE TOWER BASE.

MY MEN WILL 
h an dle  THAT/

1^

WAYOUT BY KEN Mu s e

EVERY PART OF THE CAR IS 
COVERED BY THE WARRAKTY... EVEN 

THE AIR IN THE T IR ES  .V

F O R  
H O W  

L O N G ?

FOP AS LONG AS IT SITS 
IN THE SHOWROOM

WHERE S  TH AT 
KID? f iE T  HIM 
BACK HERE/ m s  
HIS J O B  T O  
CARR YO UT TH’ 
RUBBI&H AMP 
HE CAW J U S T  
HELP M E CLEAN J 

TH IS  UP/

/n e v e r  M lW P -I lL  HELP yOUl 
WHEN HE ASKED THE FAVOR 

v^lOU SAID MDO’P  DO IT FDR 
I TH IS  TIM E /

MOW ^ O 'R E  MAP BECAUSE 
YXrVE CONE DOWN TRVINS 
TO  DO THE SAME TH IN G HE 
D0eS._STAfi6ER OUT WrTH 

A N  OVERLOAD IN ONE TRIP 
INSTEAD OF AAAKIMG T W O ' 

LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON, 
SO  H ELP  M E

S I  a

ACROSS
1----- Sunday
9 —— aaa

March hara
8 “Beware the 

----- of March"
12 Extent
13 Friend (Fr.)
14 Dickeni’ 

character
15 Light 

carriages
16 Dolt
17 Remove
18 March 29,1970
20 Good-----
22 Jewish high 

priest (Bib.)
23 Tatter
24 Jewel
27 Magnificent 

covering
31 Breezy
32 Actuality
33 Water (Fr.)
34 Atmoy
3SEatIesa
36 Go bankrupt
37 Pie, for 

example
39 Foolish 

guillemot
40 Consumed 

fooid
41 The sun
42 Robin Hood, 

for iiutance
45 Winter melon
49 Stuff
50 Self-esteem
52 Genus of 

swans
53 Yugoslav 

premier
54 Celtic 

Neptune
55 Masculine
56 So be it!
57 American

gentral
58 Lampreys

DOWN
1 Errand boy
2 Operatic solo
<8 Lower limba
4 Aacandancy 

in war
5 Natlva New 

Zealander
6 Candlenut 

tree
7 Bend light 

rays unequally
8 Blue dye
9 Act

10 Feminine 
name

11 Weaver’s reed
19 Cloth measure
21 Declaim

loudly

24 Indamnlfied
25 Ireland
28 Clumsy boats
27 Breathe 

quickly
28 Fruit
29 Den
30 Christmas 
32 Adieu
35 Greek letter
38 Disgusting 
38Fo<^fish
39 Extinct bird

41 Contest points 
42Elght 

(prefix)
43 Sacred 

Biblical 
objects

44 British 
dramatist

46Winglikaparta
47 Cotton pod
48 Greek war god 
51 Driving

command
T” r - r “ i 6 7 T“ T ~ 10 II
12 it it
IS It It
II lO

■
w 21

2i 1
24 29 26 ■

21 a 30
s r ■
34 ■

35 ■
3) 39

E40 ■ 41
42 43 44

1
4i 44 47 41

49 BO 61 52
&4 55

S6 • 57 51
23

(N *w tpap»i in l t t p r i t *  AuaJ

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

'  ^ "w H V  a a q t h e r g  o e t  ^ r a v  5-23

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY C R A l^
THIS IS 5ETTY TARRYTOH, 
BUZ. MR. HUFPUFFER 
W iaR  PEU6HTEDT0 
HAVE YOU SEE HIS ESTATE 
THIS AFTERNOON. HIS 
CHAUFFEUR WILL MEET 
YOU AT THE STATION. .

HUFPlfFFER'S 
Dw E S T A T E ...

AS- \‘

MICKEY FINN

MIND IF 1  BMNT 'itlUR

o ®

BY FRANK O’NEAL

' I 'P  g g  FLA-TTEgEP/j

B Y LANK LEONARD

OoN̂ r B6 SIUUV. IT'S fofi 
IHE iDRruRE CHAMBER

s
e iw» H XU, im. m  >.!■ uL M- °*.

jlsjc
^  D R fM N  A

HELLO, PHIL-HAVE you BLANK. <
HAD ANY LUCK? y  V.MINERVA!

I  ONLY FOUND OUT WHAT 
WE ALREADY KNOW— THAT 
LEXICKO IS THE OUTFIT 
BUyiN' UP THE STOCK—  
ALL WE HAVE IS THEIR POST 

OFFICE BOX NU/VtBERj

WE FOUND OUT 
SOMETHING ELSE 
— LEXICKO HAS 
JUST BOUGHT 

ANOTHER LARGE 
BLOCK

A n INTERESTING 
LETTER ARRIVED 

TODAY----
STEVE CANYON

“What happened to the good grades I've been 
getting? Teacher moved them to the other tide 

of ths rooml"

BY MILTON CANIFF I

■ n  V o ..

W

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
\  NO,>OU d o n Y...

HOW ABOUT A  \ 1 1 WANT TO GO

LITTLE Kiee, / |V RIGHT HOME? j
 ̂ C O N N IE ?  ] VI-------------

NOW, don't BE
unreasonable—
I T ^  T E N  AAILES 

BACK TO TOWN?

I JONES it
RiPbewW

OLSON ,VOU MADE A 
VERY 600D CHAPERON?! 

-A N D  DEL PASSO PIP 
NOT EVEN INDICATE
TUAT UC lA/AA PlieiniK

FURIOUŜ  
MISS 

CALHOON

HE MEANT FOR V BUT SOMETHING MY NEW 
HIM AND ME YORK OFFICE TOLD ME 

TO BE SEEN IN A CAUSED ME To HAUL VOU 
COZY SOCIAL ALONE... AND IT WASNT 

CIRCUMSTANCE A TO PROTECT MY HONOR?

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
w o w  \MAS> 

TWE LOOSE ,
m e e y i k i g  /

-ee
r ~ P R E T T V

W IL D

JIM  R IE G O R  A M D  ^  
I  L O C < E D  W O RM S O N  
W W E R E  TO  H O L D  TW E 
^ C A R I B O U  PICM IC.'

W E  D O N 'T  , . 
KNOW YExy H r

r UKEVCKJCNEW  
WASON,ANDX HOW  
A RE  THE BRAiCES?

CAPTAIN EASY

thank goopnbb# ,the 
: WINPOWIS OPENI ONB LOUD Beep 

OM THAT HORN MAY
R / ra e e M  enoubh  
FOR EASY to MAKE 

A PLAVt

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

LORI, I'LL RUN OUT 
ANP VOU THROW ME A 
K JftW A R ^ i

Va H o O  f  A FANTAeriC
■ FINeeSTlPCATCH? 
ANO NOWiON FCRA

/  THE o n l y  man  IN THE WOKLO 
WHO CAN HAVE FUN TAKING O U T  

THE G A R B A O e .

gg»̂ <>g/A>VS <p >wwhia. w.,

THE CROOKIB STARTLED ©ABP 
SIVE5 BA8Y A dPLIT- SECOND 
CHANCE TO take HIM OFF GtMRP

LITTLE SPORTS, BY ROUSON

5 o l )

Hi t  Attf 
■ ANO W lH^
A PRIZE ,

\ ■ \

. ' ■ . ■ ■ ^
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE PtlBUCA’nOK

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 ;S0 p.m. Frtda.'

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CiMaltied or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiaer should read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Insertion, "nie Herald is responsible lor only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Insertion.- Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion

BHtiMss SarvlcM 
Offtrad 13

Lig h t  trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large apjpllances. 
Burning barrels delivered, 84. 
844-1778.

TWO YOUNG married iiieii 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting,, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.
STEPS, sidewalks, stone wails, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railinga, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643-0801.

BERRY'S WORLD

643-2711
(RockvIUe. Ton Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Ham uilonnaDon on one ol our classltled advertaaemenMY 
No answer at the tolephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leuv your message. You’ll hear from our adveruser U: 
Jig time without speiidkng all evening at the telephone

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lota cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.
DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Coil 649-6764.

■rOU ARE3 A-1.:’Truck la A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano ’Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

EXCAVA’TING — Trenching- 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 648-6159, 872-0647.

O  1470 kr NIA, Ik .,

"No, dear! Being late for dinner again does NOT mean 
I have begun a policy toward you of 'benign neglect'."

Help Wanfod—  
Famol* 35

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
To $100

Company pays fee.
Local firm looking for ex
perienced alpha - numeric 
keypunch operator. Good 
benefits and free parking.

SECRETARY Sales
Office—To $125.

Company pays fee.
As secretary to these dy
namic, young, successful 
satesmen, your duties will 
be most diversified. Good 
skills plus the ability to as
sume responsibility needed. 
Call for a convenient ap
pointment.

CLAIMS SUPERVISOR— 
—To $9,000.

Company pays fee.
A very successful insurance 
agency Is seeking someone 
with claims experience. 
Your duties wlU be most di
versified. Excellent growth 
and salary potential. Call 
for a convenient appoint
ment.

LADY
. DUNHILL

Help 38

RITA GIRL
SECRETARY—The monagwr GAL FRIDAY — Divaromad 
a t  th is . active organization duties await on ambMMxia 
needs a right hand girl with gtri with good typing- qnd 
good typing and shorthand phone akills. FTee porldfiv. 
skills. Excellent benefits. 890.
8100.

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT STfilNOQRAPIHHJR — O U r 
If seeking on ac-

spot for you. Hours flexible. *
8140.

CLERK-'TYPIST — Busy, 
KEJYPUNCH — Just s ix  local ortlce .Is seeking a 
months’ experience could bright beginner with good 
land you this attractive po- typing to help out in all 
sltl(m in an office close to  phases of its work. On bus 
home. Free parking. To 8100. line. 877.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A FEE

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

Help W onted- 
Female 35

Help Wonted— Male 35

REFRIGERATION MECHANIC
- o d e . ;  p l^ eflee, full-time. Apply in per- a., __________ :

LAWN MOWERS, garden trac- Bufldinq—
tors, chain saws repaired and C on tfO C tin a
sharpened. Parts and acces- ----------------
sorles. Mini-Motors, 188 rear MASONRY

14
Bonds— Stocks—  

Mortgages

Apply in per
son. Jarvis Enterprises, 288 K. 
Center St. An equal opportuni
ty employer.

Shopping Parkade Manchester u v e j n  housekeeper, to

and benefits. An equal oppor
tunity employer. Apply Hart
ford Freezer, 241 Park, East 
Hartford or call Mrs. Caesar
289-2708.

All types ol stone MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd,

27 Suite 202 647-0022
Over Grants Store

Middle Tpke. W., 649-8706. and concrete work. Quality 
Workmanship, work guturan- 
teed. Call after 6, 648-1870, 644- 
2676.

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
For Your 

Information
’THE HERALD wlU not 

disclose the identity of 
ainy advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity con follow ‘bis 
procedure'

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a menio listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be de
stroyed 11 the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner

Automobilos For Solo 4
1963 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 
condition. Call 649-0183 be
tween 6-9 p.m.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 LEON Cieszynskl builder—new 
Main St., Manchester. Hours homes custom

mortgages— interim financing too Constitution Plaza, Hartford 
—expedient and confidential Suite 1660 278-6660 AIDES
.service. J. D. (leal Estate

for one elderly gentleman 
Pleasant separate apartment. LANE 
References. Call 644-1877.

maintenance.

Aseoc. 643-6129.

7 to 8 p.m., 
3 to 11 p.m., full and part- 
time. Call 649-4510.

nights.
Apply in person. Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

dally 7:30-6, ’Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? SHARPENING Service— Saws,
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepta lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

1961 BONNEVILLE, 4-door, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, good 
running condition. Call 876-2992 
after 6. *

1964 STUDBBAKER Hawk 289, 
automatic, vinyl roof, engine 
In good condition. Body needs 
some work. Highest bidder. 
After 6. 649-2916.

1966 IMPALA convertible, all 
power. Call 876-9876.

knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-6305.

Household Sorvices 
Offered 13-A

built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath Ule, cement work. 
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commeroial. Call 649-4291.-

Rooffng— Siding 16
ROOFING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Ck)., Inc. 643- 
7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering.
Budget terms- Established i n ____________________________
1945. Days, 624-0164, evenings, ROOFING and repairs done

realistically. FYee estimabes. P 
& S Roofing, 649-1616, 649-
2373.

649-7690.
TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5305.

1964 CHEVROLET, V-8 station REWEAVING Of bums, moth-
wagon. Good condition. Call 
649-2766 after 6 p.m.

1969 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, 
383, 335 horse. Mahy extras. 
Call 649-9610.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Gold charm bracelet 
with charms. Reward for re
turn to Mrs. John L. Jenney,
20 Summit St.. 649-7718.

LOST — Black Labrador re- ______________________________
trlever, male, and Collie male,
vicinity East St., Hebron. Call 1967 CAMARO, 327, 4-speed, 
643-0394. . Call 644-0546, after 6 p.m.

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867- 
Main St. 649-6221.

1968 OLDSMOBILE 442. Navy STEREO SICK? Let US doctor
blue with black interior, bucket 
seats, 4-speed, very clean and 
well kept. Cai: 644-0011.

it. Radlo-equlpp>ed — pronript 
service. Call daily until 9, 647- 
9000.

POUND Beautiful maltese 1933 CHEVROLET BelAir 4-

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

Roofing and 
Chlmnoys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs Of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361. 644-
8333.

Heating and Plumbing 17
SAM WATSON Pliunblng and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repadrs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

cat, Bolton area, please call door, V-8, automatic transmls- LIGHT trucking, cellar and at- GRANT’S PLUMBING service
649-4186. Sion. $350. 649-7934.-

Personols
1967 CHEVELLE convertible, 
283, 4-apeed, power steering. 
Call 289-7305.

1

INCOME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3329 or 247-3115.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

TAX Retiuns prepared In the 
convenience of your home. 
Business - personal. Call 643- 
6338.

INDIVIDUAL income tax re
turns prepared in your home 
by appointment. Call 649- 
6606, H. H. Wilson. ^

tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
and trees ait and removed. 
643-6000.

AL MARINO'Services — Book
ing spring clean-ups, attics, 
cellars, garages. Allowances 
on resaleable Items. Ap;

Quality work for reasonable 
prices. Call for free estimates. 
643-6341.

1968 IMPALA Sport Coupe, 
gre-'n with vinvl top, 10,000 
miles. Showroom condition.
Original owner. Call 649-6732
or 646-3179.

1966 RAMBLER Classic, 2-door WINDOW cleaning done at spe-

Millinory.
Drossmoking 19

pllances, bulky furniture mov- MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking
ed, removed. 644-2616.

hardtop, vinyl roof, 8 cylinder, 
automatic, power steering, 
39,000 miles. Excellent con
dition. Call 649-3877.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

cial low spring cleaning rates. 
Fast, efficient service. Call 
for free estimates, 646-4220.

OUTDOOR barbecues, fire
places, and small masemary 
jobs. Call after 5 p.m., 643- 
8108.

and alterations, expert work
manship. 66 E. Center St. Lo
cated In Andrews Building. 649-
8038.

TAX preparation In your home 
or my office. Business or per
sonal. Minimum charge $6. 
Call Cliff Decker. 647-9646.

1989 FORD %  ton 4-speed stake 
body. Good condition. $326. 
872-0647.

Building—  
Contracting 14

Moving— rucking—  
Storogo 20

MANCHESTER -Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

FREE WIG, hostess a wig 
party, sell 6, get one free. 876- 
3638.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOUR lovely used mobile 
homes, 1966 and newer, many

Business Opportunity 28

VENDING
IS BIG 

BUSINESS
We have enjoyed 20 
years of unparalleled in
tegrity dealing with our 
customers. Our company 
is expanding again and 
requires distributors to 
service routes of vend
ing machines.

ROUTES ESTABLISHED?
NO SELLING!

NO SOLICTTINa!
JUST PLAIN, OLD 

FASHIONED GOOD SERVICE!
Car is required! Six to 
ten hours per week 
can run a small route. 
Income commensuate 
with Investment and ef
fort. Earnings can grow 
to $1,000 per month with 
investment - starting as 
little as $1,500.
Yes, we will consider 
part-time operators who 
are looking for an Ideal 
supplemental income sit
uation, but he or she 
must be expansion mind
ed. An intelligent com
pany financing plan Is 
afforded after Initial in
vestment.
Please do not waste 
your time or ours If 
you’re looking to “ play 
with a few vending ma
chines. ’ ’ ̂ Sincere people 
who are prepared to fol
low this company’s prin
ciples of “ an honest 
day’s pay for an honest 
day’s work”  may write.
Your first letter should 
contain- your phone num
ber and sufficient' ref
erences to verify.
All letters are personally 
reviewed by Mr. Cecil 
Ussery, President and 
Chairman of the Board.

USSERY Industries, Inc.
8700 CHANCELLOR ROW 
DALLAS, TEXAS, 76247

PART-TIME cleaning women 
needed for cleaning work In 
the Manchester area evenings. 
Good wages, paid holidays. 
Call 527-9285 or apply Rudder 
Building Service Corp., 167 
Charter Oak Avenue, Hart
ford, Conn.

RECEPTIONIST — part-time 
1-6 p.m., Monday through BYl- 
day, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Satur
day. Car necessary. Write P.O. 
Box 222, Manchester, Conn.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening for experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er to work full-time days. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, In-plant cafeteria euid 
above average benefits. Ap
ply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

BAST HARTFORD, CONN

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
Comptometer Operators, 
FULL-TIME and PART- 
TIME. Must be skilled In all 
phases of Comptometer 
work.

Company offers excellent 
wages, above average bene
fits, congenial co-workers 
and excellent working con
ditions. Apply:

S’TOCK clerk, full-time, 9 o.m,- 
4 p.m. salary and all store 
benefits. Apply Mr. Katz, Ar
thur Drug Stores, 942 Main 8t. -

FULL-TIME grocery boy. Good 
hours, good pay. Inquire Ver
non Circle Market, ask for 
manager.

COUNTER help, flexible hours, 
Monday-Friday, Apply In per- 
8<Hi. Bonanza Steak House, 287 
Weet Middle Tpke, Manches
ter.

BULLDOZER trainees needed. 
See Schools and Classes.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK Sc OAKLAND AVENUES 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

DISHWASHER wanted tor 
Saturday nights. Apply Cavey's 
Restaurant, 46 E. Center St.

Holp VHontodH o i p '
MoU or Fomolo 37

WHY NOT LOOK INTO A
BILLmO Department needs REAL ESTATE CAREER 

capable lady to learn pricing

WAITRESS wanted In Tolland— 
Full or part-time. Please call 
875-9960.

A NEW YOU? ’Try It <Mi for 
size; a business of your own, 
in your own community, on

for moving and storage In
voices. ’IVping required, good 
(^portunHy for mature woman 
returning to employment. Pre
fer regular hours Monday- 
Friday, 8-5, but will consider 
part-time schedule for quali
fied person. Apply Mr. DlFlore 
Hartford Despatch, 191 Park 
Ave. East Hartford, or phone 
625-2641.

your own time, for an income KEYPUNCH Operators — ex- 
._j. _ pertenced, days, part or full

time. Im m ed l^  assignmentB, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 602, 11
Asylum St. 278-7810.

KEYPUNCH operator and pric
ing clerk, diversified duties, 
pleasant working conditions, 
convenient East Hartford loca
tion. C!all Mr. Winick, 289-9361.

Help Wontod— Molo 35
Ing. Find out if you qualify WANTED licensed plumber, ex-

of your own. And the beauty 
€ind glamour of Avon Cosme
tics. Ready? Phone 289-4922.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-3:46 
p.m., 649-8400.

CONCERNED about people? 
Become a homemaker! The 
Manchester Homemaker Serv
ice, Inc. is seeking mature 
women who enjoy caring for 
children and helping people 
who are elderly or convalesc-

hours 7 :20-9 a.m. 
p.m., 649-8400.

and 2-3:45

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, .
rec rooms, dormers, porches, ^AME _your_o^_ price 
cabinets, formica, built -Ins,

Pointing— Poporing 21 Att. vending DIv . Terr. No. 4726

Automobiles For Sole 4
1066 CHEVROLET Impala. 
Super Sport convertible. All 
deluxe features. Guaranteed. 
Priced to sell. Phone 649-3963.

bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3448.
extras. Can stay on large land- fj. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
scaped, rented, lots, or be contractor. Additions, remodel- 
moved. $3,000 up. Want offers, g^d repairs. Call anytime
1-429-4266 or 1-429-6679. (Qp free estimates. 876-1642.

'986 BALLERINA 131 travel c a r p ENTRY —concrete steps, 
trailer, sleeps 4, stove, sink. Ice hatchways, remodeling 643-7361

rtloan AAQ.flAAH . . iV ________

Ing, paper hanging, removal, 
airless spray painting. Save. 
647-9564, 628-2374.

B.H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging.' Thirty years 
experience,, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured.

EXCELLENT nelghboriiood 
tavern that serves hot meals, 
pizza, grinders. Fine for a 
couple. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

RUBBISH route for sale, ISO 
stops. Richard Lee, 228-9586.

for well paid part-time work 
by calling e48-9611 between 9-4 
p.m.

SE<3RETARIES — Typists —
Clerks and other office skills.
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders,. 11 Asy
lum St.. Hartford. 278-7610.

SECRETARIES Typists - (’Tem
porary) work In your own 
areas, top rates, free parking, 
immediate openings. Call 522- 
0492. COED temporary service,
100 Constitution Plaze, Suite 
800, Hartford.

MONEY$ MONEY$
MONEY$

How to earn a lot of It? Ekisy! SERVICE STATION attendants,

Fast growing dynamic real 
estate firm looking for ag
gressive, career minded per
son to enter the profession 
of the 70’s. High Income po
tential. Extensive training. 
Call Peter Gutterman, for 
confidential Interview.

HURWIT & SIMONS, 
REALTORS
1138 MAIN ST.

EAST HARTFORD

289-9525

REAL ESTA’TE sales associate. 
Career opportunity for mature 
business man or woman to Join 
our staff as a sales associate. 
Excellent commlaelon s^ed- 
ule. Call Mr. or Mrs. LltUe, 
for confidential interview, 644- 
1671.

YOUNG MAN or woman to help - 
me in my new busineas. Call 
between 9-4 p.m., 289-3272.

cellent working conditions.
Call 646-2112 for appointment.
A. B. Chick Plumbing ft Heat
ing, Inc.

SCSIOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, AIR<X>NPrnONING ^  re
frigeration mechanic. Ex
perienced only. Top pay, paid 
vacations, profit sharing. Call 
or apply at New Ehigland Me
chanical Sendees, Inc., Route 
S3, TalcottvUle, between 9 a.m. 
and 2:30 p.m., 647-9067.

SUPERVISOR Dispatcher — 
Must be willing to work nights. 
Some experience In trans
portation necessary. Liberal 
benefits. No phone calls. Ap
ply In person, Lombard Bros., 
Route 6 and Burnham St., 
South Windsor. An equal op
portunity employer.

PAINTERS, experienced only, 
top wages paid. Call after 6 
p.m. 649-4411.

Sell fabulous AVON COSMET-

1967 FORD LTD, 2-door hard
top. ajr-condltloning, vinyl 
seats and top. Must sell, 644- 
8693.

Motorcyclos—  
Bicyclos 11

JUNK cars removed. Call 876- 
6359, ask for Dave or leave ^A 
Message. $15 per car.

1966 S90, good con
dition, $126. Call 643-4211.

1965 PONTIAC Tempest con
vertible, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
engine just overhauled, excel
lent running condition, $726. 
643-2687.

1966 KAWASAia, 660cc, good 
running condition. $600. Call 
646-4029.

Biisinoss SorvicM 
Offorod 131966 KORVETTE, 360 h.p., 4-

M 7 - S  PIANO tuning, by paduato o“f

1M9 MUSTANd, Mach I 390, 4- 
barrel, 4-apoed, power steer
ing, power disc (brakes, stereo 
tape player. Must sell $2,700.
Call after 6 :80, 649-9620.

Hartt College df Music. Ward 
Krause, 643-6336.

Ings, attics finished, r e c  
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

HALLMARK Building Co. for 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. All 
work guaranteed. Call 646-2627.

terlor painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

D. f t  E. PAINTINa service. In
terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2476, 649-8434.

WINDOW cleaning for office, 
factories and stores. Let us put 
you on our route of satisfied

_________customers. Free estimates,
RAMBLER Ambassador, 1966 646-4220._____________  _______
V-8, blue, hardtop. All P w er block and stone work.

m - - A   AI _  M IM  1 ws A M  - *

EDWARD R. PRICE—Paint
ing exterior and interior, 
paper hanging. Ceilings, etc. 
Insured. 649-1003.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

NEWTON H. s m ith  and Son— JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom

sale. $12,000 investment for es- 
tabU^ied area with Immediate 
weekly Income of $260 or 
more. Initial Investment re
turned in one year at current 
Income rate of $1,000 per 
month. Area has potential for 
yecurly Income of $18,000 or 
more. For Information call 
644-0263, after 6 p.m.

Remodeling, repairing, addi 
ttons, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in- 
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domenic Morrone, 649-1604.

and automatic, alr-condlflon- 
ing. Body in good shape. Needs 
motor Job. $700. Call 628-7679 
waekdays or 649-4026 after 6 
p.m. and weekends.

1968 V O L K ii^ E N . red with 1 ;?==
block, Bug. 87,000 miles, new “
Ursa axMllent condition. Call cleared, trees topped. Got a 
NaMlff Arms Co., 649-1647 ask tree problem! Well worth 
fgf phone call, 742-8252.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt,’ 643-0086.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avaU- 
able. Economy Bulldera, mo. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free.estimates call 649-9668. 
If no answer 648-6382.

Hoor nnishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specialising in older 
floors), mside painting! Paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

R e ad  H e ra ld  A d s

Schools ond Ckmos 33

BULLDOZER 
OPERATORS 

NEEDED FOR SPRING 
CONSTRUCTION 

SEASON
Earn top pay. Complete resident 
training program. Part and full
time classes forming now. Call 
1-226-8719 anytime.

Holp Wontod—  
Fomolo 35

SALES GIRL, full-time. Five- 
day week  ̂ full- company bene
fits. Apply In person, Arthur 
Drug, 943 Main St., Manches-

NURSES’
AIDES

3-11 and 11-7

Monchosfor Manor 
Nursing Homo

386 WEST CENTER ST. 
OAIX. 648-01I9

Vernon area. Days, nights, 
weekends. High hourly pay 
plus commissions, plus bene
fits. Part-time, full-time. Call 
collect, 272-0259 or call locally, 
649-0294.

TWO TEN APARTMENTS 
210 JOaln Ot., Manobeater 
S-ROOM APARnCENTi 

(Juat a few leSt) 
LAixurtous wall-to-wall oar- 
paring throughout, range,* ra- 
frigarator, cUapdool, dtoh- 
waaher, central eir eendt- 
rionlng, rilled both.
Heat and hot water (onasto-
ed. ParUi«. ____

$1« MOMIHET 
W am a O. Hewlaad, Realtor 

Baatal Agea*
•4S-UH

RN or LPN
n  - 7

Part-Time or Full-Time

Monchostor Manor 
Nursing Homo

SU WEST CENTER ST. 
CAIX, 040-0129

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
TESTER

Good opportunity for high school graduoto 
who wants to learn plastics business from 
the ground up in small manufacturing di
vision. Math and mechanical aptitude da- 
sired. Excellent fringe benefifs. 6ood start
ing $alary offered for a beginning position. 
Interviews Mon., March 23 and Tues., March 
24. 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. Call Marge Hampson 

643-5613

ROGERS CORP.
MILL and OAKLAND STREETS 

MANCHESTER. CONN.
, An Equal Opportunity Bmployar

' iP.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JI. to 4:80 PJI.

4XNPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tM P J«. DAT BEFORE PVBUOATION 

PMuntwe lor Botordmjr and Monday la «iM  p.m. Frida;

643-2711

Boats and A ccM SorlM 4A  THERE OUGHTA RE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE HeiiSM For Soto 72 Howos For Sdo 72

Conrimiod From Procoding Po y  

Holp Wontod—ABoto or Fomoto 37

PENN YAN — 19M W  flbor- 
glas, trailer, SO h.p. motor. 
$8S6. Call 644-om.

14’ BOAT, with trailer, |S00. 
Call 643-6624 after S.

EVINRUDB big twin outboard 
motor, 25 h.p. with 5 gallon 
gas tank. 350 as Is. Call 643- 
6624 after 5.

Gordon— rorm 
Dairy Products 50

SPBX3IAL — Fresh eggs, also 
potatoes for sale. 644-0304. Nat- 
stsky Farm Inc., VerrK>n-South 
Windsor line.

Fortilizors 50-A

614ORUEL A»(D CXX UA6 fIRM RULES ABOUT 
SMOHlRG IM TME OFFICE -

Ho SMOKING 
ncEIN THIS OFFICE

ofl

3 - Z 3

MANCHESTER — C«P«a. 
Ranches,. Colonials — If we 
don’t have Just what you want, 
we will find It for you. Call 
us. Bel Air Real Blstate, Vin
cent A. Bogglnl. Realtor, 643- 
•883.

MANCHESTER
NEAT, SWEET, 

00»fPLEfrE
'Three-bedroom Cape, IH 
baths, 2-car garage, city 
water and sewers In excel
lent neighborhood close to 
ahcqiplng. All for only 634,- 
600. For immediato oc
cupancy call John McLaugh- 
Un, 640-5800.

O f  COURSE,T>*6 FIRM RULE NEVER AFFllES
TO -WE HEAD OF TME FiRM ------ ---------

_ 0  “ AMDY/riEN

MACHINE OPERATORS 
INSPECTOR
MACHINE REPAIRMEN

First and Second Shift Openinfirs
Company paid fringe benefits 

including profit sharing.
Apply: CHENEY BROTHERS, Inc.

31 COOPER HILL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

L O O K I N G ! !
CBT IS LOOKING TOO!
For People To Train As

• BUSINESS MACHINE OPERATORS 
• TELLERS 
•TYPISTS

At our new Elducation Center on 
38 Lewis Street, HwTford

Call 244-4811 or come in today 
for an interview.

c o w  manure delivered. Call 
742-8258.

Howohold Goods SI
STBREIO CONSULTANTS ask 

“ Why buy in a store?’ ’ Save 
more — buy at home! ’Try 
our fast repair service! Call a 
consultant dally untU 9 p.m. at 
647-9000. Charge cards accept
ed.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automaUc washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

iw
0  I

ts 1

VOU'VE FIMISHED WE 
FILBERT REPORT START 

ON THE liLOPNEV 
MEMORANDUM.'

ROLUNO PARK 6 room Cape 
plus'rec-room , excellent condi
tion throughout, garage, large 
screened porch, large yard, 
excellent for children. Recent
ly remodeled kitohen. Assum
able 4V4% mortgage. Asking BARROW8 and WAIXiAOB Go. 
128,500. Owner. 649-6622. Manchester ParkSde

— ------------------------------------------- 'Manchester 649-6806
HEART OF ’TOWN. . .ten (or _ _ _ ----------------- --------------------
Is It 11) room single with 3H MANCHESTER — $24,900. HlU

B  &  W

baths. Needs some redecorat
ing. Priced at 826,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

6.3 ACRES. Good bam, out- 
buildings, 9 rooms, family 
room, 6 bedrooms, IH baths.

overlooking parkade, at- 
traeUve Cape, flrepliwe, 
aluminum siding, recreation 
room, garage, wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-0334.

Realtor, 649-6834.
3 flm p la ^ . Hutchins Agency. MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom

Cape, new furnace, root, 
plumbing. Oarage, family
room. All Jalousie windows. 
Immaculate, 123,900. Meyer
Agency, Realtors, 648-0609.

Rooms Without Board 59

CBT THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

Be A
STORE DETECTIVE

Want a job with a future? Earn while you learn. 
Enjoy one of the top benefit programs in the retail 
field. Experience preferred but not necessary. 
Bnmediate openings in the Hartford area. Full and 
part-time.

Call for appointment: 772-2310 Ext. 242
Mr. Amerman 
Bradlees/Stop & Shop 
North Haven, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M /F

EDCPESUENCED hairdresser, 
looking for a change? Good 
working condiUons, salary and 
commissions at Looking Glass 
Beauty Salon, 643-6076.

Sitimtioiis Woiitod
Fomoto 38

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
AKC German Shepherd, cham
pion sired, black and tan with 
superb temperament, beauty 
plus brains. Shots, wormed 
and leash trained. ’Three 
months old, fully guaranteed. 
649-9713 after 7 p.m.

SEWING machine — Singer slg- 
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Originally over 
3300, full price now 351. Easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

A-G OLDE THINGS —AnUques, 
curios, furniture, appliances 
sold, bought, traded, refinish
ing. 260 Pleasant Valley Rd. 
(rear) com er Rt. 5, South 
Windsor, weekends or appoint
ment. 644-2616.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now 356 or 7 month
ly payments of 38. 522-0476, 
dealer.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Dealgfner wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture Just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the 31,000 look.
8 pc. ConverUble Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. 310 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP ic CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCA’TIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former FXdler Brush bldg.) 

176 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

at com er of Pine & Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

RUGS, 9x12’ and 6x9’ , sEime pat
tern, brown, beige, tweed. Uke 
new. Call 643-6848.

Ap<irtimnts— Flats—
NICE bedroom for gentleman ToilOinOntS 6 3
wito references, privateJliome, AVAILABLE April 1st — 6-

room apartment and garage, 
3135 per m<»¥th and security. 
96 North St., Manchester. Caill 
after 5:30 p.m., 568-2230.

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

invostmont Proporty 
For Soto 70-A

I 319,900. IMMACULATE 6H- 
Room Ranch, fireplace, bullt- 
ins, recreation room. Assume 
VA mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5824.

MANCHES’TER center, 6-room 
Colonial, possible office and 
residential combination, IH 
baths, 2-car garage, $24,900. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

very near Center. 21 (Hiurch 
St. 649-4966.

LIGHT housekeeping room, ful
ly furnished. Linens supplied. 
801 Main St., 643-6071.

CENTRAL A-1 apartment site, _________________
13 - rooms, two - family 2H MANCTJES’TER 6 room Ranch

CL£AN furnished room for
mature man. Apply 4 Pearl St. __ ___——_______________ iL l___________ MAIN STREET office

GIRL OF good character 21-25 
'to share apartment with same.
Call 643-2034.

baths, 3 - car garage. Easily 
converted to more units. Enor
mous lot. Broker, Owner, 649- 
5051, 647-1888.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex-

with 3 bedrooms, large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Attached garage. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
649-2813.

cellent condition. Owner will MANCHESTER — Four - bed-
space,

100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

finance 80 per cent at per 
cent. ’Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Aportmonfs— Fkito—  
Tonoiiionts 63

MANCHES’TER — 5 room sec
ond floor apartment with heat, 
3165 monthly. Children accept
ed. References, security de- 
poeit. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

FIVE ROOMS, first-floor, cen
tral, adults only, no pet. Se
curity and references. 643-4677.

LOOKING for emything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 648-5129.

ATTRACmVE 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, electri
city, stove, refrigerator. Adults,

„ ... MANCHESTER close to shop-
<-*an»lly with 4 room 

apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof, Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

room Cape in the Center of 
town. Paneled kitchen, 2 
baths, treed yard. Assumable 
mortgage. Only 331,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

commercial use. 646-2426 from 
9-6.

MANCHESTER — Lease brand 
new stores. North Main St. 
Heavy traffic, air-conditioned, 
ample off-street parking. 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 643- 
0609.

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

EXCELLENT C-zone comer 
parcel. Ideal for professional 
offices, and-or apartments. 
Must sell immediately. Offers 
invited. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

Land For Soto 71

ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE

Older 2-famlly in good «m - 
dition. Only 3133. per month 
for principal, interest,’ taxes 
and Insurance. Income 3245.

C V R
Connecticut Valley Realty, Inc. 

Bruce Little, Shirley Little, 
and Annette Kehoe, 644-1571ELLING’TON — Plnney Brook SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap- 

Apartments. Large deluxe 3%- proxlmately 5 acres with 641’
room unit in brick one-story frontage, half mile to Martin _______________________________
garden apartment building. School. Owner will finance. M. JUST LISTED — Conveniently

WEST SIDE — A true family 
home of seven rooms and 3- 
car garage. Down has living 
room, dining, kitchen and fam
ily room. Plus lavatory and 
laundry facilities. Three bed
rooms and bath up. Carpeting 
throughout. Enclosed frxmt 
porch. Excellent value at 
328,900. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

RANCH — Modem kitchen with 
dining area, large living room 
with . fireplace, thrAs bed
rooms, bath, pltu large pine 
paneled rec raom with bar in 
basement. 326,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4300.

SPLIT LEVEL 
$28,900

Modem kitchen, formal din
ing room, large living room 
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, garage. Very 
nice lot. 'This is an excellent 
buy about 32,000 below mar
ket value. Owner anxious 
moving out of atabe.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS

646-4200

Total electric, floor to celling h . Palmer Realtor, 648-6321.
fireplace separates formal din- ______________________________
Ing area and living room. MANY CHOICE Industrial and

located 4-4 duplex. Just off 318v900 BUYS this 6-room hoUM

Range, refrigerator, disposal, 
air-conditioner. Available May 
1st. Adults only, no pets. 3160 
per month. 3160 lease securi
ty. Call James J. Gessay, at 
875-0134.

no pets. References, 3130. 649- VERNON — Willow Brook 
5324. Apartments. Immediately new

commercial sites available In 
the Manchester area. Owner 
will consider land lease or will 
build to plan. Clall Jarvis Real
ty Co., 643-4112, 648- 1121.

Housos For Soto 72

West Center Bt. Nice fenced-ln 
yard. Assumable mortgage. 
Live practically rent free. 
326,900. Keith Agency, 646-4136, 
649-1022.

in excellent condition, garage 
and large lot. Has assumable 
mortgage. Call on this one. 
btltten Realty, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

324,900 — LARGE custom built MANCHES’TER 3-famlly, oon-

DUPLEX, 3H-room heated 
apartment. Appliances and 
carpeting. Quiet retired or 
middle aged couple preferred. 
Security deposit. Call 649-5554.

3H rooms at 3160, 4^ at 3185. 324,900—PRIVACY, huge treed
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, lot. Immaculate 3-bedroom _____________
oven-range, disposal, dlah- Ranch. Enclosed breexeway, BEAUTIFUL 
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 2-car garage, dead end street, tain; large 
air-conditioning, swimming Hutchins Agency, 649-'sS24. 
pool, tennis courts, basketball

Immaculate Raised Ranch, 
bullt-lns, fireplace, IH baths, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

included. No pets. Call Hart
ford, 627-9288, Vernon, 873-4400.

AVAILABLE April 1, 6-room 
duplex. Centrally located, near 
bus line. Adults 3150 monthly.
649-6023, after 2 p.m. call 643- EAST Hartford — Adult couple, 
6248. no children. Four-rooms, heat,

hot water. Near stores, bus

court, parking and storage all JUST reduced — Six-room
Cape, buUt 1958. ’Treed lot, m  
batha, fireplace, garage. Ex- 
cellertt location. Very clean. 
Only 323,900. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

Lookout Moun- 
7-room Raised 

Ranch, akone front, 2-car ga
rage, bullt-lns, 2 flreplacesv 
family room, laundry room, 
city uUlities. Treea, treea, 
trees! Immediate ’  occupan
cy. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

FOUR ROOM apartment with 
heat, hot water, dishwasher, 
stove, refrigerator, clothes 
dryer In two-family home.

MANCHESTER —
m*!?*̂ **™  ̂ ASSUMABLE 6V4 per cent plus room R a l^ ‘ *Ranch, 

g y. P. .- p. . ^  pgj, Immaculate 7-room places, laundry room, familyWeekends, 9 a.m.-O p.m.

venlent, central location, 
double garage. Good invest
ment. Vtrginln H. Cellnskl, 
Broker. Please call, 649-1116.

LARGE 6-room Garrison Colo
nial with Hi batha, breezeway 
and attached garage. Immedi
ate occupancy, 325,900. Phii- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER area — Seven- 
room Cape. Large kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, 1% batha, beautiful 
treed lot. ^ le  price, 327,900. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

VOICE OF MUSIC stero bullt-ln 
speakers, walnut case. 350 or 
best offer. 643-4710.

MOTOROLA black and white 
console TV, excellent condi
tion. S47i9690.

Centrally located. 3190 month- HEBRON - WALL ST., four- 
ly and security. One or two room apartment, beat, hot wa- 
chlldren accepted. 643-1442. ter, carpeting, etc. Available

—------------------- -----------  Immediately. 3175 monthly. 646-
THRBB beautiful rooms, near 0882, 649-2871. 
downtown shopping, churches,

Ranch with living room, din- room, 2-cor garage, built-ins, _̂_________ — ——— ------------
Ing room, new kitchen, three large lot, city uUUllea. Re- MANCHESTER Suburbs 7- 
bedrooms, garage. Convenient duced for quick sale. Charles **6™ Split, tip-top condition, 
location. High 20’s. Prlincipals Lesperance, 649-7620. fireplace, Family room, gar

age. acre plus lot. Mid 20’s.only, 643-9385.

heat, hot water and appliancea ANDOVER ^  three room fur- 
included. 568-0833. nlshed or unfurnished heated

---------------------- apartment. 742-7541. Call after
apartment In 5 p ,,,.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 
four-room Ranch. Full base
ment, oil hot water heat, 2-car 
garage. On bus line. C3iar-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

MANCHES’TER — Six-family Hayes Agency, 648-0181. 
and a two-family in one parcel.
Fully rented with excellent In- SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with at-

WUX, CARE for 2-5 year old — English Setter, two
child, my home. 320 weekly In years old, to good home. Call
advance. 847-9375. 649.0116.

RETIRED nurse seeks position 
as companion, tight duties, full 
or part-time. Write Box D, 
Manchester Herald.

Livo Stock 42

SitiioHons Wontod—  
Mdto 39

SERVKH MANAGER — Ten 
years experience In tires, bat
teries, brakes and alignment. 
Please call 643-5279.

TRAIN FOR 
MANAQEMENT

on full salary
Salary is one o f many 
features you’ll Uke about 
this well-planned Man
agement 'Training Pro
gram. Sam  full salary as 
you train, with frequent 
increases directly related 
to your progress—end a 
definite executive appoint
ment as Branch Manager 
at program contiHetlon. 
No sellfiig, no expierience 
required. Friendly 00- 
workers and your duties 
will be interesting and 
challenging. Outstanding 
employe beneftta, rapid 
promoUon, secure future 
with America’s oldedt and 
largest consumer finance 
company.

Please Oontact 
Mr. Boyle at 

HOUSEHOLD 
FINANCE CORP.

882 Weat Middle Tpke.
648-9686 ^

“An Equal Opportunity 
Employer'’

THREE HORSES, golden palo
mino mare, 16 hsinds, western; 
bay gelding, western, 15.2 
hands; young bay mare, Blng- 
llsh, excellent jumper. Please 
call 649-3353.

Artictos For Soto 45
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36’ ’ , 25 cents each or 5 for 31. 
643-2711.

THREE-PIEXIJE bedroom set, 
two-piece living room set, 7- 
plece dinette set. Elxcellent 
condition. 649-4866. After 9 
p.m., 643-7481.

BUNK BEDS, chrome table and 
chairs, baby furniture, 16”  tri
cycle, hobby horse, call 647- 
9746.

THREE-room apartment In 
wooded setting. Ideal for one 
person or couple, large living VERNON — Mount Vernon BOWERS Sdiool area — Six.

Apartments. Immediately 8  ̂ — -
rooms at 3145, 3'A at 3160, 4Vi 
at 3180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dispos
al, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning,
swimming pool, tennis courts, zzir—irrriir-—-------------------------
basketball court. Parking and TWO-FAMILY, M , with- attach- 
Btorage all Included. No pets. garages. Excellent condl-
CaU Hartford, 527-9238, Ver- ^  throughout. Large lot. 
non 875-8731, 876-4869. 327,600. Wolverton Agency,

’ Realtors, 649-3818.

room with picture windows, 
private patio and carport, 
heat hot water and appliances 
included. Immediate occupan
cy. 3160. monthly. PhUbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR and five-room apart
ments In 2-famlly, lovely yard, 
appliances. Security deposit. 
M.H. Palmer, Realtor, 643- 
6321.

room Ranch vrith large 
modem kitchen, fireplace, 
recreation room. Very neat 
and well maintained home, 
326,900. Philbrick Agency* 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Offko ami Storo 
Equipmont" 54

8x8’ WALK-IN refrigerator, ex
cellent condition. 3700. Call 
875-0412.

MOUNTAIN VIEW Apartments,
MANCHESTER —Unusual exe- Vernon. Spacious 3% room s,-DRIVE by 89 Branford St.,

__. . . .  fhon /toll o /tloon u/oll

Woorin
SCREENED loom, processed 
gravel, bonkrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grllfing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

lo Apporol—  
Fun 57

cutlve suite, prestige location 
masaive living room with 
fireplace, maple paneling, for
mal dining room with fire
place, 2 bedrooms, all ap
pliances, heat and electric in
cluded. 3250 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4536.

available April 1st, Including 
wall to wall carpeting, freezer- 
refrigerator, heat and hot wa
ter, dishwasher, range, dis
posal, air-conditioning. $160 
per month. Call 875-4901.

R(XHV1LLE — 125 High St. 
Four-room older apartment.

then call. Here’s a clean, well 
kept six-room home on dead 
end street. Walk to everything, 
fireplace and garage. Low 
20’s. Keith Agency, 646-4136, 
649-1023.

MANCHES’TER

come. Off street parking. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 640- 
2818.

NEW 7-room Colonial, 2% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, large fam
ily room, built-ins, 2 porches, 
large lot, 2-car garage, city 
utilities. Priced to sell. Charles 
Lesperance* 640-7620.

S’TEPHEN STREET. . .new on 
market. Solid four bedroom co
lonial, IH baths, two - car 
garage. Vacant. T. J. Chrockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

321.900 — Newly listed, rix- 
room Cape with three bed
rooms. Beautiful yard and in 
Buckley school area. Call War
ren E. Howland Realtor, 643- 
1108.

NOTKa:
six-room The Registrars of Voters of

tached garage, screened porch, 
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
formal dining room, large liv
ing room and recreation room, 
lovely landscaped lot with pri
vacy. Immediate occupancy. 
Only 325,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4300.

PLASTICS
LEADMAN

Experienced in plastle, in
jection machine operattMia. 
Supervise operators, produc
tion and quality. Good wagea, 
beneflta, growing oo. Apidy

IO N A  M F O . G O s
Unit of

General Signal Ooip* 
Regent Street

USED commercial type electri
cal fixtures. Good condition. 
CaU 643-8532, Mr. Criaplno.

LOST bright carpet colors, re
store them with Blue Lustra. 
Rent electric sbampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint k  Wallpaper 
Supply.

I’TS TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs end upholstery. Rent elec- 
trie shampooer 31. Oloctt 
Variety Store.

IF CARPETS look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustra. 
Rent electric riiampooer 31. 
Ttie Sherwin-Williams Co.

L E G A L
IV O T IC E

’To be srtd at public auction 
on March 28, 1970 at 10:00 
a.m. at Manchester Blaso, 34 
Windsor Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, a 1964 InternaOcn- 
al Truck Identification Number 
160080485031E.

■S' ■

RACCOON fur coat for sale, 
excellent condition. Call 649- 
0654.

WcHitod To luy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any 
quantity. ’The Harrison’s, 648- 
8709, 166 Oakland Street.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, lued 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m., 688-2800 days.

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

WANTED — piano bench 
chair. Call '644-0304.

Room« Without Board 59
THE ’THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

___________________________________________ ______ ________  «ve finished. Large the Town of Manchester, Conn.,
NEW 2-famlly Duplex, 4 large Gas and gas stove. Living- P^fltUke yard. Good condition. arUl be In session In the Regia-
rooms. Hi baths, waU to wall room space heater included, .Assumption parish. Only $22,- trars Officp at the Municipal

3110 per month rent, 3110 se- f®®- QoodchUd-Bartlett, Real- Building, ’Thursday, March 2$,
curity. Call James J. Gessay, $**-2098, 289-0939. 1970, from 1 p.m. untU 4 p.m.,
at 875-0184._______ _̂__________ MANCHESTER Is 15 minutes to P*“ T>ose of making aii

carpeting, appliances, base
ment with wariier and dryer 
hook-up. Nice yard. 3190 per 
month. CaU 643-2282 or 644- 
8896.

Wontml To Ront 68
this overslsed custom buUt *"f^*"***>t o< electors who are 
aluminum sided, 8-bedroom Caucuses
1969 Raised Ranch, wooded lot, » Manchester and

Adults only. 643-2171

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. -----------------  --------  - -  ---------------- — -.uv*.*,*. >*», . _ ^  , ------ ----------
« “ •; T o t m o  oom -U D  . i o .  W .'S ’

•tonto,
tow ard F. Moriarty, 
Frederick E. Peck, 
R«$tonur of Voters, 
Manchester, (Joan.

cated
days

’TWO beautiful rooms, near 
downtown shopping, churches, 
heat, hot water, appliances. 
668-0888.

fant wishes reasonable 2-bsd- 
room rent, outside of Hartford, 
522-8877.

colored batha, bullt-lns. High 
20’s. Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
648-0609.

Businou Froporty
MANCHESTER—Newer lu x u r y ______ S$Jo_______ 70
2-bedroom apartment, avaU- ROUTE 6 — Business loceGoti, 
able now. 3185 per month in-

HIGHLAND Park Briiool area, 
large 7-room (Jolonlal with IH 
baths, fireiriace, screento 
porch and 2-car garage. Many 
extras. Mid 80’s. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, $46-4300.

eluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. (Jail PatU W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

260’ frontage, 5-room Ranch, p m o N  b t m k t -----
country store. Many posslbU- STREET -  One of the
ties. CsU now, $28,900. Hayes

mVTTA’nON 
T O  BID

Sealed bids wlU be received

Agency, 646-0151.
PRESIDENTIAL VUlage, (Jen-

meet gracious hopies In Man- at ths office of the Director of 
Chester. Large stately Colonial General Services, 41 Center St., 
with four rooms plus heated Manchester, Conn., untU April 
sun room on first floor. Fhur 8, 1970 at 10:80 a.m. for. -  MANCHESTER — 20,000 square  ̂ ------ . --------------------------—.

ter and ’Thoropeon Rd. Im- masonry industrial buUd- *»«d«>oma on second and two ONE (1) FIRE DEPARTMENT
ing, IH acres, central location, 
all utiUties. Many posaibiUtles, 
Including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181,

mediate occupancy on one and 
two bedroom apartments.
(Jomplete QE electric kitchen, 
two air-conditlcaers, waU to
woU carpeting, IH batbf, mas- ___
ter TV antenna, parking and CONVALESCENT homa, long
large storage area. Many eatabUshed businass. Always __
other features. Model apart- fuU, graat opportunity for ri| ^  FOUR-FAMILT ^on Bast side,
ment open 1 to 7 daUy or call person. For more infonnatlon, . L>srge corner lot wWi garages,
for appotatment, 646-3688, $48- caU PhUbrlck Agency, Real- AU four-room ui)IU rooted. T.
1038, 648-4113. ton , $46-4300. J. Crockett, Realtor, $43-1577.

rooms on third. 4H baths. PtlMPBR.
Two-car garage, heated. Ih e. Bid forms, plana and apecifl- 
extras are too numerous to oatkxu are available at the 
menUen. CaU, we wlU give Oeneral Service# Office, 41 Cen- 
you the details. T J. Crockstt. ter Street, Manchester, Gonnoti- 
Realtor, 643-1S77. cut.

Town of Maiiohatar, 
Oonneotlout 
Robert B. Weiss, 
Qensral Maasgar

PINE RIDGE 
VILLAGE

Bgr Tlamsto 
New State Rd. (acToes 
from  E. OatfaoUo High)

FBATDRINOx
' A I R S  bedroom deluxe 

Townhouse Apts.
A Colored range, refrigera

tor, dlahwaeher, disposel.
A WaU to waU carpets
A Air conditioned
A Heat R hot w atw  hr- 

chided
A Individual private base

ments with lamiidry oon- 
necUona

A Soundproofing maaenry 
waU between each Apt.

■I
Some Apta. n ady for 

ooenpanoy
Agent on premlsaa 1 to S 
B veiy D ^ , 8 FimlalMd

Panl W.'Doagan Agoa«y 
st3-4sas or SM-16S1 

OTHEE APTBL AVRWAIBJl

■in ■■ ■
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M ANU«STOR - -  Central, alx: AS MEMBERS of the Manohes-

Oof offToWN 
For Soto 7B

OiiteffTowE
ForSoto 78

3R _  7-room' VERNON, Attraottva S-b4droomJ*®” **’ Oraater Vernon Multi- a o u m

We'prS!: '{̂ rtretoTclISL ^  ***•
tors, 948-6890._________ _ *■••**«■ and styles. Let us solve

MANCHESTER ^  Aranm V®***’ housing problem s today.
■ ed Ranch, four to five bed- Doris Smith, Jarvis Real- 
rooms, buUMns dUhwaaher, ^  ’ MLB, 648-
esipstlnc, rao room, wooded

“ ’•• Hayes Agency. ^t v E-ROIM Ranch, centiaUy
***'” ” '________________ _ corner tot, fenced

EAST Center St. Oomblna- •»c>‘ya«l. 819,000. CaU owner, 
tion home and office, 7-ioom principles cnly.
CWteilal, Offers o u t^ d ln g  ^ r p l a n c k  Sxdiool area. Blx- 
posalbuttles, excellent condi
tion. CaU Mdrrlscn Agency,
Realtor, 648-1016.

MANCHESTER — Six • room 
Colonial in the Bowers achool 
area. Formal dining room, 
country kitchen and three bed
rooms, IH  baths, garage.
Perfect family home. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

room (Jape with screened 
porch, attached garage, 
aluminum siding. Quick oc
cupancy. Subetantla] cash will 
assume 5H per cent mortgage. 
328,600. nuibriok Agency, 
ReaUors, 646-4300.

Home In ex- baths, finished fam ily room, 
and has firepUes, garsgs. Assumabls

many buUt-tn feitqxea. Fliu mortgags. Principals only, 
residential lielghboriiood. Lot Call 575-5017.
to 100x300’ and heavuy wood- • —  ...
ed. T.J. (Jrookett, Rdaltor, “ AST B ^ T F G ^  —. HHch 

• X four-family, two bedroom
________*____________________' V MMirtnunitA with All adpUahom
ATTRAOnVB 6-room Ranch "'̂ Ijtoludlng sir • oandltloosrs.
with large bedrooms, full 3^.0“ - Wolverton ^geney,
ceramic bath, sUdliw glass R eah(^ , 649-3518. 
doors to large sundeck, oim-
oar garage, on IH tore lot,anil iMiiih*4„b Atrenev R*i*ch. Modera kitohen with

bultUne, IH 'bptha, fireplaoe, 
_______  famUy room, sUndeek, 2«oar

$26*900. Philbrick 
Realtore, $M-4300.

SOUTH Wbxtoor — Six-room garage, % acre wboded lot.
Split with three extra flnlto- 325,900. PhUbriok '̂ - Agency,
ed rooms with mother-in-law ReoRora, 645-4200.
or professional office possi- -
billUes. IH baths, large tot. «a«__m__________ ■ FatmtiM 7 9
Good 6H per cent assumable V vaiH aa I W
mortgage. 327,000. Evans R l a ND-STTEB-FARMS — Acre-

ROUND UP ’TIMB with this 
etght-year-old, five - room 
Ranch with acreage right here depp. 847-1464.

’ in Manchester. Ideal
GARRISON, Colonial — AU 
rooms exceptionally large, 
formal dining room, living 
room, 14x24’ with fireplace.
Master bedroom 14x34’ , g a - ---------------------------------------------- **nnni thnM — *■ " ’ T ------------------------------------------ ;  I
rage. Owner wanto quick sale. MANCHESTER -  Key locaUon, h ^  cnly a promise to

age. Large, unsoned parcels,
. „  . SUBURBAN — newer six-room w eM . Loi^  g m ock Real-
horses. Use your Imaginatitm, rv.b»*m Cwpe on an acre, ty. Realtors, 649-9628.________
p a ^ e r. Loads of posaibiUtles. Large kitchen has buUt-ln jw  YOU ARE thinking of seU- 
^ k ln g $81,500. The Paul W. oven-range and dishwasher, your home please let us 
Dougan Agency, 649-4686. formaTdlnlng ix»m , beamed v T S tfir  no guaran-

Priced below replacement. Industrial zone, 8-family house, ^  *® ^  J
327,600. PhUbrlck Agency, new furnace, excellent bust- ■Agency, Realtors, arming aftd able to buy. CaU

--------  A/0.9JH* Doris Smith, Jarvis RealtyRealtors, 646-4300. ness potential. CaU now! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

649-3818.
VERNON — 5H room Ranch, Co., Realtors, MLS, 648-1121.

* t^ ^ r !^ ^ ?^ O a rr liw n 'l^ !o ^  IMMACULA-TB 6-Poom Cape ^ e U w t  ^  property- walk-out basement, exceuent ^ thin 34 hours. Avoid rod2H baths, 2-car garage, aU 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living In the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
6(4-0181.

h e a r  t h is  — Nine room Co
lonial. Four- bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room, 2H batha, double ga
rage, 200x800' wooded lot. 
(Jlose to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, R ealton, 649̂ 5824.

SDC ROOM Ranch, brick front, 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-Uke yard. Immediato oc-

CJod, tit for a queen with 
breezeway cmd garage, sun-
porch, finished rec r o o m ,____
2 fireplaces, both and a  half, (JOLUMBIA 
waU to wall throughout). Mid 
20’s. Broithwalte Agency,
Realtor, 649-4693.

location. Only 321,500. 
Agency, 646-(n81.

Uq>e, instant service. 
Agency, 646-0181.

Hayes

Lots For Sola 73
ONE acre wooded lot with

11-yesr old, 9- 
room Ranch, 2-car garage,
breeteway, s t ^  llriplaced i  O i W y  l i t  H U t O r y  
Uving room, buiU-ln Uteben Today In History
plus 6 acres ot land, $25,000. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Keith Agency, 646-4125, 649- Today Is Monday, Maieh 26, 
1922. the 62nd day of 1970. Thera are

288 days left in  tbs year.
frontage on two rtreet. In pro- T ^ y 's  HlghUght^to H to t^
fesslonal area, 35.600. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANOHE8TEH — L ote with

On Uds (tote in 1988, the Oer-

^panoy. Only 328,900. Hayes water, excellent lo-

bedrooms, one fuU and two
half-baths, fc n i^  d ta ^  ^  Parilament granted AdoM
room, modem

On This Date
Londen audience

Agency, 646-0181.

DAZZLINGLY CLEAN

This 6-room Ranch must be 
' seen to beUeve, all new ap

pliances, waU to wall car
peting, king sine bedroom. 
CaU now! Owner must sell! 
326,900.

C V R
Connecticut VaUey Realty Inc. 

Bruce Little, Shirley Little, 
and Annelbte Kehoe, 644-1571

oatlon. BtarUng at $4,000. 
HuUdiino Agency, Realtors, 
640-5334.

buUt-lns, central airoonditian- 
Ing, garage. Wooded lot, 150x
230’ , waU to wall stays. $83,- “  ' ’ “  „  tt
600. Philbrick Agency, Real-tors -»■■« heard George PVederick Haa-tora, 646-4300.________________  “ Mnsstoh’* for tbs tbwt

Our of Town 
For Solo 75

VERNON
LOTZ OF ROOMZI!

This 8-room Ranch haa 5 
bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, large 
paneled famUy room, en- 
cilosed breiezeway end porch, 
storms and screens, built- 
1ns, etty water, VA m ort
gage can be assumed. CaU 
now for details! 326,900. J. 
Elorenoe, 649-6306.'

BOLTON . .  . attractive Ranch ttme.
home high on a cUff overlook- in 1775, Pattrick Henry called 
Ing Eastern Conn. Three bed- on Virginia to arm in case war 
rooms, IH baths, two car ga- against Ehiglaiu} became iteoen- 
rage, greenhouse, Florida sary. He dectarad: "01v» me 
room. Nine acres in all. Must Ubeity or give me dsaOt.’ ' 
be seen to be appreciated. T.J. m  1866, tbe tanpcacbment trial 
Crockett, Realtor. 648-1677. of Preeldent Andrew Johnent
EAST Harttoril -  Ovenrised ^
custom 1964 RenOh. near Oak jn 
St. Wooded lot. Formal dtalng,
oil hitiit.ina firATklAefi leBdsr Of a roDouioii agBUMK toe^  Duut ms, M epiace, % united State*. Bmilio AmliMd-baths, garage, fam ily room. ^
329,900. Meyer Agency, Real- m(Ud-niuw '-̂ Mo in 1001, opera star NelUetors, 648-0000. ^  ^  pwpatM

CAMBRIDOE ST. -  Four-bed- T) C W /  ANDOVER -  Dutch styled tt4n, dry toast. Melba toast; be-
^ o o n T ^ lo n la l with 2-car D  C st W  Raised Ranch. 2 fuU baths, came a staple for welghUvateh-
garage on an oversized lot. BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. * R eplaces, double S a i^ .
House has had considerable re- Manchester Parkade famUy room, sun deck, $39,- ^  1^ ^  World War H, ^
modeUng. Full batha and two 649̂ 1806 900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. 3rd Army craaaed the

^ S ^ r*op en  ln ^ »  BOLTON LAKE — Six - rooni sht-rrom Ten Yeara Ago
ceUent condlUon. Sensibly prlc- Cape, double garage. Recrea- Premier NUdta.
ed. Immediate occupancy. T.J. tlon room, fireplace. ParkUke «tcnen, t e a u ^ iy  land- iQumahchev arrived in Parts on 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677. yard. Lakefront prlvUegee, Dlmock, Realty, ^ state visit to France.

— —--------------------------;------ —  324,900. GoodchUd - Bartlett, ______________  Five Yeara Ago
SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four Realtors, 643-2098, 289-0989. HF.RRDN a beautv of a BU tiwo-man AmericanHEBRON.. a beauty of a BH 

room Ranch <m heavily wood- spo®c team was rilot Into oTUltrooms, two baths, oversized
tw ooor garage. Landsciy.^ BOLTON -  Box M ou nt^  Rd. ‘eS 'tot‘ iT fln e '" iU d :^ ;il ^  VlrgU I. Ortosom and John
lot, J^**®**" *̂ ®-9®® awumable mortgage, basement, rear porch, t ! W. Young were towrebed from
ertoon. Realtor. 648-6968. Five - room home, garage, j .  c^ckett. Realtor. ̂ 1 6 7 7 . Cape Kennedy.

--------------------------------*--------  landBcaped yard, one acre. _ __
* J i^ J S ^ ^ o o e r t o “V t r “M  ^ ® “  Hebertsen, Realtor, FIVE-ROOM Ranch offering 2 Thousaiuto of toen ^ era  gate- 
inmmA of over 38 000 ner year. 8*3-6963. bedrooms, kitchen and large ered In Miami’s Orange Bowl to

349.600. Wolverton Agency, ^^h formal dining rtx>m, ^ ’r e T n o ^  iS a ^  316! ^  ^
Realtors, 649-2818. modern kitchen, fomUy room, pwibrlck ^ ^ w y . Real- __________ _

One Year Ago

en, 2 fireplaces, 8 bedrooms
paneled basement, handy loca
tion, city utUlties, garage, 327.- 
600. Philbrick Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Simple-Line Style

rage, on one acre wooded lot.
326,600. PhUbrlck Agency, ygjRifON — Assumable 6 per 
Realtors, 646-4200.

A ccolade o f  Sorts
UVERPOOL England (AP)cent. Immaculate L^haped

Ranch. Foyer. fuUy carpeted, “  "®®®*

It's Soft
... . . .  i. **/ V.**.. A.11 Wcl, has received a new acoo-

^  ‘ede of -orta-airist’s modelbasement. Mid 20’s. July OC' 
cupancy. Owner, 872-8660.

VALUE STAMPS

W orth 200 SXTRA 
Top Value Stamps

The coupon worth 200 Extra Top 
Value Stamps with purchase of $7.50 • 
or more at any Popular AAkt. 
Coupon good Monday & Tuesday 
only, March 23-24, 1970.

• (excluding items prohibited by law)

I. ' w  H v v w . w v v  v  v  y  v  ' i ' ' i '200winnrinnrinriririr^^
!|

2 0 ^

That*s right-at Popular 
you can havo it all and 
don't let anyone tell you 
different. Everyday 
discount prices plus Top 
Value Stamps— always!

All Specials Effective Monday & Tuesday Only

popular

Lynne Dennis has his ploture
___________ ______________  painted <« her back.
SIX-ROOM Raised Ranch with Mias Dennis eothitoltod (be par- 
8 bedrooms, dining room, llv- tralt-on-flerii at a  fashicn do
ing room with fireplace, mod- signer’s show Sunday, 
ern kitchen with buUt-lns, base- “ I ttilnk Oeorgto is fatoukxie,’ ’ 
ment Is partlaUy completed she eald. "Just bate the Idea of 
with laundry room and half having to fwash him o ff."
bath faciUUes, 2-car garage. _______________________________
Situated on large wooded lot. ___
326,966. PhUbrlck Agency, TOWN OF MANCHESTER
Realtors. 646-4206._____________ l ^ r  A l

BOLTON —316,600, 6-room old- lu E iljr /V L i
er Ranch. Dead end street. T V ^ V T ir 'l ?
Pasek Realtors, MLS 389- iT V J X A A -iU i
7476, 743-8248. The Planning A Zoning (Jom-

•--------------------------------------—— r  mission wUl IxUd pubUc bear-
OOVBNTRY -  ^«>cm ^ h  6, UNO at 7:80
with fireplaoe p.m. In the Municipal BuUding
rage on oven iied  lot, 316,000. ^  consider the ftrilow-
PhUbrick Agency. Realtors*
646-4200.

ANDOVER — Lakeside Haven. 
Upper teens. Five-room Ospe. 
Oarage on choice half acre 
frontage. Flreplaced Uving 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, IH baths, drlUed 
well. Ideal for summer relaxa- 
.tton or year 'round. CaU Su

ing peUtionw:
Item 1 Robert A. Wolverton— 

Zone Change.
ReiiueBt to have the soning 
changed from Residence A to 
Residence C for a slntdc ptu> 
cel at 870 Bast Center Street, 
being on the south side of 
East (Jenter Street at the cor
ner of Munro Street.

sanne' fflirts. 64A8288. J. Wat- Item 2 Zoning Regulatlons- 
son Beach Real Estate Oo., Proposed Amendment
Realtor, 647-1660.

Side-panelling with top- 
stitching gives this style 
that simple-Une\looK that 
is. so in demand today. 
Add a stand-up collar for 
interest. No. 8304 with 
PHOTO-cuiDB is in New 
Sizes 8-18 (bust 31H-40). 
Size 10, 32H bust . . . 
2H yards o f 45-inch.

5.Y . IMN.
ajsiW T’ja s r .- 'S ..* ''
Send BOf, add 154 for 
postage and handling for

- T cow  o f Spring A Sum
mer '70 Basic FABHION.

"i

5446

Simple crochet stitches 
make fast work of this 
soft tarn to wear from 
now until warm weather. 
Make it in white or fa 
vorite color. No. 5446 
has crochet d i r e c t i o n s  
for tarn plus long scarf. 
UNO HI Is esiat .Isr task sat. Itra ts larisSa Ont-aMt auinaf.

VERNON — Manchester Line 
4-bedroom Oorrlscn Colonials, 
aluminum siding, 2H baths, 
first-floor famUy rooms* ga
rage, 336.766. Hayes Agency, 
646-6181.

ANDOVER —  Lakefront 6-room 
Ranch, quiet protected neigh- 
boibood. year 'round comfort 

. plus swimming, boaUng, f i l l 
ing and skating. Only $19,960. 
Louis Dlmock I^eolty. 649-y38.

K .T . 1C ...
Mot HasM. ASSratt artlk ZIP 
coot aa l Styta Naaktr.
Send 504i add 154 fer 
postage and handling for 
a copy o f the 10  Spring 
Sc Summer ALBUM.
'SOUND TNI W O llS . . .  11 6a- 
dsat fiaat'CaestrlM  . . . Wla6- 
arill, NalSaii, Itaiila Laal, Cas- 
a6ai M arttaW aiklaitaa'a WraaUi, 
U.8A. Pattara M w aii HratUaail 
•111-104, aoo m  lar p ttlata 
aaO kaaOKaf.

C H i T A D I N A

1
California

Round
TOMATOES

2 8  o x .
c o n s

Ij ( i V ' (  ^

III I I

I f E G ' A L L

• fMIXED
VEGETABLES

1-lb
cons

PRUNE
JUICE

;• 8otrio

Skin less-ShanklesS ’ S ^ i  B oneless-Sugar Cured-W hole or Half

WEST VIRGINIA BRAND

lb
Colonial Fully Cooked
WHOLE HAMS

U.S.D.A. Choice
12 to 14 ib.

a v g . 75^1* CHUCK STEAKS C E N T E R
CUTS 59< lb .

U.S.NO. I ^̂ Qine Pototoes 20 Lb. 
BAG

FLORIDA FRESH ireen Beans lb.

so EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH PURCHASE OF 
50 iA G  OF COaTlAHD APPIES

The Commloalon propoaes to 
{uhqit a new Section 18 In Arti
cle IV concerning algns. This 
aecUon describes purpose, 
general re<iulrements, func
tion, constructloa and lighting, 
and the type of signs, etc. 
which are-^rm ltted In each 
sons.
A copy of the propoeed new 
Section 18 may be obtained 
from the Town Planning Of
fice.
OopllH ot these pettttons and 

this nm ee have been fw d  In the 
Town cnerk’s Office and may b6

StiENANBEHV4H

S A F A R I

VERNON — B'bedrtxnn, one-
bath Ranch with famUy room Inspected during nwmal office

A ... CMh  ̂ w__ In oellar, attached garage, h o w .
$22,666. Call 647-1696 after 6 K the new seoU » ta 

o g ju n a fioSnoBW  y o u . the Zoning Regulattona wlU be
____________________ — amended wherever necessary

VERNON — SparkUng S-hed- concerning sign requirements, 
room Ranch, large kitchen. Planning k
dining room with large 'win- Zoning Oommlmton

. dow overlooking rear yard, m . -Adler DObkln,
bright flivplaoed Uvtng room. Chairman
garage and plonly of work (Jlarenoe W. WaM,
area In baaement. BxoaUant Secretary
value at $21.96Q. Keith Agency, Dated this 28rd day of March 

' 646-4126, 6494633. 1970.

MASHIFIEENT!
EXQUISITE .^ytLON B B EA K  SeSISTAMT

m elm a c  din nerw are

Exclusive

Choice of 2 PstteroE

S H E H A N B ^

S>^^5AFAR1

This weekss p e c i a l
DINNER
PLATE

only

popular

liv  ^ t a k t  uwiA 2 t t 1 o(la^

v4lh each $3.00 pufchmto

’t
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I’. 1 About Town
H w Junior Bhyttm CStotf of 

Noilb lM t«a Mettwdlat Church 
K lw m i tomocrow lut S:S0 

fun., «t ttw church.

Ibmhor* of the ICancherter 
Otvio Chorale wlU rahesrae to
night nt 8:16 in the oitoir room 
•tilt* iiaiwheeter High School, 
■mm are opening* tor voice* 
to *M part* and tho*e inUreet- 
•d fei bringing with the Chorale 
a n  invited to attend the re- 
Inniml No a u d i t i o n *  are

Membet* of the Chamlnade 
Murioal Oluh ohorue will re- 
hearae tomorrow at 7:80 p.m., 
«t the bame of Mn. Jerry Core 
at 83 HoUlater St.

Little Theatre of Ifancheeter 
win have final oaatlng for it* 
May produotiian of *'L«v’ ’ to
night at 8 fd it* etudloâ  22 Oak 
St. Two male parte and one 
female part are available. ;

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m., at the 
Post Home. Menobere are n - 
mlnded to bring arUclea for the 
gut book.

•after paper teblaware! ^

Jkeit • cups
• pbtes
• napkins
• ta b le ^ t}w

C h e v ro le f  O w n e rs
NEED ftfiPAm S . . .  SEE US FOE

• KKNDAIX. OIL PRfMlUCTS
e OftNlJINE OHEVIKMLJT PASTS 
a FAOTOST TBAINKD TBOHNIOIANS
• SEBVIOE r e n t a l  GABS
a CONVENIENT MASTER OHABOE PLAN 

or OMAO BUDGET PLAN
OaU g4S-6SS8 or Stop Ri for an Appohitinent

OARTER CHEVROLET CO . INC.
1329 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER

Dr. Dcnald Henhigan, au|>er- 
intendent of M a n e h a a t o r  
Boho«Ca, wiU be gueUt mptmkw 
at a meeting of Keeney St, 
■chool PTA tomorroiw at 8 p.m., 
in the achool cafeteria.

Preceptor Oamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi boroiity will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m., at 
the home of Mrs. OuUford 
Stephens, 8 Stephen St.

Temple Chapter, OB8, wlU 
meet Wednesday at 7:16 p.m., 
at the Mhsente Temple. Of- 
tloer* will be inatalled In *enU- 
publlc ceremonies at 8:30 p.m.

Memorial Temple, PytMan 
Slater*, will meet tmnorrow *t 
8 p.m., at Odd FeSows Hall. 
The degree abaff will rehearae 
alter the meettog. Refreah- 
mehta will be served.

Mlancheater WATES w i l l  
meet tomorrow at the Italian- 
American Club. Weighing in 
will be from 7 to 8 p.ni. After 
the meeUng, there will be an 
Easter Hat Parade. Prladi will 
be eiwarded. Mrs. WHHam Mul- 
doon Is in charge of the pro
gram. Mrs. June Tompkiiis and 
Mrs. Alice Evans wiU Judge the 
parade.

CKlbert and SuMvan Woric- 
ehop will rehearse its produc
tion of ‘Tolanthe" tonight at 
7:30 at Bailey Auditorium of 
Manchester High School.

Regjatratlon for the TWCA 
spring aeaolon cf rinanea may 
bs made today through Friday 
from 9 aum., to 8 p.m., either 
in person or by phone at the 
Oomimadty T, 70 . N. Main St.

Boy Scout Troop 26 oommltp 
toe win meet tonight at 7:80 in 
the Lincoln School coteteriau.

Only One Bids 
To Fix Lights

. Delta EHectric of MUncheeter, 
with a price of |4,825, la the 
tone bVIder for taatedUng Mght- 
l~g tlxturea for euthletic facUi- 
Uea cn Charter Oak Field. Bids 
wrre opened at 11 this morn
ing.

Btds for funiiahln^ the flx- 
turea were opened last Wednes
day, and five suppKers sub
mitted prlcra.

The lighting llxturee are for 
two terada courts, two basket- 
bail courts, a skating rink, and 
approach areas.

They Found Metz W here He Said It W as

Boards Resume 
Budget Talks

The Board of Directors and 
the Board of Edtioation will 
meet tomonrow night to reaume 
a dhacusston of the school bud
get for next year. The meeting, 
a oont’nuation of a March 4 ad
journed session, will be at 8 
p.m.. In the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

When the two boards met 
March 4, they discussed the 
school board’s $9,609,029 re
quest —up 31,408,896 or 17.9 per 
cent over its ounrent budget. No 
Indloatlon was given that night 
by any of the dtoectora, nor by 
Town Manager Robert Wedas, 
on accoptance or rejection of 
the request.

Last Wednesday, Wetss an- 
nounoed that he will recom
mend $9,100,000 for the schools 
for 1970-71. His reoommenda- 
tlon, to be tocluded in the tenta
tive budgets he wiU silbmit to 
the direotoons this week, outs 
$000,020 from' the school board’s 
request WeiBB noted that tt stm

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

How do you diff up a 
1912 Metz?

One way is to appraise 
the family finances, con
tact a dealer who has one 
of that vintaflre, and hope 
a mutually satisfactory 
arrangement can be worked 
out. • •

Another is to round up a 
few antique car buffs like 
yourself, hire a virtuoso of 
the backhoe, and start dig
ging where a 1912 Metz is 
reputed to have been inter
red for 30 years.

StarUng around 8 o’clock 
Saturday morning, this is what 
a group of men did. Some are 
members of the Horseless Car
riage Club, and some are con
nected with the .Antique Auto 
Museum on Slater St.

Within an hour, the automo
tive archaelogtoal expedlticHi 
began to tiuit up bits and parts

Is $949-368 or 11.6 per cent 
above the 18,160,884 current 
school budget.

Welas has to Saturday to sub
mit hie tentative budgets and 
reoonunended tax rates to the 
directors.

A publtc bearing cn Weiss’ 
recommendatlcns is achedided 
for April 6, at 8 p.m. In Wad
dell School on Broad St.

Ths Board of Directors will 
have to May 7 to adopt town 
budgeto and to set the tax 
rates. If the board falls to act 
by then, Weiss’ budgets auto
matically wdU become the tegal- 
ly adopted budgets.

of tum-of-the-oentury oar* — 
horn, decompoaed engine,, hood 
of a gas headlight. An hour or 
so later, the object , of the hunt
ers’ affection was uncovered, 
and shortly after noon, the 
backhoe 'Ufted aloft the chassis, 
chain-drive and all, of the 1812 
MeU.

It wasn’t exactly a plg-in-a- 
poke undertaking. Maynard 
Briggs, electrical inspector for 
the totra of South Windeor; and 
WllHam Stewart, in charge of 
restoratton at the Antique Auto 
Museum, had miore than hear
say evidence that a Metz was 
burted under dirt aird rubble of 
vdtat had once been a black
smith shop near the intersec
tion of Adame St. and ’Tolland 
’Tpke.

Briggs, president at the Hart
ford County Region of the 
Ho reed ess Carriage Club, and a 
catalyst in the Saturday 
venture, said, ‘"Ilte blacksmith 
shop WHS owned and operated 
by Jimmy Crooks. Ihe front 
part, containing the anvil and

forge, wea a dirt floor. Ihe 
bank, where the Metz was 
housed, was floored in.

“ When I was a Wd, I lived 
on Burnham St., and would ride 
my bike to the shop, where I 
caught the trolley to high 
school.’ ’ By way of footnote, the 
Hartford-RockvlUe trolley ran 
along Adams St., and Briggs 
transferred to the erpsstown 
trolley at the North End, en 
route to the then Manchester 
High School, now the Bennet 
Junior High School Main Build
ing, at the south end of Main 
St.

Briggs continued, "Once or 
twde? a week I would crank the 
Metz until the engine turned 
over, and then get behind the 
wheel and pretend I was driv
ing. Crooks bought the oar In 
1914 for $700, which was a lot 
of mon:y in those days.

“After he bought It, he found 
he was better eqifpp^ to drive 
a horse than a oar,” Briggs 
said. “My uncle would chauf
feur Brooks or his wife.’ ’ Briggs

sketched the engine and oa(r ior 
this reporter. It was a four- 
cylinder, chain and Mctlan- 
driven two-seater, without wtalA 
d*ehl, end with the fuel tank 
vMble beiMnd tlM pnasangBia.

“Crooks slopped operating Um 
blacksmUh s l^  around 1961,”  
Briggs added, “and went ta 
work repairing baakets for tbs 
Hartman ’Tobacco Co. until he 
was too old to continue. “ The 
floor of the shop caved in, soms- 
where in the early 1940a, and 
the MeU was covered over."

This morning, Briggs mSd 
plans are to etoam-oleon tbs 
chassis without attempting to 
remove the rust, coat It wHb 
black paint, and start rebufli* 
ing at the auto museum.

Saturday, he JubUentiy ra- 
marked, “ ’This to a boyhoqd 
dream come true. I’m going te 
drive that car again.” CBanoan 
of his oo-workera, end renoarha 
that sounded something Kks 
“hopeleaa optimist,’ ’ cleailjr 
conveyed the toeMng they don’t 
“dig” hlin.

/J i

*4

Have you heard 
about Hartford NationaPs 
new, low Regular Checking

service charges?

It all starts April 1.

Hartford National Bank and Trust Company introduces new, simple, 
easy-to-understand service charges on Regular Checking accounts. No matter 
how many checks you write, you enjoy either free checking or pay a flat, flxed 

* monthly charge.

(By “ investing”  some of your money in your HNB account, the money 
you save on service charges actually represents quite a favorable return!)

FREE —if you keep a minimum balance of $300 or more, you pay no 
service charges at all that month

$1.00—keep a balance of $200 or more, you pay a fixed $1.00 service 
charge that month

$2.00—keep a balance of $100 or more, you pay a fixed $2.00 service 
charge that month

$3.00 —should your balance go below $100, you pay a fixed $3.00 serv
ice charge that month

You say you’re over 65? Hartford National provides free checking 
accounts for all'^stomers age 65 or over.

Prefer Special Checking? For many, Hartford National’s Special Check
ing Account may still be the most economical plan with the fixed monthly 
charge still only 25f̂  plus 10̂  for each check used.

Check into it.
i ' I 

/

HARTFORD

Watching Herbert O’Dette of Storrs, at the controls o f the backhoe, lift the 
1912 Metz chassis from the site of a form er blacksmith shop at Adams St. and 
Tolland Tpke. are antique buffs William Bedford o f Willington, partially hid
den; William Stewart, in charge of restoration at the Antique Auto Museum 
on Slater St.; and Walter MacGregor o f East Windsor, a charter member of 
the Horseless Carriage Club. Another worker, Walter Sodano o f 52 Gerard 
St., was elsewhere when the picture wa s taken. Visible at the top are the chain 
drive and shaft, which propelled the car. (Herald photo by Pinto)

/ ■

NATIONAL
THE CHOICE BANK

Established 1792 Member P.D.I.C.
HARTFORO -  EAST HARTFORD • W IS T HARTFORD -  ELMWOOD .  WINDSOR .  WETHERSFIELD • NEWINCTON .  MANCHESTER .  FARMINCTON 

BLOOMFIELD • TORRINCTDN • HARWINTON > PUTNAM • CENTRAL VILLAGE • NORTH GROSVENOROALE • NORWICH .  MONTVILLE -  COLCHESTER -  NEW LONDON 
m y s t ic  • NIANTIC .  OLD SAYBROOK -  STONINGTON .  ESSEX .  GROTON .  WATERFORD .  UDYARO .  MIDDLETOWN .  WINSTEO -  STAMFORO

AT YOUR 
SINGER CENTER 

NOW

G

Follow the 
Rainbow to the i 

Singer Pot of Gold and

SAVE
OFF
REG.
PRICE

When you buy the Golden 
ziQ-ZBQ sewing machine in cabinet of your choice.

640 I

/
And the SINGER l_to_36* credit plan is designed to fit your budget.
For address of the store nearest you ^  ■  m. h  w m
see white pages under SINGER COMPANY S  I N  Q  P  H

•A Tradem ark 01 T H E  S IN G E R  COMPAr>|y

856 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—647-1425 
574 WINDSOR AVE., WINDSOR—388-1878

Dtilly Nat PrsM RvA
itar lb *  Weak O aM

jaaaaqr 14, liv i

15,890
MoMiehester-^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Partly okMsty through 

Wedneaday. Low tORilght in 6 ^  
high tomomxir In ti|ipar 40s to 
Iowa 60s.

VOL. LXXXIX, NO. 147 (TWENTY PAGES—TWO SECnONB) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1970 (Olaasifled Advertising on Mlga 17) PRICE TEN CBNTI
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NixonPlans 
Integration 
Of Schools

WASHINGTON (API— 
President Nixon unveiled 
today a plan for federal 
aid to ^racially-impacted” 
schools—North and South 
—and proposed tw».year 
spending o f $1.5 billion to 
help them with their prob
lems.

Nixon said Ms aim is to make 
school desegregation easier and 
more effective, to raise the 
standard of predominantly 
Mack schools and to promote In
terracial contact for pupils in 
predominantly white schoola.

The President’s 8,000-word 
statement was the nwat exten
sive ever made by a cdUef exec
utive on the subject of school 
deoegregatlcti. .

In It, Nixon restated his oppo
sition to compulsory student 
busing to Mhleve racial bcdance 

jf and urged that schooi boards
I facing desegregation deMsiens
 ̂ be given wide latitude provided
 ̂ they act in good faith to carry

f  out the taw.
: The President said Borne per-

aons have interpreted adminls- 
y tratlon actiana as signaling an
'' I effort to turn beck the Mock on

deoegragation.
 ̂ “ Wo are not backing away,”

he declared. ’"The oonaUtutlonai 
mandate wlU be enforced.” 

Nixon laid claim to dramatic 
i; deaegregotion progreea during
I his first year in ofttoe, saying:
f "In the past year alone, the

number of black children at- 
!; tatMting Southern schoMs heM to

be In oompUanoe has doubled, 
I ftom ieoB than 600,000 to nearly
 ̂ 1,300,000—rapresenUag 40 per

I cent of the Negro student popu-
t latton.”
p, A year earlier 'the proportlcn
r  ww 38 per cent
I' ' However, Nixon for the moM
Ir PSwf advocated a cautious, de-

I Ubarate eq>proach to desegrega
tion proUems.

“If We are to be realists, we 
must reoognlze that in a frae so
ciety there are Hanits to the 

I amount of government coercion
: that can reasonably be used;
\ that in achieving desegregation
|i we must proceed with the least
[  ̂ possible dlmq>ttoa of the aduca-
( **** ' of the n a t i o n ’s
I children.. Nixon said,
t In broaching his $i.6 bUllcn

spending i^an, the President 
said that "WhUe raising the 
quality of education in all 
schools, we shaU concentrate, 
especially on racially-impacted 
schools, and particularly on 
oquallilng those schoola that are 
furthest behind.”

He said he will ask Congress 
to-divert $600 million, previously 
earmarked for other domestic 
programs, for his racially-im
pacted schoct project In the 1971 
fiscal year that begins JMy i.

“For fiscal 1972.”  be said, “ I 
have ordered that |l billion be

(Bee Pag» UgM)

Philatelist 
Now Postman
ALBANY, N.T. (AP) — 

Kennetii de Lieia eet up his 
own postal delivery system 
— complete with Ida own 
stamp* — when the mail 
strike hit the New York state 
capital.

A phllatellat and Matorian 
at tlM Albany Institute of 
History and Art, de Lisle 
went into busineae as the Al
bany Letter Bxpreas four 
hours after the mailmen left 
their Jobs Mbnday.

He had a printer run up a 
supply of stamp* he design
ed. De Liate then began pick
ing up leten from buslneee 
ee and office* end delivering 
them Mmaelf, each letter re
quiring one stamp tor which 
he charged 10 cents. “ I fig
ure I’ll need about 260 letters 
a day to break even,”  de 
LIMe said. “If we get enough 
volume I’ll hire some port 
time carrlera to do the de- 
Uverles,”

Postal Workers Return 
To Jobs in Many Cities

Latins Seize 
t/.S. Envoy

SANTO DOMINCK), DomlM- 
oan Republic (AP) — The air 
attaMw of the U.8. embassy 
here was kidnaped today, the 
third American dlphtmat kid
naped in Latin Amerioa ainoe 
September.

A group that opposes the re- 
election jft Preeldant Joaquin 
BaJoguer claimed reeponaibility 
tor the kidnaping end desnanded 
the release of a score of politi
cal pitaoiMrs In return tor the 
kMnpaied official, LA Ool. Dott- 
aid J. Crowley who w w  oelsed 
on a  polo fleU near ttw Bmbaja- 
dor Hotel here, poHoe said.

Hie U.B. eonbaaay and an in
formant in the hotel said Crow
ley ww grabbed by gunmen at 
7'AO a.m., as be won on Us way 
to play p ^

Folloe sold a  group oalling it- 
sMf the United Antire-eleoUcn 
Oonunaiql took credit tor CTOw- 
ley’q kidnaping, saying the dip
lomat ww being guarded by 60 
armed men at a  Mdbig place hi 
the city.

Th4 name of the organization 
retera to Its opposition to-4be 
re-election of President JoaqiMn 
Balaguer, the leading candidate 
in May’s preMdeniial election.

’Ihe Kidnapers said that 
among those they want released 
is Maxlmlliano Gomez, secre
tary general of a pro-GUnese 
Communist group, the Dominl- 
can Itopuiar Mlovement. Gomez 
has been in Jail tor two months 
on charges of klUing an enlisted 
man in the army end wounding 
a polioe captain hi April 1969.

Police said the kidnapers 
warned that any other persons 
arrested today would become 
pail of CttYwley’B ransom.

’The emiMsay said Crowley, a 
polo piayLX, was on hla way to

(Bee Page Kight)

The mail starts movinsr again in New York City, 
sorted here by Navjrman Timothy J. Smith at the

General Post Office in midtown Manhattan. He and 
650 servicemen are working there. (AP Photofax)

Emhars^o on State Mail Lifted

Deposed Cambodian Prince 
W ill Fight to Regain Power

’TOKYO (AP) — Cambodia’s 
rtepoaed chief of state. Prince 
Norodom ajhanouk, said today 
he wtil try to fight Ms way back 
to power.

Aoeordlng to reports from 
Japanese oocreapondenta in Pe- 
kfng, BBmnouk aald be wouM 
dorm a govemmeiit of naticoal 
uMty and " national liberation 
army*’ that woifid have the sup
port of brotherly nations,” pre- 
oumably meaning North* Viet
nam and the tqet Cong.

Jtapan’a Mggeat Ttewapaper, 
Asliu, oald that if Sthonouk’s 
oembback attempt is supported 
by the 40,000 Viet <SbD% add 
North tfletnameae troops who 
are opetoting atong Cambodia’s 
boitlM: with South Vietnam, the 
oowervatives in Phnom PeMi 
who deposed the petaoe oould 
not aurvtve tor long.

’Ihe neavapaper added that if 
tlnae “alien Vietnamese Oom- 
TYMMdat troopa” taka action, tiie 
United States might Intervene In 
support of GtanbodUn neutrali
ty. But thta appeared most un
steady In vtow of tlie Nixon ad- 
mlnlatrntion’s eftorte to with- 
tamr from Vietnam and the op- 
ipoaltSnn In Oongreae to expan
sion of tbe UJ9. InvotvouMBt in 
the mrtnrMmae perdneulo.

U.& Sactatary of State WU- 
Sam P. Rogers told a news 
oonfaranos in Washington Mon- 
tteqr the UMtod States raoog- 
Msas th* sovareignty, neutrality 
aiHl indapandaiMse of Oomhodla 
and fanpaa that vaoent devalop- 
mMBts wSI not wldta th* VWt- 
nam war. Ha ooU QunbodU 
has m t oakad tor miUtary halp 
and ha did not aatlolpat* that tt 
woulA

North Vtetndm, Ilia Vlat Cong, 
China and North 

il hava Indtoatad thay 
Blhanniik agatnat tba 

govainmant and

parllBment but have not apeci- 
fled what if anything they would 
do to return him to power.

The ettuation In Phnom Penh, 
where Sihanouk’s handpicked 
parkament voted unonlmoualy 
We<kieaday to depose him wMle 
he was in Forts, oontimied 
calm.

AiiUne offtrlals in Bangkok 
reported that tour fHghto to or 
through Cambodta operated on 
schedule Monday, the first com- 
marciat filghts Into the country 
since the ootq>.

A oorreepctMlent tor the ’Thne* 
of London, Fred Emery, report
ed from Phnom Penh that the 
Untied Statea ha* asked tor the 
release of the MJocked munt- 
tlon* ship OMumbia BMgle, but 
Premier Lon Nol said he woidd 
hold onto tt beoauee "there is a 
risk of roisundetotauidhig."

“ We are Just going to leave it 
there,’ ’ Gen. Nol said. ’Ihe Inter
view dkl not elaborate on what 
Nol meant by “a misunder* 
standing.”

Asked what be Intended to do 
with the captain amd 18 crew
men, the general sold: “At the 
moment I think we’ve ratiter 
loot tight of them, but it seems 
they are sonMwfaere hereabouts. 
We’ve been more ooncerned 
with other events.”

The CMumUa Eagle was M- 
Jacked into Chmbodian wotera 
March 14 by taxo aaaanan who 
wars givan aayhim whan the 
aMp anchored In SlhaiwukvlHe.

Gen. Nol also donlsd specula
tion that th* U.B. Central IntoUl- 
ganoe Agarusy faada hand in th* 
oo«g> that brought down Sihan
ouk.

"Ws have not hod any oonUct 
with CIA or with any other tor- 
slgnetB," bs oald. W* are aim- 
ply neutral under tbe Geneva 
Agreeanent”

(Sas Pag* Twohra)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The postal embargo on 

mail entering Connecticut 
was lifted this afternoon 
by Postmaster General 
Winton Blount in Washing
ton, D.C.

Most letter carriera had ended 
their walkouts in ttiie slate's 
major cities Monday night and 
early today, and andy the Hart
ford area had a continued strike 
sltuaUim.

Then the Postal Clerks' Union 
In Haittord voted 309-101 thla 
afternoon to end the!r strike at 
midnight. They wiU be the lost 
of the state’s postal workers to 
go back to work after a strike 
aHuation that has lasted up to 
five days ta some MUes.

Foatai clerks in the clUes and 
towns which had no mail serv
ice for one or more days began 
EorUrg the accumulated mail, 
and some letter carriero were 
back on the Job for the first 
time since last Wednesday.

The continued strike ta Hart

ford, wMch began with the letter 
oarrleirs but spread to the postal 
clerks, tied (q> mall service in 
several dozen smaller towns in 
the Hartford area as well.

The embargo on mail to Con
necticut which went into ef
fect last Friday apparently was 
not lifted earlier today because 
of the Hartford sdtuaUon. The 
report that the embargo had 
been ended came from Stamford 
Assistant Postmaster Louis Buz- 
zeo.

Elsewhere, mall operations in 
major cities across the state ap
peared headed bock to normal. 
But union leaders were glum 
about developments and had 
UtUe thanks for President Nlx- 
on’vcourae of acUon as mapped 
Monday afternoon in Ms speech.

“He said nothing euid did 
nothing," was the description of 
the President’s message from 
Vincent Santagate, secretary of 
the Notional Association of Let
ter Carriers, Local 14L in Nor
walk. \

"We feel we made our point,” 
he added. "We’ve gone as fw  
as we can.”

In Norwalk—as In New Haven, 
Waterbury, Stamtord, Bridge
port, Dwbury, MitWebury— 
votes by letter carriers broke 
the wildcat action that started 
late lest week in sympathy with 
walkouts in the New York Met
ropolitan area, derks who be
longed to unions also returned 
to woirtc when the carriers' pick
et lines disappeared late Mon
day.

In Hartford, the 298-102 vote 
by letter carriers to end their 
strike was complicated by their 
decision to allow individual 
members the choice of whether 
or not to cross the postal clerks’ 
picket lines. But no letter car
riers went through the Hnes at 
the main Hartford ix>st office 
today.

Hartford letter carriers had 
been on strike since Thursday, 
like many other large munici- 
pakUes in the state. The clerks

voted Sunday to Join them.
John Hannon, president of the 

postal clerks local, described 
Nixon’s speech os a “ big zero.”

(Hannon lives at 103 Falknor 
Dr. In Manchester).

Meanwhile, union officials 
from 16 municipalities in the 
state were, scheduled to appear 
in U.S. District Court in Bridge
port this afternoon to answer a 
back-to-work order issued Fri
day by Judge William H. Tim
bers.

It was uncertain what action 
Timbers would take on the Fri
day order. The injunction did not 
specify penalties for noncompll- 
ance.

Wlaterbury members of the 
letter carriers’ Branch 168 voted 
by a 9-1 margin Monday night 
to return to work today.

“ We couldn’t take the pressure 
that New Yoiic is going to have 
to take," said branch president 
Fernand Rousseau, referring to 
the stalemate there and the 

(See Page Eight)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
StrikinfiT postal workers 

returned to their jobs in 
Chicago, Detroit, Fliiladel- 
phia and much o f Con
necticut and New Jersey to
day.

There were Mnto of a biaak ta 
New Ywk, wtMTs federal troopa 
sorted mail cn Preoldaiit mx- 
on’s ordsra.

The P«t)tagY» dctiiad rsfioits 
ItMtt troops who worload in Naav 
Yca^ post ottoMs until 1 tarn, 
had been ordersd to delay their 
return (Ms morning. Ilowarar, 
National OuantenMn who 
wore oaDad up on th* Praat- 
detti’s ordere, were held ta ar- 
moriea and wars to be sent to 
the post affioes after hnltii.

In WiaBhlngtati, (he Pentagon 
Said il was making preUmtaary 
plana to withdraw ihe 3,800 reg
ular troop* aa Nottoiial guurda 
men end raaervitin are able to 
take over,

Nionnal mail daUvaalaB ra- 
aumsd ta FMloda^Ma os 8,000 
letter aarrtara returned to work 
to tiwt cUy, loat holdout ta 
PatMzajtvaala.

Ate of Oonaiectilout’a major 
postal oaetoni wars back al full 
<q)sraUon expect Hartford.

Workena rettuned ta Jeanay 
CUy, Aabury Porte, Morristown, 
(led Bank, Lakewood aiMl NoRRr 
Brunswick, N.J., whUo ta Ne
wark a vote wBa scheduled lolar 
ta the day.

WhOs operatimw wore ratim- 
isas to nonnal in Detroit, postal 
worketa at Imutag, Mlolt.> 
mode good their threat to atrtka 
if the PrealdeiA called in troop# 
ta New Yonlc. Several Detroit 
otibuiha titeo continued to olrtke.

OffioteJs of the CMcago 
fatonch of the Nottonal Aaaooia- 
tion of Lettor Cairlen led the 
return tei that otty. A peat otfloa 
spokesman Indleated that the 
men had retunned at S3 of 63 
netghboehood bisnehea.

ta Detrott, Robert Purdue, di
rector of poitiai opeofaticne, said 
tbo workera appaauned to be re- 
tumlng in fidl force at the 6 
a.m. titift change. Picket tines 
went down in front of the main 
city post office.

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — pickets were sUU up at the 
Normal operatione of the Hart- MiUtary Ocean Termtaal In 
ford REA Express Agency. Inc. Brooklyn and meet wore Mtter 
resumed today at 8 a.m. when over the Pretixlent’# decision to 
man reported for duty after a dei^oy the troop*. But there ap- 
one-day walkout. peared to be soma sentiment for

ta New Haven, operations a return. 
w e« reported normal today af- UC. l^ k e , the otatton vice 
ter employes worked a short prostdent of Local 1 of the mall 
day Monday. handlers uMoei, said: “ Ws

The Hartford office maiLager, might as weU go back, the aol- 
Dantel Goodell, said the fuU dlers are to and we don’t have 
work force of 40 men returned much to gain staying out.” 
to work tMa morning after a Another member agreed, aay- 
work tioppage Monday. inj-, “ i don’t want to lose my

GoodeU said negotiations wore job.’ ’ However the majority of 
continuing through  ̂the New the plckeU sold they would not 
York office with REA Express go bock untH they got arotd 
Agency management. from the local president.

The chairman of the Hartford National Guard troopa began 
branch of the Brothertiood of to assemble at armories ta the 
Railway, Airline and Stecimahip New York metropclltan area at 
Clerks, confirmed the return to 6 a.m. in accordance with Pen- 
work. Neither he nor Goodell tagon dhootives. 
could discuss specific issues. MaJ. Gen. Martin H. Foery, 

A mindlght Monday work ttop- their oommonding officer, said 
page In New York CUy had lie thought the earkeot his men 
^ en  threatened, but union of- would move into the post offices 
fidal Steve Milone said it was would be in the afternoon “ If the 
called off. ttrikera don’t corns back."

In New Haven, the 60 REA In WasMogtan, Monday, 
empioyoB did not walk off the coogresslcaal leaders told the

Railway Men 
End Walkout 
In Hartford

<Bee Page Twelve) (Bee Page BigM)

Labor Disputes Threaten 
To Snarl Air. Rail Travel

Tt

Crowd at General Post Office in Mfinhattan greets 
busload of U.S. Air Force troops with upraised

hands as the servicemen give ‘V’ signs before en
tering the post office building. (AP Photofax)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Piofeseional Air Traffic Control
lers Organization has threat
ened to tie-up the nation’s side* 
Wednesday in a dispute over the 
tranefer of three men from Ba
ton Rougie, La.

A spokeemon for PATOO oald 
members would "withdraw 
servloes’’ from key terminal* 
and anarl the orderly flow of 
alrplanea acroee the United 
Statea.

Oarl Ehnan* of DaUo*, south
west regional coordtaator for 
PATCO, predicted the action 
would force every major airport 
in New Mexico, Ariaona, T«ca*, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana aeiid Ar- 
kanoas to ttiut down.

Paul Jenkel of Salt Lake City, 
a member of the PATOO board 
of directors, ooUed the transfer 
of the three men “ a deliberate 
attempt to break up a  PATOO 
stronghold at Baton Roug*.’ ’

"If they did it to the men 
there," be eold, “they oouM uee 
that agolnat any ottMsi ta PAT
OO clean acrooe (he country."

The union and the Federal 
Aviation Admtalatrattoo met 
with a federal inedtator loot 
month in an attempt (o iron out

the dispute. The uMon "»**"*“  
tae talks were unproduotlve,

A epokeaman for tha airtlm 
Industry said if PATOO oarrted 
out Ms threat, it oould hardly ex
pect favorable aotion from (be 
Labor Department on lie Feb. 
19 petition Cor a notioowkle eleo- 
tion on oontroUer repraeenta 
lion.

“ Wo are aurprieed that the or- 
peMaatlon would Jeopard! a* tie 
chances of veoognitian,'’ eold 
CUfinn F. von Konn, tha Air 
Tranoport Aaeootation’s vtoe 
preotdent for opeiatlone and an- 
gtaaoring, In reoponae to a ques
tion.

“The Labor Depoitroent could 
hoixHy grant a  petition tram on 
orgaMaetion that Ymuld aagaga 
in on lUagol strike while owtat- 
tag action on Its request”

Von Khnn aoUimtad It nfight 
be osvend woeka before Hie Ui- 
bar Dapactment oould M l on llw 
PATOO psUtion. H* ahe» « U  
the rirounwtanoaa tavotvlng 
tn fflo oontroUare aew etellrely 
dMierant tram tetna* bmftag on 
wolkouta by postal wwfcen.

“Oontroteecs ora w tttflOy
(■saPkfsl «)
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